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ABSTRACT

/

IndusErial-ised' cdpitalist societies are characterised by

a Eendency to reduce the length of time employees spend at
l

work. The thesis examines why this is the case'

chapter I outlines the hisEory of the debate on ' working

!i.me. The mercanEilist, classical, marxisE and marginalist

theories of why work times tend Eo change are looked at in

Eurn. Emphasis is placed on the source of these theories,

Eheir strengt,hs, weaknesses and Eheir fates'

ChapEer2examinesEheempiricalevidenceunderpinning

Ehe marxisE and margina.l-isE theories. This evidence is then

used Eogether with the argumenEs from chapter I to evaluate

their overall quality and capaciEy to explain those worktime

c,hanges Èhat have occurred.

chapter 3 looks at Ehe relationship beÈween the intensive

and ext,ensíve,aspects of workEime and how these influence

and., are influenced by Ehe struggle beLween capitalists and

workers over the length of time the latter will normally

labour. Particular , emphasis is placed on t.he role of

X-inefficiencies in this process'

ChapEer4examinest'herispof'scientificmanagemenE

wiEhin the united states and the role this science Played. in

the eliminat.ion of inefficiencies resulting from sub-optimal

time schedules. The value of taylorism as a tool available

both worker and capiEalist is also discussed wi Eh

s,Eress being placed on iEs ability to assist th'e

for redttcE,ions in standard times'workers Eheir'struggle
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"ipa:rt of this discussj-on an arsument rvill
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be puE forward

laws of motionplain
I

the apparenE failu of M'arx I s
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g.'lthe L92O-1970 period.
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:hgapter 5 outlÍnes thå inEeifiational dissemination of t

I

re

i , , I ,.

movemenE for râtiOrialised wqqk times in the first Èhree
,t

decáiles of, the 20th century. It is suggested Ehat this
",;i"l

movement established Ehe fasis for 
a regeneration of

,capitalism which flowefed after 1945 and which may now well
ll',1

be at an, end.
I

Chapt,ers 6 and 7 detail the lçh?.ging naEure of standard

'working Eimes in Australia during the period t90q-1930. The

,1

role of the stade; claps conflict änd the rat.ionalisaEion
'I,,"

movemènt played in this pto"es" is given Particularly close

'aEtenti.on. 
,
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, IntroducEion

Industrialisecl capitalist societies are ch¿rracterised by

,,â tendency to reduce Èhe length of Eime employees normally

spcnd at work. Betb/een 1870 and 1980 Eotal annual working

time within such nations fe11 by approxinlaÈely 40 per cent.

A similar development can be'observed within the socialist

nations. The need to contain the scope of the Lhesis ,

however, has made it necessary Lo limiE Ehe examinat,ion to

the indusEriaLised capitalist societies. A discussion

of this question is opportune because worktime has

tradiEionally become a rnajor poliLical and economic issue at

times of high unemployment. During periods of economic

crisis alu labour movernent invariably puts forward the

argument that staridarcl tÍmes should be recluced Èo spread the

available work amongst as many Índividuars as possÍble. The

ongoing crisis thaE has emerged following the end of the
tlong boomr has proved no exception to this general rule as

witnessed bi the strike of, 300,000 Norwegiah workers in
ì

Ma¡'ch, 1985; If thl decay of rhe capitalist economies

conEinues through the 1980s the insistence wilh whicli
, J, 

r

lorganised labqur promot,es the demanrl for reduced Lime
I.

standards, can expecÈed to intensify. Ap undersLandi ng

of
¡/

and work Limes change is therefore of

and significant importance.

The i aPProach of

analytiçal'involving

act.ual movements in

r The first chapter
il

Ehis work 'is both historical and

, an examination of boLh Eheory and

standard times in a number of nations.

provides a history of the lheoretical
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debate on the changing naLure of worlcing time within BriEain

and includes a critical (liscussion of the conLributions of

the mercantilist, classical, rnarxist and marginalisr

Eraditions. llrnphasis is placed on examining Lhe origins,

strengths, v/eaknesses and fates of these theories.

As critical discussion alone can never est.ablish

sufficienE reason to enable one to claim Ehat a theory is

correct Ehe empirical eviclence underpinning tlie marxist and

marginalist arguments will be Ioolced aL in some der-ai1 in

bhoprut 2. This discussion will mal<e clear my reason for

concluding that I'larx t s explanaEion f or v',hy working Limes

tend Èo change is t,he l¡est Lheory presently available and

the one nearèsL to reality.

A central point Ehat will be marle in Chapt.er 2 ís Lhat

worktime and output are not proportionally related, t.hat the

intensive and t.Tporal aspects of wo,rkLime have an inverse

relationship. It is not necessarily the case, therefore,

tha! , aìreduction in sLandard working times r,¡il1 resulE in a

{alI of either the mass of goods produced or the quantity of

work undertaken by the ernployee. This propositÍon has played

a major role in virEually alI changes to standard Linles.
,l

LIhen iE was put forward by Robert 0wen at Ehe begÍnning of

t.he 19th centuri, 'ernployers found it. impossible to believe

that workers coul'd produce ni ore in 60 hours per weel< Lltan

they cotild in 72,
I In Chapter 3 it will be argued that the continuerl refusal

of the vast majoriEy of employers to accepL the hypothesis
I

that long work times can be a source of inefficiency has

2



meant that demands for shorter tines have invariably been a

source of conflict. rÈ will l¡e suggested, moreovcr,

emproyer resisLance is normally so intense that capiLalists
need to be subjected ¿o some s Lreng exLernal force bcfore
they rvill be willing ro consider the vi.al¡itity o f a

reduction in sLandard times. This has been Lhe cause of much

waste and inefficiency. The example of Ehe lgTg strike in
!he Ilritish engineering inrlustry which resulLed in Lhe

intoducEion of Lhe 39-hour wcek wilr bc urilisecl to clarify
a number of Ehe observations nade about the nature of Ltre

class and industrial relalions aspects of worktime.

chapter 4 extends tl"re discussion of Ehe wasEe and

ineff iciency 'caused by the worlcing of sub-optimal rime

schedules. It is argued Ehat the rnajor factor explaining Lhe

accelerated rate of contraction of standard times during the

20th centúry has, been ttie application of the scientific
method to the managernent of working time. The rise of
scienttfic managenent in the u. s. A. , iÈ wilr be suggested ,

Played a cru.cial rore in bringing about this developmenr.

The contribuEion made by the pioneers of ¡his science to Lhe

raEionalisation of working Eimes has largely gone

unrecognised during Ehe posth/ar years as has Lhe
.;significance of r the ¡rork of these scholars in rnany ot.her

areas.

The ' 'internaÈional dissemination of rationalised work

times in the first Ehree,decades of the century is Ehe focus

of chapter 5. rt is argued that as in Anerica the labour
ll

movemen of the industrialised capitalist nations e¡nbracerl

3



and helped expand and carry forri/ard the scienÈific

manAgemenE mo.vemenE during Ehe 1920s largely because of the

suppot't, given to ¡he lorkersr demand for the 8-hour day.

f,o provide greaEer substanc"',Eo the analytical discussion
i'

provided in Ehe f irst Þait of the work the lasE t!ro chapters

det,ail the changing naEure of standard working tines in

AusþraIia during the first Ehree decades of Èhe cenEury. It
ì

is algued thaÈ as in Europe and the United States the nature

and cou'rse of the worktime change thaE occUrred j'nt'hls

perloo can only be understood if seen as part of Ehe globa1
I

raEionalisatlon movement Ehen beginning to shteep the Yorld.

This movement revitalised and regenerated Ehe capltalist'

system, gave birth to the long boom and all but eliminaÈed

Èhe revoluEionary move¡nenÈ in Ehe industrialised nations.

The relaEive weakening of this process as i E played itself

out, it is suSSested, helps explain Ì{hy Ehe boom eventually

ended a¡d why capiEalism as a global system has again

becone highly unstable.

The !hesis then is concerned wit,h the issues of working

tir¡e, Èhe rationalisation of production and the long term

viabitiEy of capitalism. The argumen! makes the f ollowing

substantive Points;

I tlorktÍme is not merely a function of income as is

claimed by borh marginalists and many radicals. The

theoretical underpinnings of the Íncome argunenE

are criticised and shown to be lictle more

Èhan unsubsEantiaEed asserElon.



2. It is suggested

compeElCron,

3.

relationship between working Eime and inEensity led hi m

Ito concludre thât capítalist societies would be
l

,' character,is,ed by a Eendency to retluce the length of

time workers normally spe¡rt at'work.
I

The science of management pioneered by Frederick Tayler
'r.ras not merely a tool available to employers for

increasing the exploitation of Ehe workers. It uas a
I'

, double-edged sword that could and was uÈilised by t,he'

labour movement to advance its inEeresEs. In doing 8*r¡

the workers played a positive role in bringing about

Èhe rationalisaEion and further development of the

forces of production.

An explanaÈion is provided f or whaE has long appeared'

the greatest weakness in Marx's economicsr'i.e. the

apparent invalidation by history of his prophecies

, concerning the rate of profit, cyclical crises and the

immiseraEion of the working c1ass. It is suggesÈed that

this seeming failure is explalned largely by Èhe rise of

scientif ic managemenE which gave birth to a neu,

capitalisE gpoch. Further, that the present period of

decay inÈ,o which capiEalism aPpears Eo have fallen' may

well sigiral the end to this stage of development and

that a society based on Ehe production of profit

rather Ehan use may no longer be viable.

4.

that l'{arxfs undersEancling

human capaciEies and

of capitalisÈ

the inverse

5



Chapter I

The Ilistory of [,JorkEime Thought

ì 0n ther basis of communal production, Ehe
öetermination of time remains, of course 'essential. The less Eime' the society requires to
produce wheat, catÈ1e etc,. , the mor,e tirne it wins
ioi other producÈion, material or mental. 'Just as
in the case of an individual, the multiplicity of
its development, Íts enjoymenE and iEs act'ivity
depends on econo¡nization of time. Ilconomy of time,
Eo Ehis all economy ulEimately reduces itself.
Society likewise has to disLribute its Eime in a

purposeful wây, in order to achieve a producEion
å¿"quaLe to, it; overall needs . . .Th9s, BConomy of
time , alottg with Ehe planned dis¡ribution of
labour Eime among the various branches of
production , remains the first economic 1aw on the

' Karl
basis
Marx,

of conlmunal
Grund risse

producÇion.
, Penguin Books, 1973, PP 17 2-I7 3 .

The development of capi Ealism has been accompanied by

major changes to the lengEh of time Ehe direcE producers

normally spend at work. In Britain, for example, during the

tv.ro centuri.es af ter f 5O0 ¡ working times Eended to increase.

Since then these times have contracted wiEh sporadic but

generalised reducÈions in sEandard times characterising the

labour market. ( I ) As Table I .1 indicates ' Ehis downward

ImovemenÈ rs charac,Eeristic of all indusErialised capitalist

sOci.éties. The quesEi'on of what causes this ongoing change

has been a subject of debat,e for as long as capitalism has

exiSted. Sch'olars from al1 schools of economic thought have

attempted Eo grapple with this probl.em. This examination of

the literature discusses the major schools that have

contributed Eo this debate. Because of the leading role

formerly maintained by British economic theorisEs the survey

primarily uEilise,s t.he experiences of Èhat counEry'
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Annual f{oun }l'orked per Penon, tï7Ùt9t9

I87o 1860 Iiln lgoo I9I3 1929 I93E Dso 1960 I97o 1973 1978 . 1979

{

Ar¡stralia
Austria
Bclgium,
Canada
Denmark
Finland
Francc

. GermanY.
. Italy

Japan
Nctherlands
NorwaY
Swcdcn
Switzerland
UK
USA J

2,945
2,935
2,99
2,9&
2,945
2,945
2,945
2,941
2,886
2,945
2,99
2,945
2,%5
2,9U
2,9U
2,9&

2,t52
2,&42
2,871
2,t71
2,852
2,852
2,852
2,w
2,795
2,852
2,871
2,852
2,852
2,890
2,890
2,871

2fl0
2,7æ
2,789
2,789
2,770
2,770
2,770
2,765
2,714
2,770
2,789
2,770
2,770
2,807
2,w
2,7E9

2,688
2,679
2,707
2,7O7
2,688
2,688
2,68E
2,684
2.6t4
2,688
2,707
2,68E
2,68t
2,725-
2,725
2,7O7

2,588
2,5W
2,@5
2,@5
2,588
2,588
2,588
2,5W,
2,516
2,588
2,æ5
2,588
2,588
2,6U
2,6U
2,@S

2,139
2,281
2,272
2,399
2,279
2,121
2,297
2,284
2,228
2,lu
2,2æ
2,283
2,283
2,34O
2,286
2,342

2,1l0
2,312
2267
2240
2267
2,183
1,84E
2,?16
1,927
2,191
2,?Æ
2,128
2,2U
2,257
2,?ß7
2,062

1,838
1,976
2,283
1,967
2,283
2,035
1,989
2,316
1,997
2,272
2,2O8
2,lol
1,951
2,14
1,958
1,867

1,767
1,951
2,174
1,877
2Jn
2,Ul
1,983
2,083
2,O59
2,432
2,177
l,w7
1,823
2,065
1,913
1,795

1,755
1,848
1,986
1,805
1,882
1,7o4
1,888
1,907
1,768
2,252

.1,910
1,789
1,660
1,962
1,735
1,7o7

1,708
1,778
1,872
1,788
1,742'l,1vl
t,830
1,827
1,612
2,197
1,825
1,721
I,571
1,930
1,709
1,696

1,579
1,650
1,726
1,734
1,695
t,684
1,727

"1,73t
1,566
2,116
1,671
1,577
1,461
1,889
1,62,
1,6?Ð

1,619
1,660
1,747
1,730
1,721
1,790
1,727
1,719

2,129
1,679
1,559
1,451
1,877
1,617
l,ñl

Table 1 .1
S.ourcejAngusMaddison,!hasesofCapitalistDevelopnent,p.2ll.



MercanÈilism and hlorktime--:,-
:

The f irsE potitical economists to analyse-er:iously.' the

rölationship between work and time, in a markeÈ economy' rdere
I

the, mercantilisÈs. The writers who may be loosely grouped

under,, Ehis heading dominated economic thinking from

approximately r50o to 1700. Those who contributed to

mercantilisÈ thought cannot, stricEly speaking, be considered

a i school. The period has been aptly described as Èhe time
I

when every man was his own economist.(2) ÀgreemenÈ anongst

these theorists r otr one or more points of Eheory, by no ¡neans
l

" meant Èhey necessarily agreed bn others. Despite this

diversity there !ùas'' as Furniss has shown ' considerable

, agreement on at least tl.ro sets of doctrine. FirsEt the

balance of trade theory and second a concepE of the naEional

, riÍrportance of the labourer. These Èr.ro f acEors played a ma jor

role in mercantilisE theorising on workEime.(3)

The mercantilists arSued that a positive balance of trade

was imperative if t,he nation hras to prosper. To achieve this

it was esséntial that the price of exports was kept to a

I, rnlDaEUmo rn the pre-industrial societies that characterised
l

Europe, aE this time, thè mosÈ important production cost rdas

labour-power. ( 4) ConsequenEly , iE rdas concluded, thaE if the

cosÈ of production },as to be minimised, it was necessary to

mi-nimise the price of Ehis commodity. The naÈion could

compete in the lnternaEional market place' iÈ was believed'

only if the lncome of the direct producers Ìras kepE to t'he

lowest possible level.

The low wage policy was also considered necessary because

8



of the Inormalr workerrs response to an increase in income.

The mercant'ilists obqerved

tended

thaE the direcE producers of

Eo, limiÇ the length of time

they w,Fre willing

conclusions Ehey

Eheir societies

they ,suggested

to spend at work if their incomes rose. The

from this observation, and

overcoming the workers I

drew

for
the means

I ei sure

by thepreference, has eloquently expressed

manuf acturer, I^lilliam TempIe.

The best spur to industry is necessity. The mass
of the Iabourers work only to relieve Eheir present
wants and are such voÈaries to indolence, ease and
voluptuousness, thaE they sacrifice all in
consideraE.ion of t,he pleasures of the presenE
moment, regardless of sickness and old age . . . It
a labourer can produce by his wages or plenty, alI
the necessaries of 1ife, and aft,erwards have a
residuum, he would expend the same, either on gin,
rum, brandy, or strong beer; luxurise on greaÈ
heaps of fat beef or bacon, and eat perhaps tiIl he
spewed; and having gorged an<l gotten dead drunk,
lie down like a pig, and snore till he was fresh

The common conduct of the labouring populace
in times of plenty proves, that Ehe easier the

, neans of acquiring necessaries, the less work is
generally done, and Ehe dearer the necessaries are,
Ehe more they lal¡our. ( 5)

The workers t leisure preference r.ras considered a major

was because they came Eo

source of the nation t s

plo b lem by Lhe mercanÈilisEs. This

believe Iabour yas Ehe primary

wealEh. (6) Trade might improve total wealth, but it was the

been

effort.s of the direct producers that

nation t s economic strength. Consequently ,

it. r.ras in the nation I s int,erest Eo ensure

who vra s

personal

compel

capable of working, failed to do

preference. The nation had the

the dÍrect producers Eo maximise

underpinned the

iÈ was argued that

thaE no labourer,

so irrespective of

righL to demand and

their work effort.

9



and vagraDCy, accordínB1y, r{,ere repeaEedly

condemned by these scholars. As Rubin has observed, Èhese
,]

writers never cease to bemoan Ehe indolence of the workers

oi their lack of discipline and slow adaption t,o the needs

of capiÈalism.(7) In the national interest they urged the

state to intervene by the use of force, moral persuasion and

iirterventÍon in the labour market Eo manipulate the price of

labour-povJer so as to ensure that Ehe workers laboured on a

constant and extended basis. (B)

The mercantilists prescriptions for overcoming the

workers I preference for leisure included Èhe lowering and

fixation of wages by the state, the easing of naturalisaEion

laws to increase inward migration and, most importantly '

manipulation of the supply of food in order Eo drive up ÍÈs

price. (9) In essence aIl these proposals were aimed aÈ

lowering the st.andard of Iiving of Ehe working popularion in

order to compel t.hem Eo work both harder and longer. If

high incomes lowered the willingness of Ehe labourers to

wbrk, it vlas reasoned, low incomeS should have the opposite

effect,. The stage, therefgre, had a duty to inEervene to
lr

ensure not just Ehat ì,rages vrere kept 1ow, but that. the poor

were kepE poor

The mercant.ilist belief that the workers t leisure

preference vras a major obstacle to economic growEh, it needs

t,o be added, was perfecÈ1y valid. Such aEtiÈudes are
I

incompqtible with capitalist exPansion. If a strong leisure

pfeference was characteristic of the working class then

10



periods of economic grolJth would be of very shorE duraLion.

An economic boom would tend !o choke itself by driving up

t.he price of labour-polrer, thus resEricting supply precisely

when increased

needed.

quantilies of this comrnodity !/ere mosÈ

Landes ,,has a'rgued thaÈ the earliest form of capitalist

prqducEign, 'the puttíng-ouE sysEem, r{¡as severely limiLed Ín

its ability to expand precisely because the direct producers

hqd a strong leisure preference and Èhe abilÍty to decide

when and fbr how long Ehey would work. The capitalist, he

reports;

had no way of compelling his workers to do a
given number of hours of labour; the domesEic
v,eaver or craf tsman Ìras rnaster of his Èime t
sÈarting and stopping when he desired. And while
Ehe enrployer could raise Ehe piece rateg wiEh a
view to encouraging diligence, he usually found
that this actually reduced output. The worker
preferred leisure to i¡come after a certain
point. ( 10 )

' In order' for' this,li boEtlendck to be overcome, iE was

Ímþerative th'at contnol of the work
I ll rr 

'

t\ose who worked. The shape of the

other words, could not be allowed
I

workerS.

,income of Èhe working

order to increase the

r,renÈ largely unchallenged

11

process be taken from

labour supply curve, in

to be determined by the

population at subsistence

length bf Eíme they would

ln

at

The capital-iqt answer 'to this problem was Ehe

factory.(11)

Classical Bconomics and [,Jorktime

The argument that it vJas necessary to maintain the

1gve1,

spend

work, for over two centuries after



1500. In the first half of the lBth century, however' a few

Scholars voiced some doudt as to the valiclity of Èhis claim'

It began to be ,conceded, by a growing number of observers '

t'hat noE all workers r{¡ere ictle and dissolute and that while

it was true that many still were, Ehis v/as often largely for

reasons beyond t.heir control. These quesÈioners

of mercantilist orthodoxy also argued thaE the policy of

depressing Èhe living standards of the workers could be

counter-productive. High wages, iE was even suggested, could

act as an inducement Ehat would encourage workers to

underEake a greaEer expenditure of e ffor u. ( I 2 )

'This questioning of the nlercantilist consensus on

worktime was, a signif icant aspect of the trans,ition to the

classical dominance of political econony. WhaÈ in essence

was being challenged uras Ehe mercanÈilisÈsr conception of

human ,nature, or, Eo be more specific, the naEure of those

who worked. It had been accept.ed that the clirect Producers

ìrrere innatelT s,lothf ul, working only if f orced to ' The

chtallengqrs Èo this orthodoxY, on Èhe, other hand r ârgued
l

that human beings, incl'uding workers, were noÈ naEurally

Iaqy a'nd that if rthey bghaved as if they were it !',as because

1,,'Lli¡ r1ínsuf f icient ,motiyation to do otherwise. David Ilume, f or
,l

examplqr,, enphasised Èhe need Eo provide incèntives in all
¡i

areas of economic activity. He rejected the argument

tÞat Èhe best way to encourage a work ethic suitable to a

capitalist economy was the enforcement of endless toil. lle

argued rather that human beings would respond more
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positively if adequately sEimulated.

It is' a violent method and in most cases
impractical, Èo oblige Ehe labourer to toif in
order Eo raise from the land more Ehan, what
subsists himself and family ' Furnish him wiEh
the manufactures and commodities and he will do it
of himself. ( 13)

Prior to 1750 thoSe writers who argued thaE indolence

,'ând an aversion to work were noL inherenE in human nature

were few in number. In the third quarter of the century,

however, this position gained much more suPPorE the

vratershed, of whaE was to prove a major transition,

occurring in 1776 wiEh Adanr Smithts i'lealfh of NaEions.

All Eheories of workEime are based upon a theory of human

nature aS indeed is any system of economics. For Smith EhÍs

Ì.ras more obvious than for many oÈhers. I{e considered hunans

to be ratÍonal creatr¡res who had the capacÍty to develop

and implement long term strategies which could influence the

nature of their sociêties. I{e placed, however ' severe

limiEations on this ability arguing that human rationali ty

riras not sufficiently developed to enable humans to mould a

I

society to a specific form.(14) He suggest,ed EhaE economic
l

laws,,eternalandimmutablet2woulddetermineEhe

development of socieEy irresPective of the potiEical and

legaI actions of Ehe society's menbers ' ( 15)

Despite Èheir limit.ed capacit.ies humans are capable of

' f gncLioning as soci,al beings, Smith suggested ' because

nature has enclowed them with certain drivep and needs'
,j' , In the political body , ' : !h" wisdom of nature

tas'fortünately mad-e ãmple provision for remedying
many of the Uä¿ effects of the folly ald injustice
oit '*on, -in t.he same manner as it has done in the
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naturat bo<ty for relnedying those of his sloth and
intemperance. ( 16)

These innate motivating charact,erist,ics, Smith argued,

propel society forward and at the same Eime hold it

ÈogeEher, The essence of Ehis endowment is the human
I

propensi Ey to barter anrl exchange toget.her with an egoism

ÈhaE manifesÈs itself as a relentless drive to pursue self

interesL. ( 17) The belief that humans would constantly sErive

Eo improve their lot 1ed Smith Èo rejecE the mercantilistsl

approach to workEime. IIe arguerl that if workers had Èhe

chance Eo obt,ain greater income they would work harder and

longer. Great.er wealEh, he insisted, would have boEh a

positive physical and psychological effect. It would improve

the workersr health and thus enable them Eo do more work and

it would motivate them by provicting them with Ehe hope that

if they rvorked harder they would noE only be able to improve

their immediate condiEion but possibly even end their days

in comf ort'. ( 18)

Snith conceded that some individuals did have a greater

púefer,ence for leisure raEher Ehan income. He suggested,

however, that this was by no means the case with Ehe great,

majority. ( 19 ) 0n the cont.rary , he argued , income preference

was so,strong in rnost workers where they r^,ere paid piece
,1,-

rade" they prolonged and intenôitiu¿ their h¡orktime to such

aq exlent they ofÈen fuined Eheir healEh in a few years.(20)
l'll lThe quarter century; prior to I776, saw the firsE BreaE

l'wave ,gf, worktime reducEiohs filEer through Ehe British
economy. In this period the l0-hour day, for craftsmen, v/as

14



established as a general standard.(21) This rlevelopmenE

rwould have ,provided difficulties, for Smith I s argument, had
1i'

he limiIed his analysis merely to the realm of exchange and

to consideration of the naturê of worker pref"ru'n."" for

'income and leisure. Why, he woulrl have had to explain, were

these income-preferers demandi,ng, en masse, that Lhey be

allowed to spend less time at work? The reason this was noE

a problem for Smith was because he accepted rhat factors

within the producÈi-on process compelled workers to limit

their vrorktinre no matter how much they might desire greater

income. Again, basing his argument on the naEure and limiÈed

capacities of.hurnan beings he suggesEed thaE frequently the

reason workers ,chose Èo limit the length of Eheir worktime

was because of t.he high pace they v/ere forced to maintain

during the time they did work.
' Bxcessive application during four days of the week

is frequently the real cause of Ehe idleness of the
other three, so much and so loud1y complained of.
Great labour, either of mind or body, continued for
several days togeEher, is in most men naÈurally
followed by a great, desire of relaxation, which, if
not restrained by force or by some strong

1 n'ecessity, is almost, irresistible. It is the call
of nature, r.rhich requires Eo be relieved by some

' indulgence, sometimes of ease on1y, but someÈimes,
too, of dissÍpation and diversion .(22)

If this aspect of human nature was ignored by employers,

and' Sr¡ith suggested i t. f requentl.y was, it would invariably

be dahge,rous for the qorkers. Smith argued it could inflict
ll
on ]i ¡¡"m Èhe ,rrpeculiar inf irmiEy of rne traderr and perhaps

i

-n cause their death.(23) Smithrs recogni.tion of Ehese

material limitations wiEhin human beings 1ed him to point

out thaE , Èhere was an inverse relationship between the
',1
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Èemporal and intensive aspecEs of workEime. tle suggesÈed

that consequently an optimum worktime musE exist within any

given sit.uation. IIe advised employers Eo heed the existence

of these optima and refrain from driving their employees aE

too great a pace.

A New Found Appreciation

The belief that an acquisi tive and hedonistic spirit was

innate in humans and Ehat high lvages would act as an

; inducement moÈivating workers to labour both harder and

longer vras to become part of the orthodoxy of classical

economics. (24) Coats has arguerl that Ehe explanaEion for

this rad ical devia tion fr o¡n ttter can Èi 1 is t d oc t r ine is

essentially Ewofold. lIe suggests, first off, thaÈ there r'/as

.la growiri g avtareness amongst cOntemporary observers that high

wages did not ,r"."ssari1y mean high prices. It came to be
I' 

J r--^r
, räcognísed that what àlso nee1led to be consldered was the

'11

quglity of , the labour-power. The distinction between
I

' preducEivity and mone!:urage costs ' he suggests ' Ï/as

generally' overlooked prior E,o 1750. After this time the
'i

sulperior quality of British labour;power fended to be Eaken
I

inËo consideration by those discussing the effects of wages
',

on uniE costs. (25) Coats suggests that iE !ras principally

I this new fqund appreciation that. brought about the change in

, economic theory. tlhat he fails to explain adequaEely,

however, is what brought about this neu, found appreciation.

,He does recognise Èhat an explanation for thÍs change in
l

consciouSness is necessary if h1s argument, is to have

, substance. He EenEatively puts forward the Ehesis that the
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groh'ing importance of labour-displacing mechanical devices

may have cauSed this change. The writers of Ehe duy, he

suggest,s, became aware Ehat machinery providecl an

alternative rneans for raising producÈivit.y Ehat. did not have

to involve worke¡s labouring harder or longer. This factor,

together with the increasing percentage of capiÈal beÍng

invested in equipment may have tended to reduce the

tradltlonal emphasis on keeping wag,e cosÈs 1ow.(26)

Because of the prevalence within contemporary literature

of the underlying concepEs inherenE in Coatsr explanation ft

is necessary to Èake some time Eo examine his argument. Hís

claim tlìat post-1750 observers became ar{are of the

high quality of British labour-power appears to presume that

earlier scholars I assumpEions about the indolence of British

workefs vrere noÈ valid. This is not justified. Because

worker's in the pqst-1750 period r./ere responsive Eo financial

tndpce[¡ent this does not necessarily mean their forebears

behäved

lDuring
producers

remoulding

magnitude

should

aEure

not

ot

the

of

ad

of

be

the

f or¡r cênEuries prior to 1750, the direct

Britain were subject to an unprecedented
i

the working-class rä" being rmade'.(27) The

Ehe cþange involved in this Eransformation

underest,imated. It involved changÍng the very

,working populaÈion.n

. . . the neu, economic order needed . part
humans: soulless , depersonalised , disembod ied , who
could become members, or little wheels raÈher, of a
complex mechanism . . . men who were non-
accumulative, non-acquisiÈive, , accustomcd to work
for subsistence, not for maximisation of income,
had to be made obedient to the cash sEimulus and
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obedient in such a vray as to react precisely Eo t'he
stimuli provided. ( 28)

By the s.econd half of the 18th centurY, Thompson has

suggested, 'normal t cupitalist vrage incentives v/ere becoming

widely effective . (29 ) Ttris is not Eo argue that the

transit.ion vras comPlete by this period. Simply get.ting the

workers to show up regularly for work remained a problem for

tÞe bourgeoisie well into the 19th century. This was

particularly the case with those skilled workers who managed

to retain a high degree of bargaining power throúgh the

industrial revolution. (30) Consequently it was necessary for

the employers to break the !raditional work habits of the

workers an,d, mosE imporÈanEly, instil in them a cqncePÈ of

tim'e thrif t. Tq achieve this ob jective bad time keeping riras

severely ptrnished wiLh wc¡rkers receiving heavy f lnes,
I

dismissals ahd even' beatings for being only a minuEe or two
rl

late.(31)

Because Coats c,oncentraEes only on the changed attiEudes
t'

bseruärs and t.heir aPpreciation of reality he
,tl

assumes Ehat those beiirg observed had remained

He consequenç1y fails'to give due consideration

o t,he q

to possibiliEy tha: Ehe habits of the workers ÈhaÈ the

mercançilibts had found so offensive r¡rere changing in a

mariner acceptable to Ehe bourgeoisie and Èo their

ideologues. ThaE what had êhangecl Ìì¡as noE simply the

observers t appreciation of reälity but realiCy iÈself. In
I

short Kellner I s observaEion on ttre changing characÈer of

Smithts concept of human nature may be equally applicable to

18



Ehe classical economisÈs as a whole.

. there is a changed emphasis from social-
moral syrnpathy ro self-1ove as the moÈor of human
behaviour in Smithrs writings. IÈ seems reasonable
to inEerpret Ehis shifÈ as a response to the
developing capitalist economy thaE was conceÍvably
changinB human behaviour before Smithrs very eyes'
as indusÈry Brer,í, wealth accumulated , cutthroat
competÍtion intensified, ancl' economics played a
dramaÈica11y increasing role in all areas of public
and private lif e, becoming, in lularx t s tdords, the
religion of everyday life. (32)

Coats t second hypo Ehesis that the increased use of

mechanical devices may have decreased the traditional

emphasis placed on !'lages is also sonewhat dubious. In the

mid-eighteenth century E.he use of macl¡ines had not developed

to anywhere near the extent necessary to subsEantiaEe this

claim. The productiviEy gained through the use of machines,

however, has become' for many observers the underlying

factor explaining the downward movement in worktime that has
I

characterised the 19th and 20th centuries. Tt is necessary

therefore to

irresDectivet¡

', 'lvlachines can. greaLly expand the productive capaciEies of
I 

r,

hurnan beings, while at the same tirne reducing the length and
Ll'

int.ensity of working time. They need not be utilised in this

manne,r. Rather their use may be p major factor increasing

thel amount of labour the workers must undertake. IE is this,,
latter role Ehat machines have predominanLly played wiEhin

capitalism. By Èying up a large portion of capital in a form

that is fixed and cannoÈ be producLive except when operaEed

machines increase Etre capitalistsr need to extend the lengEh

19
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of

is

time worked.

fixed in this

The greater the

manner the more

percentag,e of cäPita1 that

importanÈ is the need to

to íts maximum. As oneensure that it. is operated

manufacturer explained to Senior;

I,Ihen a labourer . . .lays down his spade, he renders
uselÇss ¡ f or that period, a capiÈa1 r'rorth eighteen
pence. I'lhen one of our people Ieaves the mi11, he
renders useless a capital that has cost
100,000L. ( 33 )

The capi,Ealists,r greater nee'd to intensify or extend

worktime, when fixed cosÈs begin to rise, makes it difficult

to accept Coatsr hypothesis Èhat labour-saving Eechnology

may have 1ed t.he political econontists of the mid-eighteenth

cent,ury to cease emphasising lh" imporEance of low vrages. A

more valid proposit.ion is that those who worked had changed.

The Vulgar CounEer-Revolution

The çlassical economists believed that if the market

waS tg be understood it was necessafy for the analyst to
I

begi n

9,ut,

bëings
rl

I

, looking beyond surf'ace phenomena. 0ne must seek

other ,r\¡/ords, the underlying relations between human
1¡l

pfoducers which ulEimately determine their market

r{ela!,ion"hip.(3,4) Riòardo, for example, baw the essential
'l

problgm of economics as tnu 
,UeEerminaÈion 

of tt. the

laws which regulaEe the distribution of, Èhe produce of the

éarth between the classes of the community.tt( 35) The search
i

for t'hese laws led him to conclude that Èhere was a primary

and irreconcilable conflict of interesÈ between capitalists

I Ond workers as E,o ¡ow this produce v,,as Eo l¡e dlst'rlbuted ' ¡\s

the struggle between these two classes came to dominate the

polit,ical and economic environment of Britain the
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traditional hostility, beÈween the bourgeoisie and the

aristocracy, became relatively less intense. The sEruggle

between these Ewo classes had provided a major stimulus to

the developmenE of poliEical economy during the period of

Èhe bourgeoisid rs ascendancy. The creation of Ehe

proLetariat, however, brought into existence a class thaE

was a danger t.g both rentiers antl capitalisÈs. By the I830s

t.he work of many economic thinkers Idas beginning to reflect'

the chänged balance of class powcr within their society.

Their work also reflected an al/areness of Ehe dangerous use

to which , a number of the concepts of Èhe classical

economists could be Put by radical writers sympathetic Èo

Èhe rdorklng c1ass. For utarty scholars this awareness uras to

manÍfest itself in the abandonment of any critical analysis
!

of capitalism and the adopEÍon of a methodology thaE became

increasingly apologetic, 1ts effect being less Eo explain

bourgeois society Ehan to laud and justify iE.

This in ti14e qas to lead Eo t.he emergence anrl cementing of

ttfo ',quite dist,inct and rival'traditions of economic thought

mar ginalism and marxisrn. (36)

The or Movement

scholars who urere to found the marginalist EradiEion
,,,

openeil their attack on classical economics in the 1820s.
;l

This ''assault, was of such vehemence and impacE Ehat the

Political Economy C1ub, in 1831, held a discussion as Eo

whether any of Ri"ordo t s principles were generally
' 

, validitY.(37) A leading lightacknowledged to have an

Ín this attack v,/as Nassau Senior. This scholar was Eo n¡ake

the nature of
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a numDer oI conErIDuEIons Eo Ene OeVeroPment or Inargll¡¡lrrsL

economics. It is, however , his comments on worktime,

published in 1837, for which he is besE known.

The ,n".nunisation of industry, during the industrial

revolution, created mass unemployment in many areAS. Despite

this, Ehe period saw the final consolidaEion of the 10-hour

day in mos¡ areas of nanufacturing. (38) In a number of

industries, tþough, the bourgeoisie used their greater

market-power to bruEally extend the length of Eime workers

were forced to labour.(39) In response to these developments

fhe rfactory moVemertr, with its demand for a legal maximum

to the working duy, grevr !hrough the lB20-I850 period.

This movemenE hras to draw the bulk of its support from

the textile vrorkerS. These wot'kers h¡ere r however, not alone

in Eheir struggle for they "ur'. able Eo at,tract support from

liberal reformers wiEhin the intelligentsia and even gained

some sqpporÈ from secEions of Èhe ruling class. The supporC

of the latEer came fro¡n, l¡oth Tory landohtners who had 1it.t1e

Eo feaf from , a legal limit Eo Èhe work-day And, more
'itti¡npoitantly given the [1Ihig dominance of the reform

,tl
tpårliamen!, from those ntanufacEurers who were able to

curtail working times at 1itt.1e cost Eo thernselves. (40)

The fighE for a 1egal restricEion to the lengEh of t.he

rì ,'

*orking day created problems foi the vulgar econornists who

had no explanation for vrhy a generalised reduction in

st.andard times shguld occur. l^lhen the struggle began in the
I

, fSZO" these Èheoreticians showed little interest. As the

' movemenE grelJ and became more radical through ,the 1830s
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they abandoned this attitude and workEime became a highly

contentious EheoreEical issue. The debate Ehis caused was

not over why hedonistic beings should, en masse, choose t'o

reduce the length of time they wished to work but rather

over whecher legal linrits to the working day should be

supported. At first discussion concenErated on the markeÈ

rights of Smith I s free individual. As free agenEs ' iE utas

generally agreed, adults had the right to se11 their labour-

por.rer as t.hey wished. If they chose to enter the markeE and

se11 this comnrodiÈy in cxcessively large units Èhis r{as

their right. State regulaÈion of w<¡rktime would clearly

infringe this freedom and was thus morally vtrong and

consequently had to be .jpposed. There vras litt1e

dÍsagreement over these proposiEions. l,lhat t/as disputed h¡as

thè <lef inition of what const.it.uEed a f ree agent. ChilrIren,

it was generally acknowledged, were noE capable of
.¡.exeTcising sufficient independent judgemenE to enter freely

into a contracE. I^las it righE, therefore, f or the staEe Eo

.i,j

regulate the sale of théir 1a\our-power? Blaug reports thaE
li "

during the 18,30s there was a wide varieÈy of opinion on Ehis
I

questiïon. Durihg the 1840s, however, this diversÍty abated
,"

and ä uniform position Benerally emerged.(41) It was agreed

that proFecEion of children h¡as morally just and those laws

atr-ready enacted were acceptable. They shou10, thoughr go no
,t

further for their extension would necessarily involve

limÍting the length of time adults could work. Such a ttgross

infringement" of individualr rights could not be

accepted. The children , therefore, vrould have to survive as
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,l¡est Èhey could.

The difficulty of justifying opposition to laws that

proÈected cfrifdren, on the grounds of morality, Possibly

explains the economistsr reticence to publicly promote tl¡is

argument once consensus had been reached. (42) It nay also

rexplain the eagerness r+iEh which they took up the lifeline

thrown Eo them by Senior, which shifÈed the del¡ate away from

individual f¡eedom and morality towards Ehe production

process. Senior argued thaE Èhe Factory AcÈs had to be

opp'osecl because they would elimínate profit and thus dest.roy

indusEry. The fallacious anrl openly biascd nature of his

last-hour thesis macle it unaccceptabl"e to the vast majorit.y

of economists. His cenLral point Èhough that the tt... greaE

pro¡jortion of fÍxerl ro circulating capital makes long

hours of work desirablê,tt(43) was widely considered Eo have

some validity. tlis assumption that. a reducEion in the
I

length of time worked would reçu1t in a proportionaLe fa11

IN

his.

these oroduction base

to the fo¡e when oppo

Regulation of workti

have a deleterious ef
I

opposi tion to the v/o

ccepted with liEt1e challenge, as uras

a 10-hour' law wou'ld raise prices and

trotis f qr the British economy. f t was

d arguments thaE the economists brought

qing the f act.ory acts during the 1840s.

me had to þe oþposed because it would

fect on trade and this, of course' made

rkers! demand moralty just because the

output vJas

thus d isas

worke r s clearly stood to lose if the economy declined.

I'lhile it was true this harl not happened with earlieç laws of
24'



this nature, it v/as conceded ¡ these PrecedenÈs had no

applicao-i1it.y !o the presenÈ situation.

In his aqalysis of the economistsr response to the

factory acts Blaug has argued that these theoreEicians

added litt1e Eo the popular debaEe by vray of theoreEical

analysis.(44) l^lhat they did do was provide justif ications

and arg,uments for those opposing further lega1 resErictions

on Ehe rights of employers to exploiE Èhose who u,ere forced

to se11 Eheir labour-povrer in a buyer I s market. Senior I s

thesis, for'example, proved highly popular with capitalists

and their supporters in the Press and parliament.

That the economists played the role of t ptize-fighter I

f or the l¡ourgeois j,e i s not [.o be denied . Blaug ' s assessment

of their theoretical work, however, does noÈ do them justice

for, in the rlebate over Ehe factory acEs, these scholars did

makç a numb'er of theoretical anrl methodological

contributions that have since become central aspects of the

marginalist position. First, they originated and mainEained

for a number of
I

years, Ehe metlìodological sÈep of

concentrating solely on Ehe individualrs rights and desires'.)
I

a S'r

r.¡as

generaEing

within Ehe .market place, while ignoring what

wi thin the production process that I{as

demand forMASS a 1ega1 work-day. Second,

they pioneered what has become the tradition I s normal

response to working class clemands for further worktime laws,
I

i.e., support and even laud all such laws that have already

bi:en enacEed, if they have not proven harmful Eo capital,

while arguing that. the extension of such laws would be
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' d"ngerous to the health of the economy. Third, they

the pracEice of ignorinB EheoretÍca1 and

ir

empirical evidence which suggested that Smith tdas correcE

when he argued that it was possible to reduce the length or

iritensity of worktime without necessarily reducing output'

ThelastoftheseorÍginalcont'ributionshasshownan

amãzing capacity to revive, despite numerous setbacks. In

the rniddle years of the 19th century íÈ rdas accept'ed until

well after the introduction of the factory acts had Proven

itF falsiEy.' Those few individuals, such as Thornton, who

took up Adam smithrs suggestion that Ehis might not be the

11Y ignored' Thornton had PolnEedcasg, were all but totalry lgnoreq '

, oïa, in 1846, that' it was;

. . . trot quite certain that a diminution of
produce would iesult from shortening !h" duration
of labour. ,Persons who are not obliged to work so

long may work harder than before' and may geE

, thrõugtr the same quantity of wolk in a short Eime

a" totrneriy occupiËd them for a longer period' The

business oi the óleventh and twelfth hours is most
likeIy 

-uãty languidly done,- tld might perhaps'
wirhour 

'giåuE 
¿Ifficútty, be despaEched in the

preceding ten. ( 45 )

tlhile this argument cut lit.tle ice with the economists it
I

popular with the workers ' and some of their

supporters. It appearsr moreover, to have \ud made a greaE

i,Epression on Marx who rir'as t.o make Ehe workers I caPacity to

wörk harder in a reduced time period a cenÈral plank of
I

his Ëheofy of worktime.

lf ari I s, Theorv of I'lorktime

Marx apPorEioned

a discussion of

a large section of Volume I of

Ehe lengÈh of the working daY

Caoital

fo
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t.his changed over time. He argued thaÈ struggles, such as

, that over the demand for a legal lo-hour day, rdere an

inevitable consequence of the class relations uPon which

capitalism was based. He furEher argued that tbe very nature

of capitalism would ensure that its developmenE would be

characterised by progressive reducÈions in the lengÈh of

r time Èhe worker would be compelled to labour'

Marx began his argument by pointing out that the number

of hours in ? working day r.ras a variable quantiEy. This rdas

a,, cause of much conflict in a society in which labour-power

waq bought and sold in the market. The capiEalÍst, when

biiying a dayrs labour-þower, wishes !o extrait the maximum

use-value from the purchase. The workers, on Ehe oÈher hand,

need to be able Eo work pn the morroù¡ and wish to continue

doing so for a normal lifetimei They need, therefore, Eo

,,
ensure that the quantity of theÍr commodity sold each day is

compatlble with Ehis need ¡ This essential conflict of
'. a

interest produçes a cgnsEanÈ, sEruggle beEween worker and

capitalist over the lengEh of Eirne the former mus! work'(46)
'.1

I

The capÍEalisErs desire to rextracL'maximum use-value from

dulr t s labour'poì'rer was noE r f or Marx ' merely a
.lr

manifesEation of greed. This had to be done if the

inbividual capiÈalist was to conEinue operating in a market

economy. Competition, ,hê suggesËed, acts as a t coercive

forcer ensuring Èhat each capitalist will evenEually be

forced to "arruu 
to Achieve this objective .(47)

' Marx also argued that the capitalisÈ industrialisaÈ1on
lr 

'

process adds new incentives Èo the capit.alists | 
,desire Èo

I

a
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extend worktime. He agreed with Senior that a shift in the

, fatio of capital spent on machinery and ral, materials

relative t,o that spent on purchasing labour-por/er, i.e. , an

,,increase in the organic composition of capital, tended to

heighten this need. ttris r.Jas so f irst, because consEant

capital is not capable of being productive except, when in

contact with living labouri second, because obsolescence

becomes a nore imporÈant factor t.he more capital is tied up

Ín equipment and maE,erials and the faster these goods

are superteded ; and third, and f or Marx this rdas

Ehe mosE 
, 
import,ant factor, an increase in Ehe

'ofganic composition of capital creates a Eendency

for the rate of profit Eo fall. A growth of

constant capital relative Eo variable capiEal, he argued,

raises the productivity of labour. Surplus-value, howeverr

only arises from Lhe uutiuil" portion of the capiEal

invested wiEh iÈs mass determined by Ehe rate of surplus-
Ivalue mult.Íp1Íed by the number of workers employed. I'lhere

the value óf the capital utilised Eo buy labour-porder is
t,

reduçed relative to that invested in machines and maEerials
I ', ;

ir if the rate of surplus-value remains Çonstant,

rt.ion of living Iabour unpaid and congealed inEhe po

surPlus-. value | ,muSt also fa11 relative to the total capital
I,

'advanced. Since, for Marx, thç ratio of the mass of surplus-

val-ue to Èhe total capital advanced constituEes the raEe of

profit.;this will also ,tend to fa11. That capitalism was

characterised by a tendency for the rat,e of profit to fall

engendered by a rising organic composition of capÍta1, Marx

as one of ca ¡ws of motion' . Therinsisted, was one of capitalism I s | 
1¿

l'
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others utere Lhe law of increasing severit y of cyclical

cris¡s, the law of concentration and cenFralisation of

capit-a'l and'the law of Ehe increasing immiseration of Ehe

working class.In Marxrs Èheory of capitalist development the

law of the tendency for the rate of profit to fal1 played a

oentral role. Indeed he considered Ehis concept to be Ehe

most fundamental law of pofitical economy. It acEed as a

conditioning factor explaining ldhy there would be a tendency

for cyclical crÍses to intensify and for the working class

to be immiserat,ed. It justified Che importance he placed on

this class because this hlas a secEion of society Ehat could

utilise the means of production to produce for use when the

goad of prof it ceased to be ef f ecEive. Finally ' it r.ras an

integral ,elenent explaining why capitalism would prove only

A,'transitory st,age in human development. If it were not for

this law Èhere would be little in Marx's work to explain

Ì,¡hy capitalism should not last' f orever. ( 48)

Marxls lawS were meant, Èo express long term tendencies.
' te their influence could be offseEAL anï given time or place their influ
i

by 'counteracting tendencies. ' It is possible Eo offseE or

even' reverse lthe tendency for the rate of profit to fa11'
,'l

to: l exampf", if it is count"r-bulanced by factors which

raÍse, , Ehe rate c f exploitation or rlower Ehe organic
,1,,

composition of Capi'ta1. One means by which t,he raÈe of

exploiÈation can t e raised is by increasing the amounÈ of
r,'lr

labour the worker musÈ undertake to receive a given wage.
'i

This can be done either by extending or intensifying the

work period. If Ehis ís done Ehen the rat,io of necessary

labour-time, to surplus labour-time can be shifted in the
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' capitalist I s' favour without a corresponding proportional

increase in t.he organic composition of capital. It is Ehe

, exisE€nce o.f this possibility that drives capitalists Eo

f orever seek out nev, rr¡ays to ätcain Ehis ob jective.

, If the working class is not capable of resisting

capital I s demands, Marx insisted, compeÈiEion will compel

employers t,o extend the work period beyond its social and

physical limits. This overconsumpEion wiIl Eend to lower the

guality and quantity of labour-po$rer available on Ehe market

asi workers are maimed and worked to a premature death.

This excessive rate of consumption will tend Eo drive up the

price of this commodiry once any surplus is consumed. He

'sUggested that ln such a siEuation it h¡as in the

capitalists I collectíve interesE Eo introduce a I normal I

workÍng day . ( 49 ) The existence of this collective need ,

hqvever, did 4oÈ ensure individual capitalisÈs would noÈ

overwork their employees. If the opporÈunity existed

con'petiLion would ensure that this is precisely whaE they

would do. Marx suggested that capitalists left to

themselves are not capable of maintaining a standard
L

woTkÈime schedqle that , all wiIl respect. It reguires,

therefore ' .l foroe standing above individual capitalists, to
l

and r enforce this standard. In most cases this
il

means the staEe. (50) Marx I s argumenE has been well

sqúmarised by Harvey; ' 
,

In the absence of class organisaEion on Èhe part
of labour, upbridled competitlon among t.he

' ëapÍtalists has t.he potential to destroy the work
, force, the very source of surplus value iEself.

From time to time, the capiLalisÈs must in their
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own inEerest cdn"ÈiEute
puE limits on the
competition. ( 5l )

themselves as a class
extent of their

and
o u/n

The Intensifi'cation of Workt me

For Marx Ehe introduction of worktime laws did not end

capitalism t s tendency to overconsume labour-pov'er ' The

enact¡nent of such 1 ws established legal Èemporal barriers

to how long workers could be corn¡ielled to labour. Few

limits, however, were placed on what could be done wiÈhin

these barriers. Most imporEantly, Ehe state did not and

could not control h w hard workers ürere compelled to labour

within a given lengt of time. There urere' in other words,

few 1Ímits placecl on Èhe intensive aspect of working time'

This was to ensure that the problem of over-consumption v'as

far from resolved.

The shortening of the work day, Marx argued' provided

epployers with an immense stimulus t,o raise productivity by

ensuring Èhat all inputs inEo the producEion process Ì'ere

used as efficiently as possible. This included the use of

laboUr-power. In the case of this commodity, he suggesLed,

the reduction in standard trimes not only increased the
I

capitalistsr need Èo faise the efficiency of labour-Eime it

also esEabl-ished the subjective conditions Ehat made this

pos,sible. FoIlor+ing Smith , he argued that a reduction in Ehe

l'

length of tirne workers had to labour nade it possible for
,l.l
th"r,1 to s,ustain a môre condensed degree of ef f orE '
,1i

l The firsE r ffect of shortening tI," working day
,l ,,o.ruirJ 

--i;i, --itr" self-evtdenÈ law Ehat the
efficiency of labour-power is in inverse raEio to

, ;h;--ã;rãÉiã" of irs expendírure. Hence, within
;;;ruin timir,s, whaE i; losr by shortening the
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duration of labour is
degree of povrer exerted.

tr

ained by increasing the
s2)

g
(

Employers faced rvith a compulsory workEime

, Marx insisted, will be compelled by competition
t'

t,o ensure t.hat the workeps t capacity to

inÈensively, during Èhe shorter period , is
, Competition, in other words, will compel the

impose upon Fhe worker a heightened average

intensity.

employers atEenipted ,Eo

intensity rdere diverse.
l-'of,', payment. Piece vrages

il

imporÈ,ent in this regard.

To begin with there

he considered to

reduct ion,

to attempt

work more

level of work

v/as Ehe neEhod

be especially

realised.

employer Eo

level of

ir
ofquantity labour-time ensured that Ehe st,ruggte

It imposes on Ehe worker an increased expenditure
of Iabour within a time which remains constant I a
heightened tension of labour-power, and a closer
filling-up of Èhe pores of the working duy, i.e. a
condensation of labour, to a degree which can only
be atEained wiEhin the limits of the shortened
working day. Thís compression of a greaEer mass of
labour inEo a given period nor¡r counts for what. it
real1y is, namely an increase in the quantity of
labour. In addition to the measure of its
I extensive magnitude I , labour-time nor., acguires a
measure of its intensity, or degree of density. The
denser ,hour of the lO-hour woiking day contains
more labour, i . e. expended labour-power, than the
more porous hour of the 12-hour working day.(53)

fact that was possible to raise the intensiEy of a'The

gi ven

bêtween

shifted

as pect 
l

their primary

of worktime.

capital and labour, over Ehe quantity of labour-

pbwer nornrally exchanged for a given vrage, conEinued after

the introduction of Ehe fact,ory acts. Employers nerely

concentration on to the Íntensive

Marx argued that the means by which

heighten the averag,e

This form of remuneration, he
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i,,'claimed, created

inÈerest to strain

situation where it was in the workerst

their Labour-povrer as inEensively as

a

rpossible. (54) Employers,
I'

often irnposed this form of Payment

following the introduction of the 10-hours Ili11.(55)

In those industries where mechanisation playetl lirtle

'part in the production'pro"u"" the mere shortening of the

work duy, I'larx suggested, signif icanLly increased tt. Ehe

regulariEy, uniformity, order, conEinuity and energy of

labour.tr(56) Flere, piece-work, closer supervision and re-

organisat,ion of the work process r¡Jere often enough to ensure

that employers gained an increase in hourly output

sufficient to offset the reducEion, in the lengÈh of time

'worked. It r.ras the capitalists I systematic uEilisation

of machinery, however, thaÈ IIarx considered the primary

objective meAns for ensuring thaE the workersr ability Eo

work more intensively during the shorter day !Jas realised.

This, he suggested, occurred in tI,ro ways. First, the speed

ld, the workers h'ereof the machines "ul increased and secor

giùen a greater quantity of machínery to oPerate or

supervise.(57) Marx further aigued that the capitalistsl

need to achieve greaÈer efficiency as a resulE of the
ì

shgrter duy, led them Eo speed up the rate of mechanisaÈion

and to i¡nprove the quality of the technology utilised.(58)

In tu"pon"u Èo the factory acts r he reported , the

cqpitalists I need tq raise their level of hourly output
,,
manifested its'ä1f in rapid irnprovements in the productivity

,l

of maçhinery, irnprovemenEs which may well noÈ have been
l, I

realiserl without this arlded incentive. f n suPport of this
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claim he was able to quote the British factory inspccEors;

I The great improvemerits ¡nade in machi'nes of
I every kind have raised their productive pot¡Jer very

much. I,üithout any doubt, the shortening of Ehe
hours of labour. . . gave the impulse Eo Ehese
improvements. The latter, combined rvith the more
intense strain on the worknan, have had the effect

' that aÈ least as much is produced in the shorÈened
rvorking day . as h'as previously produced during
the longêr one. ( 59 )

Marx arguerl, then Èhat the inUroduction of capitalist
1

worktime laws led to higher levels of work intensity. This

in turn, t€nrled to leacl to f urther reducEions in Èhe

length of tinte workers normally laboured. For employers in

their greed for surplus labour invariably -repeaLed the same

'mistakes that hacl made it necessary to pass the factory acts

in the first place. Their freedom to intensify worktime

he insisEed, would tend to result in the Ievel of intensÍty

rising to a point where it would come into conflict with

length of time worlced.

. . . t.he reader will clearly see that lde are
dealing herb, trot with temporary paroxysms of

labour but with labour repeated day after day with
unvarying uniformity. IIence a point must inevitably
be rôacñed ¡vhere exEension of Ehe working day and
intensification of labour become mutually exclusive
so that the lengthening of the workÍng day becomes
compatible only wit.h a lower degree of intensiEy 'and inversely' a higher degree of it-r!ulsity only
wit.h a dhortuiing of õne ,orIing day. ( 60)

Thqs, while reduced , *orktime leads to increasing

concent,rat,ion of ef f of t this, in Eurn, makes f ur Eher

tions,in standard Èimes necessary. In short;

Capital r s ,Èendency , as soon as a prolgngaEion of
thè hours of labour is once for a1l forbidden, is
to compensate for this by systemaEÍca11y raising
the intensiLy of labour, and converting every
improvement. in machinery into a more pcrfect means
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for soaking up
slightest doubt
once agàin to a
reducEion in
ineviEable. ( 61 )

, ' The Fate of Marx I s Argument.

' Despite Lhe prophet,ic and embracing naLure of }larxts

theory iÈ has not attracted a great deal of attention.

l''lainstream economists have generatly ignored it and most

marxists appear t,o have misunderstood the nat.ure of Èhe

argument. I'lith t,u" exceptions the latter have tended to

concentrate their efforEs on only limited aspects of Ehe

theory. By doing this they have, in many cases, put f orr,,ard

"*planations for specific examples of changed t¡orl< times

that have been inadequate and which have been relatively easy

for noD;marxists to refute.

A classic example of such an'analysis is Ehat provided by

This scholar l¡as argued that worktime reducEions
,,i

a consequence of the political sçruggle between capital

lpbour. As thelworkingclass,grew an¿ becante more

poT,lerf u1, he argues, it v/as able to challenge capital and

compel thè'introduction, of both ,. the rnodern working day and the
't'ìl

weekend.(62) Cleaver goes on to assert that the share of the
I

social wealth going to the working class also rose during

this period so that not only were the workers able to sell
J

,1ess of their'labour-power, Ehey received more for whaÈ Èhey

di"d se11. ( 63 )

The argument that worktime is greatly affected by tlte

balance of class power is not one wiEh which Marx would have

labour-pov/er. There cannot be the
Ehat this process must soon lead
critical point at which a furEher
Ehe hours of labour rvi 11 be
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disagreed. He stresse

working day t{as the p

less concealed ttcivil

working class. The Br

h¡ere the champions of

their great victory in

compulsory f-imitation t

agreed that the capital

uraF limited by therrsÈr

cerrectly suggests, h

, their "weak borties"; (

extended or int,ensified

held constant Eheir inv

feach a point where Èh

obstinate yeE elastic b

relatioriship betr.reen hu
L.

the core of l"larx I s'

who have attemrpted t
l,t'

.ll ' r

standard times have,
i1,

d that the establishment of a normal

roduct of a protracted and more or

wartt between Èhe bourgeoisie and Ehe

itish factory workers, he insisted,

the workers of t.he world because of

compelling Ehe state Eo legislaÈe a

o the working day. Ilowever, while he

lsEsr abiliEy Eo extend working times

ong willsrr of the workers, as Cleaver

e also argued thaÈ it t{as limited by

64) If working times are conÈinually

with olu or the other elemenE being

erse relationship nìust, he insisted,

e limiEaLions'of tt. man, t.hat

arrieril will be reachedi It is Ehis

man capacitics and human will that is

theory of worktimê. Many marxists

o explain Ehe downward movement in

howevêr, tended to de-emphasise or

aspect of t.he theory. This f ailure

the mqterialist basis from Marxrs

is clearly inadequate. Âs Hynran has

standard working time,

only political power is

, ignore' the human
,l

has removed much

argumçr¡t. l'lhat is
noted;

,l

Ifarxts theoret.ical stature derives essenEially
from the creative tension beEween his dual emphasis
o0 the structural determinancy of capitalisE
production and the historical agency of the working
class in struggle. (65)

explanation for the decrease inAn

'SUCh as Cleaver t s, that emphasises
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essentially idealist for it locates the primary causal

determinant of change in hqman will or consciousness.

This is in esaence a version of the marginalisEst ptuference

theory. The c,rucial determinant is t.he workers I decision Eo

struggle. The recognition that Ehe balance of class power is

a crucial factor in determining whet.her this clecision will

be implemented appears to ground t.he argumenE in the

material r.ror1d. This is not the case. This argumenE explains

practice from the idea, from El¡e workersr collective

decision rather t,han the formation of icleas from

material practice'. In short, singular concentration on Ehe

I

workers r willingness to struggle makes human will, the mind,

the maker of history. It recognises Ehat humans make

circumstances what they are but iE ignores the fact that

circumstances also limiÈ what humans are capable of

achieving.

I'lþv it is that this non-materiatrist approach Èo worktime

change has nanaged Eo go Iargely unchallenged by modern

.i.lmarxrsEs , 1s dif f icult to explain. l"f arx, ,af ter all, was

ir,
hardly obscure about what he considered to be Èhe

I

relationship between human capacities, working time and work

on almosE cerEainlY lies in theintensity. The exPLanaÈir

general failure "f 
marxists to fo1low Þtarx when he leaves

the sphere of cirÇulation and enters the workplace to study

the processes of production. The study of Èhe labour process

dominat,ed the first volu me of Capital. Yet as Braverman has

pointed ouÈ, despite this; '

. . . the extraordinary fact is that lularxlsts have
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added little to his body of work in this respect
. . there simply is no continuing body of work in
rhe MarxisÈ trãdition dealing with the capitalist
mode of production in the manner in which }larx
Èreaterl ,iÈ in the firsE volume of Capital.(66)

Instead the critique of the capitalist producEion Process'

developed by l"larx, gave vray to a critique of Ehe capitalist

system as a mode of distribution. In Lhe area of worktime

this led many marxists to all buE ignore, or at best to give

a' formal nod Eo, the intensive aspect of labour time. Units

of labour time, hours, days etc. , cAme Eo be treated as

homogeneous concepts. Developments wit.hin the workplace tha¡

wère changing the qualitative content of these units u/ere

generally ignored, and all reductions in the lengt'h of time

workers had to labour came to be seen as unadulteraEed

inprovements. (67)

The Jevonian RevoluÈio

a na1-ysís of worktime change, Marx f ollowed ancl

paÈh pioneered by Adam Smith ' In doing
'l
he chos o cpncenEraÈe only on that part

nalysis i,¡hich was centred within the production

gave little attention to the guesEion of income

the

aqd how this influenced the length of time rìlorkers ì¡/ere

L ì , ' 11 
- -

willing to labour. (68) The margÍnalist Eradition, on the

other'hand, came in tirne to make this aspect of Smithrs

thought the centre of iEs worktime a,rgumenE. The demands of

Ehe working class for a legal limitation to Èhe working day

made it difficult for supPorters of Èhis Eradition Eo

maíntain a concept of the worker as an individual forever

choosing to maximise the length of time spent aÈ work in

He
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or der

Èha t

reduce

Jevons I

need.

to gain more income. hlhat was needed rdas a Eheory

would explain why hedonisEic beings might choose to

the .length of time they r¡rere willing to labour.

utillsation of:the .eoncept of, utility satisfiçd : . thls

For t.he marginalists utility ü/a.s to

Eo a hedonistic theory that conceived

individuals whose primary objective ü/as the

pLeasure. Utility vras equated wiEh desire or
Iargued that while these subjecÈive fact,ors cou

measured directly Ehey coulg b" quantified ind

the outrvard phenomena to which they gave rise.

become the key

of humans as

maximisation of

, 
want,s. Ir was

Id not be

irectly by

Thus while

Ehe degree of rlesire an individual held for an object was

not directly measurable it was posslble to assess iEs

int,ensi,Èy by observing Ehe price the, person v/as willing Eo

pay to saÈisf,y the desire. IIuman rÀ¡ants, it was further

argued, are insatiable in terms of varieEy but are limited
, fqt any single object, '

l

Jevon s ar gued that labour was a tt pui nf u1 exer t i onrl
',"

undergone either to ward off pains of greater measure or to

produçe pleasures which on'balance outweighed the pain of
t,

obtaíning them. (69) By ,deleting from his analysis all effort

underEaken solely {or Ehe sake of its intrinsic enjoyment he

concluded that labour should be defined as tt. o . any

I nainfuf exertion of mind or body undergone partly or wholIy

with a vÍew to future good.t'(70) tlhere the revrards f or doing

so offset the cost, he argued, humans are compelled by their
l

vrants to exert themselves beyond Ehe point where they cease

obtaining pleasure from their work. There musL come a
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poÍnt, however,

increased labour

[,Jhen this point

wish to cease qorking.

.l

, , Utilising

induced by 1a
I

line 'denotes',li

where the increased pain

come,s to outweigh a 11 other

is reached, Jevons argued,

associated with

conslderaÈions.

the worker will

Fig. I .1

figure 1.1, Jevons represenEed the pain

bour by the curve abcd, the height above the

pl-easure, the depth belor.i pain or disutility.

The co¡nmencemênt of work, Jevons argued, is generally more

irksome than is labour un'durtaken at, a steady rhythm. Thus

aÈ first disutility is experienced Eo the exEenE oa. At b

I

thdre I is nei Èher pai n nor pleas'ure , between b and c an

excess of pleasure gained from Ehe work itself and after c

disutility begins Èo outv-'eigh any inErinsic pleasure. The

I curve pe, on the other hand r r,êpresents the degree of
i'

utility of income its quantiEy being measured by t.he line

ox. The law ofdlmlnishlng marginal utility ensures thaE this

, curve is downward sloping so Ehat as q is approached

marginal utility decreases. Thus, argued Jevons, the larger
, the worker I s krage the less is the pleasure derived from a
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further increment. The logic of this siEuation is Èhat there

must be a point m where the benefÍts gained from an extra

u'niÈ of work'wi11 exactly equal the pain endured. The worker

will cease work at this point for to do otherwise, Jevons

insisted, would be inconsistent with human nature.(71)

Complicating this neaE relaEionship was one factor Jevons

considered of exÈreme imporEance. IIow will workers respond

to a change in lrage rates ? There are t!,¡o ef f ects of a

' he àrgued. l,lhen hourly urages increase there iswage cnanS,e,

more reìñtard and theref ore mor,e inducement Lo work. I'lorkers

consequenÈ1y wilI be rnotivaLed to work longer. They wi11, in
ì

oEher words, substitute income for leisure as this will

increase theÍr total utility. 0n the other hand Èhe fact
I

tIat the worker, noI{ receives a, SreaEer reward for every hour

laboUred means that the marginal utility of extra income
r

is decreased., ' By rlrorkíng an unchanged workÈime iÈ becomes
li

possible wiÈh the þigher wage Lo satis{Y the worker I s

dçsires more eadily and 'if çhe pain associated wiEh labour

håS reached a high point utility may be maximised by a

rleduc!íon in Ehe mass of labour-por.rer sold. These two

influences have becqme known as the substiÈuEion and incone

effects. IIow a worker will réact when faced wiEh a change in

I income can not be decided, Jev'ons argued, wiEhout knowing
l'

the specifÍc situation. He believed, however' that evidence

indicated that in the majorÍty of cases workers chose to

' reduce their worktime 1f Eheir vrages rose. He based this

conclusion on Èhe general t,endency for working times to fa11

' in Britain during the previous quarEer century. (72)
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The GreaÈ Humiliation.

Jevons thesis contains all the essential elemenEs of Èhe

centemporary marginalist theory of worktime. ( 73) IE is

indÍviduals maximising their utility, measured as income,

that determines the length of time workers normally labour.

This hypothesis has gained all but total accepÈance from the

eèonomi s t s of the marginal-ist tradition. This consensus 
'

however, r.ras not easily attained. The argument that worktime

change was merely a function of income gained quick

acceptance from some of the leading continental

marginalists .(7 4) It r¡ras not readily taken in Brit.ain.

BriEish economists, in the 1 870s , had

up

greaE

Eo

difficulty

accepEing an argument that atEempted centre Ehe

explanafion for Ehe changing nature of workt.ime solely in

thÞ consciousness

of the profession

of individuals. lulany of the leading lights

had been acÈive in opposiEion to Èhe

fac tory , act,s.

, ¡of the

men had a4gued that. because of the

groduqtion process the workers had no choice

but to accept that Eheir children had to work 12 to 15 hours
i

pEI day. They had insisted that the workersr claims that

weuld not necessarily be harmed by the int,roduction

of the 'shorÈer day r{ere nonsense. ConsequenEly Ehey had been

publicly humiliated when the enactmenE of the 10-hours Bill
/

I proved that it uras, in fact; their Iscientific' argumenÈs

EhaE vrere invalid. As a result the workers' charge Èhat Ehe

economisÈs had acted as the servants of the employers'
,i

rather than as scienti.sts, had B4ined great credence and

this at a time when the whole question of Ehe scientific
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validity of economics was beirrg challenged.(75) During the

1860s a nuñber of economists publicly conceded that their

arguments had been Proven vlrong by the nev.l laws' IE would

not have been very easy, thereforÇ, for Ehem to forget and

simply lay asiäe the importance of the non-proportionality

of worktime pnd output in favour of an argument that wished

to ignore such factors, and limit analysis to the desires of

the individual.

Any çendency to forgeÈ their public humiliation,
I

mo,reover, wOuld soon have been halted by conEemporary

developmenÈs in BrÍtain. Jevons published The Theorv of

PoliEical Bconomy in 1B7I at the same time as the second

þreat r,,ave of worktime reducEions swept across Britain ' In
1

1872 strikes for higher pay and the nine-hour day spread
1'

across the wholq of i,ndHstry. This upheaval was conEinued 
'

though at ? leduced rate' ovcr the next two years' The

'l
resulE, among' the , organised working class ' was the

esÈablishmentlof a normal work
',lL'll

those industries where regular
l

week of 54 tq 56.5 hours. In

no rm

ofdåy Þecame the standard in the majority
I

work v/as the t.he 9-hour

cases. ( 76 )

and
of

the
that

and
all

indusErial occuPations | 
.,

This

debate

upheaval reactivated and re-Politicised Èhe worktime

and mass interest and iirvolvement vras conEinued

tGreat DePressiont.1874 by the onslaught of the
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Economic Crisis and Theorv

The depre,ssion vras to lasL f or over Ewo decades. It

severely squeezed profit margins ancl significantly increased

thedegreeofcompetitivepressurefacedbyBriÈish

capitalist,s.,( 78) This internal problem was compounded by the

growing economic power of Britain I s inEernational

qompetitors, parLicularly Germany and Ehe united states who

tg an increasing degree, after 1870, began to challenge

Britainrs trading suPremacY.

Theemployers'iniÈialreSponsetotheseproblemswasto

cuÈ wages and extend uorkini times ' They met ' however '

unaccust.omed resÍstance Particularly from those secEions of

rhl¡ working class which had become highly unionised ' ( 79)

This resisEänce and the limited advantages that were found

to be had' by extentling worktime led ernployers to place
1ì

greater emphasis on the more intensive use of Ehe workerst

labour-time. , Littler reportp thaE during the depression
1l 

' r enhanced bargaining Pov'er tocapítalists , irsed tþeit

ra al

1n

1y force up the pace of work' (80) So significant did

Eensification issue become during Ehe crisis it

, to displace wages as the, major issue in industrial

dispures. (81 )

t^lhile the

r' emPlpyers to
J

strengthened

The unions

necessary a

worker was'

a"p."ssion both enabled anrl compelled the

demand more work from their employees it also

the resolve of the labour movement to resisE'

insisted that the high unemploymenE made

general reduction in the length of time each

cpmpelled to labour. Utilising
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Eraditional argument Ehat reducEions in worktime would

reduce individual output, they argued that a compulsory

, Beneral 8-hour

riumber of new job

day would automaEically create a massive

s. (82) At the same Eime, however, Ehey also

argued that an 8-hour law was necessary

productivity of British industry which was

to

being

improve Èhe

und ermined

by excessively long time schedules. Employers ' it was

insisted, would actually gain if the B-hour day was

introduced because the consequent productivity increase

would raise ouÈpu't and cuE unit costs. Those opposed to the

workers t demand soon countered these claims by pointing out,

the unions were Erying to have it both r'rays. They vrished to
I

c laim that the shorter day would reduce individual output

and thus cieate jobs, white at the same
t'

tine arguing that

oqtput would not be undermined because of the greater

productivity that would be generaÈed. This inconsistency,

once
l

this contrEdiction ütas madesupporters. The need ,to
,,'''

me rê urgent by the conversiqn a large number of Liberal

pointed ouE, caused some disarray amongst Ehe unionsl

Pelty politicians to the idea a lega1 8-hour day. In

q¡der I to retain the Liberals as " a11ies, it. soon became
I

cle4r, r it was necessary to abandon the unemployment

ur!ur"nt. Consequently this ,Íssue Íras quietly dropped . ( 83 )

National-I

I

The Liberals had

legal 8-hour day both

agitation and of the

thaE suggest.ed that the

become convinced of Èhe ne,ed for a

as a r'esult of the working class

growing mass of scientific evidence

worker,s I
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good deal of validity. A further influentÍal factor making

possible Ehis conversion v/as the clear failure of the free

¡narket to prdtect BriÈainrs economic inEerests. The rise of

Germany and the United States, during the last years of the

centurlf¡ resulted in widespread critícism of the lais sez-

faire principle in Britain. It became common for British

inÈellectua1s to attack noE only the morality of this

principle buÈ also its utility. The success of Germany wirh

its bureaucrâcy, tariffs, centralisation and state aided

science and the'concomiEant decline of Britain convinced

many observers that traditional liberalism had Èo be

radically revised. 0ne offshoot of this reapraisal was the

Inational efficiency movement t . ( 84 ) Searle has described

this movement as;
',,-:

, . . . â4 attempÈ to discrediE the habits, beliefs
and instit.uEions that putì the British at a hardship
in their compeEition with foreigners and Èo commend
insteacl' a': locial organisaEion thaE more closely
followed the Gerrnan model.(85)

.11 - ' 

-

''l

: fnis ideology appealed to intellecEuals wlEh a wide range

o,f, political opinions. , For some Ehe concern with

ofganisation, the use of experts and the elimination of

vrastej particularly the r'raste of human life, r{'as

pärticular'ly aEÈractive. The dranatic disclosures of the

poor sLate of Èhê health of the BriEish working class and

the conseque,nt poor quality of it.s labour-por./er ' brought Eo

light during the Boer War, made this question an issue of

national importance.(86) Indeed, even some employers came Eo

concede thaE t,he st,ate had a duty to intervene within Ehe

labour markeE Èo prevent the over"àn"rtption of Èhe workersf
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marg

mere

hypo

tend

behi

prod

sÈaÈ

commodity. It r¡ras evident that a ma jor source of this

degeneracy waS the nature of Che produ"rron process within

British industry. Conseguentl y, it was argued, production

needed to be made nore efficient by Ehe application of a

rscientifict approach to development and, it u¡as insisted by

many. a, restriction needed to be placed on lhe lengEh of

time workers were compelled to suffer the indignities and

deprivations of the workplace. ( B7 )

Technoloeical Determinism

n the face of this massive debate the British

inalists found it impossible to argue Ehat workt.ime was

1y a function of income. They did Íncorporate the income

thesls into their explanation of túhy working times

ed to fa11 but it vras relegated to a secqndary position

nd ' an explanation that 'renained centred within Ehe

uction process. Thus Chapman, in what Ìras Èhe classic
Iement, on worlctime ín the period prior to 1930, âFgued

'l

lthe growEh of rea,1 vrages had both improved Ehe quality

of thie 't¡orkers I leisure and lowered Èhe margÍna1 utility of
r'

wages and thaÈ Ehis had moEivaËed workers to reduce the time
ln

they spent at work. Chapman insisEed, however, that Ehis

f?ctor only reinforced tþe rnajor influence causing workers

to derùand a reduction in the lengEh of time they worked. The

nore important factor was the indusErialisation process.

Compared to rural labour, Chapman suggested, industrial

work is necessarily more regular and continuous !hroughout

the year and tends to become more severe as industry

develops. The utilisat.ion of machinery often removes

E
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much physical strain from the labour proc€ssr but this does,

not necessarilymean the worlc .r"quiree less effort.(gB)
I'lec'hanisation, because it demands specialisation, tends to
create taskb that are both nronoEonous and r'equire close
suPervision. I'toreover, specialisatÍon implies elimination of
waste, and Ehis inçludes r./aste vrorktime. This results in a

or even total eliminaLion of the leisure wlth which
process had been traditionalry interspersed. The

working day, as a result of this increased monotony and
tightening Qp, becomes concentrated and cerEainly proves
more exhausEing. Many reports, chäpman suggested , indicaEed
thaE over ttre years workers were experiencing an increasing
degree of nervôus sErain with worlc becoming an ever more
severe tax on Ehe individual I s energy. It was this factor
abdve all thaÈ accounted for the workersr recurring demand

thaL they be allqhred to spend less time at work.(g9)
Nów You f I¡' Now you Donrr

chapnanrs expranation for why working times tended to
fall has remained unchallenge,d by those withÍn his oÌìrn

tradition Lo Èhe present day. untir the 1930s it, appears Èo

have been generalry accepted Þy BriEish economist,s, who

ofÈen tended merely to refer those interested in the subject
to chapman's c'ontributÍon, his argument being Èaken as

Iiv.en. This hras done, f or exampre, by Robbins in rg29 when,
wit'h the oncoming depression revivtng interesE in the
employment genêraEing capaciLy of a workÈime variation, he
attempted Èo examine how market, forces would affect hrages

t-
and employmen! if worklng tímes ïrere reduced. The connection
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be,Èween worktime and ouEput was not one of direct variaEion,

Robbins acknovrledged. This f'act complicated his analysis

wi.thout addiirg Eo what he wished to clarify. To overcome

,this problem he took a methodological step that was to be of

major irnportance. IIe assumed a situation in which any

variation in the length of Eime worked was away from a point

of t ¡naximum productiveness t . ( 90) In such a hypot.hetical

world any workEime reduction would necessarily involve a

fa11 in outpuÈ. It shoul-d be stressed that he did not argue

Ehat acEual workinj times vrere in fact at this point. This

was merely an abstraction undefEalcen to highlight his ar ea

of interest and to make his discussion less comPlicaEed.
1

Three Iater I{icks utilised a similar strategy Eo

simplify

years

nr-s
I

individual. Iite

of the labour-supp1

howeve,r,

marginal

analysis

Iiobbins,

y of

Chapman

the

hadllicks argued thaÈ

alrea{y wriÈten all that, needed to be said on the causal
I'

,deterninants,11 i I

hqmogeri eous
, lL ' I

'facílitate
I

changes to worktime. In order to derive an

of , labour-power, that would

producEivit.yappllcatíon .gf the

thçory he assumed 'rfor the presentt' the exisÈence of an

op[.imum working day Ehat, would yield a greaEer supply of
¡jlIadour than any other. (91 )

y the use of this simplifying abstraction Robbins and

Hicks Ì.rere able to delete consideration of the workt.ime-
t'

output relat.ionshíp from their analysis. In Èheir

hypothetical world any reduction in Èhe length of Eime
I in the individual t sworked necessarily produced a fa11

ouEpuE. ThÍs form of abstraction was perfectly valid as a

B
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means of highlighting and clarifying those aspects of Eheory

these scholars wished to exalnine. The danger with

abqtracEion is that it is possible Eo forget that one is

abstract,ing f rom the real worlcl . Hicks warned that when

simplifying assumptions are made, Ereat care needs Eo Lle

taken.

It is decidedly convenient to do this when
treaEing some special problems; but it is a method
with uéty considerable dangers ' which can only be
avoided if we think back our arSuments inEo a more
cumbrous but more realistic fornl as frequently as
possibre. (92)

If this is noE done there exisEs a serious (anger chat one

exj-stingmay come to believe that the Postulated relations

within Èhe aþstraction actually depict the real world. This

da4ger has proven parEicularly acute withln the marg,i nalist

tradition. hlritihg in I937 Dobb atEempted to draw attention

t0 Ehe exEent to which this problem vas causing Ehe

traditibn to, move ever further a$ray from realiÈy'

Concepts b:.:T*, .nIfosElÈized; the absEraction
açqurres a feEishj-sùic character, Eo use Marx I s
phiase. IIere seems to lie Ehe crucial danger of
l'ni" method and Ehe secret of the confusions which
have enmeshed modern economic thought. Toduy' noE

merety do, we have the Iaws of exchange-relations
, treatêd in abstraction from more fundamental social

relations of production, and the former depicted as
dominating tire latter, buL we even have Ehe

relations of excþange treated purely in their
sub iective aspecÈ in Eerms of their mental
reflection in ltr" realm of indivÍdual desires and
;h;i;;" -l.nrl rhe laws which govern actual ecbnomic
society invertedly depicÈed as consistÍng in Ehe

One might think
abstraction of êe

ltrelaEion" 'in order
'f rom soci-al relati
actually occúrs is
been, maile it is glv
ttiough iE represen
instead of one c

it. harmless enough Eo make an
rtaÍn aspects of exchange-
to analyse them 1n isolation

ons of producEion. BuÈ what
t.hat ònce Ehis abstractlsn has
en an independent exj-stence as
ted the essence of realitY 'onÈingent facet of realitY.
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al¡stract relaEions wt¡ich hold in Èhis ghostly
sphere. ( 93 )

rn the p'eriod since Dobb macle trrese observations t.his

problem has become much nore acute due to Ehe narginalists I

acceleraEed tendency to delete consideration of

institutional and historical factors from their method of

,analysis in favour of singular concentration on mathematics,

the individual a'nd the play of market f orces. This tendency

has not been 'least in the area of worktime. In the post 1945

period the application of science to Èhe worktime question

combined wittr the economic stabiliEy of the long boom

greatly de-politiòised working time as an issue generaEing

inter-class conflict . In thi s environment the t.enderrc ies
outlined by Dobb Í,au. been able ro flourish.

within contemporary marginalist theory the hypoEhetical

world posEulared by Robbins and Hicks is implicitry and
t'explicitly pilt forvard as reality. It is presu¡ned chat a

rerluction in the length of time worked necebsarily involves

P f"11 in outpuç and h,ages. Most narginalists have even gone
rl I

rr¡r,rtrur and joined thpse marxists who assume that workÈime
' 

,, I I

,has oriiy a single dime.nsion and that the falr in outpuE wirl

be proportionally related to the rerlucEion in Ehe length of
time worked. Indeerl , t
for,cês and the desires of

I

completel-¡ri to, deleEe

process from 
:n" traclitio

I

Units of labor in' ttworkerstt or as ttma n
inputs affect ouEpu
hours. Just as t.he

he singular concentraEion on market.

the individual has managed all but

human limiEs and the production

n t s whole met.hod of analysis.

puts are designaÈed either as
hourstt¡ and variaEions in labor
t, without reference to working
production function is external



to economics qnd lies in Ehe realm of engineering'
so too the determination of the appropriate length
of Ehe ,working day is relegaEed to the physiology
and psychology of labor. (9a)

By purging the production process from Èheir analysis the

marginalists have been able Eo accept a basEardised version

of Jevonst explanation for why working times have Eended to

fa11. His complete argument has, however' noE been accepted.

Rather, indifference analysis has been used to modify it to

a form Èhat is even more abstracted and divorced from

reä1ity. l,lith the use of the indif f erence Èechnique all thaE

is Considered is whether the income or the substiEution
I

effect is dominant. Jevons t recogniÈion Ehat the worker

'nainandaneedt.odetermineandquantifythe
, experiences pain and a I

naEure of this pain has thus also been deleted from
I

ccnsideration. Indeed, even the proposiEion Èhat work is Ehe

t!

aLternaEive t.he workeç faces to poverty tends to become

bLurred wít.hin cgnt,emporary marginalist literaEure.

-Indifference analysls rnstead confronts the worker not with

Ltl,o painf ut alternaÈives ' hunþer anrl work, buE rather with
iii

tlwlo goods, income and leisure. Thus it is implied that the.',

wprker is not compelled to wo,¡k any particular Eime schedule
, r, I - . -Lor even, to work at all. The length ot time the worker

ence' (95) As it has beenwill'work is merely a maÈter of P,r'efer
;,,

so srlccinctly and,slmply put by Re¡¿noJ-ds;

Over the long run . changes in hours reflect
worker prefõren.u". The main reason why weekly
hours häve fallen from about sixty at the Èurn of
the cenùury to around forty aE presenÈ is that mosE

workers find the increase in leisure preferable to
the higher incomes they could earn on the old
schedulã. If and when mosÈ workers conclude that a

four-day or a thirty-hour week yields a beÈter
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balance'beÈween income and
union policÍes will shift

leisure, managemenE and
in EhaE rlirection.(96)

l"tareinalism and Marxism

DurinB the post-war years ' Èhen, boEh marginalist and

marxisttheörisingonÈheworktimeissuehavemovedaway

from the point of production and into the realm of

distribuEion and exchange. The role that conflict between

human capacities and the demands of the production process

may play in bringing abouÈ change in this area has beer¡

largely negLected. Those few' scholars who have thoughc to

nlenÈion this ,issue have, with very f ew exccptions,
,'
generarry asserted that while i t may have been of some

relevance in an earlier period it is of inconsequential

significance as a facÈor expLaining worktime change below

forty-eight hours ' Per week ' Rather ' rising incomes or
.,1

nitritical class power are put, forward by the supporÈers of

,l
the ¡es'pective traditions as Ehe primary caüsa1 deLerminants

j

¡i'iope]ling the ongoing <lownward movement in the length of

Eime' vrorkers normallY labour. Given that the dismissal of the

limiLs aspecE 'of workEime theorY has never been

theoreticallY 'or empirically justified these arguments need

to be treated with some caution. Before accePting the

valídity of eiEher it would bç wise to examine more closely

boththe evi dence u ntlerPinning the argument that workEime is

funcLion of income and the claim that human limits may be

safely ignored. It is Èo these quqstions I will now turn'
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Chapter 2

I

, The Empirical Evidence Underpinning Ehe Marginalist

and l"larxist Theories of h/orktime
,1

The review of Ehe literature presented in chapEer t has
I

, shown that there presently exists Ewo major Eheories that

purport to explain the changing nature of worktime in

industrialised capitalist socieEies. l"larginalism argues that

the downward drifE in standard times has occurred because

the living standards of Èhe workers and the paÈtern of their

pref erences f or income and leisure have changed . lvlarxism, on

the other hand I argues that while individual worker's
I

desires are not necessarily irrelevant in bringing abouE

such changq it is withÍn the producEion process rather than

,within the 
"on".iousness of individuals that one should seek

lhu answer Eo why standard times have tended Eo fa11. In

this chaptelthe empÍrical eyidence underpinning boÈh modern

marginalism and Marxts argunent, and hence the arguments of

those marxisÈs who 1Ímit thei; analysis to the polit.ical

realmr' will be looked at in order to deterrnine the f¡alidity
and cont,emporary relevance of each.

Il'larginalism

For Imôdern,marginalists the prirnary prop upon which Èheir

theory

neþative
t,,

r'ti

cur,ve.

workerd

rise is

of worktime

slope in Èhe

To be abLe
I

choose to

stands is the claimed'existence of a

relevant portion of the labour-supply

empirically ÈhaE Ehe majoriEy of

Èheir v/orktime as their incomes

theory because even wiÈhin its own

logical reason to assume Ehat this

crucial

Ehere

to

iq no
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phould be the câsê. 
'

In 1930 Robbins published his classic paper, '0n the

BlasÈicity of Demand for Income in Terms of Effort t . ( I ) In

this work Robbins criticised those economists who claimed

Ehat it was þossible by g priori reasoning to deEermine how

a change in income will influence the labour-supPly of the

individual. A number of marginalÍsts had argued that' if one

açcepted Ehe coricept of raEionality in economic decision-

making then the worktime consequences of a change in income

coUld be determined deductively. Pigou, for example,
1

suggested thaE the imposition of a tax on workers would

necessarily result in the length of Eime they were willing

beihg q*tended. He reasoned Lhat since income is

aken avray from Ehe taxpayer the marginal utility of
:

is raised while the marginal disutility of labour

to, ,,work

being t

1i

r
,a

n
1

e

re
I

s uqchangçd.
, il '

somehow impeded 
'

Cgnsequen!1y, he concludedr utr1ess they

.higher taxes will induce workers Eo

'increase the amounE of work done and so of income obtained

up to 'thie point where the marginal, utility of j-ncome and the

marginel disutility of work are again equal.(2)
l'

Pigou båsed his conclusions on Ehe assumpt,ion of

diminishing marginal utility for income and the concept of

the individual as a utility maximiser. Knight similarly

argued that rational individuals will, if their wage rates

increase, divide their time beEween work and leisure in suclt

a vJay as to both increase i.ncomp and decrease time

worked.(3)

In his critique Robbins insisÈed that the arguments of
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Ehese scholars vrere flawed because they faÍ1ed to see that

the price of income as measured by effort tended to falI as

'tJages rose, i.e. less efforE needs to be undertaken to earn

a given amounE of income if wage races rise. Diminishing

utility .ouid not, Eherefore be assumed. [low the worker

rdsponded to a reduction in worktime in such a situaEion
t,

depended ,on wfricfr factor was dominanÈ, the income or the

substituEion ef f eòt. [low much ef f ort individuals vrere

willing to undertake tg earn exÈra income depended,

therefore, solely on the êlasticity of Èheir demand
I

for this good. If t'his çlasticity is greater Ehan

i,

unity a decròâse in the vrage rate or a tax increase will
I

I,

redrilt in a redpcÈion of worktime. If. it is less than unity

Ehen the opposite will occur. After making this observation,
rl

rRqbbins,, þroceeded to shor.r th¿lt nothing in the arguments of
'l,ll

Pígou and Kn'ight indicäted th,at the elasÈiÇity of demand in
-1,'

terms'of ef f ort is necessaril,y greater Ehan unity'(4) It was

not valid, therefore, he conô1uded, for these authors to
1,

clai,i,r that lhey coulrl cleducEively determine the slope of the

i,
labouF!supply ,curye¡ llaving successfully shown this to be

I

the case Robbins r{as able to re-establish Jevonsr hypothesis

¡

, that Èhe determination of how 'a change in income will

influence in<lividual labour-supply can only be resolved on

empirical grounds.

If these cónsiderations are valid u'e are
with the conclusion, ' that any attem
predict Èhe effect of a change in the ter

, ,rni.h ,income is earned must Proceed by ind
investigation of elasticities' The attem
narroll Lhe limiE of possible elasticit'ies
prioii reasoning musÈ be held to have broken

left
pt Eo
ms on
ucÈive
pE to
by a

down. ( 5 )
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Since Robbins

narginalists' have

the assumpÈion of

thu"e have noE

published his criEique a nurnber of

aEtempted Èo provide a logical base for

a negatively inclined labour-supply curve.

proven fruitful and the theory remains

indeterminate. ( 6 )

Attenpts. at strengthening the theory by adding more
I

variables have' also been underEaken. These, however, have

only tended to further cloud t.he income-worktime
t,

relationship by adding more indeterminate factors to an
l.

indeterminate theory and have not provided t.he marginalistsl

basÍc Argument. wiEh any further deducEive supporE. (7)

That Eheir t,heory is indeterminaEe is nohr acknowledged by

orthodgx margináIigËs. l^Jhether the income or the
I

sUbsEÍtqtior¡ 'effecE is the stronger influence at Ehe,,ii,
,l

indug,tr,y or e.onory level, 'or eyen aL thå 1evel of the

ih¿ividual, is not a questiän EhaE can be decided upon on
l

the basis of logical deduction. As King argucd, it istt...
t"l

¡ ì , r rr

an emoirical questionr'ánd not one which can be settled by a

I

eTicjri argument'.t'(8) This lack of a logical base means that

the hypothesis that worktime has contracEed over t.he long

tern as a c'onsequence of risi¡g incomes can only be assumed

to be correct if it can be empÍrically substantiatêd. It is

not sufficient to argue,, as did Jevons, that as wages have

risen and working times fa11en, the former musE have

caused the latter. This argument is clearly open Eo

the charge of being guilty of Èhe pg! @ f allacy. If iE

cannot be empirically substantÍaÈed, in other rr¡ords, iE

becomes mere assertion.
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¡Ifarginalismrs EmpirÍca1 Evidence
I'

Until Ehe late 1960s empiri.cal research did appear to
I

provide support for Ehe claim that t.he relevant portion of

,Èhe labour-supply curve rrras negaEively inclined. A number of

narginalists calculated estimaEed supply curves of aggregate

working times by using time series dat.a or comparisons

across industries, occupations or regions. (9) This research

produced results t.haE seemed to' show t.haE the supply curve

of the majority of workers vras, indeed, backward leaning.

Douglas, for example, estimated thaE an increase in income

;of I per cent would induce a f all of 0.1 to O.2 per cenE in

Fhe length of time normally worked. ( 10)

In L962 Finegan underÈook a cross-sectional examination

of work times within t.he United Srates utilising 1940 and

I950 census data. He was able Eo estabtish a significant
lr

Ínverse correlation between income and working times though

iE vras necessary to include a number of new variables
,l

in order to make thj-s possible. DespiEe this need to move

I

beyond simple cofrelations. between income and Ehe length of

time worked, Finegan concluded that the results of his

research sErongly supported the marBinalistst posirion. ( I I )
tr

Thbse results were widely accepted within Ehe economics

profession. Thiq a'ccepÈance was undermined in the late

1960s, I however, when criEics Uåguq exposing t.heoretical anrl
,1.' i ,

statisÈical weaknesses within the research. 0ne of the most
tt

s]-gn]'I ]'canE 
,

I

of these criEics Ìras Feldst.ein who argued t haÈ

of a negativeLhere was impressive evidencethou gh
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correlation þetrreen income and worktime it was incorrect Eo

trch asinterpret the regression lines, Ín the earlier rese€

'supply curveà. The results of these studies, he insisted '

wqre ambiguous because of ahl problem of idenEification

resulting from the fact that more than one endogenous

variable vras involved. Each observation undertaken in these

,analyses represented the intersection of one parEicular

supply curve and Ehe corresponding demand curve ' for

example, the supply and demand in a particular location or

Eime.

Because all of the observaEions in a sample do not
relatetoasinglel-abourmarke!,theleastsquares

, ' line which desðribes t.he association beEween hours
and hourly earnings is not an estimated supply
f unction'. ( l2 )

To overcome , thís problem Felrlstein undertook a number of

obs,ervaEions 'drawn as besE he could from single labour

markeEs. Analysis of the resulEs showed no clear

pa'tÈ'ern emerged. In soine cases the supply curve did slope

backwards, in o ther s no significant relaEionship could be

discerned, while ín some, the FuPply curve was positively

inblined. The ambiguity of these results led Feldstein Eo

,,,
"È"t" that the identificaÈion problem may sEil1 have been

too significant and that Èherefore no conclusions could be
I

from his work. lle warned, however' that iE would be

T

continue, basing economic Policy on Èhe

labou'r market is characterised by a

tne supply curve. ( I3)
,.ll

hrough Ehe 1970s numerous studies

assumption

negaEivelY

r,{ere undertaken that

of the earlY research.atÈempted to overcome the' weaknesses
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A,review of this work, undertaken by Ehe marginalisÈ Keeley'

found wlde disparity in the results. ( 14) Similar findings

'have been reported by Killingsworth. ( l5) Keeley argued thaE

iE is difficult Èo compare directly the findings of these

sCudies because of the varyíng esEimates and parameters

utilised by the researchers. Labour supply estimates ' he

¡lointed out, are very sensitive Eo the researchers' choice of

assumptions. Even allowing for difficulty of comParability

however, it is clear, Keeley conceded, that technique alone

cannot explain the qide variation in the resufts. (16) Some

researchers have produced results that clearly accord with

marginalibt , Eheory. 0thers, hou,ever, have found Preclsely

the opposité, while some have not been able to come up v¿ith

qny statistically significant evidence whaÈsoever. ( 17 ) This

assessment holds whether one considers 'first' or I second'
I

generation research. As KillingsworÈh has conceded des¡lite

repeated atÈempts to refine their work a 'cynicr would be

justified in concluding that Ehe marginalists have not

pfoduced much in Èhe r.ray of evidence Eo supPort their
I

theoreEicaL base. (17) In shorE, collectively they have
)

reproduced Feldsteinrs results which showed thaE there is

no clear relationshio
l'

between income and workt ime. That

Lhere is. therefore, Do substirntive proof for Ehe claim thaE
't-

the labour-éupply curve is negativelY inclined.

, The , undermining of the marginalists' argumenE caused by

theirrfailure to provide empirical supporE for their primary

assumption has been compounded by the research findings
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of those, who have sought Eo determine the shape of the

supply curvq by exarnining tlie effects of taxaÈion on the

supply of labour-po$/er, As a change in the Eax rate amounEs

to a change in the amounÈ of income the individual receives

how workers respond Èo marginal changes in Eaxation should

provloe evlqence of the relationship between income and

workEime. Again theory does not predict. how individuals will

respond Eo any given change in the tax 1evel because of Ehe

dual influences of the substitution and income effecEs.

Belief in a , ne,gatively inclined supply curve' however'

induced until the 1970s, a widespread assumpLion' amongst

marginalists, t,hat high marginal raLes of Eaxation would

lend to red.uce the supply of labour-poI{er. ConsequenLly' iÈ

vr'as assumed that individuals moving ÍnEo high tax brackets

wòuld display a marked tendency to substitute leisure for

income. ( 18) Three principal methods vrere utilised Èo
I

determine whether this was the case; observed behaviour,

experimental evidence and surveys of attitudes.(19) None af

t,hese technique,s produced the results expected.
I

Studies of markeÈ behaviour have not been able Eo provide

support, for the claÍm,Ehat high marginal rat,es of taxation

redr-ice incenti'ves to vrork.(20) Indeed' recent research

,q¡rggests that ihigh taxes may well act as an inducement
ri

rnA,ny wo'rkers, ,causing them Eo wort harder and/or longer,

order ,Èo mai.ntain living isEandards.(21) The only
i

cöric 1u s iort one can draw, Eiver¡ the present state

to

in

safe

of

andis that the influence of the incomerqsearch,
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substiEution effecLs on male farnily heads is small, wÍEh Ehe
i,

corresponding effects on working wives being somewhat

r Brealer.(22)'A lg75 O.E.C.D. survey of the empirical work
lr 'undertaken in Ehis f ield concl-uded that i tt. . . the net

effect of taxation on labour supply is noE large enough to

, be of great economic or sociological importance.tt(23)

The experimental research has produced similar results.

,'Most, of the evidence f or t.his conclusion was obtained f rom

Ehe negaEive Íncome tax stu<lies underEaken in the UniEed

States in the late 1960s and Ehe early 1970s. In these

studies families were randomly selecEed and r{ere assigned to

one of several experimental groups or to a conLrol group.

Experimental families r"rere given economic assisEance from

,'cash transfer programmes on the condition that any income

obtained bey,ond this minimum would be taxed at a rate

varying from fifty per cent upwards. The control families

received no extra income but continued to receive whatever

benefits Ëhey vrere legally ent.itled to under existing
I

welf are programrne s. (24 )

, At the outset the researchers expected to find that the
I

'IpaymenE of subsEantial amounts of unearned income would
,I

r'educe the amount of labour-povrer workers would be willing

to sell on Èhe markeE. ( 25) The experimenEs ri/ere conducted
'l

over a number of years and cost approximately

$f 00,000r000.(26) It r.ras f ound thaÈ the effect of taxes bn

Ê supply of lal¡our-power was very sma11. A negative income

did appear
,lr

to reduce Ehe workersr wÍtlingness to place

AS much on the market buL the reductionof their commodity
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!rab only substantial for supplementary earners' i'e', v.,ives

and children.(27) Even the little support these results

gl-ve to the marginalistsI theory has since been quesÈioned

for there is a problem in determining to what degree Ehe

resulEs reflected under-report.lng of workEime by

experimenÈa1 families. Such under-reporting was possible

because the daEa as to actual time worked was obtained frorn

household inEerviews. Very littIe h,as done to deEermine the

validity of this information while the experiments vrere

continuing. This vras rlespite the f act that experimenCal

families had a vested interest ín under-reporting both the

length of time Ehey spenE aE work and their income, for t-he

size of the transfer payment they received was inversely

related to Eheir income which was, in most cases' directly

rêlaÈed to Ehe length of time spent at work'

,' , A number of studies have since aÈt.empted Eo determine Ehe

degree to whÍch under-reporting may have invalidated Ehe

significance of the results obtained. Most of these have

found significant, degrees of under-reporting by experimental
ì/

f+Tr1ies. Consequently, estimaLes of the degree to which

people chose Èo spend less time at work would appear to have

been se,verely overst,ated.

' ' ' Indeed, if the ,responses are reestimated wit.h
data túat have been correcLed for underrePorting'
adverse effects for wives and female family hcads

I Ëend, to disaPpear and qhole for husbands become
tl less severe. ( 28 )

il

. Fi,nally, 'findings of a similar nature have been obÈ¿tined

from stUdies uEilisii¡g interview and survey techniques ' The

vast ,majority of those interviewed reported EhaE taxaEion
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had no effecÈ on their willingness Eo work. The majoriEy
of respondents sÈated thaL taxatio¡r levels had no effect on

the length òç time they \rere wi lling to work anrl among Ehe

rest the replies tended to 
, 
cancel each other out. ( 29 )

Sumning up Lhe collecEive contribution of the taxation

research in 1983 Brown concltided;

, There, are no studies of labour suPply that are not
open Eo serious objection on aE least one importanE
ground. Therefore the most inEellectually-
defensible position is thaE after a decade and a

half of effort üte can say very litÈle abouE labour
supply elasticities. ( 30)

The Validity of the l"lareinali sts I Argument

The failure of the marginalists to subetantiate

their assumptions- emplrically can either he' used to

justify a rejection of their theory or it can be simply

taken as an indication of continuing econometric problems.

l"lobt mârginalists have chosen the laLter a1Èernative. They

can do this because of the empirical naÈure of Eheir
,,1

theory. The fact thaE a negatively inclined labour-supply
l'

curve cannoE be'shown to characterise the labour market does

,not pfove that it, does not. IE is not possible to confirm or

fa¡lpify . theory purely on Èhe basis of empirical

research. is always possible thaE further work will

produce supporting empirical evidence for the hypoEhesis.

The lack of " an enipirical foundation for the

margín4lists I theory does noE invalidate it, but rather,

gÍlven its lack of any logical deductive basis, it turns

its ç1aims into unsubstantiaEed assertion. Belief in Ehe

Eheory becomes a matter of faith.
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The Empirical Evidencc f or l"f arx t s Argument

Marx argued that within certain limits it was possible
).
, for capitalists to offset totally reducEions in Ehe length

of time workers laboured by raising hourly output levels. He

also suggested thaE capitalism would be characEeriserl by a

tendency to raise the averqge level of work intensiEy and

ÈhaE Ehis higher intensiEy ¡ because iE would come into

conflict with human limitations, would make necessary

periodic reducEions in the length of Eime workers were

i9mpelled to labour. These two claims are the primary,

empirically testable hypot,heses underpinning l"larxrs

gxplanation of how and why the struggle between Ehe

capiÈalist class and the working class over st,andard

working tines tias taken Lhe form it has. The validity of

these claims will now be looked at and an atLempt will be

made Eo assess Eheir contemporary relevsnce.

!üorktime and Outout

-

In the period,since llarx r,rroEe Capital a vast amount of
li

researcþ has tjeen undertakenLinLo the relationship between

worktime and output. Evidence of both an experimental and a
I'

SEatistical nature, I accumulated through Ehis period, has

confirmed his claim'that a reducEion in the length of t,ime

workers' labour does noÈ necessarily resulE in a reduction in
I

output. Reviewing Ehis evidence Ín the mid-1960s Denison

concluded ¡

rThe quantity and quality of work done in an hour
is affeèted by the length of the workweek or
wcifk year ¡ As hours are shorLened . . . rhe product
turned out Ín an hour typically increases as a
direct consequence of the change in hours, so that
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l

the loss of ou'tPuE is less than
reduction Ín hours. ( 31 )

proporEional to the

The factorb Ehat. induce this non-proport.ional reponse are

diverse. The more significant of Ehese have been briefly

outlined by Evans.

l.Themajorityofpeoplearecapableofworkingmore

intensely during a relatively short period than they

are over a relatively prolonged period'

2. t\Jhere working Eimes are Particularly long their

, reduction often has a favourable irnpacE on absenteej-sm

and sick 1eave.

3. The rshock effectt of an enforced worktime change

often stimulates managemenÈ to re-examine methods of

production Ehus generaEing increased producEivity.

4.Higherhourlylabourcostsstimulatesincreased

duction methods '' cäpita1 intensive Pro

5.ThereductionmayeliminaEearelatively
tl

unproductive time period and thus reduce fixed cosEs
I

per unit of Production. i

,,6. 
It *aY be poSsible, äS a result of tlre time cut,

' I r use ofto introduce st¡iftwork thus facilitating greate
,'i

capital equiPmen,t.
I,

T,.Thereductionmayelicitamorecongenialclimate

' ' of industrial relatiorls' This may in turn facilitate

the introductionl of producEivity increasing
I'

"l modifications to the producÈion process. (32)
'.,.,,
i O"Fisori esCimated that, in general, working persistently

more than a six-day forty-eight hour week díd not increase
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total output. Ile fUrEher argued that reductions in standard

hrorking t.imes was the third mosE significant source of

increase in, national income Per worker-hour in the U. S. A.

clu¡ing the period I929-I957. ( 33) Post-h¡ar studies have

tended to confirm this relaEionship. Indeed it has Proven

possible to reduce vtorking times below forty-eight hours per

week witþout inducing any reducEion in outpuE. A sEudy

und"tEaken by the Norwegian Government in I959, for example,

found Ehat þourly outpuÈ rose sufficiently Eo offset most of

a 'reduct.ion frgm forty-eight to forty-fivc hours per

week. ( 34 ) Similar results u/ere obEained from a study

commissioned bY ithe i'lest German Ministry f or Economic

Affairs in 1962. This study is one of the mosE thorough

empirical examinations yet undertaken of the relaEionship

between worktime and productivity . ( 35 ) The researchers
,',1

concluded Ehat a reducÈion in workLime l-¡elow forÈy-five

hours per weeklwould have tt. no signif icanE aclverse

uPon ouEpuE per
I'

maF that is, thaE the ProducÈivitY

offseÈ 'r would be It, was further Çoncluded in
l, r"ttti" sÈudy that the effect o; unemployment was minimal and

Èhaq reductions in worktime boosEed productivity and gave
rr'i';r

iqrpeEus t,o structural'adjusEmenÈs within the economy.(37)

Finally, Tsujimura has reported that reductions in worktime

in Japan, during the 1960s, pr,oduced no adverse effects upon

output. Rather, he reports, even 'after allowing for changes

in the naÈure and use of capital equipment for every one per

cent reduction Ín

percent increase in

Eime worked there r¡Ias a corresponding t$'o

labour productivity. (38) The governments
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of numerous other countries have undertaken similar studies.

Á,11 have protluced results showing thaE worktime and ouEpuE

are not proportionally related even wl¡ere weekly hours are

below forty-eight. These sÈudies, it should be noLed, are of

a macro nature. 'They consequently blur Ehe degree of offset

Ehat has beþn achieverl at the level of Ehe firm. I'lith

individual enterprises expericnce has varjed widely. Sotne

firrns have enjoyed signifj.cant increases in toEal outpuE as

a consequence of a reduction in workEime while experiencing

no increase in costs. Others, however, have found that

decreased standarfl times have increased production costs and

tl some cases t,hese increases have been quite signif icanÈ.

A French stud,y in 1968-1969, for example, found that offset

was lowesE in small f irm?. I^lhi1e EoEal loss of production
Ll

resultÍng from a workiime change at this Èime was 0.35 per

cenE foç every one per cent reduct.ion in Ehe lengEh of Eime

empl

rl

ed for all enterprises, i¡r those firnrs with over 500
,l

oyees iE uras only 0.14 per cent. (39)

ForÈy-Hour Week

The ' evidence thaE fa1ls in output do noE necessarily
I,i

accglnpany workEime reduçtions is overwhelming. As working
,l

Eimgs contract, 'however, marginal reductions in the length

of Èime worked increase in proportional significance. If all
I

else remained constanE this would make it increasingly

difficult Èo obtain a high degree of offset. Through Ehe

1950-I970 period iE h'qs wirlely accepÈed thaE the offset
I

phenonlenon riras largely exhausted '' when standard Eimes

I

rhË
TT,
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approached forty hours ' per week. ( 40 ) This belief broke down

in the 1970s,.. howevèr, as it became increasingly clear that

there vras no Eheoretical or empirical evidence that could

subsEantiate this cl.ain.

:1y made to rect'ifY this siEuationAt tempts Ìrere consequent 
,

wÍth numerous ¡nacro'econometric model based studies being

undertaken, Èhe purpose of which was to determine the degree

of offseE Ehat can be expected from a curtailment of

standard times below forty hours per ueek. As a resulE of

this research iL was generally acknowledged thaE some offset

would occur but there was no agreemenE as to its extenE. The

results of , these sEudies varied widely. This is to be

expected given the wide variety in the basic assumpEions

and underlying hypotheses of Ehe various models. The

difference ,in these factors is so great that comparabiliEy

is all buÈ impossible. (41 ) ConsequenEly, if one h,ere forced

Eo rely solely on these atudies Ít would not be possible Eo

predict. with any certaÍnLy whaE will happen t,o output if

working times are furEher reduced. Fortunately there is a

- J---. - ^ producedgibwing quant,ity of empi.rical research that has

more definite indications of what may be expected.
,'
The most sophisticat,etl and wide-ranging of these studies

have been 'underEaken in the United Kingdom by the Policy

Sçudies Institute for t,he Department of Employment. The

first of their investigaEions, undertaken in 1979-80, aimcd

to ,t. . . exa¡nine Èhe likely ef f ects on employmenE, ' wages,

costs' and ouÈput of reductions in vrorking time."(42) It

of a sample ', survey of four hundred and one
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manufacÈuring establishments which v,¡ere representative of

approximately six tttousanrl establishments and of about two

and a half million workers.(43) The survey I{as designed to

investigate what changes took place or coulcl be expected to

Eake place rf vrorktime \.raS reduced by f ive per cent.(44)

llhite, the author of the subsequent reporE, has stated

ttrat. iÈ was found that. in the periocl immediaEely prior to

1978- lgTg there had been extensive negotiations within

individuaI enter3rises as to how and when workEi¡ne

rerluc Eions might be implementqd . Alrnost f if ty per cent of

the firms intervíewed reported t.hat they had recent ly

conqidered claims for a shorÈer week and nearly one third

had been con,sidering Íncreases in holidays. Ten per cent 
'

indeed, had already reduced weekly hours below forUy per

weejk and fifÈee'n per cent had Iranted holiday entitlements

o{ morq than threnty 4ey" per annum-(45) It v,as also found
I thåt after allowing for fluctuations in denrand no

ii

discer,pible influence on emplo'yment appeared to result from

rdduced work times. Increases in the work force during 1978-

tfgtZg were of a similar magnitude in both those firms with
I

I

sttorter working times and those with more normal times. The

' d in the tv,o groups was, however 'amount qf overtíme 'worke

clearly different. Establish¡nen,ts wiÈh shorter working weeks
1

,rêported overtime norms Een per cent below the average whilc

overtime was thirteen percenL lower in those fifms wiEh

longer holidays. (46)
' 

,n" survey failed to find any difference in the 1eve1s

of investment in planE and equipmenÈ beEween the Ewo groups.
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L

ft did,however, find. significant diffêrences in mana€ement

pqactice. ShorE-time firms, for example, made greater use

of, temporary workers and incentive schemes.

No direct. invesÈigaEion was made as Eo whether changes in

gutput' per, uniÈ of time had occurreä as a resulÈ of Ehese
, 

' ' ,' l

practices. It lras îoç, therefore, possible for the

researchers t
,l

demonstrate dlreotly that. increased
ll

'resulted lspecifically from a worktime
t,'

o

pioductivtty

reduc,ti'on.

i nf orma Ë ion

however, thaE collectively the

sufficient rcircumstantial

evid"t.e t to this h,as the case,(47) In order
'I

tO I substanÈiate Ehis conclusion, Vrlhite report,s, a
,l

nunbei of the' çnEerprise,s, found to have introduced or

experiment,ed with reduced working times h¡ere selecEed for

detailed examination. The results of Lhese in depth studies

were sul¡sequently published in a second report. tlhen

examining these shortrEime enterprises 'the researchers

sought 'to determine whether any attempÈ had been made by

management to find offsetting improvements in productivity

as a result, of the 0urtailed working times, and if sor how

suçcessful they had been in achieving this objective.(48)

It waó found that a large dègree of offseE had invariably

beeri obtained as a consequence of the Eemporal change. Many

of the firms studied, indeed, had been able Eo reduce the

time worked while naÍntaining output levels and employee

numbers and without increasing overtime. In other words, for

some fÍr¡hs offsets of fOO per cent and greater hart

-had been attained . ( 49 )
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As à result of these studies the British Ifinistry of

Labour

work i ng

advised employers thaE iE was possible to reduce

limes'be1ow forty hours Per week wiEhouE necessarily

reducing output or raisin¡¡ unit costs. They suggesEed,
'I

however, t,haÈ this did 4ot mean atl firms would be able Eo

achieve this objective.
,l

t'lhat Ehe results do show is Ehat it is possible to
' reduce, working, time at liEtle or no cost provided

the managemenE and workers are willing to cooperaÈe
in devising and implcmenting, measures which improve
productivity and avoid the oÈher costs stemming
from reduced working time. BuE wheEher firms in

' general will develop such cost offsets is an open
, r question.(50)
rrL '' tt e empirical evidenc,e amassed by Ehese various studies

,l

is not capable of suPporting any polid prediction as to the

degree of offseE that may be obtained aE a national level,

when working times êre reduced below forEy hours per week.
,'i'r

The evide4ce, though, is sufficient Eo show thaE those who
t,

asserted that the offset phgnomcnon h¡as exhausted aE forty

hours per week Ìrere incôrrecq. Marx I s claim t.hat, in many

cases, working times can be reduced without necessarily

reducing ouEPut would aPpear to be as correcL at the present
I

tlme as it was in 1867.

l^lorktime and Intensity

To show that a griat deal of offset was achieved as

standard times were reduced is not, by itself' sufficient

to prove }farx I s claim Ehat increasing intensity levels

would be a central factor enabling this offset to occur. ft

is possible that technical and organisational factors

alone may have been reéponsible for this phenomenon. There
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.?: however, a great deal of evidence supporEing the

proposition that these, reductions have been accompanied by

increased in'tensification. Over the last cenEury many

empirical, experimental and sÈatistical stu<lies of a tbefore

and afterr nature have been undertaken in the United States

and Europe. ( 51 ) Their purpose has been to examine human

capaciEies in order to determíne the opEimum balance in the

,:nqfh'and intensity of working Eime. By optimum worktime is

meant, not the length of time that maximises output' but

raEhçr t,. . . that which maxir4ises Ehe ratio of total output
1l

Ee total cost, and therefore minimises toLal cost per unit

of output.tt(52) In most of Lhese studies the researchers

, have aEtempted, with varying degrees of successf Eo examine

sltuççions where production metho{,s and conditions could be

held constant with the only variable being the length of
I,

t,ime worked. A fixed grouP,of workers would then be studied

, for an extended period and Lheir physical output recorded,
I

boÈh prior to, and after, Èhe worktime change.

. The firsE systematic research inEo the relationship

, bqEween worktime and butpuÈ began in Bnglan{ in the laEe
)

lgth cenÈury. In 1873 T. Brassy $ave wide publicity to the

, fact ÈhaL many employers had found output did not

' necessarily fall when working times u,ere reduced. (53) In

f893 l,lil1iam Mather reduced the weekly hours in his Salford

engineering works from fifty-three Eo forty-eight and had

records mainÈained of outPut both before and after the

, change. The result vras a slight increase in total output. In

Ehe following Iear Ehe British Government reduced vrorking
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Eimes at, Woolwich Arsenal by five and three-quarter hours

per r,reek and by two and a half hours at the Adrniralty

Dockvards and rsimilar results were obtained . ( 54 ) Knowledge
¿l

of these experime,nLs spread through Europe and the United
,'

States. In, 1900 Ehe workday at the Zeíss 0ptical l'lorks at

Jena tüere redu'ced from t hours to B and accurate

reC,ords maintainecl of 'the consequent change in outpuE. 
^11

oÈher îactoçs remained u¡rchanged, yet hourly outPuÈ rose by

I6.2 Þer çenE and por,rer consumption by I2 percent. (55) By
t ll

Lg12 Gold¡¡rark was able to publish her volunte, FatiRue and

detailed research in BriEain, France,
I

Dfficiency
1l

Belgium
ri

s]-mlIrar
I

Advanceine

appointing
lr

investigaEor
t,

investigatin

Duríng the war the Commit.tèe published a vasE mass of

Ig2l a summation of this research Ì/as

the CommitÈee I s senior investigators '

and the uniEed st.atds, al,1 of which had produced
,',t

results.(56) The Ilritish Association for Ehe

nt of science reacted to these findings in 19I3 by

P. Sargant. Florence ' organising secretary and
1

!l

of a comlr¡ittee chaçged with the task of
,'g ,tt. . ! t\e question of Fatigue from the

Economic Standpoi,nE'r. (57)

A massive impetus was given to worktime research by

' Llo. Tn Rri t nmenE esc"ti tishedFiLst trlorld War. In Britain Èhe gover

Health of I'luniLions t,Jorrkers CommitEee in 1915.. This body

asked;

. ¡ . to consider and advise on quesEions of
industrial fatigue, hou,rs of labour, and other
matters affecÈing tlte personal health and physical
efficiency of workers in munitions factories and
workshops. (58)

the

Ehe

v/as

re s earch

published

mateqial. In

by one of
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' H.M. Vernon. From 1915 Eo I91B Vernon had atEempted to

determine the rmaximum achievementr of which the worker is
rcapable in times of prolonge4 stress as may occur during a

period of war o'r in times of indusErial pressure.(59) IIe l'/as

I partlcularly interested in optimum working tirnes. The

vrar provided Vernon wiEh an unrivalled opporEuniEy for

obu'aining the type of information he needed for his

analysis. Under normal industrial conditions i E is d ifficult

to' undertake extended observations of a wide range of work
I situations where nothing else changes but the lengEh of Èime

k. In the first 1B months of the h¡ar' however''spenE at *gr

the BritÍsh hlar 0ffice compulsorily imposed extremely long

time schedules on the workers in the'munitions industry. The

Government refused to heed h¡arnings thaE inÈensity levels

r,riEhin indust,ry îud risen Eo such an extent EhaE working
I

times considered normal during the Igth century vrere no

longer efficient.,The evÍdence lt.t an exEension of working

time, did not necessarily produce higher leve1s of output,

acqumulated pver t.he previotis 40 years ' ïras in ef f ect

ignored. , The dramatic increase in work ti-mes, however,
l, ' 

' , iestablished excellent conditions for testing Ehis

hypothesi.s. The I workers in the munitions industry Ìrere
,,,
highly moEivated by Despite this high level of

I

moE'ivati'ón when wqrking times were, exEended to l2 hours a

6 days a week, total output fe11 from what it had been

short.er time pe¡iod. The Government, as a result, was

work times i-n an aCtempt t.o

To discover the schedule

to
I

of

, reduce

outpuf.

increase t.he

that wouldlevel
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maximise

,]
,l

ouEpuE¡ Prog{essive reductions in t e length of Eime

, ll, 
,

worked i $rere inEroduced rover Èhe period of the h¡ar. These

I uducEions rnade iç possible for vernon to sÈudy' sEaggereo r

f workerq under varYing work time
!hS ,QuÈput , of groups of $,orkerq uno(

I

schedules. As it was found that workers often Eook several
,,

mohths before they fulty responded to a reduction in

¡ the lengtþ of time they worked, each new schedule had to be

'l

maintained for an extensive period' AE the close of Ehe

vrar these studies \{ere conEinued with researchers in the

, United Stat.es and Europe using work curves to overcome Ehe

cessation of regular workEime aLE,eraEions. These curves

rrrêre obt.ained by ploEting Ehe ouEput and spoilE work aE

sEated inEervals during the ruork periorl. The cornbined

results of all this research was confirmation of the claim

Ehat' Iong work periods result in lol,, work intensiEy.

TABLE zJCOMPARATTVE OUTPUT FROM LONGER_ 
AND SHORTER HOURS OF WORK, T9I5.I7

Avcngc Wccllt Hot¡¡¡
Nomio¡l¡ Âch¡rr

Rd¡tivr Ot¡Þut
Houly WccllY

80-95 Women turning
Fuse Bodies on Capstan
Lathess:
First Perìod-
Aug. 15-Jan 16

Second Period-
Jan. 16-July 30

Third Period-
July 30-May 5

56 Men Sizing Fuie
Bodies:r
First Period-
Nov. l$-Dec. 19

Second Period-
Feb- 27-Apr. 16'

Third Period-
Nov. 1l-Dec. 23

7+.5

63.5

5s.3

66.0

5+.4

47.5

58.2

s0.5

51.2

100

100

113

66.7

62.8

s6.5

100

106

Source, P. S. Fl-orence, þþg, P. 53.

100

122

t39

100

tzt

156
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1l

of çhu ; tasks observe,d by Vernon reductions

hours of worl( Produced 'a consíderable
I

in' hourly ouEpuLl 'Ihiç increase was of such

that total rveekly output rose or remained

A represenLative example of Vernon I s resulEs isconstant.

in Table 2.1.

The research', inEo optirnum work t,imes conEinued through

the inter-war period though it was to lapse rluring the I930s

depression. It tùas only when the impeÈus of vrar once again

made Ehe production of maximum outpu E an issue of major

concern, that significant research vtas again undertaken in

t.his area.

During the crisis that followed the fa11 of Þ'rance in

1940 the workweek in most IlriEish muni-tions factories was

extended from 56 Èo 69.5 hours. An initial ouEburst of

,energy and paLriotic enthusiasm enabled the workers Eo

maintain these times for a period wiÈhout a corresponding

decrease in the level of intensiEy. Output vras consequently

increased by IO per cent. 1^lithin 6 weeks, however ' there was

A sharp increase in injuries and lost time as a resulE of
l. '

absenteeism and bad timèkeeping. Average work ti¡nes actually

laboured fe11 I to 51 hours per week where Ehey had been 53

when the nominal workweek had been 56 hours. The

corresponding fal1 in outpud vtas 12 per cent bclow the 56

hour levef.(60) l,lorkers th¡oughout the country, the

Industrial Health Research Board reported, were showing

signs of fatigue arid sErain as a result of Ehe excessive

length of Ehe time they were comPelled to work. (61 ) The

.rl
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l'il,ì

Gövernment

änd shorten

followed by

was

Ehe

consequ irtly forced to recognise its mistake

workweek. A : month Iater Ehis decision was

Ehe introduction of a sYsEem of authorised

holidays.TojusqifyËhesereductionSEheexpcrimenEs
l'Jor1d\rlarI{ererepeaEedinlg4l'conductecl during the First World \rlar IrIe

The I.H.R.B,. conclu<led from this st'udy EhaE even in warLime

theworkweekshouldnotexceerl60-65hoursformenand55-60
- lay which' durirtg the

hours f or \.romen '(62) Thus ' a 10-hour r

lgthcenturyhadbeenthenormwithinBritishinduStrywaS,
bsolute maximum even in Lime of war

where economic cosÈ !vas of greatly reduced significance'

Thev,aralsosEin¡ulatedtheUnitedStatesGovernmenEto

qndertake a large scale work time stucly ' This rdas conducEed

between Lg44 and rg47 by Ehe Deparrment of Labor' The

purpose of this research was "' '' ' to measure objectively

the effecEs of working hours on the performance of worlcers

andtodet'erminehowtheschedulescomparedinobtainingthe

goal of increased outputtt'(63) In this examinaLion 7B case

sEudies hlere undertalcen coverlrnp''2'445 men and 1'060 women

workers in 34 plants acrossa wi<Ie range of 'indusEries. The

conclusiondrqwnbytheresearcherswasthatEherewaSno

suchthingaSasÍng1äoptimumworkweek.\,Jorkersperformed

lrrferently 
when working the'same time schedule because of a

varietyoffactors;incentivetoworlc'demandsofÈhetask'

contror over pace, naÈure of shifr, working conditions antl

relat,ions !,'iElì Inanagement '(64) hlith f er'¡ exceptions a

l,

marginal ext'ension of the time worked increased total

outPqt. As a rull' however' the incre''se in output fe11
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co,nsi!erably short of the incrlease in time worked. For hours

abovb' I per'day and 4B per week it usually took 3 hours to

; of outPut if the work w¿!s l ight 'protluce 2 ad,diEional hours ot output rr

lùhen work ì^¡as heavy it toolc 2 hours to produce t hour of

additional ouEput. (65) t'Jorking 7 rlays of the week' the

researchers also conclucled, producetl no Breater ouEpuL than

worki.ng 6 daYs.

I rhe objective of extended time schedules during Èhe war

wasmaximiSationofoutput.Thecriteriaofeffectivcness'

accordingly, was the highest leveI of work Eime and

intensiEy that coul(l be maintainecl consistently' cosC

minimisation was not consiclered a major criteria. rf the

costfactoristakenintoconsideratiotl,asisneceSsary

under normal peace rEime conditions ' the researchers

concluded, then all other thinr" Oeing equal "' ' ' the

eighthourrlayandthefortyhourweekarebestintermsof

efficiency,andabsenEeeismandrhehigherlevelsofhours

are less satisfacÈorY.t'(66)

The PatEern of \'Jorktime - The t'Jorlcing Dav

In ttie late 1960s PoPer underLook

results of I,67 7 work time st'udies

an examination of the

conducted over Ehe

assess the validity of

that;
previous B0 years ' his purpose was to

the claim of the fatigue researchers

"n",ä"ri. 
t;::lul3"'înåTotåro"l'"î.;::;:Ë'i:i iili

increa e the intensity and speed of their work'
näãrã¿¿- h;;;" "ifr rhus lead to increased labor

irou.s will be of f seE. ( 67 )
'1 

"The combined results of his study, he concluded, supported
,'ti
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the claim. l'lorkers 'can and have offset reduCtions in Ehe

length of time t.hey worl< by raising the average level of

intensity

Numerous f actors contribif te to the r'¡orkers I ability Eo

maintain or increase the mass of labour undertaken when

standard working tinres are curtailed. Researchers conducLing

empirical studies in Èhis field have ofÈen found it

difficult to isolaEe the various factors contributing to

this capacity. In general, however, it has been found that a

reduction in the length of time worked invariably increases

the concentrati on of labour in the rcduced period and

Ehere is a decrease in lost time due to absenteeism, Poor

ti¡ne keeping, ill healrh and accidents. ( 6B) Human limits

also tend to shâpe Ehe pattern of worktime change. Ir v/as

f ound, f or eianrple, that as t,he hours of the workday were

reduced the rate of offset Èendecl to decline. The Eime-

output pattern. for tfr" work day has been ,summarised by

Friedman.

, (t) A re'duction in Ehe,1-ength of the working day from

boEh hourly and dailY

(2)

12 hours to 10 increases

output.

A reduction from 10 t,o 8

effect except for certain
"ilpaced.

(3) Below I hours hourly output

noÈ sufficiently t,o ouEweigh

hours has a

tasks EhaE are

similar

machine-

continues t.o

tlie decrease

rise but

worked.(69)
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The I,lorlcrveek

The diminishing ability of the workers to inc/ease their

hourly intensity as Ehe vrorlcing day is reduced limi Es Ehe

degree to which this particular wqrk period can be shortenecl

Íf output is to be maintained. This explains !,/hY, in every

industrialised counEry, once an B-hour day has been

est,ablished the clownwarcl movemen t in Ehe length of the

working day invariably stabilises. tr^lhen it becomcs necessary

Eo f urther reduce sCan<lard Ei.mes, af ter this daily sEandard

has been reached, it is generally more efficient to ntaintain

I hours as the daily norm and malce alternaÈive Eernporal

adjusE¡nents., At this stage shorE breaks rluring t.he day and

r.ecluctiens in Ehe length of the rvorking week have generally

p¡oved more effecÈive methods for achieving a high degree of

offset. ln" advantage EO be gained frorn the shorter veek

Iies in the tendençy ,for worker efficiency to fall as the

workweek progresses.

t MORNING

ó5

A>óoh

bss5ô
o
É50
l!
o
ö15
ôlz-{0

t I\-

\ltq

E DATLY

Þ

J\ATTERNOON

MON. TUES. WED. THLR. FRI. 5AÏ.

Source, Alluisi and Morgan, p . I 71 .
has argued that the 5-daY week

economical rvhen the SaturdaY is a

Tabl e 2 .2.
Florence,

particularly

may

ha 1f

be

day.
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t,

This is because of the lower output per hour and the high

levels of absenteeism generally experienÉed during half-

, days. ( 7O) Alluisi and Morgan have added thaE one of the

conclusions that rnusE be drawn from the research into work

times is that Ehe 5-day 40-hour week is optimum relaEive to

longer weekly llours. of work. (Zf )

The l,Jorkyear

A sirnilar relatÍonshi p would appear Eo exj-st beEween the

number of days in t.he workweek and Ehe weeks in the Year.

Once Ehe 5-day vreek is establ.ished grcater degrees of

offset can usually be obtained by increasing holiday

entitlements rather Èhan by inÈroducing a' A-day week.

FaÇigUe research ' under,taken during the FirsE and Second

I'lorld lrlars foùnd
L

that annual output records were

characterised by f.eatures similar' to daily and weekly

recdrds. 0ver a period of several months an accumulation of

residual fatlgue'manifests itpelf in Ehe need for prolonged

Perigds of lest, in other words, vacations. Vernon fountl
I

tha t

,ilover'come,

when Ehe worker returned from holiday there tends at
''l

',.be diminu taoo

however. as Et'

of weekly output. This is soon

he indivirlual settles to the work '

weekfV output then tends to rise above Ehe pre-

ho1íday period so t.ha t toLal qutput. rises Qverall .(72)

The r need {o{

been di,scussed

eveh if arduous

r normall y censumed
i'

human beings

Grilstein.

physical

by the ego

by

to take periodic vacations has

During holidaYs, he sugBests '
effort is undergone ' energY

in meeÈing the dailI demands of
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reallty is free$ and

t,recuPerat,iYe prbcess

can be,utfllsed 1n r¿hat 1s a heallng or
Ifor the mlnd and body,(73)

ln, ,Eh
, lt

the s t,qn

annual h

ose çountriei where a 5-day week 8-hour day is nóy

dard, €rptoyeys Eend to regard the excension 'of

otldays as one of tlu leas! objectionable forns of
|.'

uorkt,loe. At a 1982 0,8.C.D. neeting of nanagenenE
i

expert,s on the adjusE0ent of uorking Eine, Ehe partÍclpants

empha sl sed¡, thac Iong vacaEions had Ehe I leasE disruptive

on pioductlon, ( 74 )

Indeed, the inEeresEing poinE vas made that vhere
shorEer ttne tlork reducEions uere effected, such
ss reductions ln Èhe lengEh of Ehe vork veek by

, an l¡our or so ¡ chen iE uas pref erable ro
aggrega.te. t,he exEra leisure hours and grant .then
as excenslons to holtdays raEhcr t'han as nintuar 

'though ' pot,entt tIly disruPt,lve, changee to che
uorking day. (7Þ)

The Lessons of, the Past

It has been arguerl by Clegg and Narasluhan thaÈ Ehough

increased producÈ1onr resul¡ing fron decreased absenÈeeis¡¡r

night have been un'' lnporEant eleuent 1n the flrst
agreenenEs on paid vacaEions, thts facEor had lfttle

I

reldvtance beyon,il the second.veek.(76) Thls 18, hovever, a

"ul" assertion and Chere woulrl appear Eo be strong evidence

Eo Êu88esÈ thaE 1t, 1s lrronB r

. TÀEr¡1.3'qoueenrsóu os rBE à¡s¡uÀ& h¡oRK¡Nc r¡¡{E _¡u c¡¡J{i}rr, DnåNCE, U.X. NiDSUE ¡fgrg-\¡ÀyÐS ¡¡f 1g?8

effects

Cou¡rÊs¡l gou¡¡ gôa
ytls crel.
v¡¡ls¡¡rd

rn¡u¿t t¡¡ri¡/
t¡oIt-

nsl¡¡l
¡¡¡¡urt
verhlng

¡b¡¡oe¡
Èh¡ougb
tlln¡¡¡

¡tt¡etlv¡
¿¡¡¡¡ueI
uorhlng
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Table 28 present,s estimates of annual effective r'rorking

countries. It can be seen that
, ,aito for four European countries. I

Germany and-;to a .lesser ext,ent, Fr¿rnce have significanEly

longer vacations Èhan the Uniterl Kingdorn or the i,let.herlanrls.

Despite this disparity the a4nua1 time actually worked in

the t,vo former naÈions is not, any less because they have

signif icant,ly less al-¡sence clue to i11ness. Commenting on

this table I{art has observed;

'f he thesis that Ehe U. K. and the Netherlands are
significantly less healthy places than Germany and
France might be hard to sustain, which may mean
that the absenteeism occured ( sic ) for oEher
reasons and EhaÈ changes in these effects may have
significant implications for working time.(77)

The st,ênce adopted by Clegg anrl Narasimhan of conceding
I

that output may not have been adversely effecEed by the

earlier grah,th of holid"ys rvhi,Ie aE the same time asserEing

that similar results would nbt occur in the future is
ì'

characteristic of contemporary marginal.ism. In this regard

these scholars continue the tradition of their 19th century

counterparts who supported the factory acts, once they had

become 1aw and proven no danger to capital, but strongly
I

againstlany furEher legislatign of a similar nature
i;

on the grounds that it would be ruinous to the economy.
,,, t'' ,,4 similar resistanc,e' to the idea that historical

r--- -'-r - nay provide some suggeqtion of whal may occur inexperlqnce n

the furture has l¡een shown by those scholars who have

atEempted Eo estimate when reductions in working time would

cease being offset by increased 1eve1s of work inÈensiEy.

been various ansr.ters pu E f orward by those who
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h¿ive Eaken up this quest. VerCorn, for exatnpLe, estinaLetl

that maximum outpuL l,,las'oi:tainerl when wOrkers lab,ottred 60

lioqrs por

' level oÊ

offseE

tver-.k ¡,

offseL

Seloiv l"his point, he stl'lqestetl, a fa11 Lng

rvoulri be (;1 xDcriencerJ u'ith Lhe poirrt of zero

Denison,'ontlreot}rerhand,sug!ÌesteclthaEzerooffsetrvould
,l

ncit be reached until the r+orkyear fel'l to 1,762 hours.(79)

Reynolcls ptlE his point of Inaximum ouEput sornewhere

l¡eüween 40 ancl 50 hours per \¡eek.ancl assunert a 20 per cent
I

of iset in moving, f rom 40 Lo 30 hours per r{eek. (80) i\ll of
I

these orerlictions have been invi'rliclated by actual

de,velopments. Tþis reqqrring er'.o, is primarily explainecl by
r,.,,i

thefactthaEt'heseaEtempEsatest'ablishingabsolute

limits to the offset process' are seriously flawed by their
-- i '

implîcit assumpt,ion that,'levels of intensity remain constant

whí1é Iensth of, r,rorkÈi mei rennains unchanged. This assumpÈion

I

for inEensity 1eüe1s can'cIearly vary during a
,l

at approxirnately t¡O llours pcr túeek'(78)

over-

this
the

,orked is reduced. Conseqr!ently, iE is pointless to
,'

to determine abstiact minima' for the offset

fr. For even íf work times'arê lowered to 3O or even

per, week it is still Pgssible a deßr'ee of of f set

btained even of leveis of 100 per cent'
I

the condensation antl'intensif ication of work is

major factor' offsetting rf ductions in working time

staridard falls below 40 hours Per week has been

I

I

phenoneno
¡

, 20 hours

' will be o

'fhat
I

still a,

when the
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'i" ,

shown 'by \,/hite I s rese¿'rrch. IÍe f ound thae r'rhile sorne
t'

employers aÈEer:rpted to tlfEsct, Lhe 'iIìtrorlucEion of shorter

tirnes by iqrprovj.ng thq LechnolnB." and rnanaÍlcmenL ¡neEhod's

rutilised t.he means used by rnost \úere, oD thc't'rþole,

relatively straighrforwarcl and sirnple rviEh recluctions i¡r the

lerrgth of Eea-breaks èpeeding up tl'¡e Pâce of rvorl< beinJ3

nrost colnmon.(St) 'lhe metlrods usetl by solrìe óf- the fir¡:ts

he e:<anined are sum!narised in 'Iable 2.4.

Offsets to Shorter Ì,Iorking Tirne

Case study Methods of offsçtting reduced working time

Tobacco-dayworke rs (a) lncreased pace or work among incentive-
paid workers.

(b) Analysis of work organisation and
identification of improvements.

I

Tobacæo-shift workers Continuous operation of machines during meal-
breaks.

t"tedtranicat en gineering-
holidays

(a)
(b)

Reduction or abolition of meal-breaÈs.
lncreased pacc of work by piece workers(t)

Clothing

(a) Increased pace of work bcfore holidays.
(b) Earlier anticipa:ion of holidays to srnooth

effects on outPut.

(a)
(b) Production lines.
(c) PolicY and in

production planning.

Pharmaceutical 
r

Elcctronic cngineering

Publishin¡i

Chemicals

(¡)Thcse increases in pace of production were put forward as explanations bY

fpanagement, but without fac¡ual corro boration,

: Michael trlhitê,Case Studies of Shorter l,lorking Time, p,72.

(a) Use of flexible hours sYstem.
(b) Increased pace of work before holidays

(possible).(')

Use of flçxible hours sYstem.

Abolition of tea-breaks.
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,îlurirän Li¡nits anrl Ehe Procluction Process

, The, reasons rvlry, conEenlporafy mar!]lnalisfs are prorle to

u¡q!err:stiri¿rte tlre siflnificancg of vrork inEensif,icaÈion 1n

,rêlâEion to rvork.Lng tirue are inany. 0nc' of titei 14osL irnportanL

of Ehese \roulri appear to be their general assur,JpLion fhat

,hurnan capâcities no longcr conflict rviEh Ehe nee<l's of the

'producEion process,. Twentieth century reductio¡ls in r'rorking

Ei¡re have oÇcurrerl concomitantly rvith improvemenLs in Ehc

workcrs t foorl intake, housing ãnd general living standards.

There has alsb beeu a decrease j-n the relative importance of

nìuscular effort ruiLhin the workplace even if the exÈent of

this does tend to be overstated. Given these changes many

scholars naVe assumed that the capitalist production
'prgcess, rather than being characEerised by a tendency Èo

I

constanlly come into conf licf r.¡ith human limits, tends

rncf eastn.qly Eo lmPrnge less on the workers t capacili'ies
,..while concomitantly raising these capacities by improving

thê workers' health antl general' ,¡e11 being.
,l

If this assumption
,largument rvhich sugge

beings are a "rnajor f a
I

r,rould, no longer have m

was valid then Ehat aspecÈ of l'larx I s

r"
sts that thettwealc bodiestt of human
.,
ctor Èending to lower standard times

uch ,relevance. Its validity, hotuever,

llenge. As Doyal has noted;

p
(

Lll

pment ôf capitalism naY have
rovement'in Ehe general health of
as measurcd f or exarnplç, in lif e-

, Ëhe health needs of the Fass of
conEinue to c,ome into frequent
requirements of conÈinued capiEal

is produces contradictions which
eflected in historical changes in
dity and mortality. (82)

, operl qha

éve 1

n im
on

etl- e d
c1 I iÈaEe
e populaEi

o

, "npêctancy raEes ),,thç populaEion
conf,trict wiEh the

' l' accumulation. Th
êre ul-timaEely r

,,' pa'tterns of morbi
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-.\n exannillation of Ehe clata reJaLing health and rvork rvoultl

,certainLy appear to,entlorse DoyilL's pr()positiqn. In the

tlnit.ed StaE,es, , for exíì!nplc, official fiiltrrcs in<licate tþaL

,hbout 14,00f) vrorlcers arc l<illc<! each yc¿)r and 2.2 rnilliorr

st¡ffier tlisablinq in.jttrie:; as a resu]t of their

employrnenE.(83) American researclt, moreover' j-nclicates LtraE

Èhere is an ricebergt character to work-relate(l afflictions

in tcrns of their incidence. The ratio of official to real'

,f i3ures has heen estirnatecl at 1: IO in Ehc case of non-f atal

on the job qccidcnts antl as hi¡lh as 1:100 f or occupational

rliseases. Othcr sLudies have indicated that as nany as 40

pef, cenE of merlically diagnosed ilealth oroblelns are rvork-

related. ( 84 )

fn considering the conflict between the denrands of the

capitalisE producÈion process and human limj-tations it also

needs Eo be remembered t.hat Èhe Adverse effects of rvork are

not necessarily directly physical. Effort involves, energy
,,

but iE also involves many other things anri the two terms

shoulrl not. be equated or, conf used. l,fany taslcs may require a

I

1ow, energy butput and yet necessitate a high leve1 of

effort.(s5)If.l'"energycontentofatasl<isdirninishedso

ia is tvell rvithi'n an in{ividual. I s muscular caPacities

tlre same time, the wearying or borinS, uspects of the

job ar
I

Ir '

å in.reased it fs noL va,1id to clairn that the level of

effort undergone has necessarily fall rn. Different human
i

capdcitries are no\.I

similar , observation

being placed under strain. llarx made

when discussing factorY workers '

Factory work efhausts the nervous system to Ehe

9s

a



uLtermo.sE; aE the' sa'xe timc, it rloes away wiLh the
rnany-sitleú play of Llte nuscleE, and conIisctrtes
cvery "ioo ät irer:rlorn, bóth in bodiIy anrl

inteil..Lr¡al ¿rcLivlty. iiven tlte lì-rhr-enin'l of tlrc
labour ilecotrcs an illstltlílrollt of torture' since tilrl
¡raciti¡tc rl oes not frec Èhe r.rorl<er frOl: Ehe l'Jorl(, but
rethel: clc'prives tht: r'¡or!t i.ts'e1f oj all cont-ent'(Síl)

i,iargolis and i'.roes ltave rrrgueC that there are l¡asical'l1r

three sets of neerls thaE are coí;lmon to hrrrnan beings even

though their sPecific rnanifes;tatiolts nay vary betr¿een

'cultures.

ttl'iainLenance nceds t' . fhe need for food , she lter 
'

ancl activity is clerived f rom man t s physiology. hrork

Provides'Ehô means to obEain physj'ca1 objetti,,tl!ith
þernit satisfaction of these neä¿" ' "Social
àeedstt. The need f9t cornpanionship, recognition'
andafeelingofbelãngin3'isderived'frorn

, socieÈ.y. lJorl: can of ten be a ma ior sgurce of
, saEisf acEion of theBe neecls ' tiGrowbh needstt'

The need for self-actualization and Ehe development
of cornpetence 'and mastery over gnt t s environtnent is
derive¿ rroIr, "ont" 

psychårogy. Satisfaction of this
neerl is often chará.teriãâd as attainment of

Pgsitive mental heafth. ( B7 )

l!osL marginalisÈs, oo the otljrer hand, appear to conceive of

human carrn ities as a relevanE factor in Eheir Èheori'es of

labour supply so1e1y in terms of ,maintenance neerls ' (BB)

ThêyconSequentlyfailtorecognisethatconflicrbettveen

hunan limit.s aFd ah: demands of the procluctj-on process can

lstirll'occur eveln' urhere t+orl<"r"'tru well fed and do not have to
rl

,pkp hard PhYsical labour '

There is a great deal oflevidence Eo suggest that as the

applicaEion

sig,nj.ficance

of

r+ithin

physiological effort has declined in

the ,ruorlcplace, f orms of eff ort more closely

associatecl wit.h the social and psycho logical

workers have increased. hrhile such s'ociety-wide

capacities of

change across
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tinc is not easily nìeasure<l the consequences are becoming

in.r..usingly cle¿tr. ThrotrSh thc 2(lth ccntury Lhere has been ¿ì

significant rlr:crcase i.n infectious tlis;eascs r'rithin Litr':

inclusErialiser! naEions. 'itre ben,efits of. this chanqe, in trlrns

of longeviLl,',, !rowever, have been increasinflty offseL l,y tire

grorith of coronary anrl: rheumatic clisor{ers ancl by the

inciclence of carcinonas. Such s Lress-rela Bed il lnesses have

been on a steady trpward trenrl throughour- the Posth'ar years ' In

England ancl l{a1es, for e:(arnple, the death-rate in men betrvccn

35 anrt 44 nearl.y douhled between 19.50 and 1973 and ttas

increased much nore rapi-clly tttan that of other ranges. 0f

t,hese young deaÈh? 41 per cent \{ere due to cardiovascular

rlisease formerly considered an affliction of Èhe aged' (89)

The ra,Ee of grorvth of such chroiric and clegenerative diseases

is quch, I'iashold argues ' that it can no longer be believed

that Ehey are,primarily symptoms of the aging Process.(90¡ I{e

suggests I, that it is Ehe nature of work within contemporary

locietythat'isamaJorfacEorbringingaboutthiscapitalist s amaJorfac

change. [lis conclusion ÇhaL work is so central Eo this problern
(,ir,i
i" iå¡¡PPorted by a 15;]ear study of aging ' This research f ound

'-
that ,the stronßest predictor of longevity was work

satisfaction, Èho su.onå best predicEor being overall

tthappinè5srr.
,'¡,i',',

These t.I,,o socio-Psychological measures precticted
longevity better 'tiran a iafing by an examining
phyS:.cian of ' Physical f unctioning' , oF a rneasure of
the use of- tobacco, or g,cne Eic inheritance.
controllinS¡ these other variables statisrical ly did

'not altér the clorninant role of work
saEisfaction.(91)
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the Fortv Hour I,leek as an Optimum

lror th,o dec¿rcles ai Ler Lhe lato i940s Ehc fatigue and

he¿llth aspcctf; of h,orl.. fail.ed to 'ìttracE the îttention ol

inclust-rial psycitctlo:.rists lrr tire r.ra¡r that iE harl in the first

Balclantls has ar¡3uer! Ehat tilehaJf of the cenEurY'.

abanclonment of faEi3ue research, of rvhich tìre r'rorlctine

Studies v/ere,ã significant part, occurrcrl l¡ecause it was;

eventually realiserl that faLigue lvas stlch a conplex

phenomenon it coulcl not bc aclequately quantified and Lhus

conLrolled. ( 92 ) I'lhat this neanL f or IVorktime research 1''as

Èhat it. \{ês realised Ehat the deterrnination of absEract
I

working Eimes and patterns that would ensure the extracEion

of labour f ror¡l the "ortj, r'/as maxinised, was

unatEainable. (93) IE l{as 'only when stress-relaEed
.,,,afflictions clearly connectecl with work began to reach

epirlemic proporEions during the late 1960s that inEerest in

sLudying the effects of worf< on the r./orker was re-

stimulaEed.(94) This neI¡t fountl interest has, thus f.ar,

profluced little lnew data on the itemporal aspects of ruork and

humqn deprivati'on. McGrath rcports Ehat Ehe Eemporal factors
, t,, , ,

in ,i'stress research have largeJy been ignored. This is, he

s'ugþësL9, despite t.he f act that. time may be one of the most
,,

irnportàrrt parameters gf the stress problem' ( 95) I'Jhat

research has been undertalcen in this area has been of a

I

peripheral nature and haq coircenErated on ttabnormalrr work

/attern's with particular, enphasis orì shif t-work, overtime
I

and , more recentty, oD flexi-time.(96)

A rare excepEion to this deaich of daEa is a reporÈ on
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h/orlitirnc in<l uced st.ress and sErain prepared b.v i'iascirolrl

for !he fnternaLioni¡I tnstiuute for Conrparat-ive Srrci¿rl

lìesearclt. liascltold and his colleaques h¿rve atLcrnpter! tr¡

clecermine whetircr the tine element, in al l its rlinensions,

is so inr portarìt in overall strain and stress Lhat ¿ì strateg,v

to curtail the length of t.ime worlced constiErrLes a rneaningful

aEtack on tlie real source of the problem. Thcir conclusions,

based on research primarily undertalten in [r/est Gernany, are

Ehat changes in the production process have led to changetl

requirements as regards skill and work capacity. That. these

in turn reflect changes in the form of physical and mental

str6in and stress enlanating fro¡r worl< ancl that these cllanges

are ', increasingly undermining the health of the worhing

population.(97) These ruuuãrchers have castigated those

scholars who presumed, without any evidence, that r+orking
,t

tinles and hurnan capacities are no longer in conf lict.

The absÈract and moralistic arguDlenE often heard
r during thè fifEies and ag?in toäày, LtraE a forry-
r'', 'hour week (f ive times eight hours) is an optimal

dur,?tion over-looks and uñctu.estimates' a' hisEorical
change in the risk structure. ( 9B)

By Çhis is meant the danger to the worker, brought about by

an"increâsed level of r¡ork intensipy in a time period thac-- - - ,l J -

has remained unchangerl. Those who argue EhaE Ehe 5-da y 40-

hour week is an abstract optimum, ì,1 aschold suggests, ûêgIecE

Ehis point just as Lhey faj.l to consider the non-ryork

lelated strain anrl stress problens of many groups wi Ehin

society. (99) The point thaE the 4O-hour r,,eek is not

Fecessarily an opti:num wiEhin present industrialised

societies, even I if it may have been aE sone time in the
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past, because oE cl'lan¡¡es iri the trite, t.'or'< an<l play of

intlivirluals has also been rnatle by.{ll-rrisi and ìior¡;an.(lt)0)

tlil<ewise tlchultz, i¡r atLe!nptin¡l to arlswer ttre question,

rrwhat, then, 'is thr: opLimal periocl of timc for worl<'/", t¡as

also endors,cd thLs propositiolt. lic argues that Eire ansv'er

l.,deps changin¡;. lühat is nlosE productive at one tj-r,le lnay be

exceedingly Iong and unpro<luctive aE ¿r laEer date. ile

concedes that research in the pest has in'licaEerl that the

/i0-hour r¿ee!., v¡äs the nost ef f icient. Iie su8Ílests '

hor.lever, that this research 
",uas 

prirnarily underEaken at a

tine u¡hen the workweelc ran

The same st'udies conducted today would be in a

toEally different context. The 40-irour week is now
expected -'not 50 or 60 hours and iE seems 1ikely
that current research would show a trorl<week shorEer

, , , than '4O ( nominal ) hours to be the most
effective. ( 101 )

: A,', prast-ic, tquanÇitaLive r,eductÍon in working Eimes is

¡l!ede{, Naschold ;has argued, if r,rgrkers t health is Eo be
,.ìl

,J t'
proEg,çted frorn the treiShtenerl level of work intensity. I:le

süggests- any quantitaÈive reduction can ' per 9ê, be

cqnlidered synonymoLf6 wit.h a reduction in strain and stress.
|. ì 'r

Ii" ".rn", however, tha't this is not enough. The traditional

trade union, poticy of counEering increased intensification

by curtailing the lerlgth of time the workers labour fails to

consider the Consequences in Eerr¡s of intensj.Ey tlrat wil.l

follow a contraction of this nature. The very fact EfraE

worl<ers achieve a reducerJ worktime, he SuS,gests' makeS it

possible to raise,tfre average level of int,ensity. This must

[:e prevented. For this reason' he concludes, it is
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ì{' ti

imperative that the unions ileveIop policLes !h¿rb bo

tho tirne spent. At. work and control Etlc levcl of intensity

:naintaineC within Ltrs r.verl( ¡leri-orì.( 1()2)

rliiuruan I-irnius and Èhe PaEÈern of Chanilc

There is.then strong empirical support f or .larxts arqulrent

tha! there, woulcl be a recurring conf lict between hurnan

capacities and Fh" rlemands of the capitali.st production

processt IIis clain that changes in inEensity Ievels would be

both a cíìuse an,d a conseqtlence of Ehe tlow¡lward novement can

êl9g be subsEantiaÈed, Thc significance of human capacities

in this clnnging situation, v¡hat is rnorc' i's further

evirlenced Irï the p?ttern Ehe dot,¡nt,rard movement has f ollowed '

such change has not bccn cotally ranclom. Although there is

variatiain betrqeen naEions as to tl-re schedule that is
;1

!ually workqd at anY one time thefe is a distincE pattern
I ' I 

ctct'i' rn virtuall¡'Èo È,fè' lray in whích change tends to (

,'
.iu"ty capiEalist society whån worlcing times first begin tP

li

conpräct it is the hours of Ehe day that are initially
r.ì

Çurtaí1ed. This daily movement ¡nvariably flatten! ouE as it
{

approäches 8 hours. The few countries thaE have shortened

the working day below B hours, such as the Sgviet Union'

have invariabl y rever't,ed tq the longer rlaily scherlule,

choosing instead to reduce the nurnber of days in the

week. ( 103) l.iithin the capitalist nations as the 5-day week

has becorne establishetl this flatteping-ot¡t and stabÍlisation

stablishetl the lengthi can also be seen. As this schedule is e

of the workweek ceases to conEract ancl t'he groh'th of

t_
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holidays beconnes the mäin means of introducing furcher cut,s

in time sche<lules. The similariÈy between this all but

universal paEtbrn and the nature of human capacities in

relation t,o i"roîlctime and the maximisaEion of output is not

dif f icult to observe. t'Jhac appears Eo have huppened is ÈhaE
i

as I work Eimes have shortened Ehe leasE effiqient marginal-; r -- -- -:"--, -ì--- ---i

time! ""i" invaqiably <lisposed qf first. Because human
lrrl

capacit.ies are itrch an importanf factor ín the deEermination

of efficient rvork ltirnes there is a close correlaEion between

I

pat.Eern of Ehe downward movement, and human capacities.

humans' h4ve basically the same psycho;physiological

r the pat,ter,n of 'worktime change

international boundar'i"" even

tends to be similar

though cultural,

ideoloeical and ; sociatrY
,,ll

Th'borv Choice ; '

,1'

uriderpinning
,l

marxist the
ri

shown. is
I

lr
because its

logical exp

rincomes rise

constituEes

emplr]-caI s
t'

assertÍon.

yast ma jori
i

, t,heor y has n

wrong. Ther

dif f erence,s vary widely.

has examin'ed the empirical support

the pririrary postulaEes of the margÍnalist and

ories of ' wo'rktíme. Marginalism, iÈ has been

particularly dependent on the empirical evidence
I

adh'ereñçs have proven incapable'of ¡iroviding a

lanation for why work times should ì' fa11 when

. Their failure to supply t.his empirical support

a maJor problem for the theory: " tr'lithout
- ,,, , ,

ubstânEiation Ehe argumenE degenerates int,o

This does not mean it is disproved nor that the

ty of marginalists need soon abandon it. The

o subsEanEive proof but this does noE mean it is

e is always the possibility that further, more
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t¡r

1,
refiried

evidence
i

ma'r'qinal
,1H,

it
t.he f ore

,t

reqq,ire
,t.t

The
,l

EheorY, on the oEher

foundaÇion. The fa11

great.lY offset bY

intepsitY. The ar
1,,

cenEral r factor in

- have been shown to have a solid

st,andard rvorking Eirnes has been

of the average level of

n 1ímiÈatíons r'roulcl be a

vement has a1 so Proven

empirical research will provirle the necessary

. Given this Possibiliry the majority of

ists úilI probabty continue enclorsinB Ehe Eheory for

seeable future I Þelief 'afEer ' all ' does not always

".iôntific 
evidence, fairh is ofEen enoFch'

prihrary empiricatly verifiable elemenEs in 'l'larx's

d

. ,n-.íghtening
gumpnt thaE huma

the worlctiine mo
l r'

l{arx's "'argument ' then rr has much stronger empirical
, correct.

t,ha,t'
',1

rhe I
1,

nega t
!

support t.han that enjo¡ed by marginalist theory and' it may

dåea,, , by l..gur"nt" r.rhicl ale limired merely to Èhe
-l'ri'

'|I
+ça1 realmr, It häs a sEro

riesr'to""ou:"', and ís able to explain all
of theFe theo

they can and mu-ch more besides ' Not gnly can

ovrnl,rard movement of ' work Èimes ' wíthout the
tjL

rortion of t'he febivd sloPe in the l' Pálel¡ent F

ll

or the existence of stfong unions' it can a

t,
lwhl this change doeF not'result in fa1ls in outpu

change tends to be unidirecEional and \''hy the

it exPlain

need for a

,our suPPlY

lso exPlain

t, vrhy the
I

change has

!l
1,,

followed t'he Pattern Ít has'
l',

critical disçussion, popper h"i suggested, Çârl never
' 

. :'1 -: -

Fstabtish sufficient reason Èo enable one to claim thaE a

I

, theory is true ' BUt ' he suggesÈs ' iE is possible for

rational analysis to provide sufficient reason Eo enable Èhe

following to be claimed;;

l
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This ÈheorY seems
thorotigh ctitical
ingeniouS tgs ting 'the b'est EêsEed);
to truEh among thc

at present, in the light of' a

diicussion and of severe and
by far Èhe besE ( the strongesÈ '
on¿ so i t seem.s the one nearesE

Çompet.ing theories. ( 104 )

available 'at" any
,1,

theory betEer'app

produced. If I t,hi

suggested Eh

exp

is f)ossible,, io Ehe light of Ehe evidence
,'

one time, to just if y the clairn tliat one
I

roximates the Eruth than any other thus far
'l

s hypothesis'ib accepEed as va1id, then it

e grepEêr ¿.åucEivþ strengEh ' empirical

lanat,ory power of Ilarx's argument should
i

EEle <loubE ttiat this ,theory is a better

the Ëruth than Ehat put forward by any

15 ,

suPPort anrl

leave onp rqiEh li
t,

approxÍmat,ion

orþ In it¡e of
,i

I

thesis this Ís Ehe PosiEion thaE

I

I
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ChaPEer 3

lir¡rkLime, X-!if ticj.ency antl ()Iass R'elaEions

rq vâl itl;rt'erl :lnt*'t cLain ElraL tllt:'ihe thesis thus f'a'r ltas vaIidated

Iternporal anrl intensivc Asìp(:cfs ol '.vorl<Linc' are invers'-'ly

'' reLated. It hírs also lleen sllo'n that human lleeds

.ncl li.mitations have been a ma-ior factor restricting r'he

length' of time worlcers labour, thah- chang, es in the level o t

'rvorlc intensity are both a cause and a conserluence of the

rlo'¿nwarcl ,mover.nent of. working, tintes and that Eime schedulcs

cönsidered normal cluring the 19th century are no\r too lonq '
L

I,JhaE will now be briefly examinecl is the way the

intensive and exLensive tcirlcEinie dimensio¡s togeEher

influence ,and shape the struggle between the classes over

Èhe mass of thre labour the workers nìust unclertake to earn

their lJages. l

A Fair Day t s hrolk

, ,,,, Central Èo the worktime issue is the concepE of a tfair

SignificanË differences generally exist beLween

' capitalists and ,,vorkers as t,o what this consists of . This

reflecÈs Ëhe fact that the capiLalist is a, buyer and the

worker a se11er of labour-poI{er. 'The difference of opinion

is nqt resolved by the forging of an ernployment contract'

St¡ch a contracL normally consists of two elemenEs ' FirsE ' an

I "*reement 
on,the wage pçr unit of ,tirne or piece' Second' aIl

1s

agreentent on the atnount. of tvork to be underEaketl, i.e. ¿lll

effort bar¡',ain.(l) Ic is rlurrrlal for Lire þ¡fa!l'e raEc Eo be

I

precisely defined within the çmployment conEract. The effort

bargain, on the other hand, is generally impliciE and
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irrclistinct. t,ittle is sairl ¿tllotrE etfjc'iencY or ¿rl¡out

,,... how much effort- is ex-pecLetl ftlr a 3,iven w¿ìj?()... Tire

'rlêtaiIs of the'arratìgeillcllt, are lefL, to l¡i: worlietl orlt throu-c',lt

the rlirect inter-¿lctiOn hcLiver:n tit<: partners of Ehc

contractt'.(2) At rìosìt Lhere are vA!lue rcferences Lo ílfì

inrplied level of effort consideretl 2ìcceptable rvhic-h rests on

iriruitive norrns of what- constituLes a 'Fair tliryts worl<t.(3)

Tlle u;age-effort contract then is incontplete in a very

funrìamental sense. l'/hat tlte empl'oyer pays is pre-rleterini'neil

wlrile rvhat is received f or this payì0erìt is open-enderl . Tltr:

preciSe mass of worl( the worlce'r will unclertake is tleternlinecl

in the rvorl<-place, not at tlte poi.nt of purchase. ì"laxinrising,

the size of this fnass is, for the capitalisE, a central

ob jecti,ve of, industrial org,ailisation '

Ccintrol of Prod uction

l,']ir.hin

fbr what

contr,gl over the

rüorlcer. If either

the work=Place labour the workers will do

affected bY tlie degree ofthey'are Paid is

prorluction process enjoyed by ernployer and

par t ici pan t to the wage-effort bargain can

er¡hance' their control over this process they can shifE the

of effort Eo pay in their favour' Both workers and

capitalists utilise, various techniques ancl strategies Eo

att'empttogainattl.reexPenseof.Llreotlrer.,Workersuse

trotir indivi'dua1 ancl collective'methods of struggle Lo

mainËainorlor.¡erestablishetleffortnorms..Inthis

endeavour they have,.njoyed a deßree of success in

have enabletl them Eodeveloping,institutional controls Ehat

retain a degree of influence over Ehe production process '

how much
I

greatlY
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TItesLr controls are rviile rangip¡¡.

They qppIy l]ot onLy to st¡r¡rtlards ol' r:[[orL
ouL¡ruL restrictÍ.On, lttll- also to t-he f)r¡(:tices

, '¿,overn jolt rl<-'nt¿rrcations, t,irirlc ro[tLines ¿rltrl

rvhoIe \\ieb of sQcj.al relatj.ons that surrrltlntls
ind j.virlrraj wor!cnran. ( 4 )

The nneans bi rvhich vorkers attenpt to adjust efforL nornrs

,takes many io.nr. 1'lris acÈivity lnay l¡e unrlertalcen on either

collective or individual b¡tsis. Collcct-ive acLion can

inyolve highì-y organiserl ¿rntl institutionalised forrns of

action or may be, tspont.aneousr.(5) Desides the appl'i cat'Lon

of peer pressure on potentj a1 | rate busters t or rgold

ltr,iclters' collecEive action may take the f orm of peucef ul

negotiations wíf.h managenent, output limitations, political

action and Strikes. Unorga¡ised, individualistic pressure

includés absenteeism, Poor time-keeping anrl effort

çegtriction. IJnorganised meEhods of struggle are at least as

lmportâitt in the rleEermination of effort norms as are those
,ll
that I afe organised. llyman has argued that though

l,

unor$aili".d forms of opposition to employer denands are noE

ngrmally .onsidered industrial resistance they can

rèpreSent. a Conscious or unconscious response Eo adverse
l,:

working conditions.(6)'Re,search reports, he suggests' have

¿rnrl
t- lut L

Lhc
thc

I

founcl that organiserl and unorganised forms of oPPosit.ion are

to some exten! interchangeable. Roth constitute ¿l

t,

" ,iwithCraryal frorn rvorkrr the prinary difference bej.ng that

organisert Pressure involves a delillerate attenpt to change a

,,given siLuation. Individual action, by contrast, is rtot

nornalli part of a deliberate strabegy and may not even be
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fecognised by the partici¡lanLs ¿ìs an ¿ll-Leill)L Lo rentt-'d1' an

uncon,ìen ia1 s ir.uati on. ( 7 )

. lìrnpLoVerti al¡;o utilise a rvi{e r¡ìrì1lc oI stratcgies ¡trtl

niet-ltoil.s in atLenPtinfl to shift cff.ort oor¡lrs; in their Iavorlr'

These tacEics have cltan3e<l and exPandetl over Llte I as;t ttvr'r

cenLuriesr 'fhe change-'s reflect developments i¡'t the size'

qperation'and environment of the firrn. They also reflect the

fact- that workers have been successful in counteri'nq rnany oE

Ehe employersr tactics.(B) 'ftle spccific means lly which

çfforL norms are heightenerl are rliverse. This is necessarily

so because of tl-re víìrying clegrees of llargaining po\úer

enJoyecl bv diffu.'unt sectors of the, tvorking class' because

of the differing teclÌnica1, 1egal and organisational

structure of the variotts parts of the econony' and because
I'

of p.he nature gr the hiçtori cal evolution of fnany jobs.

Th" enployers' gteatest asset in the sErußBle over effort

'rlnormq is the control they enjpy over the technology utilised
1l ' '

rüi'thln industry. The capacity of humans to indirecEly
.i, "conriol the design of technology and the ability to change

I

i¡s f orm has been seiz,ed upon, by employers ' as the tt 
'

ontroll-e<l noÈ bY the
llime' means whereby production nay be c

tlirect producer but by the owners and representaEives of
,,

capitaltt.(9) The control over the work process enjoyed by

the emp.[oyers be'cause they o\tn the means of prôduction has
t'

heen greaEl y enhanced du r:'.n¡, the 2Oth century by the

knowledge as Eo the naLure of the htorl( process provirlctl to

them by the j.ndustrial engineer and the psycholog,i'st. The

important. ro!e thesc scientists h'a've played in the worktime
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stiuggle rvill

Iractors lìxtttr

l¡e Lookeri

nal to Lltr:

at in sor:te det¿ril in challters 4-\'

li'orl<!rl¿lcr:

1t'hc precise anorrriL <tf r¡<>r!< errtployees rvill unLerL;tke

rrJuri.n¡¡ a I'lormal tçorl< periocl is aLso i¡rflrtcncer! hy f¿rcLors

,'outside Lhe pla,ce of t{orl.:. Chanfles in tlte rvorkers;t social

needs anrl ¡¡eneral pÍìce of life can influence the tit:le

schedule that maximises efficiency anrl the amount of lahour

the worl<ers are able Eo rtnderEake. fn non-inrlustrialisetl
t,

societies ttre direcL prodt¡cers, r¿hether by choi-ce or not'

experience a rtj.rne srrrplus'.(10)'Ihe tvìrole pace of life

within these societies is of a slower nature Lhan i t is

r,¡iLhin the i.nclus,Èrialiserl states. In these latter nations'
ì

Linder has argued, all slack in the use of time has been

eliminat,e<1 so far as is humanly Possible. Punctrtality, he

suggests, has beÇone a virtue that we demand of Ehose around

us, wê have a 'tinle f amine r .

'thei r a"areness of the
y thêir knowledge that the
ilg without things having
Times Square shows whaE

rrying bY . we live
clock. This tYrannY has

i"p, wj.th Òur successful
revolutionagainsÈthedictatorslripofmateri.al-, ; --- -.--.poverty.(11)

r,further Argqes that the increased tempo both rviEhin

al decline inside the,tvorlcplace often entails an actuan ouf

lan* e f f icient use of time. Time, he sugßcsts , is ¡r rl imension

'inLo which only so uuclr activiEy can be coinpressed' To

ignore Ehis facE is to invite' inefficietlcy and Personal

At the per!onal 1eve1, this neans a risk of stress'
cosE.
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i\ f:llly pacl(e(i scher!tlle can le¿tt! to our jumpi'n3
tron one task t-o anoLher ancl actually perforrlint¡
l.esl; Lhan woulrl oEÌterrvise, lle possible. In thei worsf
c¿ìse - :ìrìtl Llris ilj ¡o ut.lcotltlngtì Elrirlg irl íl Li,ne
fani¡e peopì11 dic atì g:lrly rlenLlt fr<lt;l overstrlti.n
¿rnrl insrrtficiettL l-.irne i.nsLearl of, as previottslv,
Irom a shorta1,e of ¡loorls;. Dealhs are Iìow cause(1 by

hi13h prorlltct i.vity' rlor- lr>rv protluct- ivity. (12)

Thc Ereatef tein¡lo of life outside t-l-rc r'/orl(placr:

invariably influences thc perfornancc of tvorlcers when ât the

point of protluctjon. Lilcewise the great l$ass of non-paicl

wo'rk Ehat rvorkers mu'st undert;ri<e outsicle the worlíplÉlce,

because ib acts aS a tax on humalì capacities, lessens

the potential rescrves of mental and physical resources that
L

workers can se11 oIì Lhe marketl Ilor this r(ìason a nunber of

theorists on leisure tine have argued thaÈ to ensure Ehe

continu¿rnce of risinS standartls o E living it is necessary

Eo conErol the tvorkerst leisttre activities as rvel1 as those

unde'rtaken at ,,{or:<. These theorists have argued that l eisure

shouLd be conceive6 of â" rrvholesome recreation I ancl should
I

l¡e properly directed and inEcgrated r'¡iLh productive
l

u.ltivities "o' .s to rêÍnforce çfficient performance while aE
'J,

the poinE 9f
State

conneà cion üetween paid antl' unpaid rvork has aEtracLed

the aÉtention , of the g,overnnents of aIl indusErialised

capiEalist nations. A primary reason for this interest has

been a desire to aid the accurnulation process by raising the

)our-pover ' State intervenEion inquality of Èhe workers' 1al:

this area can radically tnoclify the working classts

willingness and ability to sustain a given Eirne schedule or

The
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n Eiven leveI of rvor!< itrtensity. Polic'itl.s rlesiqnerl t<l

achievc this olijective irtclurle the iollot'ring;

l)'Lìte inculcation of 'an apPropria,Ee iclcolo3y; in Dartictrlar

the maintcnance of Ihe h/ork eEhiC and Che teaclring, via

instiEutions such as the eclttcatiorì sysLern' of socially

accepEed effert norms.

2) Expansion of worki.ng capacitie.s; the health services,

rve'lfare paynlents and the provision of social goods Eo thr-'

extent t.hat they enhanie r+orlcerst producIive capecities are
I

among examples of these activities.

3) Socialisatj,on of the cost of v¡ork; the cost of

malntaining antl repairing those worl<ers psychologically and

physiologically clamaged by the procluction process may be

considered exarnples of fhis ectivity. The paynìent of state

pensions in order to facilitate Èhe intensification of Èhe

labour process, ,,'ny enabling those rvorkers unable Eo, mainEain

I the heightened effort norms lo retire, for example, has
,'i

become a òommon phenomenOn in many, industrialised
rl

naÈions. ( 14)

4) The provision of legal and infrastructural facilities;
',i'

exampl'es þerè Ínclu{e legislative iegulation of shopping and

working times and thel provision of f acilities that dirninish

household labour anrl ,commuEing time.'

To the qxtent that the state gxpancls and absorbs Èhe

cosEs of clamage to the lvorkers, intensiEy levels can rise

without undermining capÍta1 isE efficiency. That the sLaLe

plays a rnajor role in the reProctucEion and nodiFication of
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labour-power has l', ltrl þeen rL.Coqn,ised.(15) ,\s was shot,¡n in

cn¡t?tgr it llas ¡llso playeC 3n itrtD<¡rtant- role in the

ent of sEan:ilaill t'Iorl: tines f rotlt capital isr:l t 
sj

ays. Drtrin¡, iEs cnbryonic sr-ûÍle, rvttcn Elle force of

relatiotls alone wer'ò not'sr¡fficient to coll¡lel an

supply of 1aÌlour-po1./er, it \vas totvartls the stat.e

purchasers of this commodity turnerl . As the

I

r:sLablisl¡ril

earliesE (l

,r
e'cononi.c

l/

aflequate
t'i

,that the'

the i

The e
,,1

exÍsE'e

nEer,ests of
Ixistertce of

i ì,

nce of a for

t.hat

rsupply

na1 and

t, ake t. h

rellative pqrver of the bourgeoisie gre\{ j-ts need for the

State to ensure that the r.vorl.:ers \¡/ere i'rilling Lo ''vork

lebsenerl . Thoup,h they u'ere Eo continue periodically

l."quiring, its direct assistance capiEalists \\¡ere
r',1
,1

incrqasingly able to rely on dhe rnarl:eE to take Èhe place of

law. tr,Iithin thêl market place, however ' Èhe intercsts of

individual cap:it.1ists are not necessarily conPaEible with

the accumulation process taken as a rvhole'

this anarchic situation necessitates Ehe
,il

ce' çtanding apart from and over individual

cän the , rate at which thectt
S of labo

i'I
force

utio

may

tl

ur-power is consumed. \ihere

pressures PerqiE¡ this external

é form of collective agreements between

tradg,,union an{ employer botliep. ,,Such agreements' horvever'

nofmally ,require some form of assistance from Ehe state to
,I ì,

make Llterq enf orc6ab1e. Tlris,supporE will necessarily be of

¡'greater significance where the participanËs to the
¡l ', r "' collecfive bargain do not have Lhe capacity to ensure that
,,

I

the agreement is respectert by all capitalists and rvorkers.
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,l

Then it may 'oe

' to a 1i¡rit on

same

r{age9

r e'a

decessar y

I

ihc len¡¡th

for

of

the

t i:'le

state Lo

worlcer.s

cornpeI acllrerenc(]

míìy labour b¡r Èlre

force of law.

ilar:< arp,uetl that t-he,

tlle ìinglish state in tl¡e

policy folLorvetl

of '.vorkinq Eines

hi storically displa]'erl two distinct, tendencies'

Connpare, f or example, the Iinglisli f actory
legiglation of our l-ime with the Iìn31ish Labour
Statut,es froln the fourteentlr cetìtury Eo rvell into
the ¡nirlclle of the eight-eenEh. llhile Ehe r¡rorlern
F'actory Acts comPulsorily shorten Elte worlcing d"y,
the earlier staLutes triecl fÒrcibly to Iengtl-ren
ir.(16)

aPpqrently conÈrarìicEory policies

inEcrventionisE

rleEernination

by

ha cl

surplus labour l,/as extracÇed from Ehe direct producers. I'Jitlt
I

Íts enactnenL of the Labour'statutes the English state

inçervened in the labour mar\et because the high mortality

causecl by Èhå Black Death had rlriven up Ehe bargaining pov'er
l,

of the direct p,r,oducers. This ,enal>1ed them to deinand higher

reducecl work times \,íithout any corresponding

Ët¡e deBree of intensi ty they put Ínto their

désire of the rulers LQ make the, workers labour

longer had, howevçr, to be temPered by the need
I

that their actions rlid iot prqve a rlanger to the
- 'i t-

such. There were stfict limits to how far
!

who retained a significant degree of bargaining

rl be compelled to lãhour more than Èhey rvished. lt

akE sçvera1 cqnturips before the direct nroclucer.s

rlriven to a level of subjugation t,¡here the length

hey were forced to labour becanle, in itself, a

I

objective. This
I

was t-he rep,ulfl t.ion

SC

The

harl , in fact, the

of the rate at rvhich

lrlto ' ensure
,'l

,,1

systein' ,as
l'

trabburers

po\,rer coul

to t
be

ime t
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då¡rger Èo the accumi.rlation Pf ocess , boEh by threatening to

desEro jr the supply of , labour-por./er, by criPpling the
Iworkers ¡ and by engendering in Ehem an overt and

inc¡easingty active hostiliEy to capiEalism.

, IE should be noEed Ehat the state is noE free to resolve
,i

wopktime crises by intervening whenever and wherever those

who control its instituEions wish. It.s povrer to do this is

limited beca'use it is subject Eo structural consLraints and

to the pressures generat,ed by numerous class forces. This is

not to deny thaE the state does have a degree of power EhaE

is independent of other po\,rer centres wiEhin society. This

independence, indeed, is crucial gíven that the majority of

capiEalists appear to have so much difficulty accepting thaE

work times can be reduced without ,necessarily reducing

output. The state is often ab1e, Prêcisely because it is

somewhat dÍstant, to take a more objective view of the needs

of Ehe class as a who1e. It l,tas only when the working times

forced upon Èhe workers reached a point where they clearly

endangered the long term viabiliEy of the accumulaEion

process'that. tt" state, under pressure from the workers and

some ,sections of the ruling class, was both willing anrJ

able to intérvene by introducing regulatory legislation.

Tñe balancing act that those who administer the state must

undertake, in their attempt to aid the formaEion and

conso'lidation of efficient. wofk Eimes, is compounded by

th¿ existence of serious divisions amongst the employers

as Èo what 'constitutes the most appropriate industry-wide

schedule. Likewise, the staÈe needs to ensure that the time
I
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il

maint,ained by indusEry do not develop in a manner

r.¡h

capilal.Thedifficultiesirivolvedinachievingthis

objectlve are great under any type of regime buÈ

mosE difficulE'within liberal democracies where

,,
ch,,, endangers its,legitimacY or the class dominance of

lasE

are

not

beonI¡, th! demands, of,the various fracEions of capital must

considered but also those of organiSed labour. To maintain
I

rthe balancing, acE involved in formulating worktime policies'

in the face of what are ofÈen conflicting demands, some form

,ofcompromisemt¡stinvariablybeforgedbeEweent'hedemands
of the workers, the needs of the various sectors of indusEry

and Ehe interesEs of t.he bourgeoisie as a class. The nature

of Ehis compromise can noE be stated a priori. IE is an

empirical probleur. IÈ will depend on the balance of forces

involved in Èhe st.ruggle, oD the historÍcal background, the

specific forn of Ehe state and the specific nature of Ehe

governnent within ãny given socieEfr
I

The Märket

IEcanbeseenrthenrthatmanyfactorsmayinfluencethe

, efflciency of worktime schedules. This means thaE the

po?sibility always exists thaÈ if the length of time

nqrmally worked is held constant ' while many other

ìfactors remain free to change, the efficiency of a schedule

may be undermíned and uniÈ costs raised above that which

they n,eed be. To suggesÈ the exisEence of Ehis possibility

raiSesEhequest'ionofhoweffectiveist'hecapitalist

market at ensuring thaE this does noE occur'

The f93t I.L.0.

'1

study '
r23
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Rationalisation I attämpted to determine Ehe effect of

the methods of producEionchan'ges in, sEantlard
'¡ll,

uEilised within the
I

sEudy attempEed to

standard çimes

produc tiv ity-induci ng

observers
I

did have

work times on

'workplace.

resolve was

motivated , employers to adoPE

oÈhe'rwise have undertaken. The report noÈed thaE

A central problem this

whether a reduction in

measures which they might not

had argued that reducÈions in working

lrlhat such observatíons

level of competition is often

mechanism for r ensuring

many

È ime

suggesE is thaE a I normal I

not a sufficientlY effecÈive

Ehat capitalists utilise the

in the most efficienE manner.

a 't,ine schedule of anY length

Èhis cffect. Goldmark had observed, for example;

An int.eresÈing point brought out by the commission
is the incentive Eo invention and greaÈer economy
on the part of the employees under the shorE-hour
system. l^lhen working hours are diminished, Ehe loss
i; tine tends Eo be at leasE in parE compensated,
almost. automatically, by Èime and labour-saving
methods of production, as well as by increased
energy on the part of the workers . t'lhile a

partl;ular tachine will not go faster in eight
Ëours than in ten hours, Lhe substitute for thaE
machine, which the eight-hour day presses upon the
employer to adopt, wí11 go faster. Less hours in
this lray have an indirect as well as a direct
compensating effecE. NoE onLy do they make it
posäible for the workman to keep up his inEensity
irf personal exertion during each hour of the day
and to work more days at a high rate of speed, buE
they cause the employer to economise his labour aE

ereiy point ?nd to improve its quality by better
seleðtion. (rz)

I|Jirhin

there

mass of

tresources available to them

a glven situation for

must be a level of intensity Ehat will maximise the

labour thaE can be undert,aken within the period. If

force the level of work inÈensitYemployers
I

conEinue to
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upwards, oncei t.his point is reached, and at t.he same time
,],iefuse t,o allow ¿ curtei_lnent in Ehe length of time over

which" this inÈensity level inust be mainEained the act,ual
I'

m3ss of labour atÈainable will fa1l. Such over-

inEehsífication congEitutes an inefficiency. The fact thaE

in many', cases reducEions in work t.imes have acEually
l,

increased Eotal ouEput, even where no other significant

changes Eo the work process, have been introduced suggests

that such Ínefficiencies are created within industry and

thaÈ the markeÈ is not, capable of ensuring thaÈ

inefficiencies of this nature do not occur. ( 18)

If normal markeE pressurês were fu1ly effective we would

expect to see a significant number of voluntary worktime

reductions introduced by capitalists as intensity 1eve1s

came into conflict with Ehe time schedule maintained by

industry. Such voluntary action, however, is rare, though it

is t,rue it is not totally unknown. ( 19) Rae has provided an

accurate description of what normally occurs.

The first experience of a reduction of hours has
always been very varÍous. Some enterprísi ng
manufacturers have generally made Ehe experinent
before the restrictive 1aw came into force and
found it advantageous; t.hen, after Èhe inÈroduction
of the law, while some reported favourably from
Ehe very beginning r the majoriEy reported a
decrease of product fof the first few months, or
the first year or two; but evenEually Ehe
favourable experience became general, either
because the shorter hours had time to te11 on the
vital and mental energies of the workmen, or
because employers had one after another discovered
the secret, which some of Ehem discovered aE the
ouÈset, of making up for the diminution of work-
hours by improved arrangements of the work.(20)

l.Jhite I s evidence has shown that Ehis situation still exists.
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The natio,nal survey he unclerEook in 1978-L979 found a

signifigant' number of non-unionised workplaces where

employers had voluntarily chosen Eo introduce reductions in

standard times below the naEional standard. These volunt,ary

curtailments fepresented a dfspToportionate percenEage of
,il,

Ehe çnterprises opeqâting on lower schedul'es. t4lhile non-

unionised establishnients constituted less than 10 per cenE

of t.he 4Ol firms examined¡ 30 per cenE of those working below
'iL

40 hours per week had no union. ( 21 ) Such voluntary

reduct{ons arer,however, Ehe exception. The vast majoriEy of

employers normally only reduce standard schedules as a

result of national ,or industry-wide collective bargains,

as a resulE of Ehe enactmenE of awhich Ehey have to obeY or

new 1egal sÈandard by the state. Rather than voluntarily

recuclng workÈime the hunger of most employers for ever

great,er quanÈiti"" of surplus labour-time, combined wiÈh

their general lack of knowledge of the inEensive-temporal

relationship involved in worktime, makes Ehem fervent

opponents of such change and il some cases even induces Èhem

to make adjuçtmenÈs Èo time schedules thaE have the opposiEe

effect to Èhat desired. Thus NorEh and Buckingham report

t.hat sone prodUct,ivity agreements signed in Britain in the

1960s ,t. . . toi¡k the f orm of the ilbuying ouErr of Eea breaks

- though it'should be noted thaE, apart from machine- or

tions, all Èhe research evidencepr,ocess- controlled oPera

suggests that tea breaks improved productiviÈy".(22)

X-efficiency and l,Iorkt ime

Inefficient use of labour-power caused by the working of
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tIme ,schedules of an excdssively Iong duration was
,il

sþecifically' included in Èhe examples of inefficiency
.j

discussed by Leibenst,ein in his paPer on the role played by

ihcen!ives in improving industrial producÇivity.

'EconomisÈs frequqntlY assuni e

capiEal stock and qualitY of u,

will be proportional to number
Experiments during l^lorld 1'lar I
Ehat noE only vras Ehe iroPortio
but that frequent.lY absolute
increased wiEh reductions in h
ten-hour day to an eighE-hour
found Ehat wiEh longer hours
amount of Eime r./as lost from inc
industrial accidents, and so on
would obviously have been Eo a

reduce hours below Ehat of
industry. Fírms could have
relations'and taken advantage of
the most part, Eovernments sPon
research on the economics of f.

under Èhe stimulus of the \,,

producÈiviEy in some sectors o
believed to be crucial. The a
hours that took place was a c
pressure of lpbor unions
legislation. ( 23 )

IJr his paper LeibensEein distinguished allocative efficiency

from other for,ms of efficiency. The latter he designated rX-

efficiency'.'(24) Basing his arguments on a large number of

that industrialempirical 'studies he concluded

that for a given
ork force, output
of hours worked.
and later showed

nality Iaw untrue 
'outpuE actuallY

ours say from a

day. It l{¡as also
a d isproport.ionate
reased absenteeism,
. In many cases iE
firmrs inEerest to
the rest of the
investigated these
the f ind ings. For

sored the necessary
atigue and unresE
ar effort, when
f the economy rdas
ctual reducËion of
onsequence of the

and national

caused by sub-optimal allocation of resources

under normal condiLions, but Ehat the amounE

beÇause of X-inefficiency is frequently highly

significanE. ( 25) The crux of LeibensEein's claim is that

and economies do noE operate on an outer-bound

consisEent with their

normally work on a

possibility surface

resources".(?6) RaEher they

surface weII within that outer bound. In ot,her words, f or a

rnet l ].c].encr_es

is trivial,

that ís Lost

tt . . . firms

production

l'ti

ir
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variety of reasons individuals and orSanisaEions under

normal conditions neither work as hard nor as efficiently as

they can. l'Jhere exEernal pressure is slight ' Leibenstein

SuggeSts'manypeoplewilltra<]ethedisutilityofgreater

effort for the utiliEy of less pressure and of better

[.lhere the exEernal incentive isint,erpersonal relations.

height,ened, however, so that, Ehe cosÈs of such trade-offs

are high then individuals wí11 be motivaEed to exchange less

of the disutility of effort for the utility of freedom from

Ehis pressure. trthaE this means ' in ef f ect ' is that

capitalists may maÍntain a sub-opEimal ProducEion pattern if

ext,ernal pressures permiÈ Ehem Èo do so buE Èhey will be

less inclined Eo do this if these incentives are increased'

ThesiEuationdescribedbyLeibensteiniSacommon',
problemintheareaofworkÈime.Giventhecontinuingbias

displayedbyEheoverwhelming'majorityofemployerSagainst

reducÈions in standard times it normally needs some exÈerna1

force or incentive to compel càpitalists to make Ehe effort

t0 strive to eliminate or discover inefficiencies caused by

overwor'k. The possible sources of Ehis external Pressure are
I

many. There would aPpear rthoughr Eo be Ehree Lhat are most

significant,; chänges in the level of competition' changes j'n

tt|e degrel 
"n,¿ 

natúr" ol state intervention ' and changes in
,,'

Ehe p,äckage of working co'nditions accepEable to the workers.
I

In poinÈ of facE, actual worktime change Ínvariably involves

Lscussion theY will 'all three factors. In Ehe following d:
,.

however, ,be handled somewhaE seParately because in some

instances, not' all Ehree are involved to any significant
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dggree.

Comoetit.ion

The shock effect of changes in Ehe revel of competition

wip.hin qh" economy has already to soñle exterlL been tlealr

rvith when discussing, the depression,in ìJritain aE the entl of

thelgthcenEury.l'oreiLeratconthismatEer'econor:l1c

crises increase Ehe need for capiEalisÈs to introduce cost-
,,

cuEEing i nnovaEions inEo the procluction process ' At such

tirnes employers musE intensify their atEempEs to raise

productiviEyandtoí¡rcreaset}rerilassofsttrpluslabour

obtaíned f rom the ruorkers. Unf orE,unately f or the latter the

possibility capiEalisEs being able to drive up intensity

levelsi.nanattemptÈoachieveEheseobject'ivesisalso

enhancedbythgexistenceofcrisisbecausehighlevelsof

unemployment t þhe poh,er,relationship between capital

" 

l

and lqbour in the f ortrerts f avour '(27)

A heighEening of competition sufficienE to sErongly
1¡

influence Eime schedules, however, need noE clevelop in quite
lrl

so dramatic a fashion as it did in the GreaÈ Depression' A

I

geleral,,rapidandprolongeclriseinbusinessactivityrvhich

absorbs virtually all surpl.us labour-po},er available on the

veasimilareffect.rnsuchasiEuat'ion,evenmarket maY have a sim].lar (

ifworkersdonoEuseElreirenhanceclbargainingIpowerto

enf orce ruorktime changes, ernployers nay f ind they need Eo

r -r ^- l-^ ^lshorten standard times in order to be able to buy sufficient

of Ehis commoiity. competiLion between employers may thus

causestandardworkingtimestofallcveniftheworkers

takenoacEivecollectiveacEiontocompelsucltachange.

shi f
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compeEiEion between cmplovers for available labour-

potirer lies at thc centre of the conEenporary margi nalisE

tL¡eory of r'rorlctime. It is arguecl, by those I\¡ithin this

tradition, Lhat tllose enDloyers t'rho Pcrceive a chang'e in Lhe
,1

I preferred di
'1i

rt¡orkers antl
ll

I

qPrking time

r i'b u t ion of incorne antl Ieisure amongst the

the pacÈage of 1'ra?es ' condit ions ancl

accor'd rvitir this shift will attract

rnaÈ ì f.ìrs - 'll vill , inetnployees fro¡n their conpetitors'' This process I'

Eurn¡ i compcl other f irms Eo make ,similar chang, es and thus a

generaÅ clorunrvard rnovement in stanriard timcs may occur ' ( 2B )

(The reason why thesc times rlo not move llaclc uP when the

I markeL for labour-po,t{er cases is generally not consiriered by
tt

, these theorisÈs). There are many problems rvith the

tradi rion as has alreacly been argued ' 
' 

'o 
rejectmarginalist tradition as has alreacly b

,' 
'Èhe theory as a whole, horr¡ever, iÈ, is not necessary Èo deny

argument iiay, have some validity' It

,certainly is the case Ehat capitalists adjust Ehe package of

rer,rards and demands they offer the \"/orkers Eo accord wiÈh

shifts in the availal¡ility of labour-power. These changes in

the nature of the þackage offered may or may not

reflect changes i-n the preferences of Ehe workers ' The

crucial point where the marginalists fa11 down badly '

hovever, rs their failure to consider what sEeps employers

r.,i1l take to,adjust the intensity of work to accord wiÈh Ehe

näw schedule compeÈition has forced t.hem to introduce.
' À clear, economy-rvide example o f how competition betrveen

employers' can contribute to major adjustments to tir:e

schedules has been provicled by postwar .lapanese industry '
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I ' o fall in thetine! in .lapan, as in ilurope, began t

sooh as the surplus of Iabour-pot''oryeafs aS i

,i

by t.he wartime des'Lrtlction of inclustry had been
,l

allsorbed an<l a shortagc of this coÍnmo<l ity bcSan to emerSc'on
1

I'

Ellc in¡.rt"t. Tsujj.mura l(otaro reporLs thaE thc ratio of

clemand to supply f:or nlicldl.e school ,'¡radtlatcs rose frcinl l '2: I
'il

in 195r9 Eo 2.721 in 1963. The ratio oI highschool SraduaEes
i

ròs'e f ¡om 1.1: I in 1959 to 2.7:1 in 1962. Japanese f irns f or

the first tinc, hc rePorLs, began to exDerience a serious

r shorEage of labour-po1üer during the 1960s. As this shortage
¡l

intensifiedrconpeEiEion amongst firms to secure the workerst

commodity also intensified. (29)

Change to Total Hours vclorked Per Week

, (all. industr{es.¡
,,-tr'."'

i e¡gendered ''

(Hor¡¡¡l

45

0

40.3 40.3

Total Hour¡ Worked

Exlra Hours

Normal Hours

40.4

39.7
40

tProvi¡ional l

' 
aorr"", Ministry of l-abor,Monthty Labbr Su¡vel lFirms employing 30 workers or mors surveyodl

Nore: (llThe sorvice indusrry is not included in.i" rigur"t'to.-y""r, l960 and 1965 and is included in

those for 1970 and thereafter'
l?l Fioures ìn oarentheses are ratios of oxtra hours to total hours worked'

i3) 
- 
É8,F!'gÈ9,îE EBtFg",lFÊËu' ÎñttÊå tltüF'?'d

I norma] I

The Japan InsEitute of Labour, ustrial
Relat

2.4
2.7

7%

2.4

41.7

44.5
5

46"8

.1
7%

F.l,gupe A.Ir, Source,

p.22.
Seri
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, Å-âñaÈi. í EheirDespite che consequenÈ dramaE ic increase 1n

bargaining pourer and rhe relatively long standard vork times

in Jaoan.the Japanese crade unions "'' conÈinued to Èake
.,

a rat.her ambivalenÈ stance on shorÈer hours of work" ' ( 30)

TsujinturareporÈSthaEÈheunionsfaitedt'olaunchany

significSnt ."'oaign for shorÈer work Eimes during t'he

1960s. A consensus exiiçed, he suggests, bet'ween employers

and labour leaders thaÇ curtailmenE of Eime sghedules would

hinder Japanese int'ernaÈ ional cornpeEi Eiveness and should

therefore be avoided. Despit,e this aversion to shorEer Eimes

by both employers and union leaders a dramaÈic fall in boEh

stdndard and actual work times took place during the l5

years after [960. (see Flgure 3.1) What happençd during this

peçi9d ' Tsu¡jimura suggesEs, Üâs thaE employers ltere f orced
'll

tight labour mapket to conpete for labour-power by

offering
/,ì

both higher wages and more favourable working

Rc¡soni for IntroducinS thc Twed¡y Wcctcnd

by the

Sizc of
lbc ñrm

To¡¡l ou¡rbcr
of 6¡rn¡ w¡th
róæ fo¡n of
¡wo{¡y wek-

cnd (acru¡l r

ou¡sbcn in

(o¡trr¡bct
of car.

ployccr)

1o bolstcr To improvc i"ilffiii:
¡3r3nd¡lc€ p(oducl¡vlty i¡nprovcd

ProductiYi¡Y

Rc¡son for

Ono waY to

thc two4ry wækcnd

For rÞ
hÉalù of

øngloyccr

To attr¿c¡
n€w Cm.
ployccr

Bcr¡r¡rc of
problcrrt it
cotnmul¡Át

O¡lcr
¡l.sol¡¡

Nol
cL¡¡

p¡¡e¡thcscs)

Totd

t0m+

l0È999

-299

to.0
0,+r9)
tæ.0
(515)

tm.0
(4rE)

læ.0
({96)

2E.E

29.2

lr.l

26.2

67,9

n.2

70.ó

55.ó

ó.7
¡9.6

r7.t

It.?

21..1

+1,2

o?.,

4J.5

t9.5

tJ.7

tf.
t4,E

5.0

7.9

7,9

6.9

L'

t.6

l.l

5.2

10.9 o.{ t.7 9.1

Notc: to ro¡nc c¡¡¿¡ ¡€YGr¡l ¡¡t¡tÊ¡lt wcrc rupglicd' The¡cfo¡c thc tolals

Table 3J Source, TsuJlmura Kotaro' P'80'
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Thc Eifcc¡s of lnuorlticing the Two<lùy Wækend

El[Écas
Tot¡l

numbcr of
Fi¡m lirms with
siz€ some lorm of

(numbcr lwo{¡y
ol'cm. wc¿kend
ployces) (rcru¿l

numbcs in
pa¡cnlh€s€s)

Pos¡tivc Etf€cts

. Imofovc- DccretsclmProve- mint in in inrlr¡s-Sublot¡l mcn¡ ln orortuc. rrialrftcnouncc't¡Yity accirlents

lvlore corn- A dc-
æt¡r¡vÈ cfers in'in rhc attritron Other
rccru¡r- due lo rc' bcnetìci¡l
mcnt of lifcmcnl cl[ccts
new cm- or ch¡nB-
ployccs ing jobs

No lll
change cficcts

Nùl
clc¿r
or no

an!$Ér

To¡¡l 100.0 7!,7 l5.l l6.l 8.ó +1.6 l].5 7.2 20.2 0.5 ó.ó

8.0

6.9

4.8

(l'+19)
¡oo0+ t00.0 1t.6 izJ ¿10.2 8.2 47.5 l2'0 t3'o t7'6 0'7

(535)

!q)-999 100.0 72.3 32'5 17.1 l0'5 ¿16"t l'l't 5'O 20'6 O'2

(.il8)
-2gg t00.0 72.o '10.1 lO.E 7.! 42'g I l'? 4'8 22'8 0'4

(49ó)

Not€: In Some c¿Scs scvcr¡l answcrs wcrc supplicd. Thercforc ¡hc tolôls do trol cquðl thc oumbcr of

Tabfe 3.p Source, Tsujinura Kotaro, p.gO.

fi.rms su¡vcyctl.

The data, presented in Table 3.I and 3.2 suggests Èhat

Tsujimura I s argument has a good deal of validity.

COmpetitiOn for scarce labour-por¡/er was a major facEor

inducing employèrs 'to offer shorEer standard times during

this perÍod'. ,In granting the argumenÈ has some validity'

howev,€Fr it should be noted that factors associated with the

quality of labour-porder and productivity vrere at least as

important.

As Flgir"ts 3.1 indicatedrworking times in Japan ceased
I

falling with .çhe o,nsPt of ,the I970's depression. The

reduction in demand for labour-power that, the crisis induced
rf

räised the quantiLy of this commodÍty available on the
1i

mârket. With' Japanese unions still unwilling to cÉmpaign
'I

. f'

cç-rfously for shorter work Eimes capiEalist.s ldere

cohsequently subjected to significantly less external
I

pressure Èo, introduce worktime' chanBes. This lack of
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external compulsion appears,,to have worried Ehe Japanese

Government and it is almost certainly the reason the

Japanese stat.e has intervened to encourage both Capitalists

and workers Eo st.rive for further cut,s in standard times.

The Minist,ry of Labor, which undertakes periodic econometric

studies of the degree of offset. thaÈ is likely Eo be gainecl

from further curtailing work times, has since I978 practised

whaE it terms I administraÈive guidance t of working times.

The Government, Koichiro Yamaguchi reports, \das by I979

êager to see shorter workdays and the 5-day week more widely

praçtiled in Japan. Workers and employers have also been

urged by the government Eo abandon the working of excessive

amounts of ,overtÍme and t.he tradition of not taking annual

hglidays even where Ehey are allowed for in collective

agreements. State bodies such as the Ministry of Labor have

been actiyely promoting Èhís policy t{it.hin inilusEry. It has

been suggested, iooreover, that the administration may even
I

be willing to int,roduce legislation into the DieE' after

1985, that will compel employers to inEroduce a 5-day
I

weei(. ( 31)

The State
,,

The attempts of the Japanpse GovernmenÈ to stimulate

innovation and efficient resource utilisation by ,promoting
'l

reduçÈions inl'standard working times has been a technique
,,i

adopted by many governmenEs. In many , instances such
,irrr

inEervention has B,one 'as far as legÍslative control of

standard times. In oÈher cases the sEater s activities have

been 1ÍmiÈed to st,imulaEing compeEitive pressures within the
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economy. The specific naÈure of this activiEy varies widely
l

'nef,lecting the dif f erent combination of poliEical, economic

and instiEutional forces opcraLing aE different times and

places. In some'nations, f or example, the state intervenes
I

merely by providing conciliation and arbitrat,ion facilities

which assist Ehe formation of collective agreements. Such

agreemenEs, even Èhough they may result in a strengthening

of Èhe monopoly sectors of Ehe economyr cân increase the

competitíve pressure on the less efficient firms in indusEry

especially if the nev, sEandard is one better suited Eo the

more efficient enterprise. In other situations the staÈe may
l

stimulate worktime changes simply by at.tempEing to enlighten

employers and unions as to the degree of offset that could

be theoretically achieved with a given curtailment of

standard times or by agreeing to absorb some of Ehe cosÈs

experienced by rless efficient firms in their attempts to

improve productivity.

In West Germany, for example, the state did not implement

any , nel,r legislatiôn Eo control ptandard Eimes between 1938

and 1981.(32) Post-war governments instead reEained the

fascist legislaEion on worktime maxima. Both conservative

and social derocratic lrlest German governments, however, have

contidued playing a significanÈ role in the determination of
,'l

time" guring the peri,od since L945. Rather than

g for shorder times, they have chosen to aid
l

lishment of colJ.ective agreements which have

workers Ehe sho ter schedules Ehey demanded and

ulated economic growth. This policy has been based

standard
t,

1l

legiSlatin

the 
""Êaüti

given the

which stim
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on thg extensive research EhaE has been carried out wiChin

Eh,e Republic on the economics and politics of workEíme. l'lesE

I

German state officials, with varying degrees of enthusiasm'

have promoEed Ehe idea that work time curt,ailments do not

ne,cessarily mean reduced wages or profits' Thus Ehe

Government funded and gave wide publicit.y Eo Ehe

iqvestigaEions into worktime and efficiency under-taken when

the workweek was reduced from 48 to 45 hours in 1955-1956'

The r static I loss in working time, the rePort of Ehis

research sEressed, contrasted poorly viEh the tdynamict gain

resulting

technical

frorii the changed attitude of employers to

development.

There is no äoubE that in t.he f uÈ,ure also, Ehanks
to the dynamiSm relêased Èhereby, a growth policy
can be followed with the help of a reduction in
hours of work and many of the tasks of an economic
ênd social nature which lie ahead of us can be

solved more easily with a reduction of hours of
.workthanwithoutiL...TheauÈhorities
responsible for the economic policy of the Federal
RepuUtic should regard the reduction of hours
of work not so much as hitherÈo as a necessary
evil, but rather as a ner'I tool in the set of
instrument,s available to them for the conduct of
economic policY . ( 33 )

More recently the Governnent I s Council of Economic

rded shorter working timeshas recommer

conbaÈting un"tployment. I f t'he unions

wage-cuts the Council h.P stated even the 35

be acceptable. ( 34 )
,:,;

, Besides aíding'tt e accumulation process by encouraging
,l

vork È ime curtaiLments Çhat will increase the efficiency of
',llr/,

industry, the staEe may ,also intervene to oppose a reducEion

being harmful toin wor\ing times that it sees as

asa

would

hou r

Advisers

means of

agree to

week might
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I

,acèumulation., The mosE common example of Ehis phenomenon is

state intervention to aid employers who are resisting a

,demand 
ffom Ehe Iabour movement for cuts Èo sEandard Eimes.

In opposing trade union or popula¡ demands for cuts to

lorking EÍmes poliEicians and staÈe functionaries, however '

must remain avrare of Ehe need to promote legiEimation as

well as accumulation. I{here these tvro needs conf lict some

pathvray that concedes a little to each may need to be found'

The dramat.ic increase in unemploymenL that has taken place

since 1974 has creaEed such a situaÈion. As with earlier

economic cri.ses, this recession has motivaEed the trade

union movemenE to agitate for cuts to work times as a means

jobs. The political and economic Po\{er of the

labour movement and the electoral repercussions and costs of

high unemployment makçs demands of Ehis naEure diffícult to

ìignore tota,.Ll,y 'no matter what the complexion of the

government. 0n the other hand, the accumulation process musE

be protected. The,existence of these dual and Èo some exEenE

cantradictory nbeds has been reflected in the policies

advocated bv a number of governments in the post Lgl4

decade. In Ë.his period most administrations wiÈhin the
ìl

O.E.C.D., for example, experimenÈed with or at least
, ',i !-L- L--

discussed policies designed to create jobs by nanipulating
ll

\l
working times., Thesè lolicies 

häve included the promotion of
rr 

I

, part-çim! work,' Ehe introduction of shorter work times' in

reÇurn for hi

subsidisation,l

gher producEivity and/or lower t'ages and Èhe

of enprlpyers r,¡ho, agreed Èo cut standard times

and hire extra workers.
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Ehis aPParent concern for Ehe unemPloYed iE would

rather than Iegitimationî.ar EhaE accumulation

primary factpr influencing Ehe worktime policies

t.hese governmenEs. At a 1982 mi risterial meeEing

of Ehe Manporrrer and Social Affairs Committee of Èhe

f or example, great "nìphasis 
v/as placed on t'he need

to investigateSwiderangeofpossibleworktimechanges

Despite

seem thus

reniains Ehe

0.E.C.D

tha t

l,lhä!

might reduce unemPloYment '

Horvever, âs wiEþ al1 major political initiatives'
it was realiseà Èhat súch ãesirable goals could
only be approached subject Lo somewhat severe
constraints. Thus, the ministers went on to
;;;;;"i"u Ehat working time reducEions should not
be such as to damage indusErial production costs or
ãif ã.t--t"n"r"1 intiationary condit ions ' ( 35 )

ir

Äbciut Thè l{orkêrs?

SË

' 
0,, important as is pressure from compeEitors and the

ate in cQmpelling employers to instiÈute worktime changes

mosE' inportant stímulanE is
I

in the liberal d'emocracies

usually the labour

in particular the

pressure

work t ime

novement.

untons

Iprobably the major I PrimarY source of

conmo nl y placed on emPloYers to re,move

that

are

is
X-based

i ,n"fficiencies frqrn the production proc€ss ' Within the

nainstream 1iÈeraEure trade unÍons have tradition4lly been

treaÈed as a force tending Eo increase rather than reduce
l,

inefficiency. unions, those who support this perspectÍve

argue ' are monopolistic organisaEions Ehat creaÈe
I

inefficiency in resource allocation. ( 36) These bodies, it is

argued, raise costs firsE, by compelling firms to hire more

workers'usemorecapiÈalperworkerandutilísehigher

qualityworkersthaniseconomicallynecessary'second'by
I
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é*p"nd i ng Ehe social factor in effort norms unions reduce

the ouEpuÈ that coulcl potenEially be created with a given

quantity of labour-power and capital, Third, by utilising

t,neir collective pressUre unio¡s reduce management

flexibility and when çhis pressure takes the form of strikes

or bans ouEpuE is significanEly reduced. ( 37)

During the 1970s this Eraditional approach was subjected

to serious criticism even by marginalist economists. It has

been argued that ¡ oD the conÈ rarY i
Ì

. unions produce X-efficiencies through the
, expression of a itcollecEive voicett and that Ehese

efiiciencies' more Ehan offset any union induced
inefficiencies. In shorE, unions produce net x-
efficiencies. (38)

Supp.orters of this new perspective suggest that unions aid

, the removal of inefficiencies fron Èhe producEion process

first by inducing employers to abandon inefficient methods

of production and adopt more efficient methods. second, by

providing a colleotive voice for the workers that enables

enployers to determine their preferences and thus choose a

better packagç of wage and non-wage rewards. Third' by

improving morale amongst the workers and thus reducing
,,

Fourt,h, by improving communicaEions

and'uorker. Slichter et a1., for example'
I

ionisaEion, víewed broadly, has in general
,,.

labour turnover.

betüeenì capitalis
t,'

'11 ' I

have argued thaE

Ë

un

Çreatedi éup"rior and better balanced management ' thaE

emplgyerS under the Pressure of unions exEract more output

fron' a given quantiLy of inputs Èhan do those employers

whose firms are not unionised. (39) Duncan and Stafford,
,l

moreover, tt. . . ¡."port Èhat while union workers spend more
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time

t ime

runion

on formal breaks

on informal ones

Ehey spencl a comParable amount

and report working harder than

less

non-
'n

workers. (40)

I'lhat Èhe net effect of trade unionism is on efficiency is

very much an unresolved problem around which an extremely

imporÈant debaÈe is being conducÈed. l^lhaÈever Ehe ouEcome of

this debate it has ,already established two major poinÈs '

t^lhile unionism does create some inefficiencies it also

assists in Ehe 'removal of many others and the market, under

nornal conditions, needs the assistance of Ehese bodies if
¡ ñ Li --^- -r^1.efficiencyisEobemaximised'AsRobinsonsugesLed'

Thelimittotherat'eofgrowt'hof.wealth'overthe
it"g run; i" ser nor by tãchnical. boundaries but by

, the futnuigy which á"uulops when the goqg - of
' competiti;n"änd rising "'age 

rates is blunted'(41)

The removal of worktime based X-inefficiencies is not the

least of the Ïrays by which the labour movement assisÈs this

process.

Collective Bar ea i nin g and Worktime

Re dup t ion s in sEandard working Èimes charact'erisEically

oc'cur at ÍrreguLar intervals. They êl.êr moreovert normally

of a significanE magnitude with Eheir introduction usually

beingfpllowedby'aprolQngedstablePeriod.(42)It
,i

is nop r in oEher woirds, comfnon f or work times to f all

5 minutes per week' this year and l0 minutes nexE'

uctions also tend to be indusEry v¡ide' Exceptions to

tE. l'lhiters L979 studY ofsweeping statements do exit

Britisfr engineering industry, for examPle' found lhat l0

red
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per cent of firms surveyed had insÈiÈuEed a standard

workweek of less Ehan Ehe industry norm of 40 hours ' ( 43)

Those employers who r"/ere willing to utilise a standard below

Ehe norm were then very much in the minoriEy. Yet, by 1982 a

workweek of less than 40 hours was sEandard throughout the

whole of this indusEry. ( 44 ) ïJhat had hapPened in the interim

was the contracting of a national agreement beLween the

trade union movement and the employers that made the 39 hour

week the neri¡ industry norm. The vasE ma jority of employers '

in other wordg, despite the fact thaE this workEime

reduction was to cost them little, if anything at all, had

nót been willing to reduce wcir'king times voluntarily.

Because of the t herd instinct t that employers normally

adopt when bargaining over worktime, this aspect of the

employment cont,r..', is generally conducEed, within virEually

all naEions, ât the industry or national leve1'

demand fof a downward change Èo time schedules in one

forn or another is normally included in a list of claims

trade un io ns periodically submit Eo employers. This is

ofteh, howeveri, 1it.t1e more,than a formality. The 1957

Austfalian Counçi1 of Trade Unions (A.C.T.U'), for example'
,;Li

I ¡q,solved Ehatì Èhe inEroductibn of the 35 hour week rdas a
-, 1'i, -- 

I 
l- -

matEer ,qf ma jor priorl.tY.
ll,

its
of

week
wide

to

DespÍte the apparent assertiveness of this declaration the

ress noÏt places in the forefront of
ting platform the demand for the reduction
*o.Ëing week from 40 hours to 35 hours per
out lóss of pay and initiaEes a nation
aign to compel employers and governments
g ãbout the necessarY reform. (45)

A

Cong
figh
t,h e
with
camp
brin
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resolution u/as not
I

late 1970s. While

ii.nArsErial i,ssue in some isolated industries during Ehe

,intervçning 20 years, in general, it. was Ereated more as an

objective to be desired rather than one to be foughÈ for.
I

The reasons vrhy trade unions fail to promote demands for

reduced workEimb with the constant vigour Ehey apply to wage

demands has been discussed b y a number of scholars '

Marginalists argue it is Èo be explained by the fact Ehat

leisure praferners will not op,pose an increase in income

gained at Ehe cost of greaLer leisure Eo the same extent

that income preferrers will oPpose a decrease in worktime

that involves a loss in earnings. This results, it is

suggested, in Ehe preferences of income-preferers generally

'being domiqant. As a consequence employers can usually buy

off most, demands for reduced schedules by offering higher

Ì¡ages. ( 46 )

Incone preference probably is a factor influencing the

ions in worktine'(47)exEent to which unions promote reduct:

one wo,uld expectr, however, that within labour organisations

.whereunity,solidarityandtheneedtomainEaininternal

cohesion arq exEremely important thaE conflict between

income and Ieisure pqÇferrers would normally manifest itself
l.

in compronise täthur Ehan in an'ouEright decision one \"ay or

theother.ThelnorfnaloutcomeÈobeexpectedfromÈhe
I

prbference argqmenE sirrely is regular, sma11 reductions in

l

promoted with anY great

Ehe shortqr week was to

vigour

become

unEi 1 Ehe

a major
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'llrlr
'1

workiim" Ir'iEh moderated wage rises '

A more subsEantial explanation for the labour movement t s

lack of vigour on the workrlme issue may lie in the

'to which the unions believe Ehat shorter standards

r'ron ¿ In collective bargainingl the unions general ly
I to negotÍation ' ( 48)gubmit a list of clqims Ehat' are ppen

These claims will have varying degrees of priotlty ' The

exact naEure of Ehis priority wi.ll be determined by numerous

facÈors. of these one of the most influential will be the

extenE to which t.he unions believe a claim can be v/on '

'Union" normally only struggle r¡riqualy for those gains

which rhey believe they can hope Eo win.(49) This belief

will be largely determined by Ehe response of employers to

the total c1aim. capitalists will wish to grant that Package

ofwagesandconditionstheybelievewillminimiseuniE
' 'i anc t i.di úl ¿ s a result, will meetcosts. The unionst indiúidua1 claims, a

varying dqgrees, of resistance depending on how much it is

believed each'wi11 affect the cost of production. ( 50)

If Ehe tenporal-intensive relationship widely adopÈed

within industry reaches a point where a decrease in standard

Itimes wilL be {argely offset by the removal of X-

I

inefficÍencies and greater in,Eensity on Èhe part of Ehe

workers the possibility for the contracting of a collecEive

agreement to red,uce Ïrorktime will be enhanced ' This is

because little is being concåded and Èhe smaller the príze

Ehe easier the vicçory. Because ¡reither employer nor union

r.ay ,be-ar,ratl that'this siluation' "*ists 
it may require a

heighÇening of union pressure for a worktime curtailment Èo

'l
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makebothawareoftheexist'enceofthissituation'As

employers do become aware thaE they can reduce r¿ork times

withlittlecostthiswillinfluencetheextentEowhich

rhe y will resist a demand of ttris nature' The perception' by

theunion's,ofthisrelativeweakeningwillinfluenceEhe
I

degreeofprioritywithwhichtheywillviewtheissue.
I

ThÍJ is because the claim comes Eo be seen as being of

gfeater, viability. A shifE in emphasis wilf in

e in Ehe degree of
tùrn, manifest itself in an increast

'il

''ons will place on employers ' to grant Èhispressure un1

pärÈicular concessiön' There is thus a dynamic interacÈion

between,capitalists and workers Ehat strongly influences the

extenE to which unions promotë worktíme change ' The

insist'ènce, by Èhe vast majority of employers' that

curtailmencstostandardtimeSmustbeundertakenonan

indusEry or,nat,ion wide basis explains whr, when such change

:o be wide-sweeping' The spasnodicis introduced, it tends t

nature of these changes, moreover, is explained by the

prolongedperioditnormallyreguiresforthegrowthof

sufficient x-inefficíencies to d¡vdop once again across a

j

wide sector of industry following Eheir parEial removal by

a temPoral reduction'

Intra-C1ass Conflict

Theexistenceofint,er-clasSconflictbetweencapitalists

andworkersrÍthasbeenarguedwithinEhisthesis'isa

crucial factor exflaining how and lrhy working times

withincapi!allstsociet'iest'endtofall.InEra-class

divisions, wiEhin the bourgeoisie ' are also of major
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importance in bringing abouÈ such change. Such divisions

were , f or lularx, a crucial f actor in explaining the British

h,orkersf victory i'n gaining the 10 hour rlay and Ehis aspect

of Marx ts argument remains valid for modern capitalism. The

vast majoriEy of employers normally display a rare degree of

unity when confronted by a demand for a reduct,ion in work

times. This unity, however, will begin to break down if

individual capitalists become aware that Eo concede a demand

for a cut to ,sEandard times would cost little. Those f irms

]. ch it is recognised that a worktime'change would not

uniE costs to any significanE degree may be expected

to put up least resistance to

schädu1es. The owners of such

introdüce changes of thiq nature.

a downward adjustmenE of

firms nay even voluntarily

ir'

Those capitatists who introduce a reduced schedule ahead

of the rest of their industry, wheLher by choice or as a

'result of worker militancy, have an interesE in ensuring

that their competitors do likewise. I,Ihere the firm has been

compelled to introduce a schedule below the industryrs norm
I as a result of successful pressure from the workers, then

its competitive posit.ion will be undermined unless it can

'1ower wages or find some means of offset,Eing the reduced

schedule. If the rvorkers have the capacity to enforce

a workLime reduction, against the employer's wishes,

the latter may not be in a position to demand wage cuts or

make the workerö labour harder. CapiEalists in this position
'sÈand to gain if other employers in their industry are

coEpelled to'adopt the same schedule. If this is done the
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lf :.r*t " relative posiEion will be regainecl. Employers who

voluntarily reduce work Eimes because the existing standard

schedule conflicts with t.he level of inEensity within Èhe

I'

, ent.erpriqe may also sÈand t,o gain if a compulsory, universal

times is introduced ' If thereduction in 'standard

competitors of Ehese capitalists are compelled to work Ehe

same schedule and Ehey consequently exPerience signÍficant

increases in costs then the relative competitive position of

Ehe former employers will be enhanced ' The tenor of

the demands of those employers with a lower than average

' 
' 

rsal standards may even take on atime schedule' for unive:

moral element. Koichiro Yamaguchi, for example, reports that

u, s. auEorBob'i1e manuf acturers have denounced their JaPanese

,competitors who are taking their markets for noE abiding by

rfair labour standardsr because the latEer maintain longer
_,-l

, standard !chedules than t.hose srorked wiÈhin Èhe U. S ' A ' ( 51)

This moral indignation is noE mere facade' it' ne'ds to be

stressed, for as Marx suggested within capitalist moraliÈy

exploiEaÈion of this naEure is immoral for t" ' ' Ehe most

. fundamenEal ríght under the law of capital is the equal

exploitátion,of labpur-power by all capitalistsr'.(52)

The 1979 Eneineering

where there áre serious divisions amongsE employers over
I

th! most efficient standardlschedule for an indusEry a

rrl¿timP rerlrr¡ ÍiouslYdemand ,,for a universal worktime reducEion can se

uådermine employer solidariEy ' The recogniÈion and

In Brltain

explgit,ing
.l,i

of such divisions, bY the unions '
win such claims'enhance their caPacitY to

can

significanElY
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it was Ehe British experience t.haE Ifarx used to formulate

I his yorktime argumen! iE is aPpropriate that the most recent

major worktime change in BriEain be used as a conEemporary

exampleT of ,how divisions amongst employersi and union

militancy can assist the elimination of X-inefficiencies and

Ehe inEroduction of a ner¡I standard schedule.

In LgTg the BriÈish engineering indusEry experienced t.he

longest running stiike in its history. Indeed, until 1984, in

t.erms of days losÈ on strike, this dispute v/as the longest

to occur within the United 'Kingdom since the General
L

Strike of I926.(53) The agreement thaE ended this dispuEe

included the introducEion of a 39 hour sEandarrl week. The
I

IwoqkÈime aspect of the confliçt I s ouEcome is ParÈicularly

Ínteresting as the initial priority given to the shorter

wor
I

I

by thè' unions does noç appear Eo have been very

In their, inÍtial ambit c1aim, submitted formally in
,11ri

' Fe,þrua'ry 1979 , the unions asked f or a planned reduction in

thé working week from 40 hours to 35 over an agreed period,

wiÈhouÈ any loss of wages, and a ninimum 5 weeks holiday.

These iÇems were effectively rejected by the employers at an

early stage in the negotiations. It was suggesEed, by the

rlatter, that the discussion of the worktime issues should be
't'

separated from the claim and referred to a tharmonisation

meetingr which would examine the whole quesLion of basic

conditions within the industry. The unions, evidencing Ehe

low príority triEh which the iEems htere considered, initially

suggested that they had no objecÈions to this suggestion

providing the employers were willing to increase the
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national minimum wäge for tradesmen to somewhere near B0

pA$ndS per week with Pro raEa increases for other

grades.(54) The employers, in Eurn¡ rêplied in early June

t\aE t.hey werd willing Eo pay 68 pounds per week for skilled

lrorkers and 49 pounds fo,r unskillerl with 9 per cenE exEra on

Ehis basic rate for Ehe semi-skilled. They insisted,

however, Ehat Ehese raEes must be implemenEed on domestic

anniverSary dateS rather than on a common date for Ehe whole

industry. It was thiS issue thaE hlas to prove the initial

maJoi obstacle to an early setElemenE. Abolishing a common

implemenEation dat'e was an important objective for Èhe

employers as it would considerably decrease the cost of

introducing national increases, in Ehe minimum earnings

level. At the June meeting the spokesmen for Ehe trade

unions íntimâted that if the employers were willing to add
l

an extra 2 'por¡,nds to their of f er then the only issue

separa!ing the i"o sides would be Ehe question of
I

impl-ementation {aEes. ( 55 ) 
''il

By mid-rIune, then, th'e negotiations over what was to
ri

an historic change tp standard work times wiÈhin this

industry vras all but resolved, the apparent outcome appearing
;

to differ little from most other ,Years. At this sEage '
\

howäver, a shift wiÈhin the union leadärship temPorarily

of the ConfederaÈiongave Ehe left on t.he nat.ional committee

of. Shipbuilding and Engineering Unions (C.S.E.U.) majority
l'

çonlrol. Using Ehis majority Ehe left rdas able to

successfully move an amendment which rejected Lhe agreemenE

proye
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vhich was close to being finalised. IE v/as moved by the

the Executive Council immediately seek a meet.ing

nglneering Empioyers FerleraEion (ll.E.F. ) ro-
(a) Achieve in full Èhe claim in respecr of

M.T.R.ls

left

wiEhthat

the E

(b) Secure a reduction in the working week of one
hour Èhis year, wit,h furEher stagãA reductions
towards achievement of the 35 hour week in
t982.
Se,cure !wo days extra holidays this year.
Secure the common operative date of ApriI 1979
for Ehe implementation of the agreement. (56)

The subsequenE rejection of these demands by Èhe employers

elicited a response from the workers that completely changed

the whole tenor of the negoEiations. rn the months thaE
I

followed the employers were Èo be overwhelmed and were

forced ,to make signíficant conce,ssions. The defeat of the

E.E.F. rdas brought about by two cenÈral factors. First Èhe

degree of militanc,y displayed by the workers, the posÍtive
response of those on the factory floor to their leadershiprs

',,ircall ror industrial acÈion in the form of overtime bans and

weekly short-term btrikes appears to have surprised not only
emplciyers but un,ion officials as well. Second, major

divisions emerged amongst the emþtoyers over the degree to

which they would sustain a qrajor campaign to prevent a cuE

in the length of the working week.
' r 'ì I

The: left within the C.SrE.U. had been encouraged Eo
lr

promole Eheir amendment. by Ehe fact that a number of

employers had contracted agreements wiEh their oÌ/n employees
I

thåt reduced working tirne. other "rpioyers, moreover, had

informed the unions that they,nere willing to contract an

agreement with their own workers that would grant, Ehe

(c)
(d)
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iminimum condit,ions insisted upon. DespiEe the fact thaÈ

these capitalists were not affiliated with Èhe E.E.F. Ehe

union leadership exploited qhese inÈra-class divisions

by offering aII fÍrms, federated or noÈ, exemption

frqm Èhe industr'ial acÈion if Ehey v/ere willing to
t,

individually sign contracts thaE granted Ehe unionst

demands. This strategy proved very effect,ive.

I,lhí1st t'here were very f ew of these f irms, it did
allow the C.S.E.U. an early propaganda advantage,
for they r{ere able to poinE to seEÈlements

' fulfilling t.heir claim before the action commenced.
, Other nõn-federated employers whose domestic

agreempnts were near to the Unionst claim were also
I under pressurç to ensure conformity with the

' Unions criteria and seek speedy dispensation.(57)

The granting of exempLions had the added advantage of

brin!ing pressure to bear on individual employers. The
ll

possibility of gaining a dispensation meant that each had a

', r".ns of withdrawing from the dispute. It was not possible,
I

therefore, for them to clqim that they could not prevent the

within Èheir enterprises. By this

Rice reports,

conflict
,ì

escalating
"l

the unions h¡ere able to turn a

national dispute into a Vast number of donestÍc disputes.
.lrrl'

The, fndividual employerr râther than Ehe E.E.F, Ehus became

the imme,diate prot.gdnist.(58)

éxp1q1t fully the flivisions aihongst the employers and

rthe morale of Èheir members, Ehe C.E.S.U, publishedto

regular bu11eÈins reporting the number, of employers who had

bloken with their peers qnd agreed to Èhe unionst demands.

The longer the dispute progressed the greater the number of

these deserters became wit,h Eheir ranks evenEually including
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many federation members. The

who abandoned thei r Peers

spokesman for BriEish Timken

seÈtlement for this firm I s

employer soli,daritY buE our

first". ( 59) ;

By early OCtober the combined effect of the workerst

continuing offerisive and the rapidly growing disunity within

the ranks of Ehe employers compelled the latter Eo

capitulate on the issue of working Èime. It is inÈeresting'

"hen examining this dispute, to comPare what rras won and

what the unions conceded in Ehe setElement that was
I

finally agreed to.

hours immediatelY
hours by L982.

philoçophy of t,hose caPitalists

v/as well summed-up bY a comPanY

when announcing an indePendenÈ

2,500 employees. rrhle can admire

business and customers musE come

Settlement

39 hours by 1981

ClaÍm

Hour s. 9e
35

¡j

, Holidays. 2 extra daYs
immediaÈe1Y.

R,ates. *ao skilled and
ra ta

2 extra days immediatelY
plus I for each
succeeding year uP to
I 983.

Llg for skilled with
wider pre raEa
relationship.
ìlovember lst I979 for
premia purposes.
Domestic annÍversarY
daEes for other
provisions plus
commitmenE to domestic
anniversary dates in
all future setElemenEs. ( 60 )

I

pro

I mpl emen tation
DFtç.
rì

Common date
of April
!979.

'The unions
I

,cooperation

also

to

committed Èþeir nembers to giving maxinum

ensure that sufficient productivity was
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generated to offset.completely any increase in uniE costs thaE

mfStrE arise from Èhe reducEion in work times. The employers '

moreoveri were given a virtual free hancl in determining how

this offset would be achieved.

The method of reducing the hours from 40 to 39 will
be determined aE domesEic level but if, after the
fu1lesÈ consultat,ion, including a reference to the
external sçage of procedure, r¡o agreement has been
reached coñcerning the arrangemenE of working
hours, it shall remain the resPonsibili t y of
managemqnt to determine how the working hours shall
be arranged . The parEies and their members are
committeã to giving maximum co-operation aE all
1eve1s, domestic, 1ocal and naEional, to ensure
t.hat productiviEy is increased so that t.here are no
increases in manufacturing cosEs as a resulE of the
reduction in working hours. . . .The method(s) Eo

give effect. to Èhié principle sha1l be deEermined
Uy the employer after consultation with his
employees. the improvement s in productivity may be

, acñieí"¿ by Ehe more efficient use of working time'
the more efficient use of labour and Ehe more

, efficient use of machinerY. ( 61 )

As the employers had let iE be knotun, befpre the series

of striËes and bans had begun, that they rl¡ere willing to pay
I

skÍ11ed workers 7O pounds per week the campaign would appear

to have won an elxtra 3 pounds per week. The workers had also
'i

g"in"dr a signl,fi,cant l"duction 
in working tine' 0ffsetEing

.'l

Ehese,'âd'vances, however, was Èhe f acE t'hat the employers had
j

begn victorious on Èhe issue of implementation dates and the

of differentials. Given the priority with which the
I

fo,rnler issue Idas viewed by both employers and unions this
I

concession uras a significant defeaE for the workers. At the

, tÍme, however, there r,ras 1iÈEIe doubE by all concerned that

'Ehe campaign had been successful in improving Ehe package of

wages and conditions paid to the workers'

, l,lhile this conclusion has a good deal of validity,
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devêlopmenEs sinô e L979 must seriously bring into question

just how great thi" uictory r,ras. A number of sÈudies during

the intervening period have examined both how employers

respónded to the workti¡ne curtai lment, and whaE was the

effect of the shorteri schedules. Two regional studies,

undertaken prior t,o t.he common implemenEaEÍon daEe for the

new !imes, found ttiat employers r.rere taking very seriously
I

Ehe issue of productiviEy offsets. The vast majoriEy of
¡l

were found to be con:vinced thaE an offset of a

t\at would prevgnt any increase in costs occurring
,l 

rl 
,

t+ou1d bä achieved. Indeed'',mosE employers suggested that it
I

rdas,essential f or Lheir f irmf s survival that an off set of at

leas t, 100 pe r Cen E be gained.(62)

suTvey conducted by tlhite, during November-December

concurred. with these f indÍngs. 1^lhite suggested that

, great majoriËy I of engineêring employers had or were
I

intending Èo introduce changeç Èo Ehe production process

thaç Èhey hoped would offset the,shorter times. ThÍs survey

a.lso conf irmed l,lhite t s earlier conclusion that the ¡nethods

uÈilised by employers to achieve' this objective vrere

"èt"tively 
itraightforÌrard techniques for heightening the

,'
intensity of workEime or the removal of what r'/as consídered

inefficient timg'.r.'lñDtably reductlons in tea breaks, meal

breaks or oÈher time allowances, and agreements Èo gpeed uP

the pace of workt.(63) As reported earlier in t'his thesis

Èhe Ministry of Labour was able to report, a year laEer'

that Èhe employers had been successful in achieving their

object,ive. The shorter times cost them little ' if anything
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aE a1l.(64)
. Desoit,e Èhe facE Ehat. Ehe aPparenE improvement in the

ef f ort bargain, gainerl by Ehe vtorkers in Ehei r I979 campaign

was largely, rif not toEally, eroded by increased

lintensification, BriEish trade union officials remained
I

generally pleased wiEh the ouEcöme. At a tÍme when they r.rere

losing members and r.rere probably in the weakest sEate

Èhey',had been in since the l93os depression they managed to

vage a successful campaign Eo reduce Ehe length of the basic

workweek and, to increase holidays Eo an extenE not even

originally asked for. Because of their refusal to consider
I

r,esponses to enforced worktime curtailments and

to the r+hole quesÈÍon of the relationship beÈween

e
I

L
r'tl

ndeedl

workin
,'''I

{ time and work intensiEy they $rere able to delude

themselves thaE the winning of the shorter week tras an

unadultgrated victoqy. Ron Edwards, a research worker with

Ehe I Trlde Union Congress who is a rare exception to this

general ru1e, reports thaE the T.U.C. literature gives the

fl.npression thaÈ employers play a totally passive role in
ll 

,

itri" area. In an excellent study that sought to explain why

employers would remain obst,inate on r.rage increases yet grant

significant improvements in working times during a period
'l

of mass unemploymenE he concluded that a victory of this

,naÈure was I possible because the unions were willing Èo make

'concessions on existing levels of control within the

production process whÍch, in the long Eerm' were certain to

rebound against the workersI inferesÈs'

The trade ,union campaign was based on the creation
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Edwar

did noE

insightf

15 nOE

t,
maJörlty

any rçd
l.

campa r gn

this na

such a

itself

'denand

which

of employmenE and in this it has so far failed.
¡¡Jhat is evidenE from a brief survey of producEivity
and work pracEices is ÈhaÈ the reduction in hours
achievêd, so far häve probabty not resulted from
purely trade union Pressure, but have ofEen
ðome about as a result of management strategy and
decisíon making. It would appear tha! managemenÈ
have tighEened cheir conErol over the productiot
proceSs generally and over the activiÈies of
workers in particular. SomeEimes of course this may

have been the resulE of the necessiÈy to keep costs
down once shor ter hours had been conceded , bu t
it seems that. on as manf occasions Ehe shorter
working weeÈ was on offer as par! of a management
packagã Èo increase producÈiviEy. ( 65 )

dfs argumenE that the I979 reductions in work times

, resulE purely from trade union Pressure, while

u1 to a rare degree, hás a conspiratorial tone EhaE

justified. There can be little doubt ÈhaÈ the vasE

l

of British engineering employers r/ere oPposed to

uctÍon in sçändard work Eimes prior to the L979
,.

,' There is no evidence to ÊuggesÈ that changes of

ture would have been voluntarily Put forward by

s, on a wide basis, if the unions had not included

in thbir ambit claim. It was the dispute

forced these manufacturers to ', consider
l

lsefious.ly the like1y costs involved in the curÈailing of

schedules. Left to themselves, in other words, the vasE

yajority of employers would have refused to make any such

modifications to the conditions,, of work because they

believed changes of this nature woUld necessarily involve

seriOus increases in cost,s. l,lhen f aced by the need Eo seÈt1e

what was proving a very effective campaign, however' such a

belief would be exanined in some detail as employers

the likely costsaEtempted to quantifY
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the various iEemq in the claim.

The post-seEtlement. evidence that Èhe temporal reductions

in' facÈ cost the employers little and Ehat they may have

even gained, given the concessions they rì/ere able Eo t/rest.
t,

from the ,workÇFSr does noE justify any suSSestion of
I

conspiracy on Ehçir part or even av/areness t.haE t.he costs of

claims would be negligible. lnlhenconceding E,hese pa,rticular

the representatives of Ehe Ii.E.F. decided Eo grant the
I

Shorter times they were undoubtedly in Possession of

estimaEes of the like1y effect on uniE costs of granEing

each bf the claims. 0ne can pre,sume' therefore, that they

believed the Èemporal changes would cost them less than

,lrou[d ',the granting of some of the other demands. This,
,.,''.'r

thoirgh, , does not justif y any suggesEion that the E.E.F. rras
tt"

ì

aware of ,how 1íttle the changes would cost. Given their

meniers' hostility Eo reductions in standard Eimes and Eheir

persisi,ènt oVer-estimation of thé cost of introducing

changes '' of this I,ature their estimates would almost

certainly have been: overly pessimistic. l.Ihen granting these

theref ore, it. is morq like1y that they r.tere simply

making Ehose concessions they had est,imated would cost them

least. This is not conspÍracy, rather it is part of the
t'

normal collective bargaining Process. As suggeisted earlier,

in thÍs type of bargaining boEh participants invariably

Èir"t con."iOe those claims Èhçy believe will cosÈ them

least. In the case of the L979 dispute Ehe cosÈ proved

stmply to be less than, both the unions and the employers had

bplieved Ét woulä.
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,'l
'''I

In ' conclusio.n, it n
t'

eeds Eo be added that Proof of the
l

,,'iiniglig ible cost "' 'of the temporal changes would noE

/l

necesPalr'l Iy conüince
il

l,

emp:1oyçrs thát Eheir introducEion was a

j,

favo¡rraþle he majoritY of caPit'a
I

lisEs, wiEh

profita þility of I ong work Eimes '

t{Q ' ;idv¿¡riablY. ;resP ond wl th itt. âss'erEion ÈhaE 1f the
rm

anö

employers

réturned to
,l

tl

I r,

might 
1 
well

'I

40 hours,'or 
',

oulrd Íntensi ,eËforts under Èhe dhorter
.., i

Èhey couid also have d
Ione so under the longer one '

t'put çould be producqd.' Given Ehis

sppröach to t'he question of workÈim eg BriÈish Engineering

be pleased to see the standard

íf possible, Ëuen longer i

I

'I
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Chapter 4

The RationalisaEion of Worktime

To show Lhat the acceleraÈed rate aÈ which working times

have fallen during Ehe 20fh cent,ury has been accompanied

by higher levels of work intensity and rhat much of the

temporal reduction has been offset by Ehe workers having to

labour more intensively raises Ehe question of how this

change r¡ras brought about. This issue will now be looked

at, and iE will be argued that the crucial factor

propelling this movement, has been Ehe rationalisation

of the production process that has occurred this century. rt

will also be argued that Ehe contribution made by Ehe

pioneers of scientific management to the rat,ionalisaEion of

worktime has largely gone unrecognised during the posÈ-war

years and that the nat.ure of their work in this area and

indeed in many areas has been both underrated and

misunderstood.

The Need for Svstem

The term trationalisationf originated in Germany and it
was defined by the CornmitEee on Industry of the World

Economic Conference held in Geneva in 1927 âs,

. . . the methods of technique and of organisaËion
designed to secure the minimum waste of either
effort or material. It includes the scientific
organisation of labour, standardisation boEh of
material and of products, simplification of
processes and improvements in the system of
Eransport and markeEing. ( 1 )

The prolonged period of economic depression that occurred

Bri tain l/ast,owards the end of the 19th century in

replicated in number of other countries. In some of t,hese
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sLates Ehe compeEi tive Pressures generaÈed by the crisis

stimulated both the development of the monopolistic sector

wiEhin the economy and the growÈh of a sErong Erade union

movement. The crisis also Save birEh to whaE has been Eermed

the t second industrial revolution t . The radical changes

associated wíth this revoluÈion significantl y af fec ted the

shape of BriEish politics and economic developmenE in the

years prior to the First frlorld lIar. Its impact v/ithin Èhe

u.K., however, was decidedly muted compared to the t/ay iL

influenced some of the nev/er industrial economies and in

particular the economy of the UniEed States.(2)

t{ithin the U. S.A. the crisis acceleraEed the growEh of

both Ehe mechanisatíon process and Èhe corporaEions which

aimed to restricÈ the high 1evels of compeEition generaEed

by the depression. The size of these corporations enabled

them to exercise a significant degree of control over

Ehe markeE. This size, however, in itself creaÈed major

problems for its develoPmenÈ necessítated a dramatic

expansion in the volume of fixed overheads necessary for the

firm to maintain in the form of plant and equipment. In

short there was a significant Íncrease in the organic

composition of capital and a corresponding fa11 in the rate

of profit. ( 3) Growth of these fixed costs meant it \{as

necessary for the corPorations to operaEe their enterprises

at a high level of capaciEy íf. Ehe raEe of profit v/as to be

maintained. The growth in the size of the firm also created

problems of control. The employers needed Eo find t'. . . a

substitute for Èhe effective supervision characEerisEic of
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the small shop".(4)

The problems generated by these technical changes h/ere

furÈher compounded by Èhe groh,th of the labour movemenE

which not only expanded in size and sErengEh but also, âS

Hobsbawm has puÈ it, came Eo understand the t rules of the

game t . (5) In particular, Ehe workers became ah¡are that given

the existing wage system Ehere was liEE1e to be gained by

working harder. This \¡/as because capitalisEs believed thaÈ

Ehe buying and selling of labour-power r¡Ias a t zero-sum game t

in r+hich a gain Eo Ehe employee v/as necessarily a loss Eo

the employer. A fair dayts wage was normally taken by the

latter as being given by the cusÈomary time-wages paid in

the loca1ity. The fixing of piece raEes was also based on

the area norm as was the amount of labour required to earn

this $rage. Piece rates, moreover , were frequentl y cut i f

v/ages rose much above those paid on time-raEes.

Employers considered that rate-cuEting Ì,ras essential if

their firms Ì/ere to remain competiEive. Workers, however'

responded with hostility Eo this policy, vehemently resisted

the introduction of incentive based wage sysEems and

invariably concealed the degree of effort they I¡tere capable

of sustaining. The employers responded,in turn, by demanding

that piece-work be accepted and used repression to tdrivet

the t^rorkers. This approach to the wage-ef f ort bargain meant

Ehat the workers had no interesE in raising producEivity'

Itrdeed, given higher individual output probably meant a vrage

cut per piece, harder work and possibly 1ay-offs, they had

every interest in restricting its growth. Thus r.tere the
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capiÈalists I output and profits curÈai1ed, class conflicÈ

and hostility kepE aL a high level and lhe workers' low

wages and poverty maintained. (6)

The unionisation of the skilled workers provided Ehem

with a greatly expanded capacity to maintain and enforce

effort restrictions. The employers t EracliEional methods of

inducing workers t,o exert themselves were consequently

severely undermined with repression becoming increasingly

ineffective. As Thompson puÈ iÈ; trWe used to drive workers'

but especially if Ehey are skilled . Èhey do not

have to sEand it".(7 ) In Ehis circumstance some ot,her means

of organising Èhe extraction of labour from the workers had

Eo be found.

Within the United States iE vras Ehese problems that gave

rj.se to the sytematic management movement during Èhe 1880s.

The I systemisers t v/ere a diverse group of engineers '
accounÈants and works managers who argued that U.S. firms

had grown to a sÍze where the internal functioning of the

enterprise lúas becoming increasingl y chaotic and wastef ul .

Traditional management methods with thelr crude approach to

t.he problems of organising, control-1ing, developing and

administering the firm I s resources, it h'as insisÈed ' were

wasteful and noE suitable for highly mechanised and

concent,rated f orms of production. f llethod I and system, these

t,heorists argued, had Èo replace Ehe improvisation

associated with traditional management Þractices. :.(B)

The growth of Ehe systemisaEion movement was closely

associaÈ,ed with the rlse of industrial engineers to
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positions of prominence I¡/iEhin industry. Prior

period engineers had largely concerned themselves

development of cosE-cutting machinery rat.her than

organisation of product,ion. ( 9) The expanded need

to this

with the

wiEh Èhe

discover

profit Eo

however,

nev, u'ays to offseE the Eendency for the rat.e

t.o

of

fall by maximising the use of the firmts resources,

compelled these technicians to turn to the problem of

sysEemising the management of these resources. This included

Èhe management, of labour-pov/er.

. they h¡ere compelled to recogníze that rthe
domestic economy of Èhe factoryf had replaced the
machinery as the limiEing facÈor of production.
ExisÈing machinery could be used at peak capacity
onl y i f the human ac ti vi t y of produc t ion wa s
organízed in a correspondingly efficient manner.
They thereupon dellberately expanded their
engineering focus t,o include the workers. As
¡nanagers in industry, êngineers now undertook to
expropriate and systemize the int,elligence of
production, to place it in the hands and handbooks
of management, and to use it to reorganíze Èhe
production process for maximum ouÈput and
profit.(10)

Frederick Tavlor

0f those engineers who took up the quest of systemising

the production process, the greatest and most

influential was undoubtedly Frederick Winslow Taylor. This

scholar, Druckerhas observed, has had as much impact on Èhe

modern world as have Freud and Marxreven if Ehis has largely

scientificgone unrecognised.(11) As the tfaEher of

managemeoE t , Taylor pioneered changes t,o the production

process that radically changed not only t.he workplace but

the whole naEure of modern industrialised society.

The detailed nature of Taylorrs research and the breadth
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equipment Eogether v/it.h

of Ehe worlcplace. This

Ehe introduction of more

accounEing proceclures and

routine maintenance and

expected to take about, a

then to turn to Ehe task

Ehe sytemisaEion and planning

lasE st,ep invariably involved

efficienc storage systems, cosE-

the establishmenE of a sYSEem of

repair. Once Ehese t preliminary I

year, the scientific manager was

of reorganising the management of

sÈeps had been underEalcen, and he suggesEed Ehis could be

workplace activities.

Central to this process v/as the esÈablishment of a
planning department which directed and coordinated
Ehe work carried out on the shop floor. The
planning departrnenE I s inst,ructions were conveyed Èo
Èhe shop Ehrough a system of written instructions,
routing cards, and the like, and information abouL
such matters as costs and production levels was
relayed back from the shop floor in a similar
fashion. Headed up by production engineers, this
department was staffed by a number of clerks and
ttfunctional forementt each of whom had conErol over
a speciaLized aspect of coordination and
supervision. All in all, this constituted a

significant overhaul of the organization of the
average shop and entailed a considerable expansion
in Ehe number of supervisory and clerical
personnel. 0n1y when these organizaLional changes
had been made could the scientific manager pass to
the business of instituting time study and
developíng a system of incentives appropriate to
conditions in the shop. ( 13)

His control and rationalisation methods, Taylor believed,

offered a means by which ouEput, wages and profits could be

radically boosted. He also believed they offered something

of even greater importance, this \rtas a means of ending the

class war. He declared that his tt. whole object was to

remove the cause for antagonism between the boss and the men

who rdere under himt' . ( 14 ) WhaE workers wanted from their

employers above all else, he insist,edr wâs high wages and
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whattheemployerwantedfromEheworkersUaslabour-power

at a price thaÈ would lower the cost of production ' These

twoconditions,hearguerl,!,erenot<liametricallyopposed.

0n the contrary, they could be made co go EogeEher with all

forms of work if both employer and worker ttrrncd their

concentraÈion from the division of the spoils of production

and concent.rated instead on applying science to increasing

t'hemagnitudeofEheoutpuÈandSurplus.(15)Thesubsequent

increase Ín product'ivity induced by a I mental revolution I of

Ehis nature, he insisEed, would be so large all major

sources of friction beEween employer and worker could be

overcone. There rdere, he suggested, two primary obstacles

prevent,ing this goal being attained'

The chief causes which produce Èhis loss to both

parties are: First, and by fat tle mosE imporEant;
the profound ignot"ttt" át employer" ulq ,their
foremen as to the time in which vãrious kinds of

work should be done'--ian¿ this ignorance is shared

largely by the "oìkten) ' Second: Theír
indifference and ignorance as to the Proper system

to adoPÈ and the method
Ehe individual characÈer
their men... 0n the Par
obstacle to the at tainm
slow Pace which ÈheY
soldiering or marking ti

Taylor and the l^lorkers

TheeliminationofÈhefirstofLhesetwoobstacles,

Taylor argued, necessitated the employers Èaking active

sEeps to overcome their ignorance of exactly how much work

theiremployeeSr¡Ierecapableofsustainingandofspecifying

exactlywhatdegreeofeffortrdasrequiredtoundertakeany

giventask.BecauseEheworkersalonehadthisknowledge

employers could not know whether or not they l'ere receiving
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afairreturnforthewagestheypaid.Ith'aScertainlynoE

possible to rely on the workers t goodwitl to ensure they

provided a fair day t s work, Taylor ínsisted, because workers

were both naturally indolent and subject to the pressure of

social effort norms which chey had Èo mainEain if waBe rates

were noÈ to be cut. They consequenEly consciously restricted

Eheir efforts. ( 17) To overcome this resEriction employers

had Eo gain greater cont,rol over effort norms. Taylor t s

strategy for achieving this objective involved firsE, the

deEailed study anrl recording of all asPecEs of Ehe

producEion process. second, the systemisation of this data

into a form which would make it possible for the design of

jobs to be underÈaken by technicians away from the shop

floor. Third, the t scientific t deEermination of optimum

st,andards of performance for worker and machine. FourEh, Èhe

redesign of all jobs in a manner which minimised variation'

unnecessary effort and skill content and which maximised the

employerts control over all aspecEs of the work'

Both to make the íntroduction of significant increases in

Ehe pace of work possible and because he believed it was

morally correct that workers be given a share of the rewards

generated by increased productiviEY¡ Taylor also advocated a

new approach to Ehe paymenE of wages '

If . .. you exPect your workmen to work very much

harder than tñey do on Day Work (and my exPerience
is that the greatest gain is to be made by

increasing Ehe pace of all your men) then you musE

recognize t.he fact that workmen will not double
Èheir rate of speed for t.he same r.rages for which
they will h¡ork 6y the day' My experience-is that
it is necessary to pay thân on Piece [,lork from 25

to 50 per cent more than Ehey get on Day Work in
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order to sEimulate them to their maxi'mum' ( IB)

If employers used his meEhods, Taylor arg'ued ' they would

beableEoaScertainjusEttowmuchworkEheworkerswere

capable of. This knowledge would permit the esLablishment of

incentive systems Ehat trould induce the workers to raise the

inEensity of their labours but would not motivate Èhe

employers sufficiently to induce them to cut the raEes' The

development of work and time sEudy !/as Taylor t s major

conÈribution to the debate on incenEive vrage systems' This

meEhod of determining efforE norms was t,o become, by the

late 1920s, a fundamental aspect of any efficient wage-

incentive scheme. ( 19)

In the years after his death Taylor was to come in for a

great deal of criticism for his concentration on financial

reward as the workersr primary motivator. Ile rdas accused of

ignoring human relaÈions and the fact that the worker was a

social being who was capable of responding to factors oEher

than money. The search for these other rnoEivators which

would rsatisfyt human needs and make the worker happier and

more productive was Èo become, Pârticularly after

the publication of Èhe resulEs of Ehe HawEhorne studies' a

major element in industrial psychology. The overwhelming

bulk of incentive studies have, since the 1930s, downgraded

money as a motivaEor and have had as their primary objective

the discovery of alEernat.ive, non-financial ways to increase

workerproduct'ivity.(20)Thisisdespitethefactthatmoney

can be shown to be a very effective motivator and that

t'. . . no generalízable, functional, replicable relationship
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between workers t satisfactions and their productivity has

yet been found". ( 21 ) This research is simply based on the

assumption, unproved, thaE the worker if made happier will

be willing Èo work harder. The I sat.isfier equals motivaÈor t

assumpEion, Macarov has argued, is almosE incredibly

naive.(22) YeE, despite thisr âîd despite their continued

failureg employers, and industrial psychologists continue

to pour money and effort inEo research based on Èhis

assumption. This is primarily because capitalists have never

been happy with having to accePt thaE those such as Taylor

who insisted thaE a high-intensiEy work Process necessiEated

high \.rages llere correct; thaE if the workers are to be

moEivated to lncrease the amounE of effort they put into

Eheir work Ehey have to be paid for it ' Employers

consequently have continued to finance those human relations

schools which have attempted t.o find nev, $rays by which the

amount of labour taken from the worker can be increased

without it having Eo be paid for. As part, of this process

these rscienEistst have atEempted to denigrate Taylor by de-

emphasising hís belief in the moral and technical necessity

of paying high vrages. Instead, they have emphasised his

high-handed and often insensitive attitude Eo the workers'

That Taylor was often authoríEarian and even repressive is

not to be denied buE at least he r.tas rvilling, unlike Ehese

rservants of powerr, Èo pay the workers for what he Eook

from them.

Tavlor and the Employers

Taylor I s criticisms of worker effort resÈriction and
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his rneEhods for height.ening the pace of v¡ork have been

extensively clocumented. IIis criticisnls c¡f whaE he consirl eretl

Ehe seconrl primary obstacle to .?,reater industrial eff iciencyt

poor man¿lg,ement' has recej-vecl nuch less attention outsitle

of Ehe schools of busincss management. Taylor was vcry

rnuch a!/are that the market v/as not an effective

mechanisn for ensuring, Ehat employers uEilised their

firnst resources wiEh maximum efficiency' tle accepted

thaE in most cases it required some form of external

pressure Eo motivate capitalists to strive seriously to

maxirnise productiviÈy.(23) Any doubt he may have had on

Èhis score woul{ certainly have been dispelled by the

recePtion employers gave to his ideas' In general he met

eiEherlackofinterestoractivehostility.Thecorrectuse

of TaylOr I s programme necessiEaEed extensive research by

highly Ërained and experienced technicians. For Ehe average

firm Ehis research and its subsequent implementation

normally took 2 to 4 years. The adoption of his system also

necessiÈated the comrnitmenL of a signifícant amount of

capital and the introduction of maj or changes to the

traditional authority patEern wiEhin the firm. The existing

linear hierarchy utilised by most enterpríses ' he suSgested,

had to be replaced by a syst,em of funcEional managemenE

based on specific expertise. lüiEhin this system each foreman

or manager would only control that aspect of the producEion

process for which the individual had special training and

expert knowledge. This specialisation was to be combined

wÍth an t excepÈion t principle in which, at each level of
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nanagernent, the responsible person woul<l receive infornlation

about exceptions t-o routine buE noE about everyday

performance. lixecutives !/ere not Èo be omitted fror¡

this spccjalisation. 'l'hc'y were expecterl Eo cease involving

thenrselves in those a:pects of t.he rlaily running of Ehe firm

for rvhich they had not bcen specifically trained and confine

themselves to those areas in which they dicl have a high

degree of expertise. (24)

The reorganisation of managemen E pracÈices , Taylor

insisted, woulrl enable a much higher degree of efficiency to

be attained. It necessarily involved, horvever, a significant.

shift in power from the traditional manager to the

t,echnícian. This attempt to limit the scope of the

individual manag,er t s authority alienated many employers and

iE Ï/as strongly resisterl even by those capitalists who did

make some attempt to reorganise their production methods by

utilising Taylorrs techniques.

Taylor I s conclusion ïras Ëhat Ehis rras the greatest
problem in org,anízation. These men have been given
or have acquired povrer, they have obtained t.heir
positions because of unusual force of characEer,
they are accustomed t.o directing raÈher than in
being direct.ed, and their managerial methods, as
far as they can see, have been successful, so they
can see no reason for changing Èhem.(25)

Indeed, Taylor and

management methocls led

supporters found thaE

t,h e

them

with few

the wider

ef f iciency.

to refuse even to

his

had little inLeresE Ín

Eheir plans for raising industrial

Their ignorance and indifference Eo introduction of more

exceptions

aspects of

efficient

consider

employers

the level of invesÈment Taylor I s straÈegy
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necessit.ated. They invariably demanded, moreover, irnmediate

of theirresults anrl refused to counLenance the unclermining

tradiEional prerogatives. ¿\s Filipetti succinctly put it;

'the . points, thaE tirne and money neecle<i to be
spent to realize Èhe ends sought, were essent ials
!haE v/ere not accepted by rnany oÊ those who sEarEed
shop reorganization. Too many r{ere impatienE for
results; Eoo nany r'¡anterl sorneEhinp, f or nothing, tlle
very thing thaL Ehey, themselves, denj.ed anyone had
a right to expect.(26)

CapitalisË,s, raEher, Eended to regard scienEific manaBemen t

as merely a technique making the uÈi-Iisation of incentive

wage systems easier and more effective, In short, they

equated Eaylorism merely with tirne-stu<ly and payment by

results. rndeed , they even attempted to achieve this aspect
of thÊ toÈal plan on. the cheap; As time and work sEudy

became popular rvith employers many untrained I efficiency

expertsr offered their services on the rnarket. Most of these

individuals sold cut-piice vrage systcms thaE $/ere nothing

more than crude attempts Eo speed up the pace of work while

offering the worker 1itt1e, if anything, in return. The

employers I rsíde use of these bargain priced experts was to

make the labour movement even more host.ile and resistant to

any form of v/age- systern thaE involved incentives.(27)

The employerst lack of interest in t.he broader aspects of

scientific management $ras to lead Taylor, in 1911, to urge

the public to demand a campaign for national efficiency

which would compel Ehe owners of productive resources Eo

rationalise their enterprises. (28) IÈ was his public

support , the previous year, for those attempting to begin

such a campaign that had brought him international
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notorieEy almost overnighE. In June, l9l0 a grouP of Èrade

associations successfully opposed an application before t.he

InEerstate Comrrerce Connr ission f or an increase itl rai Lro¿ld

rates on the grotrncls that the companies applying for Ehe

increasetl rates were inefficient. The railroads had based

their application on fatling profitabiliEy due Eo the

necessity of having to pay higher r./ages. The trade

associations t advocatc, Louis Brancleis, rviLh the aicl of

Taylor and a nurnber of his colleagues, countered this cl-aim

by insisLing thaE if the railroads \r/ere Properly

administered along the.l-ines Taylor advocaÈed iE would be

possible for these f irms both to pay higher wages and

mainÈain profiÈability tvithout the need to raise prices. The

ski1l with rvhich Brandeis presented and publicised t.he

data supplierl by the scientif ic managers amazed Taylor. IÌis

admiration was reciprocated and this widely publicised

incidenL, together with the serialisation of The Principles

of Scientific }fanagement in 1911 created an efficiency craze

thaE was to become L'orld-wide.(29)

ScienEific Nlanagement and hlorktime

The elimination- of effort resEriction should be suPported

by the workers, Taylor insisted, not only because they would

receive higher,wages but also because they trould be able to

enjoy inproved home and working conditions and because it

would enable the time they harl Eo spend at work Eo be

reducetl. ( 3O) Taylor r{as convinced Ehat t.here were laws

governing the relationship beEween rvorl< and f atigue. Though

he was unsuccessful in cliscovering the naEure of Ehese 1aws,
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beingcorcedconsequentlytointroclucearbitrarypercentageS

forresEperiodsintohisStanclardEinnes,hcSPenEmany

yeers underEal:ing research into the relationshLp between

work, titne and ef fort'(31) One aspect of worktime that

TaylordidcorrecÈlyrecognise\,/aSthaEworkerSwereoften

forced to Iabour for excessively long periods ' That as a

resultmuchofEheworkersIcapacitytoundert'akeproductive

worlc was wasted for it was consumed simply by them having Eo

be aE t*,ork. Taylor and his associates rúere a\{are of the

fatigue sEudies undertaken in Europe towards the end of Èhe

lgthcentury.iliscollaborationwithprogressivessuch

aSBrandeis'moreover'broughthimintoclosecontactwith

those advocates of the eff iciency movement who were

campaigning for a legal B hour day as a device for

proÈectingthervorkers'heal-"hanclasameansforraising

the nat.ion t s industrial efficiency '

The fatigue researchers argued thaE Ehe minute

subdivisÍonthatwasincreasinglycomingLocharacterisethe

labour process created in the worker a degree of t passive

faEigue t irrespective of the actual amounL of work

underE'aken.(32)Bycompellingworkerstorcmainatworkfor

longperiods,moreoftheirproducEivecapacitywaSconsumed

by this passive fatigue t'han was necessary'( 33) Taylor

believedthat'wheresuchasituaEionexistedthelengt'hof

timethetvorkersv,erecompelledtolabourshouldbereduced.

ThiscurtailmenEwastobePartofacompleteSyStemisat'ion

ofallaSpectsoftheproduct'ionproceSs'IfEhiswasdone'

andifintensicylevelswereraise<lasthetemporal

a
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reduction was progressively i¡ltroducerl it would be possiblc

to thereby discover the balance of Lime and intensity which

was most efficient,; That workers rnight prefer to labour at a

more leisurely pace even if th.is meant they had to remain aE

r,,ork for a longer period '[aylor did no! consider to bc a

factor thaE should prevent the most cosE-efficienE Èime

schedule bei.ng implementecl . If the rvorkers rlid not agree to

a nev.r schedule that raised procluctivi ty, he suggestecl , it

should be imposed on them.

An exanple of 'faylor t s approach to Ehe deternination and

implementaEion of opE,imum rvork times was his experience aE

raising the output of r,/omen employed to inspect ball-

bearings at the Simonds Rolling Ilachine company. Taylor

reports that in this f Írm L2O r.romen 1{ere employed for 10.5

hours per day inspecting bearings for defects. After

conduct ing a study of t.his tasl<, he concluded Ehat the

working day 1\¡as too long because of the high degree of

concentration and attention thaE needed to be sustained' He

suggested that while there was little physical effort

ínvolved in the work, Ehe t nervous tension I required !'/as Èoo

high for a v/orkday of this lengÈh. The work, his assistant

Sandf ord E. Thompson reporEetl , wâs hard on Ehe rvorlcers f or

it lì¡as ". very conf ining, and it lüas dif f icult to

maintain order. . . because they very naLurally becatne tired

before Ehe day was donett.(34) Taylor concluded that because

of the fatigue in<luced by the long 'hours much of the

workers t labour-time was spenÈ in idleness and gossip '

Therefore he suggesEed Èo the women that they should have
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their v/orlcday shortened '.vithout a cut in pay. Taylor al lorvcd

the worl(ers to vote on this proposition. 'Ihey tlitl not

respond in Ehe 1./ay he expected. The \'/oinen were unaninous

Ehat. noE only did they not \úant any reduction in the lengEh

of time they \,/orked, they tvanted none of Taylorts

innovations. lle responded to this decision by compulsorily

.shortening the rtorkday while hol<ling wages constanL. ( 35 )

The firsE reduction shortened the rvorkday Eo 9.5 hours and a

5 minute break was inEroducecl in the morning and afternoon.

A month later he further reduced Ehe workday to 8.5 hours

and extcnded Ehe brealcs to 1O minutes.(36) WiÈh each

reducLion, '.f ay1or reports, the output increased. Indeed, the

curtailment in worktime and Ehe heightened suPervision,

improved organisaEion, layout, sêlection and incentives

enabled 35 r,tomen to do the work previously done by I20.(37)

hlhen reducing t.he worktime of the women Taylor retained

the half-day Saturday so thaÈ the workers continued to

labour 5.5 days per week. He recommended, moreover¡ that the

women, indeed he suggested all young uromen workers' should

be given 2 consecutive days of r-est per month (wíth pay) to

be" taken whenever Ehey chose.(38) Thj.s worktime aspect of

Taylor I s research during the 1890s enabled taylorists to

.àrgue - jrr"tifiably that their mentor u¡as a pioneer in this

area.

i\lr. Taylor was one of the f irsL Eo recognize and to
prove the fact thaE overlong vrorking hours are not
conducive to high output, and that in very many
cases hours of. work may be sharply decreased
to a certain poinE and output increased
simultaneously. ( 39)
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The Response of the Psychologists

If Taylor ancl his coll eagues \.rere avrare and interested j n

the work of t.hose underEakini; research inEo worktime and

fatigue this int-erest l{/as soon reciprocated once scientif ic

rnanagemenL began to spreatl rvidely throrrgh inclustry. Taylorts

aEtempts to determine a scientific rtlle or latv that rvould

cnable hirn to calculaEe the balance of rvork ancl rest that

wouIcl maximise production was seen Eo be sirnilar ' in a

number of respects, to t.he research of those undertakin¿3

sÈurlies of f atiSue and l'rorktime ' Sinilarly ' his insistence

Èhat a1l the r,¡orkerf s nìovenents not strictly necessary for

thecompletionofagiventaskbeeliminatedappealedto

those wishing to elirninate ruseless wasted effortr '(40)

The psychologists, physiologisEs and economisEs studying

industrial fatigue and its effect on production and the

worker found the scientific managersr claim that they were

applying science to the study of the labour process

particularly exciting. (41) IE \¡tas this atternpt Eo establish

conditions of work which were based on scientific analysis'

!luscio observed, that dif f erentiatecl the scientif ic

managerst means of increasing the output of workers from

si-mple speecl-up .(42) Scie-nce, it vlas enthusiastically argued

bytheseresearchers,couldradicallyincreaSeÈhe

efficiencyofthedirectproducer.Ifthisu,asdone

correctly output r,rould be increased and the cost of the work

to the worker decrease<l. They enthused that the possibilities

once ,,... the whole realm of science is brought to the aÍd

of the humblesÈ worlcman" intoxicate<l the imagination'(43)
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The worl< of Ehe scicntific nanagers h¡as to 'influence

ileefily

rvorkingtimes.Theefforcsofschrnidt,thePennsylvania

Dutclrman'v/eretobeaSwidelypublicisedwithintlre

pSychologyliteratureaSEheyl{ereinE}raEofthcengineerS.

Indeed, Tayl or and his col leagues tletermined to a large

degree the ruhole direction, scope antl nature of the efnerginß

field of in.JusErial. psychology. As P'aríEz noted, they g'ave

the industrial psychologists their purpose ' their ethic '

The financial condition of Ehe firm r,Ias the
ubiquiEous criterion of the success of scientific
nanagers, and to an improvement of this condiEion
theygavetheirattenÈion.Increasedefficiencyl'/aS
the gãa1. The aim r,/as to help indust.ry achieve the
endsitdefinedforitselfinthemostefficient
way. A similar acceptance of the indusÈrialist I s

eÈhicbecamecharacteristicofinduStrial
psychology as it criticized scj'entific management
for failiåg ro make indusrry efficienr enough.(aa)

The indusErial psychologisLs, in other words, did noÈ reject

taylorisn, incleed they embraced it . what they were criEi cal

of was the rlegree of scientific rigour displayed by the

engineers when considering the thuman factorr. This term

ref erred to tt... the degree of caDacitY and willingness

Eo produce exhibited by any set of human workers".(45)

ThecapacityanrlwillingnessofworkersEolabourwas

interesting to these scholars because both factors had been

provenEobehighlyvariable.Thisvariability,itwas

argued, could be manipulated in a rnanner which would

increase outpuE significanÈ1y and aE, Ehe same time improve

the lot of the worker. To atEain Èhese objecEives i E

was argued that two Lhings were necessary' First' a more
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rigorous apPlicaÈion of Èhc scientif ic nethod to the strrdy

of È,he !rtt'nan IacEor' Tl:is rìccessarily harl Èo involve Èhc

the close alliancc anrl collaboration of the inrlusLri¡l

psycholog,isEs and the scienLif ic nanaAers' If Ehe lattcr

rr,ere to achieve t.ireir potenEial, it. \{as insisted, they

neetled the knowledge only Erained psychologists and

Physiologistscoulrlprovidc.ThcscienEificmanagersdidnot

havechisl<nowleclgcandsotheirworkvliththehumanfacEor

lackedanysErongscienÈificbase.Muensterberg,forexarnple,

acc,:sed Taylor of being 3uj'lEy of "helpless psychological

rlileEEantiSm,, and insist'ed that iÈ v/aS Ehe psychologists I

dutyEoconetotheaidoftheengineer.(46)Ift'his1./ere

noE doneg Ëhe engineers ' Precisely because they 1{ere

engineersrvllobytraining\{erecondiEionedtoworkr.lith

nachinery, would treat the workers as machines'

andPoinE Ehe efficiencY
beirave like a machine '

e various factors ' at
, wit'h differenE kinds of
yp"" of worket'(47)

The second f acEo¡ "ggsn'.î:lr f 
f ar the compJ-ete " leve'1-ofiment

of :-SCientif ic managemenL I s potential, . it }/as argued

-by:t-he, psychologÍsts¡ r'ras acceptance of the need for

inEegratingtheunionsandcollecEivebargaininginEoEhe

sysEômisaEion movemenE ' Trade unions ' iÈ ttas argued '

could ptay an import'ant role in convincing workers thaE Ehey

sEood to gain by the int roduction of science into the
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production process. ì'[ost imporÈantly they could provitlc

vrorker cooperation. 'Iratle unions \úere also necessary' it 1'/as

suggeste(1, Lo prevent ernployers rnisusing the techniques of

scientif ic management. This tvas important hecause' as tIe

psychologists soon observed, the scientific managers all Loo

often did not practise what they preached. ilany employers '

wiEh the taylorist.s'cooperation, chose Lo introduce into

the workplace only Ehose aspects of Taylor's programme r¿hich

\./ere likely to obtain f ast results at low cost. Time study,

it was observed, \vas ofEen carried ouE so1e1y to make the

introduction of intensiEy-increasing incentive schenes

possible. fn many cases the motion study that was supposed

to accompany time study, in ortler to make the work easier

for the Ì,/orker, lras simply not undertaken.(48)

That capitalists would need to be pressured, either by

the unions or the sLate, if they and the worl(ers Iúere Èo

gain the f u11 benef its of scientif ic management ' r¡Ias argued

by Goldmark as early as 1912. She insisted EhaE if this did

not occur Scientific management would be 'PurverE€d' , the

human factor would be ignored and the higher wa8es and

reduced $Jorlc Eimes she betieved 1{ere so necessary would not

be introduced.(49) IIer fears, it should be added' r{ere not

unwarranted. I'tosE engineers displayed an almost universal

unconcern for the effect of their techniques on the worker

and had little interest in those asPects of their research

pertaining Lo social iustice.

Taylor and the Unions

The taylorists, with few except.ions prior to the First
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liorld 1'Jar, were hostilc and exLrenely criLical of tr¿rde

unions believing thenì to be self-seeking bodies opposctl to

the public 8ood. .'\s'fa¡rlor believccl he had founrl the natttral

laws governing rúorl( and product.ion hc considerc,l trade union

de:nands that they be given a say es to hotv the product j on

process should be managecl to be 'interference \ with t hese

laws and rviEh science. (50)

The animosi.ty felt by the t.aylorists Eo the trade Lrnion

novemenE wasi soon reciprocated and, rluring the five years

af ter 1910, t.he ¡\merican unions bitterly f ought the

introduction of scientific management into the

workplace. ( 51 ) The basis of labour's opPosition, even where

employers were willing Eo pay higher \{ag,es for greater

íntensity of work, l{as f irst the de-skilling involverl in

taylorism r*¡hich was considered to be dehumanising and was

believed to have the capacity to destroy Èhe bargaining

por^rer of Ehe skilled rvorker; ancl second, the f ear that Ehe

íncreased intensity of work would cripple the workers. Extra

wages in the shorL terrn vlere not very aEt,ractive, it \'ras

argued, if the long term.consequence I{as an early death. Âs

Samuel Gompers put it, ttscience would thus geE the most out

of you before you are sent Eo the junkpile" . ( 52 ) The

opposiEion of the unions r.ras sufficient to induce congress

in 1915 to forbid the use of stopwatches wiEhin army

workshops. Criticism of Èaylorism by !he skilled unionists '

indeed, h¡aS so violenE tt. that even thc employers who

were the mosE favourable to it dared only experiment in

secret for fear of disturbances or strikestr.(53)
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The i,lar and Sc icn t i f i c If a nagernent

In the LrnmediaLe pre-lg17 period Ehe labour movement rs

resisEancc to taylorisn lecl a nunbcr of the more liroeraL

scientific manaÍlers to bc3in reappraising their attitudes

tor,rards the trade unions. ( 54) This reaPpraisal was rnade

easier by El-re death of Taylor in 1915. IE \'ras also aided by

Ehe beg,innings of a tenEativc reexarninaEion, by sorne unions,

of what scientific managcmenE had to offer. The benefits

thaE systemisation of the production process could bring to

the worlcer in the f orm of higher waßes, improved rvorking

conrliLions ancl shorter \\,orking Eimes appeared very Èenpting

to sone union leaders and to many workers. \'/hat the unions

r,¡anted in return for their cooPeration in introducing thc

ner'/ techniques, however, v/aS a say aS to how and where they

\,/ere Eo be uEilisecl and hotv the benefits l{ere to be

distribuÈed.(55) \^Ihat Lhey wanted, if they were to have

scientif ic management, in other h¡ords ' 1Ùas collective

bargaíning and the righE Eo reLain some control over Lhe

production Process.

Prior to Ehe First hlorld tr'lar, then, there was within Èhe

Unit.ed S Eates a slow, even if weak, convergence of t'he

aEtitucles of some of the scientific managers and some of the

leaders of the trade union Inovement. This convergence

coincided, indeed túas partly incluced by, a gror'ring ah'areness

on the part of. the scientific managers of thc valj.rlity of

many of Èhe criEicisms made againsÈ then by the indusÈrial

psychologists. This was to induce some of the leading
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taylorists, rnost notably Frank and Lillian (;ilbreth, to begin

Ealcin3 a much rnore rigorous approach to Ehr: hunan factor anrl

!articularly to Ehc sturly of f atigue. ( 56)

The 1Àrar acted as a tremenrlous sEirnulant. to the eKpansion

of scienEific management. It nade it necessary for tt.s.

industry to maximisc prodtlction while at the sane tine it

generated an acute labour shortage which sLrengthene<i thc

labour movemeltt. The dilemna causecl by these combinerl f actors

motivaEed both the staEc ancl many privaEe employers to turn

to the t.aylorisEs. i"lost of the leaders of the movemenE

became actively involved in t^¡ar production and Èhís enabled

them to gain a rare opportunity Èo tesE anrl display their

techniques on a large scale. ( 57 ) The need for maximum

production also actecl as a dramatic catalyst acceleraÈing

the growt,h of a more harmonious relationship between the

trade unions, Ëhe scientific managers and the industrial

psychologisLs. The war compelled the leaders of these thrce

groups Eo work together rvith the employers and the state on

an - unprecedented scale. The success of this experience

convinced many more of the leading scienÈific nanagers that

an essenEial condition for Ehe successful inEroductíon of

scientific management into t.he r+orkplace was the cooperation

of Ehe r¿orkers. In order to f ind some rneans Eo obtain this

consent, the Taylor Society, in the immediaEe post-war Period

beg,an actively promoting a policy of conciliat,ion and began

paying much greater attention to the human factor.(58)
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The l'Jaste Issue

^t 
the end of the lrtAr Ehc American unions, emboldr:nerl by

vasEly increasecl nunbers, a nerrr f ounrl radicalism and lorv

unemployment, utrleashecl a ma jor campaign to secure whaL they

believecl they were due. '[hrough 1919 a massive strilce-wave

swepE across the United St,ates. A najor denland of this

of f ensive v/as Ehe generalisation of the B-hotlr day r'rhich, it

\{as insisted, should be grant.ed Eo the htorkers noE only

because of rt¡hat they hacl contríbuted during the r,/ar but also

because the scientific nanagers and the fatigue researchers

had shown thaE t.his reform could be had at 1itt1e or no cost

to ennployer or trorker. I'Jhy, theref ore, the utrions demanded

to knor,r should it not be had by a 11 ? The vehemence of the

union campaign was also inEensified by their experiences

v¡ith Vorktime changes during the war. Their enhanced

índustrial pot{er togeEher with assistance from Ehe state

which had been anxÍous to maintain vrar production had

enabled the unions in the IgI4-1918 period to expand

radically the sPread of the B-hour day through American

industry. The unions t{ere avtare that many employers hacl

responded to these enforced changes by overhauling their

nanagement. pracEices and their production methods ruith Ehe

resulE EhaE any possible detrimental effect on output had

been largely offset. ( 59)

In their campaign the unions made great use of thc

scientific research into workEimc and faEigue under taken

during Ehe war. This inf orrlation l^tas used both as a
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sEimulanE Eo acEivaEe the milit.ancy of Ehe urorkers and as an

argument to undermine the opposition of Èhe employers ' At

the First InternaEional Labour Conference held in ['lashington

in19l9,forexample,(ìomperSlambastedtheemployersfor

Eheir continued refusal to acknowleclge the greater

efficiency of the 8-hour day. In this attack he abanrloned

the A.F.L. t s Èraditional arguments for reduced work times,

the rights of the citizen and the spreading of Ehe available

work and sEressed Ehe efficiency of the 8-hour standard '

. everythíng being equal, wiÈhouE improved
machinery, wi-Étrout any a¿¿itional driving f orce or
;;;;;;- á man' working in u f?ctorv or anv other
establishment 8 hours a day will produce more than
in anoLher establishment under the same condiEions'
if Ehe workmen in thaE establishmenE work 10 0r 12

hours a daY.(60)

Production, Gompers further argued, would be enhanced if

the shorter day \i/as inEroduced because employers would then

be compelled to rationalise the use of their resources so as

to eliminate many of the inefficiencies that exÍsted within

the production process. He noted rhat it was Ín those

industries that had the longest Eime schedules that the

Ieast improvement in technology was Eo be found and it was

Ehose with the shortest times thaÈ had the most efficient

methods and equipment. Employers had to be made to

realise, he insisted , Ehat the longest worlcday did noE

necessarily produce the greaEest output' They must also be

made Eo realise EhaE the managers as well as the workers

needed to have Eheir practices rationalised. In this regard,

he said, he endorsed the arguments of the French workerst

delegaEe Eo the conference who stated,
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. h¡e wish Èhat aE Ehe beginning of iEs work the
conference state explicitly that it has done wiEh
that human slavery which binds Lhe laborer to his
facLory; and thaÈ it is no longer Ehe human machine
alone which determines producEion, but also the
development of machinery and the rational
organization of labor.(61)

The labour delegates to the conference argued that

the \¡rar had shown that employers left to themselves were noE

compeEenE to ensure that the nationts resources t/ere used in

the most efficienE manner. The staEe' it was pointed out'

had been forced to intervene Eo control production in every

nation involved in the war as capitalists had proven

inadequaEe to the Eask. Now that the \^Iar l{ras over it was

necessary for all concerned to ensure thaÈ employers were

not allowed to reverE to their o1d pracEices. In particular,

they should noÈ be allowed simply to concentrate their

efforts on driving the workers as the main means of raising

outpuE while allowing gross inefficiencies to continue Eo

exist wiEhin and bet,ween enterprises. Gompers' the following,

year, was to use this argument as a defence of both the

trade union movemenE and the 8-hour demand. The promoÈion of

the 8-hour duy, he insisÈed, was a demand thaÈ should be

supported by all for iEs introduction would be beneficial to

the whole society. This included capitalists ' for the

shorter schedule would compel them to raise the efficiency

of their firms and thus their profits would be enhanced.

That Ehe movement of labor to reduce the hours
of labor has much Lo do wich the acceleration, with
the developmenE of industry thaÈ is Eaking place'
no keen observer will dispuÈe. Necessity is said to
be the mother of invention. Each successful effort
to reduce the hours of labor makes Ehe laborers
larger consumers of their product. IÈ brings inÈo
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the ranks of the employed thousands previously
unemployed, makes of them consumers as well as
produ..ts . Each such stage and step brings
forth Èhe necessity for sti1l further improvement
in Ehe means of production - improved machínery '
This process is eit,her quickened or lessened in
each and every industry in Ehe same ratio as Èhe

movements of Ehe workers Eo reduce the hours of
labor is successful or oEherwise.(62)

This stress on efficiency and the prevention of \,/aste in

the use of resources'

become a major theme

labour movemenE during

passed by t.he A. F. L

application of science

the federaEion issued a

Grievances, Protests and

including wasE.ed labour-power ' u/as Eo

within the proPaganda of the U. S.

the I920s. In 1919 a resolution was

EO

which calIed for the greater

industry. In the following Year

documenÈ t.itled Labor, Its

Demands in which it ca1led for

closer cooperation beEween labour and capital to raise

output. This documenÈ also suggested that if this objective

t/as to be achieved it would be necessary for t.he engineers

and Ehe psychologisÈs to become more act,ively involved in

Índustry in collaboraEion with the Èrade union movement.

ThÍs call for an alliance beth'een the scientisEs and Ehe

workers was repeated laEer in t.he year in a number of other

union publications and this policy vras actively promoted by

many of the leaders of the u.s. labour movement throughout

the 1920s. In shorÈ, scientific manag,ement, with the active

support of the Taylor SocietY, became a vreapon which the

labour movemenÈ coulcl and did use to advance its demands '

Taylorism, then' was noE simply a tool only of use to the

capitalisEs for raising t.he rate of exploitaEion, it was

also an instrument that could be and was used by the workers '
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Hoover, the StaÈe and Rationalisation

In promoting Ehe efficiency issue Èhe unions added weight

to the staÈets campaign for greaEer national productivity

begun during Ehe war. This campaign was continued during the

post$/ar period and its Pronotion was inEensified in

the early 1920s, by the most highly-placed exponent of

scientific managemenÈ during this period, [lerbert Hoover.

This engineer, though he was an ardent supPorter of the

private ownership of the means of product.ion, recog,nised

that the markeE was not a mechanism that v/as capable of

ensuring Ehat the society I s resources r./ere uEilised wiEh

maximum producEiveness. tle believedr consequently' thaE the

state had a crucial role to play within the production

process. For Ioover, however, this did not mean the state

should conErol or even regulate industry. He was vehemently

opposed to direcE state intervention of this nature. Rat,her,

what he argued r.¡as thaE the state should adopt policies that

limiLed the power of monopolies and that enhanced the

capacity of the narket Eo raise the level of productivity

within industry. I,lhile Secretary of Commerce during the

1920s his strategy for achieving this latter objecEive

involved the establishment of bodies, both public and

private2 which collated and disseminated statistical and

scÍentific information r¿hich both enhanced employers I

awareness and aided theír realisation of Ehe tremendous

possibilities that existed for the more efficient

utilisation of the firmrs resources. As Shannon has put it'

Hoover believed that the tt. . . business of American
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government is Eo help business by showing' it how to

raEionalize itself''.(63) In slrort, lloover Strove to overcome

t.he shorEsightedness of employers as regards X-

ineffíciencieswhichhebelievedwasEhegreaÈestbarrierto

heightened industrial efficiency ' To achieve this objective

he campaigned both Eo extend the degree to which raylorism

waSut'ilisedwithintheUnit'edstatesandtoexpandEhe

breadth of it s application ' On issues such as

standardisation,productsimplificationandtheregulation

of production to offset the trade cycle ' Hoover t s department

wasEotaketaylorismoutoftheworkshopandapplyitat

the industry and even the national level'(64)

Hoover's attempEs aE broadening the application of

taylorismpre.datedhisappointmenttotheDepartmenEof

Commerce. In November' Ig2O' he used his position as

PresidentoftheFederaterlAmericanEngineeringSocieEiesto

commissionasEudywhichaimedtodiscoverEhemajorcauSes

ofindustrialinefficiencywithintheUnít'edstates.(65)

Responsibilit'yforundertakingthisresearchhedelegatedto

acommitÈeemadeupofsevenLeenindividuals'thegreat

majority of whom were taylorisÈs' Hoover rdas to claim the

subsequent rePort t I^laste in Industrv ' Ítas a ma jor sEep

forwardinthetransitionofscientificmanagementfromits

Pre-v,ardevoLionEotheminutiaeofshopandofficerouEine
,,. to broad questions of policy-makingt"(66)

committee defined r'Iaste as Ehe difference beÈween

average efficiency of firms wiÈhin an indusLry and the

efficienÈ firms in the same class ' In other u/ords '

The

the

mosE

vrasEe
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involved Èhat ouÈput which could be produced with the

resources and scienEific knowledge that a lready exisÈed,

but which was not, because of the existence of X-

inef f iciencies. It \./as concluded that although the United

States r{as leading the r,¡or1rl in Ehe rationalisation of Ehe

production process there was sEill tremendous potential

to raise further Ehe general leve1 of efficiency. The

conclusion of the commitEee that elicited Ehe greatesE

j.rt,erest from all sections of socieÈy, and from capitalisEs

:h" greaLest hostility, was the claim thaE poor managemenE,

hras responsible for over half the existing waste while

inefficiency attribuEable t,o the workers was less than 25

per cenÈ and that even Ehis percentage r./as largely Ehe

result of workersf justifiable fears of how management would

respond if producÈivity r.ras to rise. ( 67 )

The ma jor causes of lost production, the \daste

report argued, r{ere ( I ) faulty production control, (2)

faulty mat,erials control, (3) lack of cost conErol, (4)

faulty design control, (5) faulty sales policies, (6) faulty

labour control, (7) ineffective workmanship, (8) lack of

research. The sLudy examined six major industries and it

casEigated the established management practices in aIl of

them. Its generalisat,ions about condiEions in the clothing

indusEry ïrere fairly typical.

From shop records it is found that the average loss
in clothing factories during running Eime, not
including shut downs, is between 30 and 35 per cent
. . . IE is found thaE aE least ten hours per week
per man is Èhrown away on energy-wasting and time
wasting work resulting from lack of shop meÈhods,
while an additional two or three hours per man per
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week are vrasted in unnecessary work '
Fixing the value of annual ouEput in the men t s

ready-tãau clothing indusEry at $l¡00 ' 
000 

' 
000 it

should be relatively easy Èo laue three-quarters of
a mitlion dollars a day, an increase of 40 per cent
in effectiveness.(68)

The hosEiliEy displayed by the majoriEy of employers Eo

this indictment of their management pracEices was exceeded

Ehe following year when the results of a second major study

commissioned by Hoover v/ere. published.This laEEer reporÈ v/as

an investigation of the 12-hour day in continuous

industries.Thest'udy}JasagainunderÈakenbymenclosely

allied with the scientific management movement ' (69) Their

report argued that the introduction of an 8-hour d"y' which

capitalists in the steel industry had been vehemently and

savagely opposing, wâs not only pracEical but r¡/as

advantageous to all concerned ' Those planEs that had

introduced Èhis schedule, it was reported' had experienced

little or no increase in cost,s. Indeed, some enterprises had

registeredindividualefficiencygainsof25percentor

more following the introducEion of the shorÈer schedule'

GreaE improvements ' moreover, i E was claimed ' were clearly

obvious in the quality of the workersr labour-time and in

Eheirgeneralmorale.TheL\.,omajorfactorSnrakingpossible

these resuIEs, it titas claimed ' were the inproved healuh of

the workers as evidenced by reduced turnover and absenteeism

and improved management. ( 70)

Iftheemployersasawholefoundl{oover'Stwost'udies

offensive and abhorrent the trade unions hailed Èhem wiÈh

delight. The taylorisEsf conclusions thaE Poor management
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was the major cause of 1ow producLivity and that

recluctions in worktime could increase output vrere widely

publicised by the unions and used by Lhem as weapons to

agitate the workers and EO counter arguments thaf employers

could not afford to pay higher hlages or granE reduced

working times. These reporLs were to be parti cularl y useful

in opposing employer argumenEs thaE Ehe I2-hour day could

noE be abolished in continuous inrlusLry. Using Lhe reports

union leaders also at,tacked employers in general for Lheir

I rule of thumb t methods. Increasingly they were Lo exhorL

capitalisLs tt. to analyze production costs' Lo practise

nanagerial economy, and make ttintel I iScnL efforts Lo

eliminate vraste and to establish more efficienc

methodstt".(71) Rubbing salt inLo Ehe employersr wounds they

also declared they were eager to cooperate with lnanaBement

to remove the waste the lattersI incompeLence had caused.

The conviction of Lhe Laylorists Lhat the 'indifference

of managementr lùas the key obstacle to Sreater national

efficiency was certainly justified, given Lhat the ideas and

methods developed by Lhese scholars which were to

revolutionise t.he production process had been widely known

and available f or over Elro decades. It needed the ma.ssive

st.imulus of I¡Iar and the associated shortage of labour-power

and state inEervenLion in the production process to impel

any significanC number of U.S. capitalists to take the sÈeps

necessary to begin reali sing the Potential offerecl by

scientific managemenÈ. For a significant number of firms,

however, the war did have Lhis ef f ect and Lhe Post-r.rar
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competÍtion generated by !hese leaders in the field togeLher

with fear of unionism. a shortage of skilled labour and

staEe encouragemenL proved an adequate subsfitute inrpelling

U.S. capitaliscs Èo eiEher continue the rationalisaEion

process or shif t to areas, noLably the southern sE.at.es,

where these pressures were less intense and Lraditional

management practices could still be profiLably maintained.

In the years following the war, Lhere v/as an enormous

expansion in the number of firms utilising the techniques of

the scientific managers. During the 1920s t.hls movement

developed into an efficiency cr aze I with firms across Ehe

nation achieving'tremendous successes in eliminating waste

and raising producEivity.(72) This movement Eo raLionalise

the use of the firm I s resources was accompanied by the

greaÈer nìonopolisaLion and nrechani.saEion of industry. ln

short the growth of rnonopoly which had given birth Eo

scient.ific management was tnassively resLimulated as firms

amalganat,ed in order Eo take advantage of Lhe possibiliLies

of f ered by the rat,ionalisers. ( 73) These developrnents had a

tremendous effect on U. S. industry. Most importanl-ly, the

radically improved utílisati.on and cheapening of resources

that Laylorism made possible acted as a nev, massive

counter- weight to the rising organic composiÈion of capital

and the associated Eendency for the raEe of profit to fall

that had characterisecl U. S. capitalism for the previous

f orty years. (74) t^¡iLh the easing of the 192O-I922 depression

profits within Ehe U. S. began Eo rise radically. Over tÌre

next seven years the Àmerican econony, and parLicularly the
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rnanufacturing ancl agricultural secIors' exPanded radically

andLheretIrnoninveStrnentsgre}'phenomenally.Profitsof

industrial corPorations increased at an average rate of 9

percenEduringtheyearslg23_Ig2Tanrltheannualret'urn

to sharehorders rose cruring t.he rg23-rg2g period f rom $3

billion Lo $6.3 billion, an increase of I l0 Per cent ' ( 75)

ThroughtheLgzosLhenscientificmanagenenLproved,

within the u. s. , Eo have tremendous capacity to offset Lhe

tendency for Lhe raLe of profit Eo fall ' By allowing

Lhe Inore efficienL utilisaLion of resources it could

generat.e tremendous increases in productivity withotrL

invoking MarxIs Ig,eneralI source of crisis' i'e' the

tendencyforEheshareofinvestedcapitalutilisedinthe

purchaseofmachineryanclrawmaterialstoriserelative

to that ut.irised f or Ehe purchase of I abour-po',rer. rn this

regarditwasnotmerelyanotherKondraLiefftypetechnical

innovation. Tn raising Ehe rate of profi E , however I

scientific management in the 1920s also created Lhe

conditions which, at the end of the decade, vJere to generate

amassivecrisisofrealisaÈion.Inshort,taylorismoffered

apowerfulner4ImethodforoffsettingthefallintheraLeof

profit engenclerecl by the rising organic composition of

capital.But,asappliedduringthetvJenties'itdidnoL

resolvet'heproblemofhowsufficientdemandwastobe

generated to ensure the greater mass of goods Produced could

be sold and Lhe profits' effecLively reinvested' '[he

hostiliLytodirecÈBovernmentinterventionintheeconotny

that was rnainÈained by poliLicians such as Iloover' by Lhe
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vast majority of capitalisUs and the economists proved

a major calamity when the crisis sEruck the United SLates

in Lg2g. It required the rlepression to convince the

bourgeoisie and their ideologues of the need to expand the

application of rationalisation to . the level where

manipulation of deman{ condi.tions on a national scale, in a

word keynesianism, could be accepted.

Tavlorism and CIass Conciliation

Taylor had argued t.hat his primary objective when

developing scientific management Ï/as the removal of Ehe

primary tcause for anEagonistnr between the tbJo rnajor

classes. He believecl that by raising the return each gained

from the procluction process t.o a much higher level both

classes would tencl Eo become more saÈisfied with their 1ot'

His claim thaÈ scientific managemenE could achieve this

objective r¡/as not to be entirely validated. Conflicr beLweelt

capitalist and worker over t.he distribution of the socieEyrs

wealth has continued to characLerise industrial relaLions

Lhroughout Lhe 20th century. Taylor t s betief in the

conciliatory power of high lrages and profits, however' was

not totally unjustified. llhile it did not remove Ehe cause

for anEagonism between Èhe classes ' taylorism I s capacity Eo

raise wages and the raÈe of profit has Proven a

powerf u1 f orce rnoderating Ehe intensity of this antag,onism.

The years following the L92O-I922 depression saw an

abrupt and dramatic easing of overt conflicE beLween the

classes urithin the U.S.A. The primary reason for this lay in

the fact that those who manaßed to retain a job experiencc'd
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steadily rising real incomes Iargely as a result of t-he new

raylorist riage and indusErial.policies widely adopted by

employers. The National Industrial conference IJoard has

reporEed that real income of wag,e earnerS in manufacLuring

in lg2g ì¡ras 40 per cenL liigher than iL h'ad been in L914, in

electric works 3B per cent, in gas works 33 per cent and oIl .

the railroads 30 Per cent. ( 76)

Thecapacityofthisincreasedincometotnor]erate

induStrj.alco¡rflictwasma<legreaLerbythefactLharÈlre

g, rovJth in real waP,es v/as parEicularly high arnongsL .ski11ed

workers. Differentials based on skill widened considerably

through Èhe decadc. ( 77 ) This Iatter development was crucial

because the manual secLor of Lhe skilled working class

constituted Lhe backbone of the u.s. labour movement' These

workers hacl been able to organise effectively because Lhe

availability of their particular type of labour-povrer was in

limiterlsupplyandconsequent'lyEheircapaciLyEoresísEEhe

demands of capiLal was noÈ so easily crushed as v/as LhaL of

the mass of unslcilled workLrs. ì

\,liEh their incomes rising rapidly the skillecl workers

soon lost inLerest in industrial militancy and class

poliEics. During the Ig2O-7g22 rlepression a major anti-union

offensive was launched by the employers which decimated the

ranks of those trade unions covering unskilled workers' As

Lhe crisis eased¡many capitalists' because Lhey feared the

revival of unionism, began introducing I welfare t schentes

which removerl many sources of conflict.(78) At !he same Lime
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they successfully enlisted Èhe aid of Ehe sEate and

particularly the courÈs Èo undermine the ability of the

unions to org, anise or utilise Eheir !raditional methods of

sÈruggle. The consequences of applying this combination of

high rewards for those with jobs and particularly for those

effecEively able to org,anise and bruEal suppression of the

weaker sections of the working class who attempted to resisE

Èhe demands of capiEal resulÈed in a dramatic reduction in

the level of overt indusErial conflict.(79) This tendency

was accent,uated,l! needs to be addçd, b y groruing employer

interest and union enEhusiasm for the schemes PuE forward by

Èhe taylorisEs for the regulating of industrial disputaEion

Ehrough the establishment of structured grievance procedures

and collecEive bargaining.

The Continued Need for Unionism

ThewÍdeadoptionofthev,ageandPerSonnelPoliciesof

the rationalisers led many observers' within the U'S" to

suggesE that trade unions vrere redundant ' Capitalists '

it Ítas insisEed by many enthusiasts, had at last come to

realise that the DocÈrine of High tlages was va1id. It rdas

claimed that. Ehey novr accepted the raEionalisers' arguments

Ehat Ehe paying of high wages and the granting of reduced

work times v/ere not necessarily incompatible wiEh high

profits if Èhese practices led Eo higher productivity' These

conclusions had some validity in that the new policies

didresultinthe}Jagesofeventheunskilledand

unorganised workers Eending Eo rise, albeit aE a much slower

rate than the growth of producEivity and profits. (80) The
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capacity of skilled workers Eo raise Eheir wages to a much

greaEer extent ' however, showed thac there were severe

limiEs on the extenÈ Lo which these claims u/ere justi fied '

Bernstein reports that between l92I and L926 the leaders of

u.s. inrlusrry drastically overhauled their philosophical

approach to high wages and indusErial reform' lle also

reports Ehat this apparent conversion was largely ". an

exercise in verbal gymnastics". (81 ) In shorE ' capitalists

sÈil1 needed the presure of some external force to motivate

them to convert their propaganda into practice'

.Ihis need for external pressure was necessary even in the

case of t.he most innovaÈive of the bourgeoisie. The need h¡as

evidenced, for example, by the approach of I{enry Ford to the

rationalisaEion of worktime. In 1914 Ford had inEroduced the

endless chain conveyor for final assembly of motor vehicles

into his major planLs. This method of. producing cars, \"ithin

three months of its imptementation, reduced the assembly

time for the Ford Model T Èo one-tenth of Ehe time

previously required. The much f aster rate of production r"ras

brought about partly because the ner¡t technology was more

efficienE in terms of the ratio of physical inputs to

physical outpuEs. It was also Ehe result of a great

heightening of the 1evel of work intensity. This Eechnology

gave to the employer much greaEer technical conErol over

efforÈ sEandards. The Ídea that machines could be used as

Eools for social control was a major elemenE of Taylor I s

philosophy of organisation. (82) It r{ras Ford ' however ' who

took up and fully developed Èhis element of t.aylorism.
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Taylor I s sysEem relied on written records' anrl the
use of management experts for planning '
coordinaEion, a;d experit"ñtaEion; Ford's assembly
Iine \,/as a nonverbal p'otess in which the Eiming of
the production Process was buil I inEo the speed of
Ehe line; the organization of the work process
between machines r'/as invested in the design of the
line iEseff .(83)

TheEechnicalformofcontrolinvolve<linmaSS-

producEion, however, rdas in itself insufficienÈ as a means

of inEensifying the labour process' For its full value to be

realiseditwasnecessaryfortheworkerStobeeither

unable or unwilling Eo resist the demand for an increased

pace of work. Failure to appreciaEe the importance of this

facEor led Ford to make a serious error when introducing his

modifications to the prorluction process. He aEtempted Lo

shift effort norms radically upward withouE offering Èhe

workers any compensating payment at a Èime when they could

resist because they had alternatives' In order to cut cosEs

he did a\.tay with incentive Pay and atÈempted to maintain a

high level of work intensity by Èhe use of closer

supervision. l'lages in his enterprises were ltozen at $2 '34 a

duy, the sEandard rate of pay for the area' The problem for

Ford \,ras t.hat the workers in his plants ' while not

organised' ïrere in a position to rebel' Other jobs paying

similar r^rages but demanding less daily effort llere plenÈifu1

in Ehe area. consequenEly, the workers resPonded Èo Fordrs

actionbydesert'ingLhecompany.l^JiEhtheinÈroductionof

theproductionlinerswardhasreported'theranksofFordrs

workforce fetl aParE'(84) Ford v/as toad¡nj'E'1ater Ehat his

innovations at t.his time broughE on the outstandlng labour
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crisis of his career. lic ltari a va:it factory btrt not thc

uor!.:ers to run it. 'fhc conPany hacl po'lrc<l vi-rttrally alI iLs

innovaE,ivc el:forts into cqrtipncnt ¿ìnrl naEc-'rials arrd ol-l but

ignorecl the lecE that ualess l'rorlicrs can bc conìpellerl or

i'rluced to subrnit Eo Ehe assembly line it ':iS

unr\,orl:ab1e. (85) Given the lot,r level oF unenployment' they

hari Èo be offered some inclucernent- that tvoulcl motivate

thcm Eo endure Ehe 1evel of \,/ork intcnsity denanctecl '

Ford resPontlerl to this crisis by announcing' rvith grrlat

fanfarer thaÈ he 1'/as i-ntrr:clucing an 8-hour r!ay into his

plants ancl thet hc \{as rvilling to pay those \!rorlcers rvho

remainerl in his employ for a sustaincd perlod $5.00 a rlay'

These dramat.i-c changes ín ttages and conrlitions in one strolce

elirninated F ordr s labour supply problem. He laEer clainned

thaE the introduction of t.he $5.00, 8-hour dal t'... was onc

of t.hc f inest cost-cutting rnoves we ever made". ( 86) In

short For<! had discovered the valiclity of the doctrine of

high r.ragcs.

Ford I s innovative strategy h¡as extremely effective as a

neans of ensuring an adequate supply of high qualÍty labour-

po$/er. The very naE,ure of the capitalist market, however '

ensured thaE Ehis advantage \,ras susEained for only a limited

pcriod. Ford t s competitors 1,/ere similarly compel-led to

overhaul t.he j r met.hods of production in ortler to compete '

Thus Ford, by the competitive arlvanÈa8e he obtained, forccd

the production line on to his competitors tuho, in turn, by

adopting Èhis meLhorl of pro<luction effectively eliminatecl

therelat'iveadvanEaEeFordhadgainedbybeinginnovative.
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the u/age-ef f ort bargain' however ' u/as
IIis

far

novel aPProach to

f rom exhausted.

InI926FordslrockedAmericaninrlustrialistsancltrade

unionistsbychoosingtointrotlucea5_<lay,40-hourweek

into his Plants' Ford t'as noE the first large U'S'

capiEalisE to inEroduce thi-s schedule but no other hatl

applied it on the scale he did ' Following the announcement

of the new schedulets implementaLion' Ford was lauded by the

leadersoforganiseCllabouranrlattackedbymostmajor

industrialists as a class Eraitor ' ( 87 ) Despite the

criticisrnsofhispeersthescheduleheinEroducedinLg26

was to become the model adopted by most raEionalised

induSErieswithintheUnitedstaLesoverthenexEdecade.By

theendofthelg3OsiEvüastoreceivetheforceoflawat

leastPartlybecauseothercapitalistsstudíedFordIs

experiencean<lrealisedthebenefitsofLheshorEerr^¡eek.(88)

tJhiIe not denying that Ford had tremendous innovative

capacities he should noE be given I all credit for

introducingthenewschedule.SwardreportsthaEFordtook

thisStepEooffseÈaplannedunionisationdrivewiEhinEhe

auEomobile indusEry and to offset Possible industrial

Erouble caused by the necessity of having Èo retrench tens

of Èhousands of rvorkers while re-tooling for the !loclel

A.(89) Ford, moreover' had been provided wiLh extensive

assistancefromthesÈateinthat'hisplantinDetroithad

beent'heB-hourfactoryFlorencehadutilisedinasEate-

funded study of the advanEages of an 8-hour day'(90) The

comPany managemenE v'as also well aware t from personal
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experience, that it was possible to reduce the workweek to 5

days rvithout reducing output. During, the 1920-1922

depression Forcl had been comPelled to close down his plants.

Prior Eo the close-clown he ha{ reduced his workforce by

4,000 and insEitutecl a 5-day week as a means to spread the

available rvork. The fear of unemploymenE,, howeverr enable<l

the management to exEracE from this smaller number of

workers as much work as the greater number of workers had

underÈaken in six days. 0uÈput levels, Nevins and Ilifl

report, Ïrere held consÈanE during Ehe short,er week.(et¡

Having decided to inEroduce the 5-day week Ford became

very vocal in his oï/n praise. IIe reacted indignantly Eo any

suggesÈion Ehat his reform had been inEroduced as a measure

of philanthropy. It was introduced in order Lo cut costs. He

also became highly criEical of those industrialists and

economists who continued to insist thaE a curtailment of

work times necessarily involved a reduction in outPut. fle

castigat.ed German emPloyers, for example, for taking back

from the workers the 8-hour day Lhey had won at Èhe end of

the First llorld l.lar.

The hours of the labor day $rere increased in
Germany under the delusion that thus t.he production
might be increased. IE is quite Possibly being
deãreased . t^lith the decrease o f the length of the
working-day in the united staÈes an increase of
producãÍon has come, because beEÈer methods of
disposing of menrs time have been accompanled- by
betcer meino¿Ë õt ãisposing of their energy' (92¡

Ford had, in other words, no illusions that the introduction

of short,er work times was a manifestation of the workers t

desire for leisure rather Èhan for greater income. 0n this
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issue this capitolist harl a much better understanding of

economics than those in the universiEies who teach the

subjecE as an aca<lernic exercise'

Thehoursoflaborareres,ulaEedbythe
organization of work and by nothing else' It is the
rise of the great corporaEion with its ability to
use poh¡er ' to use ttturately designed machinery '
and genetáffy to lessen the r'/astes in time'
material, and human energy EhaÈ made it possible to
bring in the B-hour daY. ( 93)

IfsoinnovativeanentrepreneurasFordnee<lerltobe

pressured b y an acute shortage of labour-power or fear of

the unions before he would introrluce rationalised work

timesEheoverwhelmingmajorÍtyofcapítalistsrequireda

good deal more pressure. t'lhen Ford introduced the 5-day rveek

he was denounced by his peers ' Bernstein reports Èhat

American employers ' with f ew excepEions tátere not at alI

impressedbyÈheargumentsofthetaylorisEsandtheErade

unions that productivity might be improved if working times

werereduced.(94)BoththeNationalAssociationof

l"lanufacturers and the Chamber of Commerce vigorously opposed

the reduction in standard t.imes bel0w 48 hours throughouÈ

Ehelg20s.Indeed,duringthedecade,workingEimeSact'ually

increased f or those rirorkers on shorter schedules ' The

percentageofemployeeslabouring48hourSorlessdeclined

from 48.7 to 45.5 per cenE between 1920 and 1929'(95) l'lhat

reduction in standard Eimes did occur Èended to be in

industries where excessively long schedules u,ere mainEained'

mosE notably in the sLeel industry ' and in those sectors

wheret'helabourmovementhadsufficientPo}Jertocompel

capitalists to take heed of their argument ' t'lith Ehe 5-day
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hteek, for example , few employers chose to follow Ford I s

lead. Ir,here his action did strikc a positive response'

however, waS in the labour movement. Forcl announced fhe

inEroduction of the new scheclule only a few days before the

A.F.L. ts naEional convention. This acÈion, Laue reporÈs'

sÈaggered the delegat,es and transformed the question of Ehe

5-day week from a vague and sporadic demand of some of the

affiliated unions into a national movement. Laue suggests

Ehat it t'. charged t.he whole subject with Ehe live

current of immediate and concrete possibiliÈiest'.(96) In

short , the unions asked if this capi Ealist could rationalise

his production methods in a manner that made the reduced

schedule possible vrhy could not all others.

The limited coverage of the A.F.L. meanE that it could

not compel the introduction of the 5-day week in most

industries. hlorkers in Ehe highly-unionised building

industry, however, !rere able to insist on iEs adoption to a

significanr degree. By 1930 55.5 per cenE of building

workers rìrere labouring a standard 5-day week. ( 97 ) Union

pressure and Ford I s exarnple also induced a sígnificant

minority of manufacturers to experiment wiEh this

schedule. ( 98) The NaEional IndusÈrial Conference Boarrl

reported that 27O establishments employing 4I8,700 workers

had adopred Ehe 40-hour week by 1923. (99) This willingness

to display a little entrepreneurial talenE, however ' was

far beyond the capaciÈy of most capitalisLs. By 1930 only

5.6 per cent of workers had aEtained the 4O-hour sEandard'
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The crisis of the 1930s depression was to change this situation

radically.
The De resslon Ratio alisation and 1,/orktime

The important point Eo heed, if one is to comprehend the

significance of taylorism for both Ehe labour movement and

f or society as a whole, v/as not so much thaE iÈ u/as a

double-edged sh¡ord of use Eo both workers and capitalists '

or t.hat even entrepreneurs such as Ford needed to be

pressured into introducing the '¡rage and worktime policies of

t.he rationalisers. Rather, rvhat is of greaEest significance

is the fact Ehat because Eaylorism reversed the Eendency for

Eherateofprofittofal12capitalistscouldbeSo

pressured. During the lgz}s the American capitalist had a

clecidely f ragmented outlook as regards the labour moverilent '

HewaSnotsurewhethertocrushorganizedlabor
underEheAmericanPlanortov/ootheworkerwith
welfarecapitalism.tledidnotknowwheEherit},aS
betÈer to seek discord or concorrl ' ( 100)

The greaE value of taylorism was Èhat it made this choice

possible.TheraÈionalisationofEheproductionproceSS

enabled the generation of profit levels that made it

possible to pay workers a v'age that v'as sufficient to buy

their cooperation. Likewise with r.lorkÈime , the taylorísts I

importance lay in showing capitalisEs hor,¡ it r,tas possible to

make concessions' when Pressured, which did not have

t,o involve an undermining of the profit.ability of their

enterprises.

The importance of profit raEes in promoting cooPeration

and conciliation between Èhe classes was evidenced during
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the I920s both in those indusEries where increased

profitability allorvecl a conciliatory relationship Eo

develop, as rvit,h auEomobile production, and in those such as

coal-mining where a sErucEural crisis caused Prof its to fall

so low the owners of the mines could noÈ afford to buy

cooperation and consequently Eurned Eo the use of Ehugs '

scabs an<ì guns Ln order to crush a highly-organised and militant

labour force. (101)

The imporEance of the rate of profit and the limited

naLure of Lhe conciliatory pohters of taylorism rtras also

evidenced by the savage offensive launched against the

workers by the bourgcoisie during the 1930ts

depression.(102) Through 1930-1931 President lloover Èried

desperately to overcome this problem by continuing to

promoEe the doctrine of high \{ages and by urging employers

noE to cut r4rage rates. Ilis pleas Ï/crc to reccive a degree of

support at first, aE least from the monopoly sector' but as

the crisis deepened and profitability collapsed wage cuÈs '

lay-offs, speed-up and reductions in the length of time

workers urere allowed to labour became the order of Ehe

day.(103)

The depression brought about an ag$regate reduction of

basic working times, wichin the United SÈates, of

approximately 20 per cent.(104) CapiÈalists used their

greater povrer during the h¡orsE years cf the crisis to foist

as much of it.s cosE on to the workers as 1{as Possible. 0ne

vray by which this utas done was Eo divide what work was
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available amongst as many worlcers as possible. This tacÈic

rninimised Che numbers of those with no work and enabled

employers to pressure Ehose who werc hircd to speed-up

their efforLs radically' during Ehe Eimc they did worl<.(105)

The work-sharing movement sprcad widely across the u.s.A.

during, Ehe 1930- Ig32 periorl . By lularch, 1932, 56 ' I per cen t

of all workers and 63 Per cent of those in manufacEuring

were employed part-time.(106) Through 1932, however' the

spread of the movement eased and during the first half of

1933 there was a clear tendency for employers Èo return to

more normal standards. As the \torst of the crisis began to

passmanycapitaliStschoseÈoincreasethelengthoftime

thcir employees laboured rather than take on exEra

staff. ( 107 ) This tendency, at a time when there were still

15 nillion unemployed, and the working class was beginning

Eo show clear signs of being eager to take advanEage of" any

revival in iÈs economic st,rength, compelled the u. s. state

to intervene in order to ensure what work r'/as available

continued to be shared amongst as many workers as

possible.(108) In June, 1933, the Roosevelt administration

enact,ed the NaEional Industri-a1 Recovery Act. This bill

established codes of fair competition for various

industries, the codes invariably including a maximum limit

on the length of the workweek. ( 109)

congressional support for the N.R.A. was based on fear of

the consequences of conEinued mass unemployment ancl on the

assumption Ehat reduced work times and higher '/ages would
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spread employment and stimulaEe the economy by raising

purchasing power. It also ref lect,ed Ehe nerv f ound support of

the A.F.L. for staEe regulation of sEandard work tines and

wages as a means to counter underconsumpEion( t l0) ancl, more

importantly, it ref lecEed the f acE Èhat a small l¡ut po\{erf uI

section of the bourgeoisie stood to gain if legal nati.onal

st,andards f or wages and work times hlere enacted. There was a

clear and significant difference betvreen the exEent to rvhich

Èhe worktime and $/age provisions of the codes affccted the

large, rationalised corporations and the non-rationalised

firms using pre-taylorist meEhods of production. llany large

industrialists consequently strongly supporEed these aspecEs

of Ehe Governmentrs legislation. ( I t I ) Basically this tsas

done because it r{as noÈ going to cost them a great deal. It

vas their competitors whose operaEions were based on 1ow

wages and long time schedules who would be the ones who

v/ere to pay the cost of keeping unemployment E,o a minimum.

By 1932, the Bureau of Labor StatisÈics reports' 5.4 per

cent of esEablishments employing 8.4 per cenE of all

employees had permanently insEiEuEed a 5-day week.(lLz)

These figures understate the exEent to which the reduced

schedule had been introduced in that they did noÈ include

those firms which had adopted a 40-hour week wiEh some

expectation of retaíning it. on a permanent basis buE had noE

yet decided definitely. Also omitted rtlas Lhe buj.lding

indusEry where 90 per cent of many trades were working the

5-day schedule on a permanent basis. ( t 13) l^lithin

manufacturing, 7.8 per cent of all establishments employing
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I2.3 per cent of the workforce had also insEituted this

srandard by I932.(ll4) For Ehese capitalists a compulsory

40-hour standard was no hardship whatsoever. Its imposition

on Ehe non-rationalised sect.or of indusEryr oo Ehe othcr

hand, would eliminaEe many of these firms or at least compel

them to absorb some of the unemployed whil e they feverishly

attempEed to introduce production rnethods that would enable

t.hem to compete under Ehe new cond itions '

TheN.R.A.codescoveredtrvothirdsofthetoEal

workforce of the U.S.A. and approximately 50 per cent of

them had 40 hour maxima. !,Ihen the N.R.A. \{as declare<l

unconstitutional in 1935 there u/as a Lendency for many

employers to begin exEending Èhe length of the workweek. By

this stage, however, the administration had become even more

favourably inclined to a permanent curtailment of standard

times. In promoting this policy the Government gained

neh¡ f ound supPort f rorn those many employers who 
'

duríng Lhe periorl of crisis, had been compelled to

rationalise their production methods. That the N.R.A' codes

stimulated non-rationalised firms to vigorously apPly

taylorist methods within their enterprises was attested

by the Department of Labor at the end of 1939. The cost

associated with the highcr !rages and the shorter week, it

vras reported, proved much less than vras expected. This was

primarily because of the g,reater tt ' uEilization of

improved machinery, better arrangement of processes and

application of skilled labor and Ehe more adequate

scheduling of the flow of production and bett'er selection of
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raw maEerials".(115) Forced Eo rationalise their enÈerprises

in order to survive under a compulsory 5-day weekg a

preponderant number of employers found that the aggregate

effect of introducing this schedul-e was a considerablc

increase in efficiency and a saving in costs. ( 116) This

result, togeEher rviEh Ehe rising milit,ancy of the working

class, produced a wide acceptance of the viabiliEy of a

permanent 4O-hour national sÈandard. The congress

accordingly v/as able to pass the t^/alsh-llealey AcÈ and in

193g Èhe Fair Labor Standards Act. The second of these Ewo

bills made the 40-hour week the standard beyond which wages

rvoul<l have to be paid aÈ penalty raEes. lvlarx I s belief that

iE would require a divided ruling class if workEime norms

r.rere to be reduced and Goldmarkrs conviction that iE would

need Ehe applicaÈion of st,ate or trade union pressure if

employers were Èo be motivaÈed to rationalíse their

enterprises r{ere Èhus both justified. ( 117)
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income t.heY have general I y argued Ehat for one reason or

another the Ànerican utor lcers, sinc e 1945, have Preferrerl
higher incomes raEher th an more 1e isure ancl so have kePt

the t,¡orkweei< constant ' See, f or example, John D. 0wen,
t!,1 orkweeks and Leisure: Àn Àn ary sis of Trends, 194S-

L97 5" llonthlv Vol. 48, 197 6, PP 3-B '
Donalrl II. DaI of the Constant t{or!<rveek:

llours of \,lo r k S ates Since hrorld ['iar 11 '
unpubl ished Ph n versity o r--T'rlro rnla,

Berkel"y '
1975. Benjamin tlli ne IlunnicutE ' "[he Encl o f

ShorEer IÌours Labor IIisto rV 25, No. 3, 198 4,

pp 3 7 3-404 . The major Pro blem rvi th all of t.hese

contributi ons is !hat theY attemPt t o solve a Problen
that does not exist. The workweek wit !rin the U.S.^.' it
is true ' has stabilised at 40 hours' but, as NorthruP
and Greis have shown, this does noE nean that vrork times

have remained co nsÈant. These scholars have found thac

annual
cleclined significa

working tinnes, during th
ntly wirh the

e postwar Years,
faltest raEe of dec

have
1i ne

being in highlY-raE ionalised indu stries. See Herbert R '

ìiorEhruP and Theresa Diss Gries' rThe Decline in Avera ge
I

Annual IIours \rlorke d in the United States '
1947 -r97 9

Journal of Labor Research , Vol 4, No. 2, i9B3 ' PP 95-

tl3.

, vol
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Chapter 5

The fnternationalisaEion of
Racionalised Idork Times

The technical and philosophical apProach to manaßemenl-

and the amelioration of class hostiliEy pioneered by Taylor

aEt,racLed a degree of interest, outside of Ehe uni!ed

SEates, rluring the first years of the 20uh cenEury. This

inEeresE was aE f irst decidedly ¡nuted. In time, however,

scientif ic nlanagetlnenE l¡ecame a global tt 
" ' sysLemaEic

philosophy of the worlcer and worktt. ( I ) Its applicaLion soon

expanded beyond the indusErial workshop into the service

indusEries and indeed inEo all areas of producLio¡t and

disÈribution. Tl¡is was Erue of all indusErialised naLions

including those in which ov'nership of the tneans of

production is socialised. Employers EhroughouE the world, in

the years afEer 1918, viewed with a mixEure of fear anrl awe

the growing industrial power of the u.s. and vrere soon Lo

realise r.haE they had litEle choice but Eo follow Ehe Path

pioneeredbytheAmericans.TlreirfearwascoacceleraEe

radically the global diffusion of scierrtific

nanagemenE. In Ehis expansion many of Ehe Anterican

movement, I s concrete or specif iC aspects l'Jere sevcrely

modified. Its SySEem, Philosophy and method of operation,

however, vrere largely transported undfsturbed. (2)

As in the united stat,es Ehe global application of

taylorisn was soon Eo, move beyond Ehe resoluEion of

technical problems associated with the workshop. In Ll¡e

early 1920s iE was Eo nerge wiEh industrial psycho'logy with

the result that the ratíonal-isers came to place increasing emphasis

on the human factor. At the same time its advocaLes
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v/ere Lo expand their horizons Eo the national and even to

the inEernaEional level as Ehey applied Taylor I s methods on

an increasingly wider scale to such problems as

standardisaEion, the elimination of wasEe, i-ndustrial

concentration ancl the systemisaticln of both privaEe and

public l¡ureaucracies. In Europe this rlevelopment, by the end

of the decade, was Eo 1eafl many to ask how a tcommon marketl

could be organised in Europe which would enable European

producers to aEtain the economies of scale taylorist mass

production methods made possible, and r,rhich were available

to t.heir U.S. competitors buf not Eo Ehe bourgeoisie of

Europe. This global diffusion of taylorism ' ancl

more specif ically of rationalised work times, will no\'r be

looked aÈ and it will be argued that a common pat'h Eended to

be followed by most industrialised natj-ons during Èhis

period. It will also be argue<l that, as in the U.S.A. ' the

knowledge that working times and \{ages could be improved

without damaging indust,ry if the development of the ne9'

science vras guiderl in specific directions uras to act as a

tremendous force aiding the workers in their struggle to

improve their líving standards and reduce the length of time

Ehey lrere compelled to remain at work.

The General Course of the l'lovement

Between lg25 and Ig27 preparatory to the establishmenE of

the Internat.ional Management InsÈiEut.e at Geneva, Paul

Devinat, Chief of the Employersr Organisat,ion Service of the

International Labour Office, underEook a major study of the

growth ancl progress of scientific managemenE within EufoPe.
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Devinat report.ed that; "Generarly speaking, the novemenE

woultlappeartohavefollowedpracticallythesamecourSe

everywhere".(3) Ile suggesEed that in every country stuclied'

eitherpriortoorimmecliatclyafterEhe\.far'aninitial

plrasecouldbeobservetlinwhichcert.aininrlividualsbecame

convinced of t'he superioriEy of taylorisE principles and of

the general importance of applying science to industry' This

int,roductory stage v/as f ollowed by a second ' which he Èermed

the 'phase of adaptionr ' Generally this Eook the form of

expanding and adapting the techniques previously diffused in

a rapid attempE to recover fron the ravages of the \{ar'

During this phase many of the original characteristics of

the movement Ï'ere changed Eo fit local and/or Èemporary

conditions. This second phase finally tended to merge into a

third,thephaseofIfinaladju.stmenEIduringwhichamore

coherentbodyofopinion'asregardsscientificmanagemenÈ'

came to the fore ' In this last stage the rationalisers I

proPaganda became better coordinated and methodical r+hile

debate !.,aS narrowed down to more concrete aPplicaÈion and

atEempEs were made to systemise the movement under the

guidance of cenEralised organisaEions ' ( 4)

Devinat conceded that his divisions r''ere somewhat

arbitraryandappearedalittleartificialinthecaseofa

number of countries' IIe also acknowledged thaE the phases

oftenoverlappedtosuchanextentitwasdifficulttotell

whereoneceasedandthenextbegan.Subjectt'oEhese

reservations, however, he insisted, ". Ehis method of

subdivisionwouldseemtocorrespon<lfairtyclosely,in
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qener¿tl, to Ehe outlirteS of t.he nlovemetltrs tlevelopment' anrl

in ¿ìrìy case it !aciliL¡ltes Lhe historicaI stu(ly of t'hrr

subject".(lj) []xarnination of Lltr.: avaiIable cviilence suggests

that Devinat's c1;rims, lloth as to the exisLonce oI tlrese:

three stages and of ttre ut ility of his rnoclel for hj'storical

analysis, has a goorl deal of vali<lity. Accorrlinflly this

three-StaSeapproachwillbeut:LliseclinthiseXaminationof

the intòrnational rJissemination of taylorism antl

rationalised rvork Èimes.

The IntroductorY Stage

Internationalinterestinscientificmanag,ementwasfirsE

kindled when Bethlehem steel made public the high-speed

t.ool sÈeeIs developert by Taylor and hthite in 1898 ' Taylor

reported that within days of their cliscovery being rnarle

public Èhey began receiving both requests for furÈher

informatÍon and visitors from all 0ver the world ' ( 6) Taking

advantage of this widespread interest laylor also took the

opportunity Eo aggressively promote his management

methocls. The success he had managed to achieve r+i Eh metal

cutt,ing ensured he had an audience and his work was soon

recognised by a number of scholars as a major advance on

similarmanag,ementresearchthathadbeencarrierlouti'n

Europe.ThiswastoleadanumberofFrenchandGerman

technicians, tfrottgh, inrlic¿rEive of Ehe poor quality of its

management'notEheBrit:lsh,EobegincirculaEinghisirleas

chrough industry. In 1901 , for example ' following their

repetitíon of his metal cuEt.ing experiments, one of cermany t s
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leading enqineering bodies began poprrIarising scit-'ntiEic

ntanagement amonÍìst its rnemllers and [regan estaltlisltin¡;

contacts rvith the tayIorisLs itr the lJ.S.A.(7)

Over Itre next r]ec¿rrle Taylorrs worl<s tverc translatcd anrl

published througltout nurope. InEerest in his methods of

organisaÈion, horvever, \r'¿ìs larqely restri.cted Èo technicians

and teacher.s of Eechnical sub.jecÈ.s. 'lhese colìverLs

j.nvaria.bly propagandised the poEential material and social

benefits that coulrl be ¡¡ainerl from apPlying Ehe

scientific method Eo the rnanaBement of the procluction

process. They also undertool< sporadic experimenÈs antl

aÈtempt,ed Lo apply Taylorrs methods wit.hin the rvorkplace. f n

general where this positive response took place before I9I4

it r{¡as confined to sna1l groups of inLellectuals for it

attract¡d'the attention of few capitalists. 'lhe smal1 nttmber

of employers who did utilise some of Taylor I s ideas rluring

the prewar period, moreover, tended to do more harm than

good f or the popularisation of t.he movement. With f etv

exceptions Lhose few who were atLracEed to the American

lnethods arl opted Ehe same attiEu<le Èo scientific management

as had most of t.he U.S. employers. They ignored the wider

aspect,s of Taylor r s programme which necessitated the

invest.ment of large sums of capital and effort and displayed

little interest in the reorganisatíon of traditional

managemenE structures where thi s involved any unrlermining of

their establishecl perquisites and prerograEives. Instead,

they concentraÈed thei r at Èen t ion on t.he use of EÌre stop-
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wíìtch ¿rnrl incentivc wage systens which they attelnptcrl to

Iorcc thc workcrs to accept.(3) Al.so Ii!rc tlle Ancrican

cztpilaIists thc'se ernpl., yers "úcre aLLractecl to 'r:fIi-cicncy

cxpertsr rvhO off.ercc! to sel,l thcnt che¿lp til:te-StuclY ant!

i ncentiv(-r \,/¿ì8fl sctlemCs which airne<l Eo cxLract ¿ìs mr:Ch laborlr

as possibLe frorn thc l.rorkers while givi,ng thent IiLtIe in

return. These policies el.icjt.ed the síìme Iostile response

Irorn Ehe labour rnovements of most tlations as t-he¡l h¿rrl Irorn

the American workers.(9) Bricard, for example, reports that

French employers ßenerally saw in t aylorism merel-v a nev/

means for speerting up thc \,/orkers ancl the laLt.er reactetl

accordingly.

It (the fundamental principle of Taylor) nq9 been

at t,imes misunderstoorl , noEably in the application
thaE had been attemptecl in one of Lhe Sreat
automobile factorie" irr the region of Paris ' The

principle Lhat the management wanted to adopL was

to determine by experíãntu Lhe best method for
making a piece. fttis restllt once requíred' a

special "otku. 
rvould labor as fast as he could for

three hours ' usi ng the tvork procedures thus
studied. His producclon woulcl serve as the base for
thedeÈerminationof.Lasks.ThisSyStem$/aSnot
accepted by the workers in the factory who wenE ouE

on åtrike' unLil the management returnecl to it s

previous Practices. ( 10)

This employer straEegy of choosing, only to adopÈ those

aspecEs of 1l'aylor t s programme which enhanced their control

over the rvorkers ¡rnd compelled Èhe latter to increasc the

intensity of their labour-t-ime was to typify the bourgeoisie

whenever and wherever t-hey had the opportunity Eo impose

their personal pr:eferences.(11) In order for the vasL

majority of enployers to be induc,ed to follow Ehat cottrse
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which involved effort and cost on their parE it r'/as

invariablynecessaryforEhemtobeplacerlundersignificant

pressure and for them Lo be blocked ' by the Iabour movement '

fromselecEingEhat.paththatmerelymeantspeecl_up.l]evinaL

reporEsthat,intheearlyyearSanclthrouglrthelg2()s,tlre

Europeanscientificmanag,emenEtechniciansandtheorists

invariablycomplainedEhaÈwhilesomeemployers\''erewilling

toacceptEhecosEs'partialfailureanclslowresultsthaE

thefulladoptionofTaylor'Sprogrammenecessitated'many

refused even to consider these meEhods ' Iìmployers usually

claimedthatTaylor'sideasmightbesuiEableforthevaSt

markets of the united states but they were noÈ applicable in

Europe. ( 12) Many engineers also reporred that even where

capitaliStscouldbeinducedtobeginexPerimentingwith

Taylor I s methods Ehey often abandoned this strategy when

positiveresultswerenotobEainedimmediately.The

technicians, Devinat rePorEs;

. . . inveighed againsE the spirit' of routine' the

indifference,andthenarrol^¡-minderlnesswhich
certainownerSexhibitaSregardsanyinnovation.
They sometimes acct'="ã Èhem oi being more- concerned
with i;;;;;sing Èhe ouEPut of their workers than
with the increase rvhicir they mighE themselves
obtain 

-Uy 
cft" int'roduction of improved methods or

equipment r oF r to--puE it' ¡iiefly ' improved
,n"nug"*"nú . Accotåing to the technicians' who

expressed themselves freely to tls.r the employer' at
all events in rhe 

-¿;;;' of Èhe average sized
undertaking, is noE so much a supporE as an

obsEacle in the introduction of meEhods of
scienEific management' ( 13)

The inabilitY of Ehe advocaÈes of taylorism Èo attract

of caPitalists Lo
the inÈerest of significant nunlbers
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Taylor t s sErategy for managinfì the producEion process

prior to thc [.'irst \dorId hrar was radically reversed wittrin

many countries after I9i4. As in thc united states this

dramatic chang,e was a direct result of the pressures

generated by the conflicE and by the economic and poliEical

crises that characterised the immediafe post.war years. As

Devinat succincEly staEed; ttlt is . a fact beyond

dispute that the 1\¡ar created in every country an atmosphere

favourable t.o the subsequent developmenL of the

movement. "( 14) During Ehe war Ehe shorEage of labour, the

dramatic expansion of mass-producEion and the necessity of

employing unskí11erl workers, esPecially women ' made Ehe

adoption of Taylorrs methods a matter of immediate urgency'

To make possible Èhe attainmenE of Èhis objective Ehe state

in all Ehe belligerenÈ naEions acEively intervened to direct

and accelerate the production of the needs of war. This was

done in many cases by utilising taylorism to systematically

organise naEional production and to more closely integrating

the army, the workshop and the laboratory.(15) In many cases

this policy eliciEed a hostile response from sections of the

bourgeoisie for it often involved enforced industrial

concenÈration, sLandardisation and the allocation of ravr

materials and t,ransport along I ines determined by national

efficiency rather than by individual profiE '

The forces generatecl by Ehe g,reaEer demand for the

systemisat.ion and rationalisation of the producEion process

vrere also aided by Ehe weakened resistance of Ehe workers'
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PatrioEj-srnsevcrelylimitedtheeXLentLowhichorS,anisetl

labour was \'IiIlì-ng to oppose Ehe introducLion of TayIor's

mcLhods. This factor was particularly significanL in the

front-rine states during the early years of the war. As the

conftict continued, however, Èhe ability of paÈriotisrn Eo

contain the increasing exploiÈation of the workers began to

wâoê¡ being replacerl in many sEates by grorving' resentment and

radicalisation. In Russia' in lgIT' Ehis was Eo culminaEe in

thoa¡ forcas rePresenting the spectre thaE continuously

haunts thebourgeol"sle' seizíng control of Ehe sÈaEe' This

radicalisaEion r,ras Eo lnfluence signlficantly the character

and direction of the posth¡ar developmenE of scienti fic

management.

The Staee of Adaption

The achievements gained by t.he use of taylorism during

the rìrar and the immediate consequences of the conf licE ' most

notablyÈhenew-foundmilitancyandradicalisaEionofthe

working-classandthedramaEicfluctuationsinthetrade

cyc1e, induced the developrnent of a new phase in the

rationalisaEion movemenE ' Its principal characEeristic '

Devinat suggested, was Ehe desire to adapt and present

scientific management in a form more suitable to national

conditions and Eo moclify iL sufficiently to make it widely

acceptableandapplicabletoinduStry.Reflectinghisardent

Supportforscientificmanagement¡DevinaEsuggestedthat

these modifications Eo Taylor t s principles constituLed a

widening and a liberalising ' even an advance ' on Taylor t s

programme. In doing so' however' he does acknowledge t'hat
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much of the scientific essence of Eaylorism was often

deleted by these modifiers'(16) In fact' ir many cascs'

their changes amounted to litrle more than crude attempts to

ma!<e taylorism more acceptable to Ehe ernployers'(17) The

individuals promoting the programmes often tended to place

asmuchconcernonpreservingtradiEionalclasSrelationsaS

they did on maximising efficiency ' In such cases their

modif ications consisEed primarily of aclrpting Taylor t s rvork

to a form which would allow employers to utilise some of his

techniquesinordertoimproveEheoverallefficiencyofEhe

firmandtightenconErolovertheworkerswithouÈdisturbing

traditional positions of class and po\4'er ' ( 18)

NumerousgovernmenEsinthei¡nmediateposEwarperiod

atLempE.edtocontinuetheaPPlicationoftaylorisÈmethods

onthescalethathadbeenunderÈakenduringther$Iar.The

prestige and povter of Ehe sEate which hacl been expanded by

theconfticttogetherwithafearoftheradicalisedworkers

andawidespreadbeliefthattheStatehadaduEytoenSure

theefficienLdevelopmentofthoseindustriesnecessaryfor

the naÈion I s military security ' encouraged anrl enablecl a

numberoftayloristswit'hingovernmentstobeginaEtempting

rudimenEary economic planning or whaÈ was acknowledged to be

theapplicationoftaylorismonanationalscale.(19)These

developmenÈsv'ereparticularlysignificanEinFrance'

GermanyandmosEnotablyintheSoviet'Union.'Ihelastof

these three sEaEes was soon to Iead the world in the

application of t'aylorism to Èhe economy as a whole'(20) For

mostothercountries,however'resistanceonthepartofthe
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bourgeoisie to sÈate intervention in t.he production process

limiÈcd govcrnment involvemenE. to the establishmenr o f

cariff l¡arriers aimed at guiding thc development of their

economies and protecting t,hose industrics that ì{¡ere believetl

to be strategically necessary.(2L)

Given Ehe radicalisaEion and indusÈria1 strengÈh of the

working class during the boom years j-mmediaEely after the

h,arr taylorisEs tended to adapt their propaganda to a form

which made iE more acceptable to the workers. This was done

even rvhere the system t{as being modified to a form better

suited to Ehe employers. NIuch effort r4ras made to convince

the labour movernent thaE it stood to gain by abandoning its

Eraditional hostility to scientific management. References

Èo Taylor Èended to be deliberately avoided by his

supporters during this period and the term rrationalisationt

came much more inÈo vogue.(22) The time-sEudy ancl t'rag,e

incentive aspects of Taylorts programme also Eended to be

downplayert during this period with emphasis instead being

placed on Tayl.or I s teachings in regard to the preparaEion of

work, the modernising of ¡nethods of adminst.ration and the

reorganisation of the workplace along more systematic 1ines.

Great emphasis was also placed on the ability of a

rationalised production process to deliver improved living

and working conditions. 0f the .latter, sEress was placed on

Ehe ability of rationalised industry to provide the labour

movement I s major demand, the B-hour day. The rat.ionalisers I

propaganda, lt needs to be addedr did not go unheeded by the

workers. Labour leaders were parEicularly impressed by the
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research undertaken during Ehe v/ar which suggested t hat

reductions in workin¡; Eime did noE necessarily reduce

oLrtput. The results of this work Ivere widely publicised by

the unions and usecl by Ehem in the fight for the B-hour day'

During Ehe period of the boom, the 48-hour week became the

basic workweek in virtually every industrialised country in

Europe. ( 23) Llithin some naEions this neI^¡ schedule \.¡as

adopted as a resulÈ of collecEive bargaining beth¡een

employer bodies and trade unions. In the vast majority of

cases, however; ernployer hosEility necessitated statc

inEervention usually in the form of legislaEion to make the

new standard enforceable. In the overrvhelming majority of

cases the employers remainerl unmoved by Ehe arg,umenEs of the

unions and the fatigue researchers EhaE working time and

output !rere noÈ necessarily proportionally related ' In

France, for example, the Paris chamber of commerce arguerl

thaE the introduction of the 48-hour week would be

disastrous for industry and capitalísts predicted it would

cause a faI1 in productivity of 3O per cent '(24) To claims

that the scientisEs had shown that this need not be the case

the employers reÈorÈed that the sma1l workshop nature of

French indusÈry made such arguments irrelevant. DespiEe

their hosEiliÈy, however, the French bourgeoisie did not

attempt any serious resi-stance to t.he proposerl 4B-hour 1aw '

It r¡ras wi<le1y believed within t.heir ranks that it was

necessary Eo make this concession, at least for Ehe momenEt

if the workers were to be appeased. The French capitalisEs'

consequenÈ1y adopted a similar policy to their counterparts
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in the rest of EuroPe.(2'5) In

"... proEested, but in general

accepted the eighE hours as a clike

other words, theY

l eacl ing i n d us t r ia I i s t s

upon which Ehc ra<lical

tide could breakrf .(26)

The politicians and state functionaries who promoÈed the

8-hour ctay generally sharecl Ehe industrialists I f ear of the

radicalised workers. I'tany of t.hem, however, I{ere a lso

motivatedbyt'helreliefthatEheshorterdaywasa

reasonable claim g,iven the strength of the evidence put

forward by the fatigue researchers. For these reformcrs it

t{as generally understood that t.he concession necessarily

involvedaquidproquo.TheyarguedthaEEhergorkerscould

have their 8-hours but in return they would have to ensure

thattheyinEensifiedtheireffortsanddidnotallow

production to be decreased as a result of the reduced

schedule. In the words of the British Governmentfs delegate

to the I,lashington Convention of 1919;

But noür' having said so much of what is due to
1abor, iet me by lray of another word or preface
just say something of what in my opinion is due

from labor. There is, in my opinion' due from labor
whole-heartedcooperatíoninthelargestpo:sible
production of goorts . ' ' But I submit' fellow
delegates' that the vray to get that is not by long
hours of labor . o ' the way to geE it I oltl the
only vtay to geE it, is by a bet!er organization of
industry, b] tutunizing ttt" conditions of labor' I
believe Ëy.ártying ouL Ehose two principlgg': can

get labor Eo puE its back into iÈs work while it is
aÈ it. I ho'pe iE rvill; I believe it will; and I
believe further thaE labor ' as well as other
classes in the community woulå U.nefiE thereby '(27)

The Emploverst 0f fensive

TheconciliatoryatEitudedisplayedbythebourgeoisie

during Ehe periorl of expansion uras brought to a sudden halt
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by the g lobal depression of Lg2O-1g22' By Ehis period the

\./ave of r'/ar-induced raclicalisation had greatly subsidetlt

swamped by Ehe reforms antl prosperity attained during Ehe

boom. Conscrvativc governmcnts 1{ere retttrned in m¿ìny

nations ancl rvhen the economic crisis undermined Ehe

capaciEy of rhe workers to resisL the enrployers ' in

alliance wit h these governrnents ' counter-at'Laclced '

Throughout Iìurope this perio<l saw the workers lose many of

the gains they harl won during the boom years' These losses

included the renunciation of many of the post\'rar vrorkEime

raws as across Europe such laws r^rere abrog,ated or ignored '

The employers' offensive against the B-hour day ' it

should be added, wâs not merely a manifestation of Eheir

bias against reducEions in working time' The much prornised

increase<lhourlyoutputÈherationalisershadinsistedr¿ould

result fron Lhe worktime laws had not in general

maEerialised. The reducEion in the length of the workweek

had consequently significantly driven up unit costs ' Lowe t s

descriptionoftheaEtitudeoft,heBritishcapita}istsis

equally applicable to capitalists in general;

workforce (in Èhe eYes of
esPond immerliatelY to a

h increased Productivit'Y

,.* "nllf;:'iî'åoainguË3'i;:
costs of production ' was held Eo decrease

international competitiveness and hence increase
unemPloYment. ( 28 )

The reasons why output fell when the B-hour day r¡'as

introduced are numerous and diverse ' Lipmanñ' in L924 ' Put

forwardanumberofreaSonsEhaEhelptoexplainÈhis
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developmenE. IIc stressed in particuLar the point Ehat it

di(l not follow that if Ehe length of time worked was reducecl

hourly output woul{ necessari 1y risc automatica lly.

Certainly there rúas no reason to believe iE would do so f'o a

degree sufficient Eo qff,set fully the temporal reduction.

If this level of offset was to be attained active steps harl

to be taken by both employers and rvorkers. This fact, lte

suggestecl, had not been realisecl by many within indusÈry '

The workers' for instance' even though they had used Èhe

arguments of the fatigue researchers Lo further their

claims, all too often had really fought for the 8-hours as a

means of decreasing unemploymenE. In reality Èhey had

envisaged the introduction of the shorter day as being a

work sharing reform which would increase employment and

enhance the bargaining pol{er of labour. l'Iithin the labour

movement it was widely believed that a 2O per cent reduction

in working time, from 10 to B hours per day' would mean each

worker would undertake 20 per cenÈ less work. In oEher

words many workers believed, as did the employers, that the

8-hour day was a reform for rvhich labour would not have to

bear any cost.

fWorreraþccepted the
wrthouÈ realising
reEurn for it bY
As a matter of
demobilisation Ehis
only nor., ' when com
acute, that the wo
shorter hours inc
necessary ' and th
hours tloes not n
producEion and tha
Íncreased by increa

8-hour daY as a free gift '
t.he necessitY of making some

increased intensiÈY of work '
fact, during the Period of
return vras unnecessarY; iE is

peEition in industrY has become
it uts rnusE be reminded that with
reased int,ensitY of work is
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Llgnannrs- conclusion that both worker anfl employcr had to

contribute acù1veLy by raising Ehe intensity of thcir

efforEs on the one hancl , âtrd by improving Ehe Eechnical

and managerial aspects of production on Ehe other, was

endorsed by llilhaud in his i'¡assive st.udy into the global

conditions of product,ion underEa!<en tluring the 19z]s' (30)

Ililhaud agreed that the effect on output of the passage of

the g-hour laws had no! been as positive as had been

hoped. He reporEed Ehat the 1at,rs had certainly acted as a

stimulant motivat.ing employers and rvorkers Eo greater

ef f orts as theory, pre-l\tar experience and experimental

evidence suggested they shotrld. The response' horuever, had

not been sufficient to offset -. totally ,, the temporal

reduction.(31) He conceded this failure rúas partly the

result of rr¡orkers choosing to accept the shorter day as a

cost,less gain. This resPonse had been accenEuated by Ehe

significant vrage increases also won during the 1919-L920

period and by the aboliEion of piece-work in a number of

states. As a result of these developments many workers had

chosen to reduce the amount of effort they normally

conÈributed, electing instearl to relax a little and enjoy a

little more leisure.(32) IIe added thouBh, Lhat this failure

was also the result of employers not adequately carrying

through the reorganisation of Ehe production process s5 the

raEionalisers suggested \{as possible and necessary. This was

not because they could not do Sor he insisted, but rather

because in Ehe irnmediaÈe postlrar period a number of specific

circumsEances had existed which had tended to limiÈ the
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'freeplay'ofEhosefactorswhichshouldhaveensuredEhey
were forced to do so. These urere ' 

( 1 ) the limited

availabilit.y of nev, machinery and equipment relative to the

massive demand, (2) the tremendous business boom t'haE

follorved the war which resulEed in such high profits

employers did not need to \'Iorry about their increased uniE

costs,(3)theacuEedepressiont'hatfollowedt'heboomwhich

severelylimitedÈhefundsavai]-abletofirmst'ofinanceEhe

necessary technical adjustments ' Collectively ' 
Nfilhaud

suggested, the signif icance of t'hese development's was

sufficienttojustifytheclaimthaEgivenmorenormal

condiEions and a longer period f or adjustments the responses

needed from both employers and workers would be

f ort,hcoming. (33)

The A me r ic ans and the 8-Hour Dav

Milhaudrs oPtimism 1{as justified. Indeed, bY the
soon

the time he published his reporÈ many of Èhe facEors he

identified as problems limiting the degree of offseE

""t" 
being or had been resolved ' One of the first Èo

to be overcome was Ehe workersr decision Eo reduce the

amountofefforttheywerewillingEoun<lertake.The

unemploymenu generaÈed by the depression enhanced thç

employerst capacity boÈh to drive the workers and in many

cases Eo cornpel Ehem to accept those aspecEs of taylorism Èo

which t.hey were most vehemently opposed, i.e. time-sEudy and

payment by results ' llany employers also found the

oPporEunity to cuE wages too great Eo resisL' In a great

l

number of instances time-study and wage incentives v¡erc
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utilised as a means Èo intensify the l{orkersr labour-Èime

andÈhenratesandbonusesríerecuEEoalevelwherethe

higher raEe of ef f ort vtas treated as Ehe nelr norm' (34)

The aLtempt. boÈh to force the t,¡orkers Eo inEensify their

efforEsandacceptasrnuchofthecostoft'hecrisisas

possible vras the typical strategy of Ehe vast majority of

capiEaIisEs. A significant number Ehroughout Ehe

industrialised r'¡orld, however, did not limiE thenselves

solelytoEhismeEhodforcombatingtheirconpetitors.ThaE

theydidnotwasfirstlybecauseofthegroruinggeneral

awareness of what could be gained by applying Taylor t s

meÈhods on a much wider scale and second by their personal

experience in dealing rr¡ith the B-hour laws '

The ar{areness of the possÍbilities inherenE in

Taylor, s programme was int,ensif ied rvithin EuroPe af ter

Ig2I by t'he tremendous expansion in industrial

proclucÈivity enjoyed by U'S' industry' This developmenÈ'

Albert Thomas, the Director of the I 'L'0' hras Èo report '

ácted as a powerful fact,or compelling European employers to

emulate t.heir U. S. counEerparts '

In short, the new element F¡notÍvaEing Europeansl is
the realisation by many persons 1n Europe that the

economicprogressof-t.heUnitedstat'esthreatens
disaster Eo Ehe older continent ' and that the only
\{aytosalvaEionliesintherationalisationof
próauction. ( 35 )

Through the early years of the decade the bourgeoisie t s

grorving fascination rvith what \ras happening LtiEhin tJ'S'

indusEry l\ras ref lecEed in Ehe numerous indusE rial

sent to America to study the new methods and by
delegations

a
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t.he massive quant,ity of Eaylorist, li uerature Ehat was

flooded on Eo the world t s markets. Devinat reports thaÈ

Taylor I s r.¡orks vrere translated into pracEically every

language and the major parE of the debate on scientific

managemenE thaE raged at t.his tirne centre<l around these

works.(36) He also reports Ehat there \fas r'rirle translation

and dissemination of Èhe rvorks of a number of TaylorIs close

collaboratorsl rviEh the Gilbreths in particular proving

popular with some governmenEs and with the labour movement '

Ilooverts I'Iaste in Industry also proved highlY influent ial"

particularly in Czechoslavakia, Germany and the U.S.S.R'(37)

one oEher author rvhose works were wiclely read during Ehe

Lgz}s r{as [lenry Forrt. ]'ferkle reports that his publications

were especially popular in Germany tuhere they \¡/ere often

taken at face value with the result thaE it was r'ridely

believed tha! F'ord vras as much philanEhropíst as

capitalisE. (38) The extent of Ford I s inf luence 1''as enhancec!

by.thedirectexperiencefnanyintlustrialisÈshadwichhis

met,hods, f or he not only expor ued his books ' he also

exported his plants and his techniques. InternaEional

dissemination of American production methods I'/as greatly

assisted, during t.his period, by tire grorvth of t,he mulEi-

nat,ional corporation. This personal contact, ' Layton has

suggesEed, \{as crucial because of Ehe highly ttcomplcx

cornbination of process innovationstt involved in these

me Èhod s.

Like Taylorism, lfass ProducE ion reprcsented not
merely' a few general principles.' but a mass of
detaiis antl oiientaLions, ruhich could be mosE,
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easily transferred by the movemenE of people '
Ford t s international operaEions Provide<l a

mechanism for the transi.r of people and- for
training local technologist,s in American meEhods.
Thus, Lh" receiving country goE noÈ only worlcing
ã*ãtóf"" of the new ideas, but a pool of engineers
and òthers with the new knowledge'(39)

ThedecisionbyagrowingnumberofemployersEoadopt

rationalised productÍon meÈhods \{as also a result of Èheir

experiences with the 8-hour laws. For a significant' minority

these larss acted as a major stimulant motivaEing theril Èo

overhaul their methods of production. This developmenÈ, the

I.L.O. reporEed in 1931, while limited in the years

immediately afEer the war became much more prevalent through

the Ig2Os.(40) Indeed, as early as 1922 the Swedish

Department of Labour and social I,Ielfare reporEed;

In the case of the manufacturing indusEries, in the
strict, sense of the term, it rvould seem that at
least a certain degree of compensation for t'he

limitation of hours of r.¡ork has been found in a

greater concentration of labour and an increase in
Ït" productivity, secured by technical changes and

reforms in o.g.nisation . . ' The Eighc-hour Day

Act, in certãin industries at least, has proved a

por.rerf ul stimulus Èo these improvements ' whích are
' ãtiff being extended . ( 41 )

Through Ehe decade the I.L.O. 1{as able to reporE observers

inmanycountriesfoundsimilarrestrlts.ThemosE

comprehensive of t,he sturlies undertaken of this development-.

v¡as conducted in France between lg22 and L927 by Ehe

Illinistry of Labour. Despite their claims of f919 thaE they

would not be able Èo change Eheir production methods, this

sEud y reported that the modificaEions inEroduced by French

employers to counter Ehe 3-hour 1at,¡ covered the tt. r+hoIe

f ield of sci,entif íc managemenE'r. (42) Inclurled amongst these
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changes trlere improved selectÍon and training of the workers,

the use of tine and motion stu{y, improverl working methods

and greaEer specialisation in t.he division of labour ' nev/

f orms of work organisation, irnproved planL and t'¡orkplace

Iayout and the rvidesPread inÈroduction of paymenE by

results. (43 ) There rüas also a great increase in the

mechanisation and elecLrifícation of the production process.

This involved the widespread extension of Ehe use of

mechanised equipment for the handling of goods, the use of

automatic machines, significant improvements in the

tools utilised, increases in the speed of machines and Ehe

mechanisation of much work formerly done by hand. As part of

this process there \,ras also a growt.h in the size of the

enterprise brought on by a h¡ave of amalgamat.ions. This last

development enabled fÍrms to scrap much inefficienE planE

and equipment and gain great efficiencies of scale.(44)

The cumulative eviclence gained by observing the vray

employers responded to enforced reductions in vrorking times

during Ehe postr,rar years led the f . L.0. rcsearchers to

cþnclude thaE it was clear Ehat rr. . . neasures of. a

collective naLure for the recluction of hours of work lead

the managers of industry to malce efforts to rationalise

t.heir underÈakingstt . ( 45 ) Having reached this conclusion

these researchers then turned to consider whether

rationalisation measures irrespective of their origin had an

i.nfluence on I.Jorktime, and if so, whaL r./as iEs nature? To

answer Ehese questions the researchers first of all surveyed

the various conseguences of the rat,ionalisation measures
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that had been introduced ín response to t.he introduction of

the 8-hour d?y. (46) This survey led Ehem Lo conclude that in

the overwhelming majority of cases the rationalisation

measures had enablecl ,dutput to ba increased under

the shorter schedule clespit.e the fact r'he introduction of

the 8-hour laws had involved on average e. worktime reducEion

of 20 per cent.(47) They further concluded t.hat Èhe

introduction of rationalised techniques, no matEer vrhy they

were introducedn also tended to leacl Lo the introduction or

f urther ext,ension of reduced time schedules. This latt'er

result, it was argued, v,as brought about by the following

facEors;

(l)Certainchangesinthenatureoftheworkin
rat,ionalisedindustry'InÈensificationof
effort.
Facilities offererl by increased productivity'
Intellectual' moral and social factors'
The importance of sPare Eime in the
develoPment of markets.

(5) The piogtu"" of the science of labour' The
raÈÍonallsaÈion of the distriburion of work
in Eime.

(6) Factors concerning the technical vrorkings of
undertakings'( 48)

It \,ras concluded that rationalisation measures encouraged

reductions in working time either by consolÍdating Progress

already made or by stimulating further progress ' (49) In

oEher words, the studies of the Igz}s r eaffirmed Marx I s

argument of how capitalists would respond Eo a compulsory

reduction in the standard length of working time. The B-hour

.laws had galvanised employers Ínto apPlying closer

supervision and furEhering the adoption of pieceworlc.

Moreover ' t.hey had motivated them to speed up the

(2)
(3)
(4)
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mechanisation of the production process and to improve the

quality of Ehe machinery utilised. These developments harl in

tur.n induced increases in the level of work inÈensity of

such a magnitude that the old schedules vlere no longer

economically efficient and, indeed, in many instances the

intensity leveIs the workers r¡rere being comPelled to

maintain hrere being pushed to a poinc where furEher

reductions in the length of time worked were bound to

occur.

The Labour l"lovement, t.he Encineers and the Psvcholoeists

The loss or constant pressure from employers to revolce

the 48-hour week within Europe during t.he early 1920s shows

clearly the difficulty workers invariably face in trying Eo

hold on to a reform the retention of which is based solely

on class power. The bargaining povrer of the working class

is Eoo susceptible to fluctuation because of shifts in

political allegiances and changes in the demand for its

commodity on the market to enable major gains to be

permanently retained where it is only po$rer that holds them.
I
Indeed if the gains are of such a magnitude that Lhey place

too great a strain on the rate of proflE¡ these advances in

themselves will tend to ensure thelr eventual-loss because'they

will lead to greater unemployment and thus an undermining of

the povrer Upon which they are based. This lesson¡having once

again been driven home to Ehe workers by their losses in the

I12O-L922 depressj-on, significantly influenced their Eactics

in the fight for the shorter lreek through the resE
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of the decade. It added a strong negaÈive influence to

the positive attractions being held ouÈ by those wishing to

induce the unions Lo accePt the rat,ionalisation of indusÈry.

This combination of force an{ reruard, as in Ehe United

States, !Jas to prove too attract.ive f or many unionis ts to

resisL. In the period after the crisis, uni.ons around the

world began to reapPraise their attitude to rationalisation.

By the middle years of the decade there was even a growing

demand from labour that employers adopt many asPects of

taylorism within their enterprises. 
^lbert 

Thomas argued in

Ig27 that this development vras charact,erístic of all

countries. By Èhis period, he claimed, the worldrs I{orkers

had beco¡ne ", . . warm adherents of the doctrine of

rationalisation" . ( 50)

Thomas I s assessment Eends to overstate the caSe.

Unionists did not fully embrace Taylorrs programnre during

the 1920s. Rather, rvhat they did lvas cease reiecting

taylorism en [!oc and become much more selecÈive in Eheir

criticisms. I'loreover, they began to use certain asPects of
I

taylorism to aLtack the employers and advance their

interests. This strategy was to be particularl-y important in

regard to vrorl(tinre.

Very frequently these organisations ¡uake a quiEe
general demand for shorter t'rorking hours as
ðompensation for the disadvantages - of
rationalisatlon or sÍmp1y on account of the
increased productivity to which it leads. Such
are the resolutions of the International Congress
of Painters ' July L928, the French General
Confederation of Labour in L927 and 1929, the
Congress of Polish Socialist Trade Uníons, l"lay-June
Lgzé, the Congress of Èhe Hungarian FederaEion of
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Trade Unions in I'larch f 930, the Conf erence of the
Railwaymenrs Section of the International Transport
Federation in I'ladrid, LpriI-May 1930, and Èhe

General Council of Ehe International llederaEion of
Trade Unions at Prague in I'lay I929.(51)

Increasingly the unions argued thaE the gains Eo be had from

the rationalisation of procluction r¡rere the rightful due of

the ruorkers. Employers, consequently, had to be sÈopped from

trying to raise profitability simply by driving the workers

and they must be lnade Eo Eurn to Lhe scientific developmenE

of production. This meant they had to be compelled to adopt

the most modern methods of organisation, the most modern

forms of machinery and the most modern managemenE Practices.

It was recognised by all, EhaÈ Èhis meant they had to adopt

t.he methods of producÈion pioneered in America'

To the factors aCtracting and ProPell-ing unions to adopt

a more conciliaLory aÈtitude tov¡ards scientific managemenE

were, adcled two further factors in the years after 1922. The

first of these lras a revival in their bargaining power which

enabled Lhem to have g,reater influence over the direction

and nature of the rationalisation lnovemenE. The second lì'as

Fhu all but total coalescing of the opinions of the European

engineers and the psychologists' Devinat rePorts Èhis 1aÈter

development had attparticularly fortunaEerr effecE on the

labour movementrs assessment of taylorism.(52) The

tronvergenoe was openly cemented following the publicaEion of

a scathing attack on the engineers by the psychologists in

1922. In the first edition of Èhe journal, 0ccuDational

PsvchoLoqv. Farmer opened the attack by arguing thac ruhile

time and motion studies vrere wonderful tools for the
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scientific examination of the labour processrthe attitude of

qheengineerstothesetools}Jassirnplynotacceptable.Ile

suggeste¿ tirè technicians had been so keen t o f ind nev¡ lrays

toincreaseoutPuttheyhadbeenwillingtoacceptanycost

toachievethisobjective.Thevastmajoritylrad

consequentlyrefusedtoconsiderwlrattheyr¡IeredoingtoEhe

workers. This was not only immoral it was also

inefficient.(53) À year later the doyen of the inrlustrial

psychologists, Charles l'lyers ' took up thís atEack

criticisinginparticulartheconceptoft'he'onebesEvJay|.

IIyers insisted t.haÈ humans varied ancl variability had to be

consideredwhendeterniningboEhnormsanrlthewayworlc

shouldbeundertaken.Ilefurthercastigatedtheengineers

for t.heir mechanisÈic apProach to the worker and denounced

themforLheirfailuretoconficleintheunionsandgain

their collaboration ' The workers ' he ínsisted ' musE be

involved in the rationarisaÈion process and they must be

involved aL the 1eve1 of the trade union'

It should be one of th
unions to inquÍre inLo g

, âod of Eraining and inLo
' differences which deman

and of Eraining, and to
obtain aclequaEe and s

occuPation. ( 54 )

FrankandLillianGilbreth,representingthoseengineerS

who vtere open to a critique of this naEure ' replied

in 1924. Responding to Þlyers I paper in parÈicular

ih"y stated that they agreed with the greater part of whaE

hadbeen\^JrÍt'tenbytheiraccusersandthatevenwherethere

appeared some differences of opinion between the engineers
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and the psychologists they now considered these to be

superficial. All t ptoBressive t industrial engineers, they

claimed, had come to recggnise and accept that Èhe human

facEor had to play a major role within scientific

management. They concederl that many tayl-orists and Taylor in

particular vrere open Eo criEicis¡n for the rigidÍty of some

of their early work but, it u¡as insisEed, those who

attacked Taylor for drÍving the workers oughE to remember

that. it was not only the employers thaE he wished to hclp,

it tüas the workers as we11. In order to distance Ehemselves

from Taylor I s faults they argued thau Èhey and their

colleagues, ruhile retaining the essence of their mentorrs

principles, had moved beyond his position. It v/as unfair,

therefore, to judge Lhem strictly on Taylorts applicaEion of

scientific management.. They defended, moreover, the idea of

the t one best vray I but in doing so introcluced a signif icant

reformulation of the concept. From being the one sEandard

all workers had Eo maintain, the term Ïras redefined as

". the One Best LIay at Ehe t,ime, under the specific

condit.ions, and wiEh the particular individual, considering
I

his psychologÍca1 and physíologÍca1 differencesrr.(55) It vras

insisted the concept vras an ideal derived from studying the

best worker obtaínable, not necessarily the fastest methorlr'

but the best when all factors were considered. Ïf one

allowed for individual differences, they asked, what

lüas r{rong with aÈtempting Èo determine the most efficienL

way to undert,ake a task and then setting Ehis as the model

for other workers to emulate.(56)
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I{aving made these concessions Ehe Gilbreths wenE on Eo

make iÈ clear thaÈ they agreed with Èhe suggestion Ehat the

engineers and the psychologists had to work together. They

suggested, however ' Ehat t'he engineer had centuries of

experience within the workplace while the psychologist was a

relative tnew-comert to industry and !tas traditionally more

at home in the laboratory. Consequently, the psychologists

had not only to cooperate with the engineers if they wished

t,o be successful in industry, they had Èo acknowledge the

lat.terts greaÈer experience in this area' (57) This was to

prove a stipulation the psychologists were more Lhan wÍ11ing

to accepÈ if this is what it took to gain acceptance from

the olrners of industry . Over the next two years t he

differences between the European psychologists and engineers

a1l but disappeared, being replaced to an increasing degree

by mutual tback-slappingt. By 1926 iE ltas even possible for

the psychologists to concede that t.heir criticisms of Taylor

may have been unjusEly harsh, given the enormity of his

contribution to the rationalisation of the production

/rocess.(58)
The oomlng togsther of scientific management and industrial

psychology enabled engineers Eo gain valuable information

upon yhich they could base effort norms, time and moEion

sÈudies and the design of machinery.(59) The more rigorous

application of the concepÈ of fatigue that. iL helped Eo

instil in the desiBners of jobs promised, nloreover ' to

lessen the danger that, scientlfic management would be used
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as a tool to drive the workers beyond their capaciÈies. For

Èhe workers it meant they could utilíse the arguments of the

raEionalisers Eo an even greater extenE. They could argue

t.hat. both Ehe psychologists and the engineers .were nol/

agreed that Èhe maximisation of efficiency demanded not only

the payment of high Ì,rages and significantly imProved working

condit.ions but also Ehe rationalisation of vrorktime.

From this period, Devinat rePorLs, there was a clear

tt. . . tendency, both among the r,¡orkers and among the

employers, to appeal to scientific management Eo supply a

rational basis for the eight-hour ,luyt'.(60)

The Phase of Final Ad j ustment

In Devinatrs three stage description of the development

of scientific management within EuroPe, the third stage

consisted of t.he application of taylorist principles to t'he

resoluÈion of the general problems of industry and

government. It !,ras characterisecl by a desire to coordinate

the scattered activities and developments associat,erl wiEh

rationalisation that had emerged within nations and by a

I

growing av,,areness of the need to esEablish properly

qualified, scientific institutions whlch would be charged

with the development and diffusion of scienEific knowledge

to aIl areas of indusEry. (61 ) This included agriculture '

the ext.raclive industries, manufacturing, distribution

and financ e. (62) This third phase also saw Èhe

establishmenL of national and inÈernational standards

associations, the developmenE of naEional campaigns for the
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elimination

of national

aimed at

efficiency

of waste, t.he further

attempts at

barriers

planning,

'overcoming

caused by the existence

extension and application

int,ernational cooperaEion

Lo greater inrlusErial

of nation states and a

Ehe monopoly sector. (63)radical increase

The outstanding

in t.he grovrÈh of

developmenEs of this sEage, Urwick

suggested, included efforts;

. . . Eo improve the General 0rganisaEion of
Production and Distribution on national and
international lines by eliminati.on of Ìraste,
simplification and standardisation, hotízontal and
vertical combinations, indusErial agreemenEs,
acEion by Governments and Public Services, and by
organisations of employers and workers, mass
production and distribution, forecasting of
business movements, and by the statist.ical sEudy of
the general r,rorld conditions bearing on these
issues such as the supply of raw Ìtaterial and of
labour, markeEs, transport. , and power. ( 64 )

The publication of l¡laste in ïndustry

powerful goad stimulating the development of

ac Èed

ttris

as a

third

stage. It made it clear Èo many thaL there existed a greaE

capacity for raising indust.rial efficiency by applying Èhe

scienLific method to t,he managernent of the production

process. If Ilooverts report about the level of rr,aste within

tde UniÈed StaEes vras correct, it v/as reasoned, how much

greater must be t.he capaciEy f or t.he elimina tion of

X-inefficiencies within those nations only just seEting ouE

on the taylorist path. Filipett.i suggested the report

concentrated enormous i nterest, on the guestion of the

systemat,ic elimination of wast,e.(65) Betvreen 1923 and L927

t.hroughout Europe, government and semÍ-government scienEific

bodies were established to give subsEance Èo this movement
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to pronote interest in and knowledge of Ehe gains Èo be had

from applyinB scient.ific meEhod Eo all areas of Ehe

production p.rocess and where possible aPplying Lhe

techniques and principles of rqLionalisation within

industry.

GovernmenEs also aided Ehe proS,ress of the movement by

convening national and internaÈional cong,resses the purpose

of which was to coordinate and sysEemise its growth and

direcEion. Thus, in Lg2I anrl Ig24, cong,resses \{ere held in

I,f oscow designaCecl Lhe tA11-Russian Scientif ic Management

Conf erence I anrl in 1923 and 1924 ' si¡ni1ar congresses were

held in France. Also in Lg24 the firsE international

scientific management conference was helrt in Prague ' The

delegates to this conference, amongsÈ other things, endorsed

the 8-hour day. A similar conSress r¡ras helrl in Paris in L926

and in Ig27 the League of Nations convened an International

I'lorld Bconomic Conference in Ceneva with the twofold purPose

of preparing the way for int ernational economic

rapprochementandofimprovingtheeconomicStateofthe

'global economy.(66) This conference' the I'L'0' reports' !'as

t
¿oniinated by Ehe idea of rationalísaEion'

The resol u ti. on s on internat i onal Lrade u'ere
inspiredbyt'heidealofEherationaldistribuEion
of work between nations ' The resolutions on

agricuflu." placed in the foreground Èhe idea of
therationalorganisaLionoftherelationsbetween
agricultural próduc"t= and industrial consumers '
FlnalIy, the various industrial questigls líere
sÈudied.fromEhestandpointafraEionalisaLion'
particularly Ehe quä"tion of international
industrial âgreemenÈs' thls part of the programme

' being headed by the pioUfem oi rationalisation'(67)

The importance of this conference, it must be arlded, should
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not be dismissed because of the collapse of international

cooperation and rat,ionalisation rluring Ehe 1930s. Certainly

the depression and the vrar seL back the progress of this

movement¡ but. in t.he posÈwar period the ideas developed at

this time krere to underpin the reorganisaÈion of the

capÍÈalist world un<lertaken in the 1940s.

The State and Class Divisions

The national and inEernational nature of Ehe issues

involved in the phase of final adjusEment invariably

necessitated the state having Èo 'further exEend its

involvement in the rationalisation process both to regulate

and guide its development. As the rationalisat,ion process

grer., iE everyruhere centred attention on the problems of

povrer and this necessarily meant it cenLred attention on the

functions of the stat.e.(68) In tlrose naLions such as the

Unit.ed States where big business Èook up and promoted

the rationalisation process on a massive scale¡ the state

tended to linrit iEs involvement to the provision of

advice and assistance rather t,han stricE control of

industry. In ot.her countries, however, iE r.ras necessary f or
tthe state to take a leading role in promoting the movementt

it often being necessary for governments to exhort, guide

and compel those within industry, both capiEalist and

rr¡orker, Eo accept that raLionalisation was a matt.er of

urgenL necessity if Èhe nationts industry vras to combat the

gror'ring compeEition of those societies who led in the f ield.

' Even where the bourgeoisie and the working class as a

rvhole came to accept the need for rationalisation, difference
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of opinion on the quesEion of the precise form Ehe process

should take ensured state po$rer remained a factor of crucial

importance. 'That the interests of neither of the two rnajor

ClasSeS r'rere homogcnÞgg moreover, v/aS a f urther f actor

ensuring raEionalisation rìras a source of inEense political

disputat,Íon and conflict, both between and within these

classes. Thus, within the labour movement serious divisions

ofLen emerged between those workers who stood Lo gain from

the process and those whose immediaEe or long-Eerm inÈerests

it utas seen to endanger. This division of inLeresEs j.n many

cases led to severe splits in t.he solidarit.y of the workers.

Iùhen the sÈaEe and/or the employers moved to impose a

rationalisaEion strategy on specific sectors of Ehe class or

failed to defend the interest.s of those most adversely

affected, these divisions often result.ed in the disadvantagad

sector finding itself Ísolated. Similarly wit.hin the

bourg,eoisie, the quesEion of precÍsely whose interest the

state uras to serve in its drive to rationalise industry

created intense divisions. As Bracty observed' profits are

often t different,ial gains t , i. e. rewards which can be had
I

only at Èhe cosÈ of defínite losses to other individuals or

groups. (69) I'lhile nearly all capitalists, he observ€d , could

find common ground on wage and worktime issues there v/as

often little scope for agreement on numerous other matters

crucial to 'Ehe rationalisaEion debate.

. . . all business nen cannot agree on tariffs,
t,he exercise of monopoly powers ' or the price,
production, and marketing policies of cartels and
trade associatíons. Gain to one Sroup frequently
constitutes loss to anoEher. Tariffs benefit
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manufacturers and agricultural interesEs catering
Eo home markets, l¡ut harm importers and ( in t.he
long run) exporters. Tying contracEs damage
competitors in Lhe sanìe line of business. Price and
market control tend to damage purchasers in
differeñt lines of business. ( 70)

Exactly how Ehe state behaved in such circumstances

depended on ? t,remendous number of different factors precise

policies being specific to individual nations. By the enrl of

the 1920s, however, the factor common to all the

industrialised states r4ras governmenE recogniEion t.hat Èhe

policies pioneerecl in America harl to be adopEed. The only

question that remained wasr how was this to be done?

RaEÍonalise<l Work Times in Germany

The history of Èhe German e:{perience rviEh worktime and

raLionalisation tluring Ehe L92Os will now be looke* at b'rlefly

both r': Eo give greater substance to whaL has been arS,ued in

t.his chapter and to provide an example of how a major

industrialised, câpitalist nation ha¡idled this issue. The

German examplc is parÈicularly important because wiÈhin

Europe Germany became a model and a leader in Èhe race Eo

arlapE American producEion met,hods to Iocal conditions.

I In order to understand the developmenE of raÈionalisation

in hleimar Germany it is necessary flrst to give a brief

summation of the major fluctuations in the naEionrs economy

bet,ween 1918 and 1930. The period leading up ao anrl after

November 1918 vras one of acute polifical and cconomic

turmoil the int,ensity of which was not to ease unEil I92O.

F.ollowing this period of crisis there hras a sEate sEimulated

economÍc boom in l92L/tgZ2 which r¡ras broughE to a
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sudden and dramaLic halt in I923/tgZt+ by the L-rench

occupation of the Ruhr. The consequenL economic crisis eased

briefly in L,924/tgzs and slumpcd again Ín 1925/1926. During

these two crises unemploymenE averaged 2 nillions. From t'his

point the economy boomed as German industry undertook a

massive rationalisaLion campaign. The prosperiEy ' ttowever,

r¡ras not to lasç the econorny deterioraEing through 1928 and

Ëhen degenerating into all but Eogal collapse in

r92e/L93o.(71)

The dramat,ic economic fluctuaEions of the 1918-1930

period significantly affecLed standard working Einles in Ehe

Republic. I'laier reports that as it became clear in l9fB Ehat

surrender was n€âþ Ëhe Ieaders of German industry

desperaCely began striving to establish bulwarks that could

withst,and the expected political upheaval. As Ehe petit

bourgeoisie and the discredited Junlcers were considered

unreliable, the ÍndusÈrialists turned to the moderates within

the trade unions affiliaEed to the Social DemocraEic

Party.(72) In return for their supPort againsE the radi.cals

these capitalists agreed to renounce comPany unionism' to
Iéstublish unemployment qnd health insurance and to concede

the 8-hour day. This social contract it needs to be added,was

forged despite j.ntense oPposition from the ovüners of small

and mediun-sÍzed f irms. ( 73 ) l^lith respect to vrorking time the

agreemenL of Novenber 1918 stated Lhat the t'. . . maximum of

daÍ1y v,'orking hours shoul<l l¡e stipulated aE eight in all

occupations. 0n no account may wage reductions take place

because of the shortening of workinB hours".(74)
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The November aBreenrenL brought abouE a reducEion in

average weekly working tinles of 6 to 12 hours and in some

cases Èhis . went as high as 1B hours. These nev/ time

standards r'/ere implemented by means of Denobitisation Orders

which hrere valid for 5 years, wiËh the supposition

being that they would be made permanent once an appropriate

bill could l¡e processed througtr Ehe legislature. A draf t

bill designed to achieve this objective for indusErial

workers r{as submitted to the Federal Economic Council Ín

August l92I and a similar bill for salaried worlcers r,ras

submitted in I'fay L922.(75) The council did not reporÈ

unti1- 1923 by which tÍnre Èhe posÈwar radicalism had greaEly

eased and the I92I/tgZ2 boom had faltered being replaced by

rnass unernployment and hyper-inflaEion. As a result of Ehe

uncontrolled price rises and spiralling unentploymentt real

vrages during Ehis crisis fe11 to 7O per cenL of what they

hacl been in 1913.(76) t\r the same t,ime Ehe bourgeoisie in a

I'united capitalistic front'r atÈacked the 8-hour day both in

the workplace and in parliament. ( 77 ) As the crisis deepened

the employers demanded that the unions allow restoration of
Ipiecework and the exteodcd use of overEime. Given the

collapse of their bargaining power and their real wages t.he

worlcers v/ere compelled to accept these stipulaEions. In

November L923 the sÈate also moved againsE the workers

following the ending of the period of validity for the

Demobilisation 0rders. In December the Government abandoned

Ehe worktime bÍ11s alrcady drafted and introduced a new act

which, while pretending to continue Ehe 8-hour princípLe7
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allorved so many exempEions it all but, t.ota1ly annullerl iEs

application. The combined result of this assaulE v/as Ehe

widespread restoration of the 9 ancl lo-hour rlays. (78)

hlith little bargaining pohler Ehe unions attempted to

shelter from the employers I atLacks by hiding behind the

arbitraEion provisions of the ConsEiEuÈion. This legal

barrier, however, proved far fro¡n effective. The bourgeoisie.

clemanded free collective bargainÍng wiEh all condiEÍons

being determined by the workers and their employers. In

Januar y 1924 the Union of German Enrployersr Associations

dÍrected its members Eo rlisregard any arbitraEion judgments

they considered $rere inEolerable and in Ilerlin the metal

manufacEurers simply refused Èo attend arl¡itration hearings

thus forcing , the workers Lo accepE collecEive

bargaining. ( 79 )

During the Lg23/tgz+ periorl of crisis, Ehen, Ehe

employers concentrated their attempts to maintain

profiLability on cutting wages' raising intensity levels and

on exten<ling the length of Eime tuorkers were compelled to

labour. As Ehe crisis eased through L924/1925, however,
I

their capacity to ensúre an adequatc return on their

invesEments by these meÈhods waned significantly.

Limitations on the availabÍlity of skilled labour was a

particularly acuEe problem in this resPect. This

restriction on the bourgeoisie I s capacity to drive the

workers accentuaEed the difficulties they vtere experiencing

wiÈh over-production I surplus of fixed capital, lack of
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1Íquidity and a general Iack of future profit prospecEs.(80)

Blocked in this direcLion they Eurnecl or, ín many cases'

returned tol rationalisation as a means by which profits

could be raised and efficiency enhanced rviEhout the

necessity of having Lo invesE exorbitant amounts of

capit.al.(81)

German experience with scientific management dated back a

quarter of a century. l{erl<1e sugges Es that. the development

of t.aylorism within Germany passerl through three distinct

phases.(82)ThesesÈages'iEshouldbeadded'appearvery

similar to those ouÈ1j,ned by DevinaÈ. The firsE stage '

ì"lerkIe reports, began at the turn of the century when

tayloristtechniqueswerevÍdelypublicisedbyintellectuals

and transferred directly inEo German factoríes by engineers

converÈed t.o Èhe new methods. The Eactics of these convcrfs

metwithoppositionfromtheGermanworkingclassboth

because of the lr¡ay taylorism was used and because of a

general cultural rejection of the foreign system ' This

Iatter sentiment was intensified during the war though

a number of taylorists, most notably \'lichard Von

I{!ellendorff, applied Taylor's methods on a vast scale to

t¡e systemisation of areas of war production.(83) The entl

of t,he $rar salü a revival of engineering exchanges with t'he

United States anrl an expansion in the exLent' to which the

Âmerican methods !ì,ere adopted within industry. This second

phase consisEed of a tnativízationr of taylorism in which

its class conciliatory character was emphasised and attempEs

made to overcome hosLility to it.s foreign origin. Fina11y,
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there emergerl ttre phase of final a<laption, a national

rationalisation caltìpaign aimed at reconsEruction of Ehe

nation via the infusion of American production meuhods under

the guidance of planned staEe inrlustrial development . ( B4 )

In each of these three stages the state played a crucial

role in planning, promoting, and regulating the movetnertt on

a naEional scale. Indeed, the breadth and intensity of the

state I s commitment wenE f ar beyond that undertalcen v¡ithin

the United States. Through the 19z}s the Governmenl- becatne

involved in virtually ¿rll areas of the rationalisatj.on

process r'¡ith the I.linistries of'traffic, Labour, Foorl anrl

Agriculture and Economics playing leading rol.es.(85) As a

result of a closc study of what Iloover I s dcpartment was

underEal(ing rvithin the U.S.A., moreover, the Govcrnmcnt

establishcd the National Econo¡nic Advisory Board in 1925.

This institution r,üas eharged tt. with the duty of

studying raEionalisation in all its fornls, including

stanrlardi-sation and sinplification".(86) It rras; also

instructed to propag¿lte taylorisL ideas and Eo enfìure Ehat

their adoption hfas taken up in all areas of the economy.(87)

In many cases the interventionist policy adopted by the

staEe was met rulth severe hostiliÈy by those sec torÉi

of the bourgeoisie who failecl to gain from thc

rationalisation Process or who felt themselvcs harmed by Èhe

assistance given Eo Ehose who d id . 1'lith f cw excepti.ons

capitalists were nore than willing to accepL g,overnment

assistance, but. they invariably resented rvhaE they considercd
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immoderat,e government. spencling which in essence meanE

assisEance t'o oÈhers. They u¡ere parÈicularly incensed aE

having to pay taxes for socio-econornic reforms even where

these had the clear purpose of systemising thc amelioration
of class-conflict, ensurÍng thaE rhere r{as sufficienE high

quality labour-porì,er avairal¡re on the market or

rationalisÍng the use of the labour-por{er Ehat was

available. ( BB )

The utilisat,ion of taylorisn as a vreapon to conrbaÈ one I s

opponenÈs rrras not, a straLegy tha E rras adopEed only by Ehe

German employers and the state. rn the early 1920s a great
deal of scient,ific research on working condiEions and the

cf f ecÈ of rvorkt,irue reductions on productivity, costs ancl

pro<luct qualicy vras undertalcen rvithin Èhe llepublic. The

unions enthusiastically endorsed this research and acEively
collaborated with the rationalisers I at,tempEs to introduce
improved lighting¡ sôfety measures and working arrangements

favourable Eo the workers. Ttrey worked closely, moreover,

with researchers such as Ehose at the trlilhelm Instit.ute for
I

Labour Physiology who undertoolc extensive studies inro Ehe

Ehe nature of faEigue. (89) The scientific supporE this
research gave the unions in the struggle for a number of
their major deman<ls was to lea<l Ehem to reappraise Eheir

aEtitude to. the rationalisation process. From this period

al" unions¡ rather than opposing rationarisation¡ began to
dernand that capitalists accelerat,e the pace aE which t,hose

taylorist proclucÈion methods which enhanced productivity and
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price rcflucti.ons h¡ere intro{uced. Under this ncw policy, j t

was insisted, the caþitalists must be forced to adopt the

positive aspects of raEionalisaEion while aL Ehe same tirnc

they must be stopped from ut.ilising those elemenEs rvlrich

merely led to spced-up and greater exploitation. They musE

be compelled, moreover, to accePE tlrat the benefits of

rat.ionalisation did noL belong solely to the enployers. The

stance adopted by the Cernall capitalistsrof insisEing Ehat

gains from rationalisation did noE have to be shared

r,¡ith the ruorkers or consunlerS as iE Iüas the lnanagement who

had introduced the neI{ methods, k¡as savagely condemned.

RepeaLedly the unions $rarned that the continuccl retention.

of this policy \ì¡as a recipe for disaster. Ten years before

Keynes publ.ishecl his General Ttreorv the German unions, wlten

officially enclorsing raEionalisaLiontbeseeched the employers

to accept that there v,ras a mnjor problem r'¡ith demand

management, a problem r,¡hich was greatly accentuaLed lry

Ehe pArtial use of scientif ic lnanagenlent. The unions argued;

t Rationalisation is necessary. It is a tasl: both for
separate concerns and whole industries ' Its aim
musL be a reduct,ion in the cosÈs of producEion and
lower prices, together with a simultancous increase
in rìIages. 0nly by rneans of an increase in mass
purchaéing po$rer created in this hlay can thc
workless become re-employed . The method , of ten
practised at present, of rationalising r'ritltouE
simulÈaneous lowefing of prices and raising of
wages must produce a ðrisis òf over-production. (90)

Like t.heir Àmerican counter-parts, then, the cerntan

unions used taylorism as a Èoo1 to combat the employers and

advance their own interesÈs. The succcsses that uere to be

gainect by the use of Ehis straEeUy during the time tvhen thc
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unions retained a significant degree of bargnining pot{cr trras

to lead t,hem to become increasingly enthusiastic about Èhe

raEionalisaEion process o Again, this 1s not to suggest Èhat

this positive attitude utas held w j-thout reservation. Labour

leaders continucd to oPPose Ehose asPects of taylorism of

which they disapproved. Thelr enthusiasm , ffioreovcr ' was to

be short 1ived. IL v/as to l¡e ret,a j ned only while thc 1'rorkers

hatl sufficient industrial power Lo guirle and limit Ehe

f reerlom rviLh which capitalists coultl utilise Taylorts

Lechni-ques. \tlorlcersr experience of how tayloris¡n could bc

userl if empl_oyers; \{erc given a free hand rvas, during the

depression, onoe again to make 1'aylorts name a synonym for

the v¡orst forms of exploitatj,on. It nìust be sEresscrl,

however, that this experience did not, and i¡rdeed never has,

led the Iluropean vrorlcing class to embrace ltrddism and

abandon all support for the raÈionalisation process.

. with the coming, of the clepression in 1929,
opinion seer0s to have returned to the earlier
position. As the depression continued the mood
tended once more to become rlistinctly hostile. Yet
with cornparaEively few excepEions the charges
brought against rationalizaÈion have had to clo not
with the movement as such but with its use for
purposcs of cxploiEatien of Èhe laboring class.
Iìationalization tl¡at lightens anrl sirnplifies laþor,
increases iEs producÈivity, g,rants Lo labor a hancl
in managemenÈ, shortens hours, increases l{ages and
purchasing power, and betters the st.atus of the
ruorkers has been approved almost without
exceptíon.(91)

The unionsr arguntent that the use of Lhe rationalisers t

viable r{as Èo

employers as

methods would malce Ehc B-hour,lay economically

be increasingly forced Èo ttre aÈtention of Èhe

the crisis of L923/I924 eased.(92) For many capitalists
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Ehe valirlit.y of the raLionaliserst workti¡ne claims v'as made

clear during .the crisis ruhen they personally exPerienccd the

effecE on ouÈpuE of maintaining longer time schedulcs

together with the liigher intensity levels their use of

Taylorrs methocls hacl marle Possible. ll)' l'lay L924 there r'ras a

markcd t.endency for the length of the rvorlcday i¡r many

inclustries Èo return to B hours. This trcnrl accelerated

Èhrough Lhe ,rest of the year as the economy revived¡

conEinued Ehrough t-he crisis of L925/L926 and sprcad aE a

fasr,er rare rhrough t.he boom years of 1927-I928.(Or¡

The establishment, of the B-hour schedule, did not sPreatl

evenly across indusÈry. To a significant degree its adopEion

was dependent on whether the tuorkers hatl the capacity to

induce Èhe employers to tal:e the steps tltat woulcl malce the

schedule viable. llhether they had this capaciÈy lúas in turn

largely dependent on the avera[¡e level of ski11 requirecl

r,rithin an inclusEry. 'f hus, lJoniS reports ' in those areas

r,rhere the qualiEy of human inpuE largely deternined

productivity ouEcones, suclt as Ehe machine-teclìnica1
I

inclusÈry, certain parts .of mecal manuf acturing and the f inc

mechanical trades, thosc ratio¡ralisaEion technic¡ues designed

to reorganise the production process in a manner which rvould

enable a greaÈer concentratíon and inLensificaEion of effort

r.rithin a r:educed working Eime \,'/ere largely inÈroduced ' (94)

In sectors such as textiles and cerEaÍn parts of Ehe

chemical and steel industries where on averaSe less skill

vras required r oD the other hand, the high lcvcl of
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uuemployrnent amonBst unskilled workers througþout Ehe 1920s

meant that employees in these industries had mucll greaEer

difficulty inducing employers to a<lopt Lhose asPects of

taylorism favourable to their i.nterests. Indeed, while iL is

true LhaE in Èhese la Eter areas vrorking times did fall

signifícantly overafb in some areas the partial introduction

of rationalisation led to the adoption of longer time

schedules. (95).

The differing nature of Eheir experiences v¡ith

rat,ionalisation vras to have serious effects on the

solidarit.y of the rvorkers. TÌrose with few skills anrl

consequentl.y little bargaining pot/er primarily experiencerl

greater insecurity, unemploymenE and intensification of

r,rork. Conversely, skilled r.¡orlcers tencled to f are rnuch bettcr

achieving higher v/ages anrl 8re¿ìÈer security EogeÈhcr rviEl'r

their improved tì,orking tines. These differing experiences

not only dividcd Ehe tvorkers rvithi¡ the t,'orlcplace but also

affected their Political consciousness'r'ritl't the colrìnlunists

gaining t.he bulk of their support. from the unemPloyed anri

the unskillecl worlcers., while the skilled conEinued to support

the social denìocrats.(9ø) Âs Peterson has shown' in his

st.udy of thc iron ancl sÈeel industry, this division

lrad serious repercussions r,¡hen the ma jor employers, in

ÌJovember Ig28, launched a powerful offensive against their

employees when the latter atEempted to use the Power of the

state Eo enforcc the introducl-ion of the paymenL of higher

wages and the re-inl-roduction of ttre B-hour day. This

offensive, lt:neÈds tol¡e added, was lattnched not only against
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Ehe workerst demands but a¡',ainst tt. that policy of staEe

int,ervention in econolnj-c affairs r'rhich regulated class

conflicts and insEituEional_ízed labor union influencet'.(97)

In short, once tþe economic situation began seriously to

deteriorat.e, employers rrrere not willing to al1ow the statc to

give Ehe ruorlcers that ruhich they could not take at the

point of production. The staÈe was not to bc al1ov¡ed to

arbitrat,e or proLect the workcrs from the t tanning I the

bourgeoisie had become convinced the tleepening crisis

necessitaLed.

The belief of the Ger¡nan trade unions Ehat it was

possible tt. to pu11 out the ttpoisonous tcethrr carried by

t.he monsEer imported from il merica and to Èurn its Powers of

desEruction into service of the common l.rea1 tt(98) lvas to be

ground into the clust by the rlepression and fascism durin¡3

Ehe 1930s. ( 99 ) Likewise throughout Europe once the rvorking

class lost t,lre capacity to inftuence the pace and direction

of Ehe rationalisation Process fetv capitalisEs cttose to

emphasise those aspects of taylorism the labour movement had

f ouncl aEtractíve. This rüas certainly the case with
I

raLionalised worlcing times. I'lith the t.aylorisation of

indusEry not having developerl to the extent that jt had in

the U . S. A. ¡ the alliance between labour, the state and

rat,ionalised industry Ehat made possible the introduction

and maintenance of the 4O-hour week under the

Roosevelt administraEion was noL al¡1e Èo bc

replicaterl elsewhere until af ter the Second I'Jorld [lar.

Consequently, much of the producLivity-inducing capacities
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of taylorism v/ere not Eo b

United StaEes until the 1

example, i t lu" onl y rvhen t

por.rer inducecl by the rlestru

the nrid-1950s thaL capital

to the all round rationali

rationalisation of worlcing

Ít lras not unEil this perio

experience the capitalist

rnarle possible.

A IIer¿ Ilistorical Iìpoch?

In his work Âlncricanism

e widely realise<l outside of the

950s. For nost of lÌuroPe, f or

he nlassive over-supply of labour-

ction of the I{ar bcgan to ease in

ists ì^Iere agailì Eo turn seriously

saEion of industry inclurling the

Eime. ( 100 ) This r./as to mean that

d that these sEaEcs \4/ere Eo fully

regcneration that taylorisnt had

and lìordisrn, rüritten in the early

1930s7 AnEonio Gramsci d iscussed the effects faylorist

production ¡nethods !/ere having on Iluropean societ,y anrl o¡l

Èhe social and political aEtiEutles of the variot¡ll cl¿rsses.

Grarnsci, like Lenin, f irmly su¡rporÈed the rationalisation of

inclustry. IIe opposed the greater exploi.tation of the r'rorlcers

that the use of taylorism often ntade possible but aL Ehe

same time he recognised thaE t.he working class had much Eo

gain from the widespread applicaLion of scj.ence to Ehe

Ipioblems of managing product,ion. Indeerl, lte notu'tl, th¿ìt

while worlcers strenuously opposecl some of the specific forms

Eaylorj-sm could take if capitalists were given a freo hand

Ehey were not opposed to rationalisaEion as such. ( 101 )

Rather, he suggesÈed, at leasÈ within Europe the major

sourcc of opposiEion to the American methods vras not Ètre

vrorkers but rather I parasitíc I elements leff over fronl

feudalism such as the smaIl landlorrls and their attcndanEs'
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civil service personnel, the church, the army and a

reactionary intelligentsi.a tt. . . stuf f ed \{ith myths abouL

its cultural heritaße anrl unable to accept its or'rn

uselessness ancl impending', supercession by more vital

forcestt.(102) IIe believe{ Ehat in time the fullscale

rlevelopment of taylorism throughouL Iurope tvould destroy

the last vestiges of feudalisn ancl would rai:;e

capitalism Eo a nevr high point based on the elimination of

inefficicnt secEors, planning, high profits and high rÙages.

The last of these, lle suggested, was necesBry so Ehat Ehe

tuorkers could enjol' a mode of living that tuoulcl cnable them

Lo sustain t.he high-intensity worþ level.s demanded by

rationalised industrY. ( 103)

One of Ehe basic questions Gransci atLempLed Eo resolvc

in hi.s discussion was whethcr this ¡ìcr.r, highcr stage of

capitalism made possíb1e by rationalisation coul d constitute

a new 'hisCorical epochr for thc capitalist system in which

capiEalism would l¡e radically changed by a process of

gradual evoluEion or rvhether Èhe forces and contradictions

generated by tl¡e widespread adopEion of tayloristn rvould

produce a revolutionary t e*plosion t . ( 104) /\t no scâge in his

discussion does Gramsci explicitly ansvJer this question but;

as I{oare and Smith have noted, it is clear througltout thaE he

believed that¡ in the face of the capitalist regeneraEion

marle possible by taylorisr,l, those comrnitted to the

revolutionary overthrot,¡ of capit.alism \.rere everyl'rhere in a

phase of retrenchment and retreaE and consequently the

forthcoming changes would invariably take place r'¡ithin an
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evolutio¡ìary rather t.han a revolutionary scenario.(105) For

the corrlnlunist Gransci this rúas clearly a pessi¡nisÈic
positÍon Eo.adopt. I{orvever, it did not, mean he believed
rationalisation had permanently resolved the basj.c

contr¿rrlicLiotls of capitalisrrl. IIe argued that the colnpetiEive
lead taylorism had given Ar,rerican industry ancl tlre

accotnPanying monopoly profiLs this lead hacl generaLetl would

in time be elinlinate<l as the Arnerican producEion mcthocls

becatne Seneraliscd. As soon as Èhis possillility was realiserl
the contratlicEions inherent within capiEalism would again

manifesE themselves Íu crisÍs, rnaking it both necessary anrl

possible for capit.al Eo begin taking baclc thc advanccs marlc

by the worlcers. (106) rn other ruorrls, oncc thc prorluctivity-
inducing capacities of Laylorism hact been so exploit.ed that
gains fron furtlter rationalisation ceasecl outweighing tha

forces tending to 1or,¡cr the rat,e of prof it¡ capitalists woulrl

once again l¡e forced to turn on tl-re ruorlcers. The taylorist
epoch was thus to be of a decidedly lirniEed nature.

Cramsci I s understanrting of the capacity of the Amcrican

production methods to raise producEivity, profits and r{ages,

and the consequent effect this capitalisr. regenerat,io¡l r,¡oulrl

have on Ehe revolutionary movement has certainly been

realised in the time since he v¡roEe. The techniques and

itleas associaEed with rat,ionalisation have proven a

tremendous st.imulant to the rate of economic grorvth and Ehe

rate of prof it rtrithin the caplLalist nations. The capacity
to expand production by Ehe use of Lhese methods has been

far greater than thaL attainable from the ßrearer
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accurnulation of physical capital and, indeed ' from

sources. Denison, in his analysis of the sources of

and 1973, ltasgrorvt,h

that i n

in the U . S. À . betrveen 1948

this period of the EoLal Brovrth;

all other

economic

reportcd

. 15 per cent resulted fron¡ nore capital' thaE
is, more nonresidential structures and equipmenE
and rnore inventories. Another 15 per cent is
ascri be d t,o changes in enrp 1 o ymenL and work i ng,

hours, rvit.h account also Eaken of the age-sex
compoÀitiott of vrorkers. FourLeen per cenÈ was due
to increased capabilities of r¿orlcers rcsulting fron
more education. '1'en per cent resulted from irnproved
resource allocation, taking the form of a reduction
in the amount of lal¡or overallocatcd to farming and
to self-cmployrncnt and unpaid family labor in
nonfarm esLaUiishments too small for efficiency.
Thirty-seven per cent hlas contributcd by advances
in tóchno1ogical, managerial and organizational
lcnowleclge oé to hot¿ Eo procluce at low cost'
togethei with miscellaneous o.tput ¿eterlninants not

"uluratcly 
estimatcrl . This is the residual in t.he

caiculation. In rhe I948-73 period it probably
provicles a tolerable apProximaÈion to the
äontril¡ution of a{vances i¡r knor,rledge alone. If so r

aclvanccs in lcnoruledge \,Iere much Lhe largest single
source of grorvth. iiconomies of scale n¡aclc possible
by the grórvth of marttets conLributed an est,irnated
1i per ðent of the g,rorvth rate. Final1y, cerÈain
changes in the 1e3a1 and human environment '
togettt"t with irregular factors, subtracted 2 pcr
cent. ( 107 )

In . shorE, De-nison t s calculat.ions shovr EhaE in the period

outlined, raEionalisation measures allowed a tremendous

expansion of the capitalist econonies to occur largcly by

methorls associatccl rvith organisation and systemisation

of the production process r¿rEher than rvith dramaEic

increases in Ll¡e mass of accumulated capital r,¡hich would

have t.ended to drive up the organic composition. IE

for the organic

by the tremendous

fa11 in prices made

should be noted

composiÈion to

that the t,endencY

was also offset
too

rise

increase in productiviEy and conscqucnt
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possible by Ehe global application of rationalisation to thc

prorlucLion of rar.¡ naterials. ( 108)

Gramsci I s betief that tire rcjuvenation of capiÈalism

r,¡ould havc a tlebilitaLing cffect on the revolutionary

nrovenlenE has also been proven justified. In societies

characÈerised by high g,rorvEh raEcs and rising sEandarcls of

living the call to revolution appeared increasingl.y

ludicrous ancl fc11 to an ever greater extent on deaf ears.

The improved living sLandards rationalisation made possihle,

in ,other \.Jords, unrlerr¡ìine{ f he Colnnunistst primary

justification for demanding the aboliti.on of capiEalism,

i.e. that. the capitalist sysEem necessarily involved Llrc

ever greater immiseration of the lúorl(ing c1ass. It also

unclerlninecl the pr:Ltntrry sotlrce of the revoluÈionary

tnovementrs recruiEmcnt base, tire hrorl(ers t'¡ho I'Jere forced to

suffer the poverty and degradation of capitalisnt in decay.

To conclude EhaÈ Gramsci I s assessmenE of thc potenEial

for rationalisation to rejuvenate capitalism an<l counter Ehc

revolutionary challenge has bcen validated by historical

events leave.s onc to aslc rtrhaË of his forecast EhaE taylorism

ruould in t,ime prove increasingly ineffective aE susEainin¡¡

the vitality of ca¡litalisnt. To attenìPL to tackle this

protllem rtrithin this thesis would involve tnoving too far

outside the question of r.¡orlctime a¡rd the associat.ed prol>lcrns

ruith r,¡hich this worli has attempted to come to grips. Indeed ,

Èhe author may rvel1 be open to Ehe criticism that he is

alreacly clearly guilty of this offence. consequenEly,
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comment on Cramsci I s prediction vrill l¡e limitecl to ol¡serving

LhaE, as Rostow has shorvrU the postwar globa1 boom rïtas largely

baserl on the,f al1ing pricc of ra\^/ maEerials and the 81obal

cxploitation of tl-re production techniques pioneered ruithin

rhe lJ.S.À. prior to the Sccond \'Jor1d llar.(109) Further, thac

as he notesrit r,ras the European and .Japanese delayecl

exploitation of these techniques that largely explains tlre

higher grorvth rates in these countries in the period 1950-

L973. ( I10) As Ehe potential of Lhese techniques has been

realised these cou¡rEries havc, one af ter anoLlter, f.ollorvcd

the path again pionecred by the Unite{ SE.ates since thc mid-

1960s. In short , since 1966 there has been an accelerati ng

decline in the ratc of productivity growth, and a fall in

Ehe rat,e of profiË.(111) To.rvhat exEent a decline in the

effectiveness of taylorism is a cause of this deterÍoraEion

is a question that at this stage is unresolved. Civen the

naÈure of the sources of grorvth during the posEr,/ar boom,

hor'rever, Ít may not be unrcasonablc Eo suspcct. ttlat the

deteriorating situation is to be explained by the relaEive

weakening of these facLors. This is an expl.anaEion many havc

found impossible to accept because of its Eremendous

ratnifications. 'Ihe response Eo the crisis in the U.S.r\. has

been typical

As the trusted forrnula of high-vo1une, standardized
prorJuction has ceased Eo deliver prosperity 'America has bcen rea¡]y to e¡nbrace any cxplanation
buE E.he tnost, obvious: 'Ihe same factor thaL
previously broughL Prosperity Lhe 1'/ay the nation
organizes itself for production nol{ threatens
clecline. Everywherc America has looked, it has seen
the symptoms of its econonic impasse, but the
nation has been unablc to recogníze the problem
because its roots are decPlY in the
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organization of Âmerica I s busj-ness enterprises,
l.abor unions and governrnent institutions.(112\

To put forwartl this hypothesis, iE is stressed, is not

to suBgest thaE capiEalism has necessarily reached any final

sEage of developnìent or even th¿rt Èhe generative capacities

of rationalisation have been exhausLed. IJhat is suggcstcd is

that there are grounds to suspecE Èhe capacity of Eaylorisrn,

as thus far annlied Lo hold back capitalist decaY has

greatly wealcened and that al, the present tirne it is

difficulE to see what can talte its place. Cramscirs argulnent

thaE the taylorist cpoch r'rou1d be of limited duration, in

oÈher r.rords, m¿ìy rvcll be being vali.dated.(ftgt

Finally, what of Granscits clainl ttrat as capiEalisnr

movecl once again intn a sEage of decay the

L¡ourgeoisie r¿ou1d be compclled to begin taking bacl<

t.he gains rùon by Ehe r.¡orkers during the period of

expansion. l.rJriLing Ín early 1985 one can f ear that this

prediction is also proving to have a good deal of substance.

Âs gror.rth and prof it rates have decline(l, thc depEh of

cyclical crises has intensified a¡rd unetnployment has risen

the bourgeoisie throughout the industrialised world has

moved to offset thc fa11 in profit rates by unleashing what

Rostow has termed a r barbaric counLer-rcvolution r . This

offensive has invol.ved Èhe cuELing of viages and r¡elfare

spcnding, the undernlining of worlcing conditions, the rlriving

up of the rate of exploitation ancl in ¡¡eneral the growing

spread of immiseraLion amongsL the vrorlcing class. This

r supply-side r sEratcgy , pârticularly if it is coml¡ined tvi th
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fiscal and monetary policies rvhlch place pressure on

producers to innovate, resÈructurc and renlove those

X-inefficienc,ies which stirl exist rvithin the production

proccss does have the abiliuy to raisa the rat.c of

productivity growth and the rare of profit. The capacity of

any such revival to be sustaj.ned r,¡i1l depend to a

significant degree on how grcat the rcmaining i.nefficicncies

arc, and on how ef f ective the eppl ication of rat:iona1.i sat.ion

measures are at removing thenr. .Af Ler 7O years of Ehe

rigorous application of scientific rilanagerrent it may r.¡ell

be that there is simply not that nuch slack left. If a

significant ongoing boost to productivity grorvth can not be

achieved by t.his rnanner capitalists rvill be forced to

compete by increasing investments in high technology, low

employment areas. ¡\1ong this path, however, lies the problenr

of how Èo maintain tlie rate of ¡lrofit rvhen so many

competitors are all investing in this form of tcchnology and

increasing tl'¡e ratio of constant to variable capital. In

short, there loonrs the spectre of l,larxrs ultimate source of

capitalist brealcdorun, the tendency f or the organic

composition of capital to rise and Ehus for Ehe rate of

profit to fa1l.
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PAR'T 2

WorkÈinle Change Ín Australia

1900-1930



Chapter 6

The 4B-ho,rr Standard, Scientific ManaBement

and the 44-hour \'Jeek

The Australian economy in 1900 was dominaEed by the rural

sector. Factory output as table 6.1 shows made up only l2

per cent of gross domescic product, being of markerlly less

value than primary production and only a liÈEle lnore than

mining. Both agriculÈure anrl manu'f acturing unEil this period

had been heavily protected by natural advantages, the former

by the availability of cheap lanrl and the latter by its

exploitation of 1oca1 resourccs anrlf or the prorluction of

goods expensive to freight. These advantagcs permitted the

continued existence of a level bf efficiency thaL was low by

international standards. rncleed, the economy as a whole was

at a fairly simple leve1 of rlevelopmenE compared to that

reached in a number of the more industrialised nations by

this tÍme.(1) The fifty years after 1900, however, sari,/

radical changes in this sit,uation. During this period a

dramaEic restructuring of the economy was undergone.

l"[anuf acturing rose to a tloninanÈ pos j.ti.on within industry,

experiencing a,very high grorvth rate overaIl.(2) This groruth

and transformation in the structure of the economy was

accompanied by a concomitant Lransformation of the lal¡our

process as production in Australia was increasingly

subjected fo the process of rationalisaEion.
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Table 6. 1
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In this chapter the changing naÈure of Australian

worktime standards during the years 1900-1920 rvill l¡e

looked at. It will be argued EhaEr âs in Europe and NorCh

Amcrica, local tyorkti.me curtailments were noÈ simply a

matter of worker preferences or working class povrer. These

changes were also the result of a perceived need

to systemise and sÈandardise basic time schedules and a

growing alJareness of the relat,ionship between shorter work

times and inclustrial efficiency. They also reflected a

realisation by an increasing number of intlividuals within

t.he state that the relative inefficiency of AusEralian

indusEry r./as largely a result of poor management and that

employers harl to be forced to accepE the need to overhaul

their approach to Ehe managemenÈ of the production process.

The twin issues of worlctime and scientific managemenE played
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a crucial

Scientific

role in this developrnent.

Management in Australia

In Èhe decade prior to the FirsE [^lor1d War l<nowledge

of scientific management hras widely disseminated wiEhin

Australia, t^lhile f ew local employers suf f ered f rom the high

overheads experienced by the major American industries one

factor that did induce an early interest in these

ideas was the high L'ages and relatively shorE work Eimes

enjoyed by a large number of AusEralian workers. ( 3) Local

capitalists, consequently, h¡ere among Ehe firsE of Ehose who

followed the star of high-speecl sEeel to Bethlehem at the

turn of the cenEury in order to learn personally from

Taylor. ( 4 ) Some employers be¡¡an experimenting vriÈh Ehe nc\./

production techniques almost immediately Ehey beca¡ne

widely known. As early as I9I2 the workers at the

Lithgow Snrall Ârms l.'acLory, f or example, complained of t.he

tAmerican hustling methods I being adopced by thc

managernent. ( 5) Employer attenpts to introduce premium v,tage

systems also became common during Èhis period while the use

of time-sÈudy and a number of Taylorts other ,techniques were

extensively utilised by Pelaco in I912. (6)

The typical response of the overwhelming majority of

those capitalisÈs who displayed an early interest in

scienEific management was símilar to thaE adopted by their

peers in the U.S.A. and Europe. I^Iith few exceptions Ít was

the possibilities inherent wiEhin taylorism for increasing

Ehe employerts control over labour-time and effort norns

that attracted attenEion. In 191 1 , for examplc, the
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Adelaide Resister discussecl the worlc of the taylorists

in laudatory terms. IE vras ' however ' only the potential

savings in Iabour-pov/er Llìat r¡/ere highlighted. Criticism of

traditional managemenÈ practices and Ehe high costs of the

neh¡ methods ulere ignored. It was only the scientif ic

manager I s ability to increase tt. the uEilisation of

human energy with the view of saving Eime and prevenEing

wasEe of labottr" thaE vras sEressed. (7)

The First I'lorld lJar üras to accelerate radically '' the

spread of timç study and payment by results ' It also

significantly expanded the influence of t.hose aEtempting Eo

promote Breater industrial efficiency h'iEhin Âustralia ' In

his discussion of the efficiency movementrs significancet

Rowse asserts that it I¡ras not unEil [Jorld l^/ar Two that the

AusEralian corporate sector was sufficiently developed to

provide an audience and markeÈ for scienLific managemenL'

Local capitalists with their sma1l establishtnents

urere not ready for the sophistications involved in

Taylorrs programme prior to this period. Those who advocated

Lhe raEionalisaLion of industry before 1940., Rowse says,

,,. tended to f unc'Èion primarily as disseminaEors of an

abstract g@, since they were given no opporÈuttiEy Èo

elaborate and test Èechniques of ef f iciencytt. (8) Ile f urther

claims that the intellect,uals involved with the efficiency

movement vrere not able to I capEure I straEegic positions

withÍn Australian socieLy Ehat would enable them to

transf or¡n t.heir theory into Pract.ice. (9) Rorvse t s clairns do

have a rlegree of validity if what is being discussed is
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1'aylor I s fu11 programme. Australian employers proved as

resistant to those elements of the nev, science which

invol.ved thg investing of l arge amounts of capit.al ancl

effort as did their counterparts in Burope and the U. S. A.

I'lithin the vast majority of firms traditional management

met.hocls continued to be the norm until after 1945. The

problem wíth his hypoÈhesis, however, is that it goes

too far. It ignores Ehe early interest shown by AusÈralian

capitalists in time-study and taylorisL incentive systems.

This interest, during ttre 1920s, it should be arlded, became a

passion, lvith many employers corning to see Èhe workerst

opposition Eo these aspects of scientÍfic management as Ehe

primarry reason for their inabili ty to compete wiÈh their

int,ernational rivals. Ilowse also f ails in his analysis

Eo recognise the i.rnportance of the role played by

intellectuals wÍt.hin the labour movement and state

instrumentalities in promoting scientific managemenE, in the

years bef ore lrlorld I'Jar Tr,¡o. The f ailure of Ehe nrarket prÍor

to this period, compelled thcse bodies Eo take active steps

to force employers to adopt the American methods.

Rowse I s failure to recognise these developments is

surprising given one of the primary documents upon wllich he

based his discussion was a series of lectures rvhich were

given as part of a campaign promoEed by the governments of

Victoria and N.S.l,il. to supporE the efficiency movement.

ThÍs campaign u/as opened in l"larch 1914 by the Victorian

Con¡missioner of Public LJorks, F. HagelÈhorne. The

Commissioner had N. C. I{arris, a public servant and a
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commited taylorist, prepare and present a series of

1ecÈures on industrial efficiency. ( 10) These lectures were

given publiqly and were heavi-1y atEended, Ehe audiences

including many employers, union officials and

parliamentarians.(11) l{agelthornc had a broad concepEion of

what needecl to be done to raise the efficiency of

industry . IIe insisted , however , tha t, i t was necessary to

conc¡ntrate first on increasing the t productiveness of

labourt.(12) The vray to rlo this was by introducing !he

techniques developed by Taylor and his colleagues into the

workplace. Harris I lectures consequently consisEed of first,

an outline of Taylor I s work with particular emphasis on

incentive !íage systems and time study, second2a listing of

the benefits, for both tvorkers and employers' to be gained

by the adoption of scientif ic rnanaP.ement and third, a plea

for a conciliatory and objective attitude to Ehe nevt

science by aIl partics.

Hagelt,horne insisted that 'faylor I s system of managemenE

did not benef it any particular group r,rit.hin societ,y. "These

issues are purely economic, and should not be mixed up with

questions of political partisanship, or obscured by the

prejudices of the classes". ( I3) The following year he

continued his campaign by commissioning a number of

academics to give a series of lect.ures on some of the

broader aspecEs of the efficiency movement. 0f t,hese, Èhe

one given by R. F. Irvine vtas the most wide-ranging and set

the Eone for the whole series. Irvine argued that Ehe free
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market did noE automatically ensure socletyrs best

interests were served. ( 14) lìxperi.ence, he insisted ' hatl

shown that þrivate enLerprise, left to itself, lüas often

inefficient. This l/as because employers Lended to be

exceedingly self-sat.isfied, untrained and unobservant. ( l5)

These characteristics produced waste and incompetence

throughout the societ,y. That this situation was able to

continue to exist within a market economy he attributed

partly to lack of enterprise, part.ly to ignorance and Partly

to a g,eneral apathy on Lhe part of the consumer. ( 16) I'luch

the sane situaEion existed, he claimed, within the sEate

secLori indced, in this area the level of efficiency Eended

Eo be even lower because of bureaucraLic inepÈiÈucle. Given

éqCh a sJ.tuatlon-,1_ Trvine asked, how could the level of

efficiency hrithin Australian industry be raised?

Irvinets ans!{er to this problem was to suggesE Ehat to

begin with, much could be done wiEhin both public and

private enterprises by tt. Ehe aPPlicaEion of Ehe

principles known as scientific managementrr.(17) Thc aims of

the taylorists, he argued, had frequently beèn misunderstood

by both employers anrl workers. Employers generally felt they

had litfle Eo learn from Lhe scienEist rvhile the workers

suspected thaÈ scientific managernent v/as nothing more than a

netü form of exploitation. These beliefs, he insisLed ' were

misconcepEions, for there was much the employer could learn

and much the worker could gain from the application of

Taylor t s principles. Scientific management ' Irvine further

argued, hatl much to offer beyond the level of the individual
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enLerprise. Efficiency at the 1cve1 of the naLion and

parEicularly Lhe efficiency of the staLe woul.d also Lre

greatly imp.roved by the adoption of the rationaliser's

approach l-o problem solving. The knowledp,e neccssary Lo

at.tain this latter objectivc, ltowever, lrlas too greaL for the

individual to absorb. The collection and dissemination of

industrial knovrledge consequent. ly also required

organisation. IIe urged, therefore, the creation in eactl

state of what he termetl Iltrreau N of Ì'lational lÌf f icicncy '

These instituEions t,rould collecL and dissemin¿ìte the la¿cst

information upon every aspecE of Ehe problem of naLional

organisation anrl efficiency. Their ideal ¡rlace, it h¡as

suggested r wâs rnidway between the universitics and Ehe

state departmenLs ln order to overcome both lhe

t ivory-tovrerism t of the acadcmic and thc officialdom of Lhe

bureaucrat.

The State and the stemisaLio of IndustryS

The inE,ellectuals wiLhin the sLaLe who soughf to prontote

indusLrial efficiency rlid not linit thernselves merely Lo thc

organising of public lectures. /tL both LÌre Commonwealth and

the SÈaÈe leveI governmenÈ functionaries Eook active stePS

Eo promoLe the sErategy outli¡red by Irvine. Thj-s ¡rcLivity

r,/as raclically increased once the l{ar made it clear that

Germany I s greater application of science wiLhin indust-ry l¡ad

given its rulers a number of economic and mil.itary

advantages. ( I8) To promot.e g,reaLer ef f iciency anrl Lhe

exploitation of the possibilities of science' Ehe Federal

Government utilised its war Polrers tc¡ limlt strictly Lhe
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ability of indivitlual capiLalists to

of development of Australían Lrade

influence the

and industry.

the IJureau of

Sci.ence and

pattern

It ¿rlso

Comme r c e

Industry.

inaugurated two nev/ insEitutions

and Industry and the fnstiÈute of

The former of these trras charged with,

[ttrtJ investigation of ÂusLraliars resorlrces with
a view to est.ablishing or developing i¡rrlustries;
the improvernenL of tlleir organisation; finding of
new markets, rl espatch of trade commissioners;
for¡nation of export associationsr âtrcl so forrh.
This bureau was cornparatively short-1ived, but some
of its developmental funcrions were subsequently
unrlerta l(en by Lhe Þ1i gra L i on a nrl Deve 1o pmen t
Commission.(19)

The seconrl body be¡¡an as arì A<lvisory Council in 19f6.

Its purpose t{as t-o organise, urclerLalce and Promot,e

industrial rescarch. It was also delegaLed with t.he

responsibility of establishing a central bureau which would

collect. and disseminate scientific informaLion of use to

industry. ( 20) The success of this body during the r{ar

encouraged Ehe Federal Government, in I')20, to establish a

permanent body, Elte InstituLe of Science and Industry. This

instiÈution vas later to become the Com¡nonwealth Scientific

and Indusurial Research 0rganisation.

One of the firsE projects the Advisory C:ouncil under Look

was a sLutly of the various mcthods heint adopted by

employers tt. to i-nrprove the conditions of employees, Lo

promoLe efficiency and to create and foster Ehe bes L

possible relaLions betvce¡ì employer and employeet'.(21) In

the inmediate postÌúar years Ehe Council issued two bulleEins

which overviewed these policies i¡t some detail. The first of

these, published in 19I9, outlined thc develoPmenLs in the
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u.s.A. and Burope. The seconcl, published the following year'

examinerl the exten! to which such schemes I^/ere beÍnP, a(lopted

in Àustralia.(22)

The 1919 report clealt r,ritlt rwelfare workr which, it Ilas

suggested, coverecl all voluntary efforts on the part of

individual employers to improve the conditj.ons of fhe

workers.(23) It was suggesEed thaÈ Lhe greatest ilnpetus Lo

Ehe int-roduction of Lhese programmes had cotne from the

rleveloprnenL of scientif ic manageiment. Thc tayloris.ts, it \{as

claimed, had managed to attracL ernployer inEeresL in

irnproving the rvorlcersr lot by sltowing, thaE iL vras possible

to i-nerease efficiency antl profits radically througtì the use

of welfare programmes where these v/ere based on high waSes

and the eliminaLion of cxcessive faLigue.(24)

Among the issues dealt ruith in Lhe Lwo l¡ulletins was

worktime. It túas argucd that the employers t claim that a

recluction in the lengEh of ti¡ne workers laboured necessarily

resulted in a reducEion in output r¡/as not va1id. Moreover,

there was every chance producLiviLy would be maintained in a

workweek of less than 48 hours.(25) The labqur rnove¡ncnt Ivas

to mal<e exLensj-ve use of thcse reports in iLs campai¡¡n for

the 44-hour week.

Time Studv and Pavment I Results

The war also began bringing home to at least sorne

enployers Lhat Lhere hras a seri<¡us need for sci.ence to be

more actively inLegraced into the producEion process. In

1916 this new awareness encouraged the N.S.i{. chamber of

ManufacIurers üo begin Lhe Publication of a now journal 
'
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The Âu stralasian lulanuf actttrer. This was tt. a weekl y

newspaper clevoted Lo industrial efficiency and Lhe

manufacturing progress of Âustrali¿rrr. The journal soon n¡ade

iE clear LhaL iL considered the inLcgraLion of fayl orisnl

into the worlcplace to bc vit-ally necessary if grcater

ef f iciency !ras to be achieved. lly scientif ic management '

however, the eclitors appear to have tnerely lneant incentive

wag,e systems and time-studY.(26)

During Lhe war both state antl fedcral ßovcrnments

promoted and then attempted Lo compel the ttnions Eo accept

what the laLLer Èermed rrinsidious humanity wrecking sysLems

of payments by resultsrt.(27) 1\,t ttre Commonweal!h level the

II ughes Gov er nmenÈ p romoted p i ece worlc i n the new

shipbuilding indusUry it wishecl to see established while in

VicLoria IIageILhorne organised a series of conferences

involving unionisLs, employers and engineers Eo discuss the

extcnsion of piece and rask work inLo ncw areas of

industry. The exhortaEions aL Lhesc lneetings u/ere backed

up with overL threaLs of legislative acLion shoultl the

unions reject the Covernment. I s proposals. ( 2B) At the same

tÍme the I'l.s.h¡. Governntent, uPon receiving a rePorE f rom an

investigator it had sent to stucly scientific management in

the U . S. A., both encouraged private employers Eo adopt

Taylor I s programmc and proceeded Èo introduce some of his

techniques into sEate-owned inrlustries.(29) l"teredith

Atkinson reports that by 7gI7 the time-card sysLcm of Ehe

scient,ific Inanagers was in use in mâny privaLe

establishments within the staLe.(30) This claim is supported
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by a survey underLaken in I916 for the N.S.tJ. Railways

Commissioner. The study found the use of such systems in a

number of largc establíshments of a mechanical nature in

Victoria, Queensland and N. S.I4l. . (31), ihose :ndertaking this

investigation adviserl Ehe Commissioner Lo adopt similar

practices in Ehe railway workshops.(32) The comnrissioner's

acceptance of these recomnìendat-*ons and Lheir subsequent

introducEion in 1917 sparked off one of Ehe greaLesL

strikes in Australian 20th cenLury hisrory.(33)

To what extent the AusEralian labour movemenL I s hosEiliry

to taylorism r.ras a result of local employer attempts Eo

compel the inEroducËion of piece work and time-study is

dif f icult to ascertain. [,lhat evidence does exisL suggests

this hostility was based more on fear of what could be done

with Taylorts techniques rather than by what had been done.

Most of the workers involvecl in the GreaE sÈrike of lgrT

almost certainly had littl.e or no personal experience of

Taylorts methods. This j.s not to suggest they did not have a

clear undersEanding of what, they h/ere resisting. The unions

r.rere ful1y aware of the struggles of the w.orkers of the

United Stat,es and Britain against Lhe employerst use of this

system. ( 34 ) Some workers , moreover , both on Lhe shop f loor

and in the union leadership had personal experience of

how Taylor t s ideas could be used as a means of heightening

exploitation. (35) Claucle Thompson, the General Secretary of

the Amalgamated Railway and Tramway Service Association in

l{.S.1'l., for example, had r,rorlced in a number of plants in the

United SEates which had intro<luced Eirne-study and incentive
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wages. l{is experience had convinced him Lhat the Taylor

system r{as in essence nothing more t.han a method of

increasing t.h" ef f ort demanded of Lhe worker. Iìmployer

claims that they had no intenLion c¡f introducing the
rdrastic ,"methodsr adopted by American capiEalists into the

AusEralian workplace were greeted wiEh a large defl,ree

of scepticism. Time study vlas oppose<1 because the workers

correctly recognised that it constituÈed ". . . Ehe thin

edge of Ehe wedge, the first instalme¡rt of whaE is termed

the Taylor card sysEenì of Âmericat'(36) The essence of the

workers I hostility to taylorism is contained in evidence

given by Thompson to the Royal Co¡nnission esLablished to

invesEigat,e Ehe causes of the sLrike,

The gist of their objection is not so much to rvhat
is taking place norú, but they look upon the
introducÈion of this timing system as a prelude Lo
a system of speerling up. The objections are founded
on that, and what they lcnow has occurred on Ehe
introduction of Ihe timing system in oLher
places. As f ar as Iìandr'rick is concerned, some of
the ehJecttons have been founfled on what is known as
the bonus syst.em, which is in operation in certain
workshops there.That is a syst,em of speeding uP,
although many workmen mighÈ express themselves in
favour of that systcm because they may earn a
littIe additional moncy thereby. ( 37 )

The response of the Australian workers and employers to

scientific management then differed liLEle from mosL of

their counterparts overseas. The workers t hostiliLy vras to

be maintained throughout Lhe I900-I92O period and was not to

be ameliorated unLil it began to be realised in the 1920s

that scientific managenent was a weapon tl¡at could be uscd

by the workers in the fight for a number of their claims.0f

these Ehe most significant was to be the 44-hour week.
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The 4B-hour l,leek

AÈ the beginning of the 2Oth century Australian htorkers

!rere in the vanguard of Lhe inLcrnal-ional movement Eo reduce

work times.(38) The B-hour doy, or rather the 48-hour week

spread over 6 days wit.h a half day on Saturday, wâs conmon

within many industries. ( 39) Precisely l'ror,r many workers

Iaboured on this schedule is noE tno"n. Statistical data on

Âustralian work times, prior Lo Ehe First hlorld hlar, is

virEually non-existent. Indeed, what data does exisÈ for

even the fifty years afLer Lhis period is poor. The

Australian -Bureau of Statistics has mai¡ttained records,

since 19I4, on rsLandard hours of workr rvhich is divided up

by occupaIion and srate.(40) This series, however' does noL

report actual work times, inclucling overLime. AccuraEe

statistics on this subject have only been compiletl antl

published since 1966.(41)

0ne exception to Lhc general dearth of informaLion on

late 19th century $rork tirnes is a Iist of basic titnes, by

occupation, publishecl by the New SouÈh hlales ( l{ . S. t'J. )

Statistical Register in 1889,(42) This list suggests Lhat

while the 48-hour week was common iE llas cert.ainly noL a

universal standard. By IB90 probably half of the vlage

earners in Sydney vrere working this schedule and a similar

situation existed in Ilelbourne. In the country areas and in

the cities of the other colonies, ltov/ever, significanLly

longer schedules were considered normal in aIl buE a few

trades. Ivlost unskilled and semi-skilled vrorkers, boLh men

a¡rd women, continued to work a l0 to 12 hour day.(43) In
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effecL therefore Elte 4B-hour week, while common by

iñternaLional standards, túas very largely a schedule

mainLained þV only a minoriEy of tsorkers. It was mainly

confinecl to t.hose crafL tvorkers who had a significanL tlegree

of bargaining polver, to their assistants who had to stop

work r,¡hen the tradesmen did, and Eo government employees.

I,lorktime Theorv in the Late 19th Century

The claim that reductions in worktime did noE have to

necessitate reducLions in output was wÍdely proPagated by

the Australian labour movetnenE. in its atÈempEs to spread the

adoption of the 48-hour week. I! was suggested t.hat

t . . . rvorlcers, being less exhausted, would do more work in

eight hours than under the old system, and Èhat an eight-

hour day v/as Èherefore in the inLeresÈs of employers as well

as workers t . (44) The extent to which unionists actually

believed this argument is oPen Lo debaLe for they also puL

forward a number of oLher argumenLs rvhich were noL always

consistent with this basic proposition. The shorter t'reek, iL

was also argued, should be adopted because iE would reduce

the amount of work each worker would have to undertake and

this would enhance the workerrs ability Eo uLilise leisure

time for educational purposes,. It would also reduce the

supply of labour-po!,/er and Ehus tend to raise wages and,

mosL importantly, it would reduce unenployment by sPreading

the available work. (45)

Eieht llours Leßislation in t.he I'lineteenth Cent urY

Rae has claimed that 19th century worktime

AusLralia had little effcct on output levels.

reductions in

Âs elsewhere,
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vJhen emPloyers chose or u¡ere compelled to reduce stanrlard

t'imestheyÍnvariablyatternpLerltooffsetanydeErimenLal

effectson.theirenLerprisesbybothinEensifyingthetime

thatcontinuedt'obeworkedandbyimprovingmanagemenL

pracLices. (46) The employerts success in offsettinß

reducEions in worktime did not, however ' motivaLe rhose

capiEalistswhoprimarilyhiredunskilledworkerStoconcede

the4B-hourweek.Becausetheseworkerslackedsufficient

bargaining povrter to enforce their desire for a shorLer

schedulethelabourmovementwascolnPelledtoturnto

politícs and to Ehe staLe. The g-hour d.y, Gollan has

argued, became a Political issue during the second half of

the 19rh cenEury in LvJo lÙays ' FirsL ' as a policy common Lo

all unionists, it linkerl together orP'anisaEions which in

oEher respecÈs h¡ere separatisL ' sectionalisecl and jealous of

theirinclependence.Second,itintluce<lunioniststoorganise

Lo enable them Lo apPly pressure on the legislaLure' As

earlyaslB5gtheunionsbegandemandingstateenforcement

of the shorter workweek ' This rlemand ritas to become one of

the major planks of the unions' poliEical plaLform'(47) In

1869 anrl 1870 atÈempts vrere made to inurorluce a general 8-

hour bill in victoria and during the following thirty years

similarat'teilptsweremarleineveryothercolony.PriorEo

federationinlg0rnoneoftheseattemptsr.,ere

successful. ( 48)

The Arbitration Svstem

UnderTheÂustralianconstitutiontheCommonwealth

Government is noÈ at liberty to Pass legislation which
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regulates ,r trrorking condi E ions within indusEry except in

times of naEional energency. Power to do this is reserved

for t.he state governments. This means that a CommonwealEh

Government cannot legislatively determine I^/ages or the

standard worlcti¡ne that industry has Eo adopt. I^lhat the

Commonwealth is allowed to do is establÍsh a court charged

r.riEh t. the prevention and settlernent of industrial

dispuEes exÈending beyoncl Che linits of ¿ìny one staLe r . This

court may establish legally enforceable awards which can

standardise working conditions for those under its

jurisrlicEion.

The legislation creaEing Lhc CommonrucalLh court' in L904'

provided no instructions or firm guidelines for judges to

fol1ow in determining the respecEive rights of parties Eo a

dispute. The legislaLion sairl noLhing about such

fundamentals as Èhe minimum Ì\taBe and nothing about what v'ere

to constiÈute the worktime limits of any inrlustry' The

Court, moreOver, had no power to award a common rule. It ü/as

noL possible, therefore, for a judge to seE a worl<time

schedule which had to be acccpted by all enrployers. In 1910

the difficulty this situation created for sLandardisaEion of

conditions was compoundcrl rvhen the tligh CourL ruled that Èhe

Arbitration Court did not have the por{er to nake iEs rulings

binding on all employers ín an industry. As a result of this

ruling only those employers who were respondents to a

dispute r,Iere bound by the Court I s decisions . (49 ) Thesc

provisions made it impossible for t.he court to decree a

standard workweek f or an industry. The only l,ray a national
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standard could be

be recognised bY

any determination

esLablished was for a typical disPute to

a Lest, case. Thoughgeneral consent as

arising from this case was technicallY

claimTit. wasonly bin<ting on those who.were parties to Lhc

possible for Ehe courL Lo announce that. in future cases of a

similar nature, a similar deterlnj.nation would be made.

In this judgement and award, parLicularly in the
indication as to the court I s fuEure inLenLions '
lies the foundation of the prínciple' The second

"tog" is the strict applicaLion of tl'¡is principle
or ratio decidenti to-such a number of cases thaE
the rule tuy-Efo.to bu said to be gencral in
ãperatíon. iorft =t'ag.s are essential Lhe

piopoun<ling of a principle in a test avrard anrl its
un"""tving apPlicaiion i; dealing wiÈh every log or
piuint oi a'"irilar naLure Lhat comes wiÈhin the
òourt t s competence. (50)

The 4B-hour S tan<lard

Onthel4September]IgoTllenryBourneglligginsbecame

PresidenE of the Commonv¡calth Court' Upon taking up his

position he immediately began esEablishing and making lcnown

Ehe basic propositions upon r,¡hicl'r hc intended Eo base his

determinations. Iliggins believed that the establishment of

principles rvhich would be consistently maintained would

enable the court to systemise and standardise industrial

conditions. StandardisaEion, he v'as convinced ' was a

necessary prerequisiEe for industrial peace' If workers in

comparable industries \uere not granted sinlilar conditions

then, unfavourable contrasÈs would be made by the

disadvantagedworkers,dissatisfact'ionwouldariscand

indusErial unrest ensue. (51 )

The determination in vrhich Iliggins establisherl the t/Úage

and wofkLime standards that were to be considered tfair and
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reasonable I by the Court , r'/as to gaín f ame as the Ilarvcs ter

JudgemenL.(52) In this case IIi¡,,gins f ixed 7 shillings as the

daily wage that was to be paid to an unslcille<l labourer ' In

order to establish this base it rüas necessary for IIiUgins to

also esEablish sEanclard working Límes. After what length of

tir,re, it neerled to be deterninecl , should extra vrages in the

form of overtime payments begin. Foenander reports thaE as

Iliggins had receivecl no instructj-o¡rs on this issue from the

legislat,ure he decicled to ascertain what ri¡as the normal

rvorking week within Australia that, rúas t gonerally accepLcd

by aBreement or customt . Âfter u¡rdertaking an empirical

invesÈig,ation of tt¡is quesLion, Foenander reports' IIi'ggins

r./as to claim that in t.he average Australian industr¡r the 48-

hour week, schecluled to enable worlters Lo have a half day on

Saturduy, v/as the norm.(53) Consequently he proceeded to

appl y and enforce Ehis schedule as a standard in the

setElemenE of dispuLes that came before his court.(54) In

the Harvester Judgement he made clear just how long l¡e

considerecl a 7 shilling daY to be.

The following con<litions as to rcmuneraEion of
Iabour are deðlare¿ to be fair and reasonable, for
Ehe purposes of t,he Flxcise Tarif f 1906 ' f or persons
emplãyed on fime-,ooffitfiã ranrrfacLures referred
to in the Act, if . their hours of work rlo not
exceect eight liours per day, or I 3/4 hours o¡t five
days in the week, and 4 I/4 on Lhe sixth duy' or
if there be some other similar distribution
of hours for the PurPose of securing a weelcly
half-holiday on tñe basis of an eight hours
day. ( ss )

Given that onlY a minoritY of

4B-hour schedule at the turn of

arisess why did Iliggins choose

workers acEuallY

the- centurY the

v¡orked a

question

as the
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Âustralian standard? I'lacarthy I s study of the Harvcstcr
judgement led him to conclude that IligginsIs determination

that 7 shillings a day vras to be the minimum l/age rras based

on two streams of Ehought.(56) The first was the collective

bargain equivalent, Iliggins strongly belÍeved EhaE the

living conditÍons of the poorest sect,ion of the working

class needed to be safeguarded from t.he vagaries of thc

market. He hras parLÍcularly concerned with protecEinB the

inEeresEs of workers in less prosperous itrdustries and the

mass of unslcilled workers who hacl not been able Eo

organise ef f ectively to def end their or¡In rights ' The Cour L ,

he believed, had to aitl these workers by compelling Lhe

payment of a minimum \^/age that would be equal to that which

would be paid had the trorkers been able to organise ancl

negoEiate a collective agreement. ( 57 ) The second streaa of

thought underpinning the 7 shilling day $/as the wj-despread

approval this wage had already received rvithin the

community. By L9O7, Macarthy reports ' this minimum had

become a rsocial creedr. It hlas wÍdely considered to be the

minimum payable Eo any f u11 tirne worker even 
. 
if disaS,reemenE

did cxist as co its application and tÍming.(58)

l"[acarthy t s explanation of ]liggins I s thought, on Ehe

rninj.mum rúage issue would also largely explain Ehe t'¡orktime

provisions of the Ilarvester Judgement. I'IiEh f ew exceptions

the 48-hour week vras tl¡e schedule rvorked by skillerl labour.

This schedule consequently constituted the collecEive

bargaining equivalent. The 48-hour vreek also had widespread

approval in Australia. Large sections of the bourgeoisie
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accepted it, and it was considered by the unions to l¡e one

of thelr most elementary demands. For lliggins ' moreover '

it had the appeal of havíng had official blessing from

the most important of the st.ate arbifration courts.

l,lacarthy has argued that, by Lhe Lime of Ehe IlarvesLcr

JudgemenE Judge IIeydon, in }tr. S.\'/. , had alrearly undertalccn

much of the conccpLual tvork involvcd in formulating unifornl

vrage st,anrlards f or industry. [leydon, l"lacarÈhy su8,8ests ' laid

down a "stri4g of principlestr which were later adopfed by

IIiggins. (59)

In effect, rlealing with similar problems in similar
institutional, economic, social and industrial
conditions, Ileydon and tliggins came to
approxinrately thô same conclusions. If there was

unt ctcpendence one on Ehe olher, Lhe time sequence
suflgesLs Iliggins emulaEed Ileydon rather than the
other hlay round. ( 60)

A similar conclusion rvoulrl appear to be justified if

the determinations of the two judges on the worl<week is

examined. In 1905 Ileyrlon re jectetl an application by the

carpenEers and Joiners union for a 44-hour week. The union

harl based its claitn primarily on the proposition Lhat the

shorter schedule would lead to a vrider clistribution of the

availabte ruork, i.e. more worl..ers would Lle required to

undertake Lhe same amount of ruork and thus unemPloymenL

would be reduced.(61) The judge rejected this argumenÈ on

the grounds that a reduction in the working week which did

not involve a concomitant recluction in \''ages woulcl raise

Iabour cos!s and this vrould cause more unemploymenE raLher

rhan less.(62) IIe f urEher stat,ed t.hat he accepted thaL a 48'

hour r,¡eek constiEuted a tfair v¡eekts worl<t and that Lltis
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assumption 1ùas generally accepted by the co¡nmuniEy.(63) To

grant 44 hours to a particular SrouP of workers who were

indistinguishable from many others within Ehe r'¡orkforce

would thus involve ta serious industrial innovationt. To

concede it Eo the carpenters would necessarily nlean

conceding it to these other workers. No maÈEer how BreaE

such a reform might be, tleydon insisted, he did not feel it

rìras up to the court to talce so innovative a steP. Â change

of this nature rr,ould seriously delay building operaLions, i L

would raise costs and it r.roulcl l.ower Lhe producEivity of

every lÍorker and thus the naLional outpuL ' Thcse

repercussions, Ileydon coltclurled' v/ere too [',reat for Lhc

Court to accepL. A decÍsion of Ehis naEure must be made by

the legislature. ( 64)

Higgins, in the Ilarvester Jud gernent , appears to ttave

accepted Ileydon t s claim that the 4B-hour rvcek rvas an

Australian standard thaC was fair and reasonable. IIe was

also to accept, that rcductions in workEime vrere not an

effective means for controlling employment levels. (65) This

kras to become a basic proposition maintained by the Court to

the presenE day. 0n Ehe quesEion of the relationship bett'¡een

output and worktime Higgins hatl some doubts that a

reduction in working tine r,¡ould necessarily slow down

production. As laLe as Decenbcr 1913, however, he aPpears to

havc accepted that a reduction in worktime would necessarily

reduce Ehe amount of work an employee would untlertake' In

the Builders Labourersr case he stated that if a specífÍc

group of ruorkers ïrere grant,ed a 44 hour t'¡eek they could not
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expcct to be paicl t.he same vrages as workers ruho laboured for

48 hours. Âs workers on a reduced schetlule did less worl< iE

necessarily followed Ehat they should be paid less. "It

would, indeed, be absurd to rccluce the length of Lhe working

weel<, and then treaE the reduction as a ground for

increasing the rate per hour . " ( 66 )

In this same case iliggins also made clear his agreement

wiEh lleydon that a group of t'lorlcers, t'rho were

indistinguishable from many others wiEhin tl'¡e tvorlcforce,

could not be givcn a ryorkweek below the general sEandard' To

do so rvould necessitate the granting of a silnilar changc in

working condiÈions Èo a1l <¡thcr comParable ernployecs. If he

undertook such a sEep, lliggins insisred, he would be

exceeding his ProPer funcLion'

It is my duty to accePt recognisetl standardsr- not
to create thcm; . . . In establishing generally a

limitof48hoursfortheweek,Australiahas
achieved a result v¡hicll is Lhe envy of many other
naEions;anrl,ifafurtherlimicationoughttobe
narle, it "utoíy 

ought to be sanctioned deliberaEely
Uy t.lie legislal ure or legislatures ' ( (r7 )

IntheyearSpriortotheFirst\'lorldI^lar,Iliggins

generally adhered to che 48-l'¡our standard in the disputes

upon which he r{as cal1ed Lo adjudicate.((¡B) There vrere'

horvever, some exceptions to this normal policy ' For

Iliggins v¡as avrare tlìat labour-time has both a qualiLative

and tetnporal dimension. lle recogniged Ehat Lhe cffort

required per unit of Eime in different Lrades someLimes

varied greatly. consequenÈ1y to enforce rigidly a workEime

stan<tard soleIy on a temporal basis r.rould not bring about

sUandardisation of an even nore basic worlcing condition,
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i.e., the amount of labour a worlcer had to unrlerLal<e Lo

achieve a given 1üage. standardisaÈion of t.he ef f ort b¿rrgain

ruould only be achieved by sÈandartlising rvork times of tracles

thaE hrcre of an t average t or I normal r character. ( 69 ) This

vras Lhe prÍnciple adopterl by the court. l'/here it could be

shown that exceptional circumstances existed, and only j-n

such cases' a trorkvreek other than /rB hours u.tas

prescril¡ed. ( 70) Tlìis policy r{as mainÈained in Lhe years

up to Lgl4. f n May of that , year ' hotuevcr ' Iliggins

travelled to Bri Uain an¿ the UniEed StaLes on a year's

leave of absence. During this trip he lüas Eo come inEo close

personal cont,act ryitlt the rationalisaLion InoventenL and l¡ith

some of those ruho \ücre at.tcmpÈing, to ref ornt iE. This

contact was to change signif icantl=y, Iliggins t s concePt of the

naLure of worktime antl of the relaEionship betrveen time

ancl output. This nel{ found appreciaEio¡t was Eo have

clrarnatic repercussions for standar{ rvork Eintes in Australia'

ßrandeis, Frankfurter and Goldrnark

During his Erip to Lhe unired staÈes Iliggins meL and

befriended Lhe jurisEs, Louis Rrandeis and Felix

b-rankfurter. These frienrlships rvcre to lasU for Lhc resL of

his Iife. The three men, all of whom became judgcs of their

nation I s highest courE, to a large extent had the same

ouElook on politics and social affairs. ( 7 I ) They were

liberals who believed thaL social jusEice and social refornt

could be achieved by peaceful means and rhat the judiciary

neede<ltoplayacrucÍalroleinthisprocess./\1l.three,

rrtoreover, believecl in the need for industry to actrieve
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greater system and rationality and llrandeis, âs alrcady

rcporÈcd, "o: a personal friend of Frerlerick Taylor'

Iliggins I s worl< rvitþ arbitration, llcQueen lras reported, v/as

of special int,erest Èo American 1íberals who \i/ere aEtempting

to fincl some mealìs Eo ease the violenE class sLruggle then

raging wÍthin the United States.(72) The worlc of lSrandeis

ancl Frankfurter would also have interesEed [liggins. Bett'reen

them these two men trad many years experience of rcform

politics ancl industrial 1arv. Àn area of labour ref orm they

were particularly concerned with r^Jas legislation limiEing

Lhe length of Ehe working clay. 1'lithin the U.S. laws of this

nature had tradiEionally been considered unconsLitutional as

they supposedly breached the right to freedorn of conE,ract.

t{hile a clause guaranteeing this freedom did noL apPear in

the consLiEution¡ U.S. courts equaterl the Lernt with tdue

processr, a cl.ause thaE did.(73) Frankfurter argued, in

f9I6, that the inLense hostility of the lJ.S. judiciary Lo

laws which linriEed freetlom of contract undoubtedly

influenced the courtrs judgement as Èo their constitutional

validity. That a judgets preference could defermine his

interpretation of the 1aw vras, Franlcf urter asserted, Lhe

major weakness in constitutional Sovernment. IIe suggesEed'

tt. it requires minds of u¡rusual intcllecLu¿rl

disinEerestedness, detachment, and imagination to escapc

from the too easy tendency to find lack of pot,'ler t'¡here onc

convinced of lack of wisdom". (74) (*y emphasis)

During the 19th century Ehe only rnajor exccption the
1S
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Supreme Court ha{ allowed to its ban on t'¡orkÈi-me latvs was

where the naEure of Llie worlc Eo be re8ulaEed lras

particularly. dangerous to Lhe health of the employee. In

1898 Ín Holden v. IIardy the Court determined tl¡at worlcers

employed in underground mines and in Ehe smelting, Fêrluction

and refining of ores h¡ere compelled to labour in conditions

so onerous that an exccption to the general rule had to be

made.(75)

Brandeis , in 190S , schieverl a breakLhrough rvhich had

parlly overcome Lhe legal barrier to general lrorlctime laws'

I{Ís sister-in-1aw vras t.he taylorist, Josephine Goldmarkt and

she approachecl him, on behalf of Ehe National consumers

League, to defend an oregon law attempting Lo establish a

l0-hour workday for women. Ilrandeis accr:pterl thc bricf o¡t

condition that he represent the State Covernment and thaL

the League ¡rrovide him ruith a huge nass of data on Etre

effects of r¡ortctime on \'Jomen. 'lhese conclitions $r'ere agreed

to and Goldmarlc conLractecl to tuork with Ilrandeis on the

compilation of this maLerial. (76) In presentinS his case,

Brandeis chose ]targe1y.üo ignore absLract constituEional ancl

poliüica1 arBuments as to wl'¡ether a 1egal limit to thc

rvorkclay constitute{ an inf ringemenE on the intliviclual I s

life, liberty and properEy. IIe chose, instead, Lo base his

argumenÈ on the lcnowlerlge of the scienEif ic managers. tle

concentrated on two j-ssues. Ilirst, he detailed the f act that

most industrialised nations ha<l already enacted laws of Lhis

nature. seconrl, he sEressed the issue of faEigue and the

relationship beeween human I pslcho-physiologicíì1 capacities '
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worktime and the intensity of worl<. That part of his brief

dealing with tIe philosoph:i.cal and constiÈutio¡ral valitlify

of Ehe oregon law rvas only t!/o pages, while thaE dealinS

r.¡ith the state of worktime leSislation and Lhe scienÈific

data availal¡1e on the subject of worlctime vJas over 100

pages. ( 77 )

Faced Vith the mass of data comPiled by Goldrnark and

Brandeis, the court upheld Lhe constiLuÈiona1 validity of

0regonts legislation. This case was a major step forwartl in

the developr,rcnt of constitutional 1ar'r. The form of the

arguntent used hencefOrth l-lecame lcnown as a tBrandeis brief r'

It $ras this f orm of arg,umeDt,, fâther than the tlecision. whictr

gave the case Íts imporLance. As FrankfurÈer has pointed

ouf;

. Lhe }luller case is ilepoch makioStt, n9t
because of it;--Eision, but because of Ehe

authoritaLive recogniLion by the Supreme CourÈ that
the way in rvhich I'li. Branrleis presenterl t5e case
Lhe súpport of legislation by an array of f acÈs
rvhich 

- à=t.blished Lhe reasonableness of the
legislative acEion, however it may be rvith iEs
wiãdom laid <lor'¡n a ne!, technique f or counsel
charged with the responsibility of arguing such
constiEutional questions, ancl an obligqtion upol
courts to insist upon of arÎ'uEent
lr.{ot" ¿õi¿ln;r' least' l¡efofe
decidinq the to Èhe

reciif atrrre. ( 7ß)

Þ-olloruing his vicÈory lJranrleis argued a similar brief in

a number of state courts. These cases were fought out over a

number of years. I'lhen he ntet IIiggins, in I9L4' he and

Golrlmark t'rere preparing a Supreme Court brief ' again f or

Oregon, in support o f a l0-hour law for men ' In 1915 '

however, Brancleis !Jas nanled to the Supreme Court ' The
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Consumcrs League Lhen approached Franlcfurter who a¡¡,reecl to

tatce on this ruorl<, wiLhouÈ fee. FranlcfurLer also conLinued

BrandeÍsr pe,rsonal collaborat,ion with Goldnrark anri Frederick

Ttrylor. The bricf they subsequcntly produced vras based

on ttre r,¡ork of the taylorisLs a¡rd the faLigue rcsearchors

antl was ¡nonumental. IE I{as over one thousand PageS and it

gaEhered EogeLl¡er a vast mass of informat,ion on almosE cvcry

aspect of r,¡orktime.(lg) It containerl comprehensive tables on

\,rorktime legislation in both the United StaEes and numerous

othcr naLions. It also condensetl and presenEed virtuall y all

the lcnown data on tþe psycho-physiological, social and

economic factors the rationalisers Ínsisted lnade a legal

limit to the length of the r,rorkclay a necessity. In it s

rleEernination the CourL concecled the validity of this mass

of evidence and rul.ed thaE rvorktime lavls, for men' tüerc noL

at variance wit,h Èhc consÈitution.

In f916 Frankfurter followed up his interest in workÈime

legislation by pubtishing an ar E,icle Ín the I{arvard Law

lìeview in which he rliscusìsed a ruling givcn by Ehe

Nassachusetts Supreme Court. The paper' rllours of Labour antl

Iìealism in Const.ituÈiona1 Lar+r, exa¡nined vrhy this courc had

determincrl Ehat a r\,orktime latu, passed by the state I s

legislaÈure, $tas an unl{arrant,able interf erence with thc

rights of the individual. He argued that. the Court had

reached this tlecision because the case üras noL prescntetl

correcEly. The Court hatl been asked to Pass iu,lgelnent not on

the validity of Èhe statute as such but rat.her on the clailn

that the nature of the work rlone by the parEicular group of
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I.Iort(ers concerned \.,4s unusually arduous. Frankfurter

poinLed out that Ehe assumpLion l¡ehind this argument was

¡

thaL where work was not inherently unhealEhy it did not

matter how long the ruorker laboured. ,Às this !/as incorrecÈ '

he insisted , a rvho11¡' unscientif ic issue was presented to

Ehe courE. consequently the court had no choice but to

cleclare the law unconstiEuÈiona1.

This decision, Frankf urter argued, rcvealed aner'' a

situation of grave importance. A judge I s decisions were

largely cletermined by the fact and argument counsel chosc

to put before the bench. This nteant that the CourL I s

deLermination migtrt be Breatly affected by the selection of

counsel. This drawback of the lega1 system r'¡orked

ouE well enough in disputes between individuals¡ buE

the question of Ehe consEitutional validity of r'rorktime Iaws

lras a dispute beEween the court and Ehe legislature. In such

a case, he insisted, a judge shoultl have but two choices.

Insuchacaseeithcrthelegislativejudgement
should be sustained if Èhere is ttno means of
jurlicial determinationtt that the lcgislature is
indisputably wrong,, or the court shoulrt. demand that
the 1ógislalive 5ütlgemenÈ be supporEed by availablc
proof . It *ot-tld seen clear thaL courts have
inherent Poh'er Lo accomPlish this by indicating the
lcind of argument needed to reach a just result; or

. even by .ãtting for argunent from rnernbers of the
l¡ar -'of f icerõ of rhe court of p?rLicular
equípment to assist in a ¡¡,iven problem' ( 80)

Thc ForLv-four I{our hleek 1914-1918

tliggins returned to Australia in I915. By this Period rhe

increased e¡rormouslY. In

applicaEions. In 1 9I4-

previously Justice Pot¿ers

worlc of the Arbítration

1910 it had onlY to deal

1915 there lrere 114. (81)

CourÈ had

rvith eight

Tr+o years
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had been appointerl as Itiggi¡rsf depuLy. Even sor by 1915 tlte

demands on , Lhe Court rvere such thal the two men h¿rd

difficulty Iceeping up. The resul.L v/as lon¡¡ delays in Lhe

settling of inclusLrial c1¿rims. f n a period of inf lation this

meanÈ that Èhe arbitration systctn effecEively became an

instrumenÈ f or Lhe lovrering <lf r'/aßes. f'his ef f ccL t'/¿ìs

compounded by Ehe CourtIs rcft¡sa1 to ra.ise Lhe nlargins for

skill to tlre extent that tlrese had been eroded.(tl2) The 1{age

cuLting well suited Lhe employers and Lhe Federal Covernnìent

which refused to []rant tliggirrs ¿lny lnore assisLancc. The

labour ntovement, firecl with patriotisn and t,'ealiened by high

r,rar-inducerl unemploytuent, at first accepted the need for

r,rage resLrainE.(83) Tl¡j.s concj.liaLory atLiLude, horvever'

collapsecl as Ehe r¡prüard spiral in prices acceleraEed through

1915. By 1916 there \,ras a clramatic shif L ín Lhe clegree to

which unions IrIere vrilling Eo consitler industrial action.

-Table ç-2

Numbcr
of

Numbcr of
wo¡k-ocople

involvcd

5o,283
7r,o49
8t,zgz

¡ 7o,ó83
173'97o
5ó'439

I 57,59 ¡
r55,566

Worl¡ing days
lost

Estimatcd los¡
of wagcr

Disputer

¡9r3
I914
¡9r5
r9r6
r9r7
19r8
t9t9
r9?o

623,528 Í287,739
sst,228
2q9,633
967,6o.4

e,594,808
372,334-

3,95 r,939
1,223,7t6

¡,o9o,395
583,zzs

tr87z,o65

zo8
337
358
508
4U
298
460
s54

The

towar d s

bec¿rme

Source: Ernest Scott, p.665.

labour rnovementrs growinß militancy antl hostilit-y

the Government naf] cornpounde(1, once llil ly Ilughes

Prime l'linister, by the conscription iss;uc' Â good
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deal of the unionst" hostility Lo Lhe sEate lüas also directed

at, the Ârl¡itrati,,¡,r Court. Those industrial militants r'rho

insisted that the ruorkers would have to fight ouEside of Ehe

courts if they Ì{ere to gain jusLice, gained increasing

influence as the delays unions were compelled Eo sustain

before thelr cases could be heard grew longer. In I'lovember

1915 this hosEility erupted at Broken llill r,rhen the

underground rnÍners rejecfed tligginsr insistence that they

cease indusErial action over their claim for a /r4-hour vreek

ruhilc their case rùas being hear<1. This rejection was

rnainEained clespite Iligginst of f er to hear the clainr in

February and the clear inrlication he gave to the minerst

delegates Èhat he r.¡ould concede the deriland. The ntiners,

horuever, wanÈed the /+4-hour r,¡eel: imntediaLely and Ehey

refused to go into court unless they were given a prior

assurance that iE vrould be granted. Iliggins believed that a

commitment of this naÈure would besmirch the dignicy of his

Court and he therefore refused to make such a commitment.

This sEandoff was not resolved unLil the mitldle of Fel¡ruary

vrhen a compromise was reached r'rhere tl're Federal Governntent

applied to the Court Lo have the case heard immediately, Ehe

nten resumerl worlc and no prior determinaÈion had Lo be given

by Higgins. The case \ìIas subsequently heard and Ehe claim

granted.

The success of the Brolcen lli11 ùiners, in 1916' gave

greaE credence to those militants withj.n Ehe labour

nìovement who advocated a boycotting of Lhe ArbÍtration

Court. The result, it was clained, ìdas a clear example of
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rt,hat could be gained by direcÈ action. A similar conclusion

was reached by the coal miners in the same year. The 1aÈter

also refused to cease industrial action in support of Eheir

claim for the 44-hour r,reel< and Èhis resulted in Iliggins

refusing to hear their case. To overcome this crisis Ifughes

established a special tribunal, much to Iligginsr chagrin,

which quÍckly granted the minersr de¡nanrl .

That these victories for the workers r,¡ould not have

been r,ron had the issue been left in the hands of the

Arbitration Court is possibly correct,. IIiggins, at this

Eime, hras sti11 convinced that it r¡ras the CourE I s duty Eo

adhere to the ¡\ustralian standard of 48 hours and EhaL if

this vras changed it rdas up to the legislature to so

deterrnine. ( 84 ) If the miners hacl not f orced his hand he may

rve1l have felt too constrained by this belief to grant their

clairn. I'loreover, even if this had not bccn Ehe case it u¡as

probably necessary for the workers Lo tahe up the nlilitanE

posiEion they did. In 1909 the Brolcen Hill rninc or{ners had

shown Iliggins and the workers that therc !rere severe

limits to how much the Court could granE beyond

that which could be hron by the use of the union I s

industrial strength. (85) This meant that it r^ras probably

necessary for the miners to show not only that they hatl

suf f icient poh¡er to win their goal but that they ü/ere

willing Lo use it. This conclusion, however , is not

necessarily correcE. There Ís a good deal of evidence Lo

suggest that by 1916 Iligginsr attitude to workEime change

had undergone a major shift. In short, that the ncw
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knowledge, Bained while overseas ' as to the nature of

r,rorktime rna.y well have induced hirn Lo granE Ehe claim even

had cj-rcurnstances not compelled him to do so.

In his ju<lgement in the Broken [1i11 case Higgins, af ter

reÍterating his belief thaE it l.ras his duÈy to accept

recognised standards not Èo create them, süggested that the

48-hour st.andard was mandatory unless tt. there bc some.

strong and distinctive reason for a reductiontt.(86) Is there,

he asked, any good reason to justify the granting of

exceptional Ereatnent to the workers involved in this

dispute. IIe dealc first with the miners and then wiEh other

ruorkers who lverc party Lo the c.[aim. lJnderground r'rorkers' he

began, are differenE from the average employee. In Ehc first

place they are invariably paid piece rates . Seconrl 1y

Ehe nature of their tyork is more tlangerous than that

undcrtaken in most occupaEions and work in lead nlines is

parÈicularly unhealthy. The dangers to health are distinctly

relevant Eo the lengEh of Èine worked, he suggested, because

the longer the rùorker I{as exposed to the condiCions

underground the tnore lilcely v/as the chance of acciilent or

j-11ness. In support of his statements he cited the llolrlcn v.

Harclv case f rom the U.S. Suprcme CourE. (87) 'Ihis indication

that his meeting with his American colleagues rüas

influencing his decision v/as further reinforced when hc

t,urned to Ehe question of outPut. The companies had asserLed

that. a reducti-on in workÈime would result in a proportionaLe

reclucLion in output. In his 1913 deEermination, in Ehe

lluilders Labourersr Case, l{iggins ha<l agreed wjth this
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proposition. Now, however, he claimed that this lúas not

necessarily ,the case. ttI arn noL aL all saEisfied that the

reduction is to be ascertained by mere arithmetic - I/12

reduction of hours, L/L2 reduction of output.'r(BB) There was

a mass of evidence, he suggested, to show that a h/orktime

reduction rarely resulterl in a proportj,onate reduction in

ouÈput. For those interesÈed he ciÈed a number of exarlples

of ryorktine experimenÈs, tatcen from Josephine Golclrnarl< t s

Fati¡¡ue and Effi.ciencv.(89)

arguing their case t.he rninersr union had claimed Lhat

the worlcers would maintain ouEput, leveIs if Iliggins conceded

the reduced schedule. IIe accepted their offer, rvriting this

understanding into the award. Iie then Eurned to consider Ehe

other v/orkers involved in the dispute. In the case of the

Port Pirie smelter workers he again applied Ehe I'lolden v '

I{ardv criteria, Brânting an B-hour rerlucLion ' As f or the

other workers he coultl not see any reason I'Ihy the

Australian standard should not be maintainetl.

It has been arguerl by some scholars Ehat. Èhe criteria

upon vhich Iiiggins claimed he had based his determinaLion

was tnere face-saving. ( 90) This proposition is difficulE Lo

sustain, however, given the nature of Some of his rvorktime

deterrninations during the imnlediate post-Írar period. In

1919, for example, the FederaEed clothing Trades union

applied to the court for a 44-hour t¡eek. The union, a f ar

from militant body, had 976I female members and 2o9O

¡na1es.(91) In his judgernent ItigSins arguerl that this

situaÈion created a major clifficuluy. If only men worlcetl in
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the inclustry he felt he would have to enforce Ehe

48-hour staidard. As the vasL majoriLy of enployecs

r.üere r{omen, hor,rever ' he did noL see tÌrat he

necessarily had to rlo Lhis cven though granting a reduced

schedule to the \üomen would necessitate grantÍng it to Ehe

men. The problem to be resolvedr he argued, wâs wheEher

üromen should havc a lower standard than men. lle concluded

ttrat they shoulcl. In defence of this decision he cited

evidence compiled by Golrlrnark which suggesLed thaE

indusErial worlc v/as particularly harmf u1 to r¡,'onlen. IIe noLed

that Goldmark had shown that speed of worlc, complexity '

piece-work and overtime ma{e the greatest demands on human

energy. I'fhi1e piece-work was not vrorl(ed by Ehe employees in

the inclustry, he conceded, the tasl< sysÈem advocated l:y thc

scientific managers was, and this lúas tending Eo force Ehe

workers to under¡¡o excessive strain. The nelf technolclgy

l¡eing wÍdely introduced into the clothing tradc '
particularly the neu¡ motor seruing machines, wâs also raising

the level of r,rork intensity and the problems caused by this

development were compounded by tt¡e vromen having to underLake

a great deal of labour outside the workplace.(92)

Turning to the question of. outPut, IIiSgins noted that it

had been acknor,rledged by some employers ' Èhat the workcrs

could do as much work in 44 hours as they did in 48. The

question v/as would they? 14lhi1e it was noE possible to

give a definite answer Èo this question he suggested thaE

the experience of Eextile manufacEurersr both overseas and
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in Australia, inrlicaLe<l that they rvoulcl. t\s the ef f ccE of

his ruling r^rould be of far-reaching importance Iliggins had

asked the Goverllment to provicle a t'¡iLness rvho coultl give the

Court expert advice as to the nature of the relationship

betrueen r.¡orlctime, output and human capacities. This IÙas

agreed to and IltheI 0sborne , an academic, Provided the

required information. Osborne harl uorked with the faLigue

researchers of the Health of l'{unition I'Jorkers I Committec in

Britain during Chc war, and had acted as an investiSator for

the Industrial Fatigue Research Board. In l'¡er ruork f or t he

CourE she investigated the conditions ín numerous factories

in and around Flelbourne. The ¡nain conclusion she dretv frotn

this study was Lhat Ehe ÍnLensity of work Ín the Australian

textile industry was such that a 44 hour weelc was the most

suitable tt. . . having rcgard to health ef.f.'Lcicncy and

oucputtt.(93) Iliggins ¡¡ranted the claim.

The Post-\rar Crisis

During the years 1918-1920 Lhe Australian economy boorned

and inflatj.on spirallecl uphlards. As a result real rúages fe11

and profiLs atrrl dividends rose rapirlly.(94) These profits

funded a signifi cant inclustrial expansion and

diversif ication. (95) The boom also ?,ave rise to a poliLic¿r1

and industrial crÍsis. The three years afUcr 1915 had secn

prices remain relatively stable. In 1919 and I920, ltot'rever'

the cost of living rose by alnlost 15 per cenÈ each ye¿ìr. ( 96)

Coming on top of the vrar-induced disconten-t, Ehe consequent

fa11 in living sÈanrlards creaEecl an exÈremely volaÈile

situation. In 1919 this package exploded as it did in thc
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u.s.Ä. and lìuropc in a massive stril(e-wave. \'/hereas in

f gIB the number of t,'orlcing days 1ost, Ehrough strilces, r''as

580,853, in 1919 this figure was 6,308,226 days '(97)

For a significanf section of thc labour movenìent the

increased indusÈrial militancy Itas Part ancl ¡rarcel of a

radical shift to the left. This \{as particularly the case in

N. S.l\,. . The lef tvrartl shif t, which hacl accelcraÈed af ter Ehe

1917 strilce, tvas given arlded impetus by Lhe llolshevilc

rcvolution. The Iüorlcersr struggle in the Soviet Union ltad

wide supporE within the labour novement. ( 9B ) l'lcQueen has

reported thaE Èhe Australian bourgoisie, on the oLher hand,

vrere shocked by these rlevelopments and well l¡efore the war

ended I¡Jere talcing steps Eo counter ruhaL ttrey perceived as

t.he neh, enemy internaEional communism. ( 99 ) The ruling

class, l-lcQueen suggests, respontled first by fornring counEer-

revolutionary organisaLi ons; secontl by launching an

ideological offensive against 'bolshevism, and third by

displaying a highly conciliatory aEtitude towards the

unions.(100) ¡1s with so nany other booms since this time

there vras much talk of profit-sharing and industrial

democracy wiÈh Lhe employers, as IJoote Put it, lleing I'al1

af f abilitytt. lloote I s analysis of the employer t s ner{ f ountl

desire for friendship and his response was not. aEypical oE

thaE taken by the workers in general.

I'lostly Ehis transformation has taken place since
the rüar . Also i t happens Eo coincide with a v/or1d-
wide outbreak of unrest amongsE the worlcing c1ass.

Àn insLinct for frcedom thaL seernetl to have been
extinguished by centuries of drudgery and
oppression has suddenly bursÈ forth like a flame'
and its fierce intensity has startled the despoLs
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of the world.
Revolutions have srrept kings from their Ehrones

and sÈre\,rn the earth with the debris of esLablistred
institutions, ancl in some countries t,he strang,e and
bewildering sPectacle is seen of Socialist

l"o:u'l'ì.n:';:":nur.'j'i:::1"'i::? ::i:Ti:'u,. a1r ar
once. Look out ! ( 101 )

G. S. Beeby

Given his position as N.S.!1. I'linister for Labour and

Industry, in 19I9, ancl his later roles as Royal Commissioner

ancl ArbiEraEion Court judge, a particularly inLeresting

example of this fear-inclucecl conciliation was provicled by

G. S. Ileeby. In LglT lleeby had strongly strPPorLed the I'l .S.l'1.

Railways CornnÍssioner in his atLenlpt to introduce Lime-study

and incentive rüages into Ehe railway workshops. Iloth prior

to and cluring the course of the sLrÍke he dis¡;layed an

uncompromising attitude apparenÈ1y being deternined on a

showdoryn over ttris issue. ( 102 ) Af ter crushing the v,orkers I

resistance to the rationalisation demand the staEe

government follorve.l up its offcnsive by dispatching Beeby to

the unitecl states with Lhe Purpose of gaining further

informaEion on the Americansr production lnethorls. The

major objectives of this trip were; firstT the

determinaLíon of just horv much greaLer I!,as the lcvel of

productivity in the United States; second¡ the deLermination

of hot,¡ this Sreater productivit y $Ias being achieved and

thirdl the deternination of whether the arbitraLion sysLem

lvas an obsLacle Lo greater ef f iciency ' ( 103 ) Beeby vras not

longinÈtreUnitedStates,however,bcforehereachedthe

conclusion that compared to the profounrl economic anrl
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industrial problems the war harl generated these vrere

questions of rclatively little immediate import,ance. This

realisation induced him both.to exLend his trip to London

an<l led him to si¿nifi.cantly expand Ehe scope of his

investigations. lr/hat Reeby discovered , thaÈ so shocked him,

üras thaE the rvhole future of what he considered civÍlization

appeared to be threatened; that the vrar had led the

organised rvorking class to cirallenge the vcry nature of

society and, in particular, had led the workers to question

Lhe validity of capitalism. lf the capitalist sysLen llras to

survive the challcnge of the intnediate post-vrar ye¿ìrs ' he

became convinced, it must prove that it could meet Lhe

workerst demand for a reasonat¡1e degree of security and a

decent standard of living.

To-day the denands of labour go right to Lhe root
of things. Concessions and corrtpromise, readjustmenE
of wage bargains, charitable doles to uncnìPloyed'
atl the palliaEives r',hich had done service in the
past, f ail to satisf y even Ehe lnosL clocile
groups of worknlen. The whole existing social
systen is challenged, not only by theorists, noE
only by professional agitators, noE only by Ehe
destructive agents of anarchy, but by the
intcllÍgenu worlcers of the r,rorld. 'Ihe system of
capitalistÍc producEion, the htage systern, is on
trial. It must justify irself. It must adapt itself
to Èhe new outlool<. fr rnusL prove itself capable of
meeting the reasonable as¡:irations of all classes,
or it r.¡i11 surely l¡e superseded by some general
scherne of s<¡cia1Ísation. ( 104)

The revolutionary challenge had already svePt

Bolshevilcs to por,/er in Russia, Bcel¡y argued,

numerous other Itrer e being roclced to

the

and

their

hef ounclations. The

nations

workers I

attributed primarily to the systemts

rejection of capitalism
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to halt thc deterioration in the clirect producers t

sËandard of' living at a time when profics hrere at record

levels. ( 105) The sLate, hrithin the industrialised nations,
he insisted, had proved unatrle or unwilling Lo remerly this
I4trong. As a result Ehe rt¡orlcers hart come Eo distrust Lhe

parliamentary system and rrere cletermined to use their
industrial power to Ealce whaL their governrnents would not

give them. rf this situation r{as not to resulE in victory

for the communists it rdas necessary for the whole system of
productÍon and rlistribution to l¡e reconstructed. This

reconst.ruction had to involve nraterial improvements in the

worlcers I standard of living ancl a democraÈisation of t.he

production process.

To achieve Ehese primary objectives, Reeby argued, it

r'rould be necessary both to expand production and enact

legislation thaE r,rould bornpel ernployers to institute

reforms. In his report to parriament he outlined some of the

reforms being introduced by governments in the u.s.Â. and

Europe ainled at stemming Ehe flood of rarlicalism and

militancy. These included consultative comrnittees of

rvorkers, employers and consumers, the expansio¡r of
industrial welfare, social and unemployment insurance,

workers I compensaEion, prof it. sharing ancl nurnerousj

others. ( 106) tle also outlined the success American employers

had achieved in expanding production by the usc of

scientif ic management, IrJhile clearly in f avour of Eaylorism

Iieebyrs discussion of this issue reflected hís recogniÈion

of thc nced to treacl rvarily. The rvorlcers, he noted,
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". . . regard the system as the 'superlaEive devicc of

capitalism for their exploitationt'.(107) To contpel Lhe

introduction of scientific management practices in the face

of the "orì..tst míliLancy and radicalism was clearly to

invite further hostÍ1ity and rlanger. Yet production had Lo

be expanded if the strugBle l¡eLween the classes vras to be

eased. For Beeby this meant scientific managemenL had to be

accepted. It vras necessary ' however ' to cease forcing

Taylor I s metlÌods on the hlorkers and begin Erying instead to

explain to Ehem that they had nothing Eo fear from the new

sysLem and much to gain.

Beeby I s trip convinced him Lhat Èhe communist spectre

haunting the U.S.A. anrl Erirope rüas also a serious danger Lo

Australian capitalism. If this danger Ltas to be overcome iL

\^/as necessary for Ehe Federal GovernmenL to talce immediate

steps to improve existin¡¡ indusÈrial condiEions. lte

recommencled the imn¡ediate adoption of a number of reforms.

Included among these rr¡as the 44-hour r'¡eek.

That as rapidly as possible wl¡at is known as Èhe
Itclean eight-hour dayt' should be adopted, i ' e ' ,

tl-rat nor*ã1 working hours wiEh necessary exceptions
shaIl be eigLrL hours per day on five days with the
Saturrlay tratf -troliday. This change coultl be applied
firsL Èo all female and child labour and
subsequently extended Lo other occup?tions wittrouÈ
any serious effect on production. ( 108)

Ileebyts rarlical shift prove<l too much for his mi.nisrerial

colleagues and shorUly afEer his return Lo Australia he

denounced the ineptitude and corrupEion of the State

Government anrl retired from the N.S.hl. cabínet. ( 109) Having

Eaken this step he beca¡ne a stronB supPorLer of industrial
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reform and conciliat.ion. The report o'f his fact-finding Lrip

r{as published in SepLember 1919 and his reconlntendaEions

aroused a great rleal of interesL boEh at Ehe sEate and

federal leüels. In his subsequent roles as Iloy.al

Commissioner and Arbitration Court Judge, what is more, he

\^/as abLe both, t.q elaborate ârìd tesu a nulnber of his ideas

for easing , the sEruggle between the classes and for

raising industrÍal ef f iciency. 0ver the nexL t1,/o rlecades he

was 'to actively utilise his positions to promoLe the

rationalisation of Australian industry along Lhe taylorist

lines he outlined during this period of crisis.

The f919-1920 Strikes

l,lhile wages may have been of prinary importance in the

imrnediate post-v,tar strilces, the cenEral delnand of the labour

movement in Ehis campaign was Lhe 44-hour week. This issue

h¡as taken up on an unprecedenLed scale by l¡oth Lhe craft

vrorkers and Ehe semi-skilled trades. The Ilroken Ili.ll rniners

began t.he worktirne offensive in April 1919, denranding Lhe

introduction of a 30-hour week because of the Prevalence of

phChisÈis and other industrial diseases. This strike was to

last 18 months and thoug,h the níncrs vrere not successful in

winning their demand they did manage to have rheir v/orkweek

reduced from 44 hours to 35. ( 110)

In January L92O L[e building workers of I'lelbourne

resolved to ban SaEurday work and in March their Sydney

corrnterparts did lilcewise. A conference of 75 N.S.1{. unions

meL on r\priI 10 to plan a strategy for a general campaign.

As there was a gootl deal of unemploymen! amongst Ehe
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unskilled workers the conference deci'ded to concentrate on

giving supporE Lo the skilled Lrarles.(111) I'Jhile Lhis policy

!ì,as accepted by mosE workers, the shearers, in the Australian

['Jorkers Uniàn, insisted t]rat tlre /+/r-hour weet< worlced in

Queensland had Lo be made the nat,ional standard for their

intlusLry bef ore they would hegin work. The ¡ìerú Lechnology

that had been introduced into the industry, they insisEed,

made the longer scherlule both unnecessary and foolish. ( L12)

f'Jhen the Graziers Âssociation of N.S.1'/. refused to concede

Ehe claÍm in July a successful two-month sLrike brought

t,hem into line wiLh the oLl'rer graziers Lhroughout the

country who had agreed to the c1aim.

In September the N. S.l\1. branches of the Amalgamatecl

Engineering Union (4. E.U. ) , the boilermakers, sheetmetal

workers ancl stovemakers joined Ehe builcting trades in Eheir

refusal to work Safurday. The Storey Labour GovernmenL

responded to Ehis pressure by offering to commission an

investigation inEo the whole issue of worlctime.(113) As

G. S. Beeby r.ras to be the commissioner the unions accepted .

Turner has argued thaÈ the labour movement I s post-v,¡ar

concentration on Ehe 44-hour week !"as a manifestatÍon of Lhe

workersr belief that inflation would prevent them nraking any

real gains in vJages, whereas a reduction in workEime r¡/as a

gain thaE could not be eroded . ( I t4 ) This parochial

explanation, while cerEainly having some Partial validity '

ignores the fact that f919-I92O were Èhe years drtring

which the B-hours movement swepÈ across every industrialised

nation in Lhe vrorld. It was in 1919 that the l,lashington
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rnternaLi-ona1 Labour conference endorsed raboursr craim chaL
the workers shourd be given the B-hour clay boEh because it
rdas their right and because science hart proven that i t was

completely foolish to compel them to work longer.
The knowledge that the r,¡or-kers across Ehe ryorrd were

winning the B-hour day anrr the knowledge of trre fatigue
research undert,alcen during the !var, vras widely publicisecl
within Australia in the popular pre.ss and in scientif ic,
trade union and employer journar-s. ( 11.5) The AusErarian
lal¡our movemenE ' imnensely pro.cl of its E,radition as an

international reader in the f i.ght f or rhe shorLer r,rorkweek,

rdas galvanised inLo action by the developnrents in
l^Iashington.(116) The conferencets declaration acted as a

spark whÍch Eransformed the 44-hour week from a general
issue into an immediate demand.

The Arbitratio n Court grnd the 44 Hour Week

Even had the labour movement not been aürare of what $/as

happening overseas through their oh¡n conta cEsy the
commonwealth court I s utirisation of the work of Er-re

rationaliscrs in the avlarding of work Li¡nes would soon have
ensured that they became boLh ar¡/are and interested. The

workers t lcnor¡redge thaÈ working Lime could be clrrÈaircd
without output being correspondingly reduced placed the
Court in a difficult position when confronterl wiLh a rlemanrl

for a reduced stanclard. To ignbbe totally .the scientific
evidence rúas dÍfficult if the court ü/as to rctai' any

credibility with a militant and radicalised labour movemenE..

Iliggins, consequently, vras placed in a posiLion rvhere he had
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to reconsider his insistence that the 48-hour sLandard had

Eo be mainLained. The ctif f iculty of the Court I s position rtras

detailed by Powers, in the l'{i11ers Case, in I'larch 1920.(117)

lle noted, that despiEe the perpetual claim of the enployers

that worktime reductions would darnage industry he did not

know of one case where he had allowerl a rerluction in

sLandard times where t.his had occurred. The policy

mainEained by Ehe Court, he went oD, had been Lo maintain

thc 48-hour standard leaving it Lo parlia¡nent to inLroduce a

general reduction if it sav/ f it. This practice harl worlced

well, boEh prior Lo and during the vrar, as it had been

accepted by both the unions and the employers. In the posL-

r./ar period, however, all Lhis had changerl because in cvcry
ttcivilizedrr country Ehe workers had decided that the pre-\{ar

condiEions v/ere both unfair anrl unnecessary. I\lany largc

employers in Britain anrl Lhe tl.S.A., he noEed, hart conceded

LhaE Èhis lvas true. If the ¡\ustralian ParliamenL and the

Courts refusecl Eo do likewise thc workers would take by

force that which Ehey were refuserl by 1aw.

In the light of the fact that it has been proved
that shorter hours, rvith rest periods, enable
workers to produce as rnuch as Lhey produced rvorking
longer hours, this CourL must, I think, reconsider
the posiLion as to claims for shorter hours.
It is the CourÈrs duty to consider whaL is just in
these days, not what I¡Ias f air twenty years ago; or
what the employees recognised as hours of duty
because they had ro. ( I 18)

Ilaving made Lhis statement Powers went on Èo grant the c lairn

aLtempt Lo set afor Èhe 44-hour week. IIe did notr however,

new

the

standard. The millers hrere given their new schedule on

particularly unheal thy. Th"
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task of set,ting a nerìr standar<l was lef t f or Higgins '

The Tinrber 
$kers 

Case

At the time Powers gave his jtrrlgement in the llillers Case

Iliggins r^¡as hearing an applicaÈion for a neld award from the

Timber l,lorkers union. (119) 0ne item in the 1oß of claims

subnritted f or arbitration v/as the 44-hour week. The uni on

argued that the national standard should not be applied Lo

it.s claim because t.he timber workers t job was particularly

onerous. It \^ras argucd that t.he work r,/as more dangerous '

more unhealuhy and required Brcater attention than was

demanded by most trades.(120) IE was also sugP,ested that the

nerr technology being introduced inEo the industry was

increasing the pace of vrork, the monotony and the degree of

exerLion the workers vtere compelletl to sustain'(12I)

Insupportoftheirclaimstheunionprovidcdr¡itnesSeS

rvith experience in Lhe industry anrl puL forward a medical

practitioner who gave evidence as Èo the unhealthy nature of

the work. The unionIs advocate also argued thau he believed

rhat Lhe workers in the linl¡er industry, within three or

four months of a reducecl schedule being introduced, would be

able to raise their hourly ouLput to a sufficient clegree to

easily of f set Ll-¡e temporal reclucLion. In supPorL of Lhe

claim that this could be done, he cited the evidence

published by the British munitions researchers and the

Bureau of Science and InrlusLry . (I22)

TheemployerScounteredtheunionevidencebydenying

that Èimber work vJas unuSually onerous. Rather, it ltras

sugBested, there l'rere rief inite asPects of Lhe rvork whiih
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rr¡ere positively good for the wor'kers; and as for t.he

machinery thaE had been introduced, it rr/as insisted, this

had improved conditions by decreasing the danger of the work

and by reducing the degree of effort required. In support of

their claims the employers put forward industrial

antl medical t¡itnesses of A sirnilar calibre to that provided

by the uni-on. ( 123)

The employerst response rúas their Eypical strategy when

confronted wiLh a demand for the shorter workweek. FIiggins,

however, indi.cated early in the hearing t.hat. he would not be

saEisfiecl with Ehe type of evidence Lhat workers, employers

and medical pratitioners normally submit.ted. IIe wanted, he

stated, scientific daÈa such as sEatistics and

scientifically based inEer-industry comparisons.(I24) IIe

vrould not, he suggested, give credence to ordinary medical

pracÈitioners as these r¡/ere invariably biased.(I25) "I wanL

someEhing far more scientific than the sLaLements of

practitioners. If there is to be any scientific evidence let

it be the righE scienLific evidence.'r(126)

As the case pro gres sed IIi gg i n s becarne inc rca s i ng I y

critical of the vague nature of both unÍon and employcr

evidence and he began to make clear whaE he considered vras

Ehe trright scientific evidence". To begin wiLh he urged the

employers to study the fatigue dat.a puÈ in by the unions and

also incticaLed he thought they shoultl look lnore closely aE

Taylorrs work in EhÍs area.(L27) l{hen the union failed Èo

produce much evidence on the relationship between faLiSuê¡

worlctime and outpuE that was specific to the timber
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industry, he cornplained thatr oVeraIl, Lheir evitlencc r./as

not very definite or well co11ated. ( 128) The union, he

indicated, would have to do better. In shorL, tvhat Iliggins

rvanted the union to present ü/as a ttBrandeis brief rt. f n

criticising Lhe nature of the evidence presented he vtas

aEÈempting to implement FrankfurÈer I s advice Èhat judges

utilise their porüer to accomplish this by calling on the

courtrs officials to provide the righE kind of argument.. Tt¡e

unionts advocate soon took up Lhis cue. In cross examination

of the employer ruiLnesses he began to concenErate on thc

relaEionship between worktimc. anrl outpuE.(I29) IIe exposed

Èhe facL that the employers had made no attempt to see if a

reduction in the length of Èime workerl wou1rl result in less

output. The empl.oyers replied that of course they had not.

They denied rhat the eviclence Ehat output and worlctime vrere

not inversely related had any relevance or validity. 0utput,

it rìras irrsisted, wâs proportionally relaEed Eo the lengLh of

time worked. ( 130) hlhen the union provirled evidence f rom

Taylor I s works Ehis v/as also re jected r âs r\ras theír requesL

that Ehe employers under take Lests Eo tletermine how the

introducEion of a 44-hour week would effect productivity.

They had not undertaken tests of this nature, it tìras sLated,

and they would not. ( 131 ) The workers ' the employers

asserEed, far from being. overworked were systematically

loafing. ( I32) They did not need science Èo tell them hotv

nuch work a worker did or could do. Fron their expericnce in

the trade, they knew. As one employer put it; ttPersonally

spealcing I, do noE believe in figures or tabulation, as I
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think ¿I man who understan(ls his tra<le knows whether a fair

thing is done or noE . " ( 133 )

Ilaving set. the union I s advocate of f on what he cl.earrIy

believed rdas Ehe right lcind of examinaÈion, Iliggins again

inEerrupted the case. This Èime it was to give further

advice to the employers as to the Lype of argument he

t¡elieved they should present. He rdarned them not to

concentrate solely on the artluous naLure of the vrork. If

they vrere not to be talcen by surprise, Ite warned, Ehey

should also consider the fact thaL the CourL Ìrad the pov/er

to grant 44 hours as a net{ Australian standard if it so

desired. ( 134) The employers r advocat.e, however, docs not

appear to have comprehended what Iliggins was suggesting. lle

continued to provide non-scientific evidence and masses of

detailed information of an irrelevant nature. Iliggins

finaIly erupted, rlescribing Lhis evidence as "deLail

rubbishil and stated that he h¡as not going Èo accePt the

arg,ument that outpuE and worktime vrere ProporEional.ly

relaLed. This, he insisEecl , was an o111 f al1acy which t'ras

simply not true. ( 135)

Upon the union stating finally that it had no more

evidence to submit and noEhing more to contribute to the

case, Iliggins announced Ehat he did noE think that Lhe

Eimber worlcer t s 1ot vras worse than that of the averaße

manual t,¡orker. ( 136 ) The union I s claim consequen t1y could noL

be granted on the grounds that :LL vJas unuSually arcluous.

This, Ehough, did noL tnean that the claim for Llie shorLer

week was settled. I{hile ÍE was noÈ possiblc, lliggins
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stated\,.ro grant the union an excepEion from che

norm it vras possible to establish a new federal
standard. 

,

The question that I have goE to face in this as
well as in oÈher in<lustries, is this: has the time
come for alteri.ng the standard from 48 to 44?
I hope I am not making i L obscure to you. 'the Èhing
is a standard to L¡e erdopÈetl in all industries . ( 137 )

The dif f iculty,Iliggins went or, rìras thaL he did not f eel

justified in taking such a dramatic step without giving all

employers, unions and the community, as represented by the

Government, a chance to put their views in a general

inquiry. I'le consequenEly announced his inLention of

conducLing an investigation into the ryhole question of Lhe

length of the workweek and as;ked for the assistance of all

in Lhe carrying out of this endeavour. ( I 3B ) Upon being

assu red Ehat the Cent ral Co unc i1 o f ìlrnp 1o y er s

o f Aus tral ia a nd the Tinrl¡e¡: lJorker s Unio¡t wo u l d

be represent,ed at the hearing, Higgins, in an obvious l¡arb

aimed at llughes, further announced thaC irrespecEive of

wheEher or not those inviLed to give eviclence appeared he

intended to go aheadÌ tt. if the others I inviLe rlo not

appear so much the h,orse for Lhemrr.(f39) As iÈ vras, the

t.rade unions as a rvhole did appear, being represenLed by

E.J. IIo1lor,ray, secreEary of the Trades IIall Council.. The

Commonrvealth Government, however, did not. Nor did the

Ilmployers t Council, this laEter development leading the

unions to suspect that there vJere steps afooE to negate any

attempt by Iliggins to inLroduce a reducerl standarcl. I{iggins,

consequently, inviEed the Chamber of }fanufacturers to
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present Èhe capitalistsf case and Lhis offer \{as talcen

up. ( 140 )

During th.e hearing the u¡rions argued that the length of

Ehe vrorkvJeel( I'shoulcl be f ixe{ scientif icallyt'. Having

gathered material and evidence from the Iabour movcmenLs in

Ehe U.S.^., Europe, New Zealand and Sout,h Africa they \ìrere

able to present the substantive type of case thaE lliggins

\üas trying to encouraS,e. Ho11or'¡ay Summed up the unioll case

j-n his opening remarks,

The problcm of regulating Ehe hours of labor,
not only in this country, but in all the counLries
of the world, has become thc most burning quesLion
of the hour; so much so, that the universal desire
f or a reducLi.on of tlle rvorking hours h¿r.s, during
tlie last fcw years' Brown and dcveloped inLo a

demancl, both in Australia aud in every industrial
country of the world; but, unlike the early perÍorl
of this campaign, when the representatives of I.abor
sEood a1one, to-rlay rve find by their sicle leadcrs
of medical science and progressive schools of
thought generally. 'Ilterefore, at this lale sLage'
there sltoultl be r¡o need to rei Eerate t he old and
familiar arguments in favour of shorter hours of
laborrbut such a huge volu¡ne of scientific evidence
has been forthcomi.ng during the last clecade, noL
onty from the point of view of greater producLion
(whích has l¡een so cofnpletel y de¡nonsLraLed borh in
Englancl anrl Âmerica during the túar period ) , but
also from the poinE of view of the general
improvement of the people fro¡n the sLandpoint of
heà1th, eclucation r ffora1s and gener'al ecollolnic
well-being, and in the interest of that industrial
harmony rvithout which no re¿r1 economic prospcrity
is possible.(141)

Despite the mass of evidence put forward by Ehe unions

continued tothe employers throughout the hearÍng

insist that the suggesEed reduction in worktirne

prorluce a proporEionate reduction in output. ( 142)

enrployed the taylorist Ì{eredith Âtkillson Lo 5',ive

tl'raÈ their clai¡ns vrere noL mere assertion.

would

The y

evidence

Atlcinson
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dtrtif ulll¡ carried out his co¡nmission arguing Lhat,

majority of cascs' a sinrple reclucEion in the length

workrveek belor.r 48 hours would almost certainly

these observaLiotrs,

examinaLion to state

if Australian caPitalists

in Ehe

of Lhe

reduce

outpuE. This would be particularly so in industrics in rvhi-ch

Lhe pace of work. l{aving made

however, he continued under cross-

that this did not mean ouEPut would

undcr the shorter worllweelc. It !/as

machinery determined

necessarily be less

possil¡1e to mainEain outPut even r,rith the reduced schedulc,

r,rere r,rilling Lo increase the

and if employers vrere v¡illing Lo

he argued, if crnploYces

intensiLy of their efforLs

arlopt ntore e ff ic ient plant, machinerY and lnanagentenL

rvords, scientif ic managemenL waspractices. If, in oLher

adoptecl . Greater ef f iciencY could be achieved, he claimed,

improved their organisation and

inLernational s tandards, hemanagement methods. 13y

suggested, Australian manaßement 1\Ias Poor anrl needed to be

seriously upgraded.

The experience of Arnerica and Great Rritain goes
to shorv firat producLion ci n be enormously increased
by better oiganisaEion. 0rganisation has become
almosÈ as Írnportant as tnachinery' I ccrÈain1y
Lhink, froln my observatio, in this counLry, Ehat it
would be po""il,1" to geE ^ ¡¡reatcr output from our
machinery, particularly wiLtr l¡eEter orBanísation. I
st.i11 think LhaL Lhe eviclence shows a Lendency
Eowards reduction in ouEpuE, follorving a reducEion
of hours f rom 48 to 44, but I clo not Ehink it
irnpossible to adopt means to maintaÍn output if you
cangeLthescientificmeansthatarel:ltown.Tlte
evideñce in Anrerica ancl Great Britain is that the
tendency to reduce production can be counteracte<l
by beLter organisation . ( 143 )

Atkinson t s eviclence tlevastated the employers ' thcir
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l¡orror being proportional to the unions t glee. IIe 1'IenL on to

provide the Court rvith naterial from Ëhe U.S.A. anrl BriLain

on the relatÍonship between fatigue and efficiency. In

answer to the enrployerst claim that output must fa11 if Ehe

workrveek vras reduced, Iliggins v/as consequently able to ciLe

a vast collecLion of evidence to shorv thaL this simply was

not the case. In his judgenrent Iliggins sEated Lhat. he

accepted the validity of this evirlence. IIe did, however'

acknowlerlge that iE \4Ias not simply a quesLion of whet.her Ehe

t,/orkers could maintain output. There !Jas also Ehe quesEion,

would they? This probletn, he suggested, would remain

unanswerable for as long as indusLry conLinued t'o operate on

the olcl scheclule. A re jection of the clainr theref ore could

not be l-¡ased on this issue. Lilcewise the f act thaL employers

hacl noL yet taken any significant steps Lo overhat¡1

and moclernise Lheir production methods lJas also no

justification for compelling r,rorkers to labour longer tl¡an

ì/as necessary. I{e sLatecl that r,rhile he conLinued to belicve

it was the legislaLurers duty Lo resolve the question of

sLanrlard tirnes the Governlnent hacl refuscd to act. In Lhe

face of such blatant lacl< of wisdom the Court could noL

continue to clo lilcervise. IIe announcetl he intenrlecl Eo

establish a new Australian standard vrorkvreel( of 4l¡

hours.(144)

The New South ['lales Rova 1 Commission

hlhen citing

necessarily fa11

argued that outPut v¡ould not

vüere reduced, Iliggins included

scholars who

if worktimes
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G. S. Ileeby. Beeby ha<l been conducting [ris inquiry inLo Èhe

44 hour weel< at the same time as Iliggins r{as undertahing his

exanination.. Ten days after IIigßins gave his determination

Reeby completed his report. In this document the Royal

Commissioner staLed that his study had convinccrl him that it

tùas reasonably cerEain that the gene,ral introducti on of the

44 hour week ruould reduce production at least temporarily.

It could be assumed, he argued, Lhat once the working rveet<

fe11 below 48 hours there would be no automaEic offset

arising so1e1y frorn incrcascd physical capacity. ( 145) This,

however, did not mean reduced work times hacl to nccessitate

a permancnt reduction in output. I.le suggested :lt w¿ts

possible for a significant degree of offseL Èo be achieved

by employers introclucing improved plant and management

methods.(146) In support of his conclusion hc citecl a number

of Australian employers ryho had adoptecl the shorter vreek

v¡ith no i11 effects. To achieve this objcctive, he noted, it

had been necessary for Ehese capitalists to reorganÍse their

meEhods of production ancl i ntroduce inproved equipment anrl

closcr cooperation betr,¡een Lhemselves and their

ernployees.(147) Ìle warned all concerned that Ehe adoption of

Laylorist methods would have to be accepted if the

prejudicial effects of the reduced week l{ere not to be

substantial. IIe reporEed that he had at,tempt,ed Lo

concenLrate the attention of the Royal Commission on tl-¡is

central issue,

I invitecl <liscussion of the gain in production
rt¡hich could be secured from lhe better laying out
of plant,, Ehe further.installationof machinery, the
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standardisaEion of tools and equipnent ' the
adopEion of more carefully-plantletl shoP rotttine,
the sclecEio¡r of ovcrscers ' the provision of
comfortable rvorkshop surrounrlings, tlre introduction
where practicable of piecetrork with proper
saf eguarãs, ancl Lhe adoption of l¡onus and prof ir-
sharing schemes. ( f4B)

Unfortu¡rately, he stated, he hatl received

assured him that

litt1e positive

response.

rìtere modern

clate while

extend the

The employers their enLerPrises

and that their managemenE practices !rere up-to-

the unions were suspicious of any proposals Eo

adopLion of scientific managemenu( 1a9).

Australian workmen sti11 regarcl al 1 Proposals of
Ehis kinrl r+ith suspicion, and there is no tloubt
that patience will be needecl in brealcing down the
opposition to what is usually Eerlned t'scientific
managenìent.rr In Âustralia there is noL the satne
scopã for specialis¿rt,ion of inclustry as in more
popülous couñtries in r'rhich plants give a rnuch
iligger turnover; but I am convinced thaE there is
roãñ for a general overhaul of shop me¡hods in È¡e
lighÈ of thõ experience of other countries.(149)

The intransigcnce of Ehe employers and their refusal even to

consirler the scientific evidence appears Lo havc

convinced him that the argument put forv¡ard bY

would not re-Lhe iron trade unions, that employers

exarninc Lheir

introduction

conser¡uently

adopterl into

The Rcsrlonse

methods unless compelled to bY

of Ehe rerluced schedule ' ura:i

recornnended that Èhe shorLer

Ehe industries he had studierl

of the ¡l.S.hl. and Commo¡rweal tl-t

the enforcctl

correct. lle

schcdulc be

Lltroughout l'¡ . S. tú.

Governrnents

In N. S.ht. Beeby I s rePort htas immediately arloPted bY the

IIour (Amentlnrcnt) Act, 1920,

To ensure Lhat the State
Labor Government and the Bight

\./a S introduced and Passecl .

Arbitration Court, which the unions consiflcred hosEile to
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Lheir irrlerests, could noL act as a barrier to rhe

widespread atloption of the 44 hour week the Covernmcnt

crcated a Special CourL, with llecby as the sole judge, antl

gave iE the povrer Lo enquire into the effect of introducin¿1

the reduced schedule inLo any Particular trade. Tlle

recommenclations of Lhis court r,rere then adopte<l by the

Government and implemented by a procla¡'ìation of Lhe

Governor. Upon such proclamation the new t"orkweek llecane

the standard for Ehc trade, irrcspecEive of any ar{ard Co the

contrary. The special court remained i¡r cxistence for t!/o

years and cluring this tj.mc 7B proclamations t{ere issuerl

affecÈing over 150 awards. ( 150)

/tt the Commonwealth level the response of the Ì{ationalisÈ

Government tvas decidely different though equally as

dranatic. By mi<l I92O the conciliatory atLÍLude displayed by

the bourgeoisie during the previous tlüo years was changing

to outright aggression.(151) The return of a conservative

governtncnt, the di¡ninution of Lhe war-induced radicalistn,

and rapidly rising unemployment as Ehe global depression

brought Ehe post-vrar boon Lo an abrupL end, gave courage and

enhanced political por.rer to the f orces of reacEion. l,Jhen iL

became clear that Lliggins \{as Iikely Lo establÍsh the 44

hour weel< as Ehe new Connronwealth standard the GovcrnnenL

hurriedly aclded a clause to the Conciliation antl ArbitraLion

lliIl then before Parlianent. ThÍs clause decreed that thc

Arbitration Court, rvhich hacl o¡rly tl,ro judges, should not

have jurisdicLion to make an a\./ard reducing the standard

workr,'eek of any industry to less Elian 48 hours Per rveelc
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or ¡ r,Jhere the award r.¡as alrea<1 y below 4B hours, Srant any

further reclucLions unless the case had been heard by the

President and aÈ least tr.¡o Deputy PresidenLs. 'Ìhe

deternination r'ras to be decided by rnajority voEe.(152)

'1'he blatant naLure of tþis aÈtacl( on the Court, its clear

bias in favour of Lhe enrployers and a lingering fear of hot,¡

tlie unions ttould react \ì¡as too much for even sonle of the

supporters of Etre Govern¡nent. T<¡ geE t.he clause adrled to Lhe

bill Ilughes \.Jas f orced to accepL Lvro atnendmenLs. First, Lt¡at-

a single jr¡clge also nc¡L be allowed Lo increase thc lcngLh of

Lhe worl<rveclc.(153) Sccond, tltat the clause be not applicable

to any case in r,¡hich the hearin¡¡ of a claim had already

corÌìmenced.(1-5¿r) Thj.s l.atter proviso, Ilughcs insisLed, rvould

enable Iliggins Lo conlplcLe the hcari.ng of tlre Tj.mber I/orl<ers

Case. A study of thc debate gives thc irnpression that

Ilughes considerecl his sccond arncnclnent t¿oulrl only be

applicable to this onc award. tli¿,,gins, hor,¡ever, hacl also

parLly heartl antl tetrtporarily deferred a claim from Lhe

Â. ìi. U. for 44 hours . \'/hen Llris case reconvened thc

Presitlcnt announccd ttraL tt. the parties should l:not" that

the proving should ¡ìot"J rest on the resf)ontlenLs (i.e. thc

ernployers) to sþou¡ that 44 þours should not aPplyt'.(155)

Upon hearing this, hi-s last case, Hig,gÍns granLed Lhis union

thc nev, standard . IJoth thc Timber hlorkcrs and the A.lì. [J . 
'

however, vJere to f ind that the sLruggle f or ttre 44 hour treek

still harl a long vray Eo go.
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Chapter 7

The 44-hour [Ùeelc and Ehe RationalisaEion

'¡ of Industry ' l92L-1929

DurÍngthe}.irstllorlrllÙarLheAustralíancconomy

experienced a number of significant develoPments which had

importanE, long-term rePercussions for the society as a

whole. State aid, the lirniEation on irnports and war-

induced expancled clemand for particular commodities enablcd

some''1oca1 capitalists to cliversify and expand Lheir

operations.(1)Thesewar-timedevelopment'Swerecontinued

duringtlreboomthatfollowcdthearmi.sticebuttheir

progress l{as brought to a sucldcn halt by the tleep ' rvorld-

wirle recession that struck in Ig2O. Ilarly in that year

prices, in Ilurope and the Unir-ed States ' bcgan Lo f all

dramatically while those in Australia continued upwards

until August. This resulted in Australian rì,ages reachíng a

level50Eolo0percenthigherEhanthosepairlinBriLain'

Australia I s najor trading partner ' (2 ) Employers responded to

thisdeveloprnentbydemandingsharpanrlimmediatecutsin

wages.(3)

There.emerBenccofasignificantl.Jagegapcreatedmajor

tradingdifficultiesforthenewlyexpanderlmanufacLuring

sectorr,¡hichalsosufferedfromamarkedproduct'ivity

disa<lvantagerelaLivetomanyoverseasconìPetiLorS.Faced

wiEh thís serious threat to the countryrs infant inclustries'

the Federal Governrnent intervened an<t provided local

manufacturers rvith higher levels of tariff protection '
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preferenEial purchasing anrl strTct anLi-dumping

legís1ation. (4) As a result of this assistance El-re local

marketforAustralianmanufacturedcolnmorlitiesv/aS

naintained.Localmanufacturerswerethusabletosurvive

andtocontinueEogrowanrldiversify.Thisdeveloprnent'

however, only tended to continue for as long as the

employersfeltassuredtheirinvestrnentsweresafe..fhus,

duringtheboornanrltheperiodimnre<IiatelyafterLhe

ÍnIroduction.of Ehe tariff there ]ras a significant expahsion

int'hequantityofplanEandmachineryutilisedbyEhe

manufacturingsector.Tlrisexpandedleveloflnechanísation

andtheconcomitantelectrificationprogramunderLalcenby

thesLatemanifestediEselfinahighlevelofproductivity

growth.(5)Thisrthought,v/asnoEsufficienLtooffsetthe

continueddeclineintlrepriceofimportswiththeresult

that the protective capacity of ttre tariff waned

significanIly.AscompetitionintensifiedmanyAust'ralian,

enrployers, fearful of their long-term ability Eo survive'

resLrictecl their invesÈments in nev/ plant and equiPment' (6)

The net result of this response I\,as Australian manufacÈurÍ'ng

fell even further behind in the fight for those markeEs

subject Eo external comPeÈition '

ThedifficulryAustralianmanufacturerShadin

mainEaining their share of the local market, during this

period'wasaccentuat'edby<levelopmentswithinEhelJnited

States.Theapplicationofscientificmanagement'onan

increasingly large sca1e, within the U'S'A' produced

dramatic falls in the price of American manufactured
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con:Ìorli-LLr:::. '!'!rc iii'1 rcr ¡rorì ''tcr'i-vit."' r>f ì: 'S' '1íl:ìlliac't'rtrjltf'
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SLíìLc:: h;rcl 1n al:ltnC¿tncc oI r:lost- oÍ: Llte colì::lor!ìLir:si t'ilrL

,!usLr¡rLia Lrarlit'ional'1y exported' ¡\rrsLralj'¿rn pro<lucers hatl

lit-tlr,-, Lhcre.forr-', rhcy cor:Lc[ sell' to Lhe iJ ':j' itr reLurn'(7)

Ïft-henaLi-on'snon-¡\ineric¿rnmarl:-eLs\ì/ereL<lrlc:clineLhc

economy r¿oulrl face scrious halance of p¿ìyments di'fficulties'

.{i¡s',i¡liL¡i imporis: percentitgc fro¡tt v¡triotts c(lllrllrir's

Table 7 .1
1904-8 I900-13

19r1)/20-
1923/.1

192 l/5-
I!r28/e

Dccllning
United Kingdom
GermanY
New Zealand

lrcreasíng
u.s.A.
Canada

lî.til*"u, East Indies

50.8
(ì. .l
3.9

60.4
7'0
5.5

.r7.1
o.3
1.7

1
.t
It

43.
2'
t

t.
2.
:1.

4-

l1'ß
o.7
1.0

0 .7'

a,2r.i
:1.2
3,9
4.6

I r.4
1'3
r.o
I '2'

5
ß
0
I

Source:
p. 25.

Colin irorsuer, IndusErial Developnent in LusEralia '

For local r:lanufacturers the comPetiEion generaterl by low

j]ricishlraf]esancllrigh¡\ilericanefficiencycreate<lan

on3cing problen throu3houE Lhe 1920s ' The neerl for local

prorluccrs Lo inprove Lheir cornPeLitivr-' position generat'ed a

rlebaEeontheutiliLyatrrlapplicabil.ityofscienrific

nanagement'similarLoElrat.beingconducLedruiLh.tnliuropeaI
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this tÍme. This debate cent.red r.ot',ncl the quesEion <¡f how

loca1 industry could survive in Lhe face of fierce

international competiLion. The overrvhelmin¡¡ ma jority of

employers argued that the ansrtcr to this problcm lay i¡t a

combination of high tariffs, long vrorlctime schedules and

greaEer effort on Ehe part of the workers. The principal

means f or achieving greater ef f ort, it I¡/as generally

agreedO was the all-rouncl inLroduction of ti¡ne-study and

paymenE by results. I'losE conservative poliLicians strongly

supported tlrc argurrent Lhat Èhe worlcers had to be matle or

cajoled to put more effort inLo Lþeir work. There emergccl,

however, serious dívisions t,¡i¿hin their ranks over the

extent to which thi.s factor tùas the primary cause of

Australiaf s poor level of efficiency anrl over the quesLion

of the tariff. I{any corìservatives became highly criLic¿r1 of

thc evcr higher degrees <¡f protccLion demanded by the

manufacEurers in particular. These critics rejectcd the

arBument Èhat tþe rvhole blame f or nlanuf acturi.ng I s poor

performance could be placed on the backs of the workers.

lìather they developerl a gootl dea l of sympaLhy wi th Lhe

argumenE that a major source of manufacÈuring inefficiency

lay in poor management. This hypothesis vtas sErongly

taken up by the labour movement which argued that iE

tl/as not necessary to cut wages and compel long time

schedules in order for Australian manufacturing to survive

rr¡ithin the inLernational nrarket. The u. s. A. , it was

insisted, had proven ÈhaE high \{ages and reduccd work times

vrere not incornpatible wiÈh low prices. Australian goods
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could be comPetitively priced if Ausfralian employers r'¡ouId

only adopE the rationalised Production methods being so

successfully applied by the AmerÍcans. A crrtcial- element in

this del¡ate r,üas the issue of rvorking time.

The Federal. Courf and the Recession

As the Ig20-1922 recession deepened, relations betrteen

capital and labour became virulent.(B) The ernploycrs became

increasínß1y vocal in their dennand that the courgs aid Ehetn

in cuÈting the costs of pro<luction. Ignoring the fact Ehat

real vrages had fal1en since 1914 the employers demanded Lhat

the ruorkers accept further cuEs in their living standards.

The country, Ít was claimed, had been living beyond its

means and the workers had failetl Eo carry ouE their duEy by

demanding r{ages that were too high and by limitÍng Lhe

an¡ount of work Ehey v/ere willing to unclertalce. The only

solution to this problem, it \f as insisted ' lüas vJa[',e cu ts

across the board, the maintenancc of the 4B-hour v¡eek, tl¡e

abolition of aIl linritations on outpuL and the inErorlucEion

of paynìent by results wherever possible. (9)

In response Eo these demancls the unions declared that the

employers r¡/ere exaggeraÈing the extent Èo which profits had

fa11en and that anyway this r"¡as a crisis brought on l,y Lhe

capitalist systern. Ttre capitalists should consequently bear

Ehe cosÈ, trot the workers. They opposed any rcduction in

1ùages and l¡/ere particularly veltement in their opposi¿ion to

the employerst policies regarding the 4B-hour \Úeek.(10)

During the crisis the labour movemenE abandoned much

of its hostility towarcls the Arbit,ration courE. This l'ras
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because ít was soon realised tl'¡aÈ Èhe Court was a bulwark

behind r,¡hich it r{as possÍbIe for the workers Lo shelter from

the rvorst ravages of an adverse market.(11) For the courts'
¡

on the rvhole, continuecl to accepL tha E the cosE of living

v/as the basis upon rvhich vrages would be deterrnined and

though money wages might. be cut the real value of Èhe basic

vrage would be mainEained despite the workers t weak

bargaining position . (I2 ) The courL I s acLion in prevenLing

wages fro¡n falling to Ehe extent the capitalists believed

the market v/arranted r{as savagely attacked by the employers.

The latter insisted Lhat real lrages had to be retluced if

their f irms r"Jere to survive. The bourgeoi sie I s nerú f ound

hostiliÈy tor,¡ards arbiEration vras particularly acuEe in

relation to the lrederal Court rvhÍch, even af ter

Powers becane President, continuecl to be more sympathetic to

t,he workers tha¡r vrere the staEe courts.(13) Tlte employerst

hostility gained added sÈr,ength from the success the labour

movenrenE had in improving the worlcers I position by moving

back and f orth bett'reen the sLaEe and f ederal systems. In

llhybrorìIts caseT the IIigh Court had deternrined that

Comnronwealth awards could ¡rot prevail over state laws or

av/ards. ( I4 ) IL r,las held that r"here there hras inconsistency

bet,ween a state and Commonvrealth 1aw the former rvould

prevail. I'Jhere Èhere rdas no inconsistency boLh latss harl Lo

be obeyed. In the case of Èhe 44-hour week this meant ttrat

the I'l.S.ht. act of l92O prevailed over any determinati.on of

Ehe Comnronwealth Court . ( 15 )

The overlapping caused by the I.lhybrow dccision t cnded Eo
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raíse vrages ancl played havoc with relativities for ít rneant

that worlcers in the same rvorlcplace and unclerLalcing rvork of a

similar nature could be covered by ar,¡ards in r¿hich rvages and

conditions varied to a siguificant degree. The disconEent

this caused proved a rnajor source oll intlustrial

conflict ancl these issues, collecLive1y, êñsured thaL

employer hosLility Lovrards thr¡ arlliEration systcm and Ehe

search for a nerü lnethod for StandardisÍng Lhe \rage-effort

bargain remained a cenLral issue in naLional ancl sLaLe

politics throughout the 1920s.

Poruers and the Loss of the /+4-hour \'leelc

hlhile Por,¡ers di(l proLect Lhe basic vrage during thc

recession, he shov¡ed no inclination to f ollor'l the samc

course in regard to nargins and the /r4-hour week. In June

Lg2I he r¡ras appoinEed President of the Comntonwealth CourL

with .Iuscice Duffy anrl Justice lìich as his Deputy

PresidenEs. Or.ring to their commiLments in the lligh Court the

E.rìro Deputies r,tere not able to talce up their Positions on the

arbitr¿rtion bench unLil 
^ugust 

(r, L92I.(16) Until this

timc, therefore, it was noL possible for Ehe CourL to hear

any cases which involved changes to Ehe working wcek. 0nce

the full bench was duly constiLuted, however, Powers losE

no time in making it clear he had no intention of accepting

Iligginst decision to set a neÌ" workEitne standard.

At the beginning of septe¡nber thc court, began hearing, an

application from 5 unions for a flow-on of the 44-hour

rseelc. The basis of the union clairû ì¡ras Èhat Iliggins had
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granted this schedule as a new stan'dard, that it had been

given t-o Lhe engi.neers and thc Limber worlcers and

consequent,ly it sh<¡ul cl be extenclerl to all normal trades. It

\¡/as further argued that the rr¡orkers arouncl the world had

gainerl significant rerluctions in the length of Lime they harl

to work, that the netv scheclule 1úas being widely implementccl

in N.S.\ü. and thaE it 1üas only rigtrt that atl ÀusEralian

rvorkers should partalce in this movemenU.(17) In supporE of'

their case Èhe scientific data on rvorlctime was once again

submiÈted together with a nìass of material tlcEailin¡,

posEwar international novenents in vrorking times. Cl.early

¿rrvare of their vulnerable position the A. E.U. and the Timber

llorkers Union also prcsentccl submissions in r'rl'rich Lltey

a ttempted co ar gue that IIi ggins harl g ra n t ed them the

shorter week l¡ecause he believed it hlas a reasonable and

desirable thing to do and for no other reason.(18)

In reply the employers submitted evidence that since the

onset of the crisis, working timcs in Ilurope and Ìlorth

America had bcen significantly extended. They also providecl

statistical data of the effect of the reduced schedule on

the productivity of their enterprises. In every case' it r{as

claimed, there had been an at leasE proportionate reduction

in output. It \üas further asserted, with a good deal of

vehemence, that if the increased costs Èhe shorter week had

engendered hrere enforced on the rest of industry thc country

would be bankruPterl.

In the cletermination g,,iven by the court the two Deputy

PresÍdenLs had litt1e of any consequcnce to say. They had
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clearly been placerl on the arbitration bench merely Eo

f u1f i1,. the requirements of the atnended Arbitration AcL and

once the 48-hour stanrlard had been re-establisl¡etl they were

returlted to the tligh Court. Porvers, on the oLher hand, Save

an extended and in sone l.rays insightf ul, even if

conservative, explanation for why he \üas opposing Iligginst

attempt to set a nelv standard. IIe rejected, to begin with'

the claim thaL Iliggins hacl reduced the length of the

r,rorking weelc merely because he believed that the workers

should have an increase in the arnount of leisure they

en joyed. IIis examination of Iliggins I determination, ltc

claimed, had convincecl hirn tl-raE' Lhe f ornter Presirlent had

reached his decisi<¡n first, because worlc Lintes in other

countries vrere falling rapidly anrl to a significant degree

and this r{as lilcely to be a permanent rlevelopnent. second,

because the reductio¡r would not materially reduce output '

Third, because the workers rüere entitled to spend less tinte

at rvork if new machinery l\ras introduced which increased

ouËput. Fourth, because he ßave some credence to the union

argument that ÀusErali¿tn cmPloyers I¡Iere not utilÍ'sing Lhc

most modern methocls and machines ancl that they rvould require

a stimulant, such as thc 44-trour week, to compel them to be

nore efficient. Poruers asserEed that his decision not co

continue Ehe neüt standard 1./as not at variance r'¡iLlt ìligginsl

argumenÈs, given industry I s experience of ühe shortcr v¡eel<

and the changed economic circunsÈances. IIe made clcar that

he believed that thc deteriorat.ion in Lhe state of rhe
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economy, since the Timber l^lorlcers t determination vJaS handed

down, tüas 
:t 

such clramatic proportions that Lhe society

could not afford to continue experimenEing ruith ne\', ideas

Chat might still further undernine profíts and living

sÈandards. The hypothesis upon which Iliggins hatl based his

deternlÍnation, fnoreover, had not been substantiated by

subsequenÈ events. The dotvntrtard international movenlenL in

working tintes, rather than contj'nuing, had becrt

reverSed and the nerù trcnd tvas for an extension of SLandard

E imes. 0utput hacl not been mainLai-ncd but had f a11en, in

most cases, in proportion t,o the decrease in Lime worked.

This was, powers suggestecl, not because the workers could

not do as much work in the shorter period buE because the

unions had corrLinued to oppose piece worl< a¡rd had resisLed

all attenìpEs to i¡rcrease the inteltsity of the new t'rork

schedule. llc also rejected Llte arSument that the

introduction of machincry w[ich increased productiviEy

should lessen Ehe arnount of worl< the employee had to

undertake. lle correctly observecl that while this mighE be a

nice idea he regretted that he could not see horv improved

machinery could have this result. Australian capitalists harl

to introduce new machines rnerely to maintain their PosiEion

vis-a-vis their foreign competitors who had done likewise'

lliLh Australiars inEcrnaLional cornpeEitors using tlìe sanìe

rnachinery as Ehe local employers there was no way the

protluctivity of these fir¡ns could be a1lor1Ierl to fall by

permitÈing the workers Eo do less work. Finally he rejecLed
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Fligginsr accepÈance of the argume¡tt 'that ernpl.oyers neecled

the stimulant of the 44-hour r,¡eek to compel them to be morc

ef f icient. The market r,¡as clearly already providing

sufficient moLivation. Powers concludert by advising the

unions that if thcy wanted the 44-hour weel< they r.¡ould l¡ave

to accept that i t r.ras necessary f or the workers to increase

the inLensity of their efforts. Tn pracLice, he suggesLed,

this rneant the acceptance of piecerrrork and the abolition of

all output lirnitations.(19) There cou1d, in other words, be

no trade-of f between leisur'e and goods. A baclcward bending

labour supply curve could not bc allowed to characterise lhc

Àustralian labour market.

The and the Timber lilorkers

In September 1922 Poryers follor.red up his decision Lo

restore the 48-hour sEanclarcl by compellÍng a1l. nernl¡ers of

the Â.8.U. and most of the tinlber lrorlcers to reverE to Ehe

old schedule.(20) Dy this Èime Ihe employcrs \{ere able to

produce a mass of evidence Eo show thaE, in the overrvhelnring

majorify of cases, ouEput Ìrad not been maj-ntained under the

nerir standard.(21) Indeed, they provided documents from

the Timber Iùorker") Union which clearly shor,red thaÈ Lhe

unionfs officials harl not really believed their claims that

output would be nraintained.(22) The quesLion of output and

wherher workers had done as much work under the reduced

schedule, they insisted , was Ehe central issue in Lhe

whole debaÈe over Èhe 44-hour week. As one employer puL iL:

But, af ter all, leaving asitle Ehe acedemict ( sic )
discussion r wê have to get down to facts, and
whatever has been said there is the ouLstanding

A.E.U.
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evidence of the experience of those employers whose
employees have been reducecl from 4B to 44 hours,
thaE the effect. on the output-the protluction of
labour-the production of wealth-the production
of the nrines anrl srnelters- has been at least
recluced. in proportion to the reduction in Eirne.(23)

The unions atternpted to warrl of f Ehe capitalists I

by challenging their claitns ttrat ouEput had fallenarguments

an<l by

employers

providing affidavits from the smal1

r,¡ho vrere happy rvith the nelü standard

willing to say so. ( 24 ) That there 14/ere not more of these , i L

tfas claimed, \{as because lnost of the employers who had l¡ecn

able Lo maintain output levels ltcre afraid t,o say so

publicly because of inLi¡nidation from the employer

associaLions. It was also artlently insisted that evcn if it

túere true that ouLput hacl fa11en this lras not thc fault of

the workers. It r"ras pointed ouL that !leredith ¡,tkinson harl

made it c1ear , in the Tinber hlorkcrs r hearing, that i E r,rould

be necessary for the employers to take acLive steps to

improve the machinery, organisation anrl indeed all aspects

of management if outpuE túas to be maintained. The unions

insisfed thaE Ehe capiUalists had not. taken up this advicc.

Llith fev¡ exceptions they had refused to accept that Lhe

reduced standard could <¡r should be offset by any effort on

Lheir part,. Rather, they ha<l placecl Ehe whol e resPonsibility

f or naintaining outpu t on to the tuorlcers. In supporL of

their claim that labour was noL to l¡lame for any failure

for output to be maintained, Ehe unions cited evirlence front

those Ârnerican scientific manaP,ers who u¡ere arguing that the

poor quality of the employers t contributions to thc

nunlber of

a nd \{e re
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production process vras tlre prinrary cause

irreffÍciency . (25) llhese argumenLs, however,

rvith little s.yrnpathy by I'<¡r'¡ers.

Reaction in llerv SouLh ['Jales

of industrial

1.rerc rcceiverl

In the N.S.lrl. elections of l'larch, 1922, the L¿rbor Party

put . itself forward as the parEy of high r'tages. ( 26) As a

result it k/as vehernently opposed by Lhe employers, lost Lhe

election and \¡ras rcplacerl by a I'faLionalist arlminisLraLir.¡n

commiLLed to rüage rcducLions and the rcstoraLion of Lhc 4B-

hour weel<. The IlationalisLs rejected otlL of h¿rnd all

argunents that suggested iÈ was Possiìtle to retluce Lhc'

length of the r,¡orlcweelc without necessarily rcr.lucin¡;

ouLpuL.(27) They i.nsistcd that the ntainLenancc of a 44-hot¡r

standard, at a time tvhen Lhc Victorians l{erc worlci ng 48

hours, would destroy the st¿ìtcrs i.ndustries. Consequcntly'

one of their f irst acts af ter parliament reopencrl , !ras Lo

introduce lcgislaEion which revoked the Previous

governtnent I s proclamations on thc I{orlcing week and v¿hich

providecl t.he sLaLers arbiEraLion court r'¡ith ri¡¡id guidcli¡res

as Lo horv it \,¿as Lo deal rvith this issue in Lhe future. As

Ileeby vras laLer Lo put it; rrtle were told what v/e had Lo do.

lire could only Brant or conLinur: Lhe 44-hour tveel< if it coul.d

be shorvn that the health of the workers was affccLerl".(28)

'fo ensure that the Court could not get around thc /+8-hour

decree thc Governlnentts ¿rnendments closcd ofl- a numbcr of

avenues which judges had previously uLilised Lo reducc Elte

workweek þe1or,r the standard ruhere they were convinced Èhe

t condiEions | \ìrarranted such acEion.
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Despite the high priority rvith which Ltre I'l¿rtionalists

viewetl the r,/orlcweelc issue, ancl thcir use of Llre

parliarnentar y gag Co f orce their amendmenLs Llrrough the

lcgislature' thc bill nroclifying thc sLaters worlcLirnc

acL djd not become operation¿rl until November 10. T'his meant'

tlrat tl.S.1,l. employers we)rc forced to operate under Lhc 44-

hour schedule for almost two years.

Once Llie Itrati<tnalisLsr anren<lnlents did l¡econìe operational

tnatìy of t.he staLe t s enrployers successf u11y apProached the

staLe arbitratj.on courL to have LIe ¡-rrvart]s of thcir intlusLry

varied. This action rrras ruidesprcad, Ilowevcr, it was noL

universal. In a larÍl,e numllcr of cases emPloyers tlitl noL

apply f or any variation . (29) llard ie has argucrl that Elre

capitalists who nade up this latter grouP did noL ask for

the restoraLion of the 4B-hour wcelc because Llre crisis

\v¿ìs easing and consequently labourts bargaining po\rer lüas

improving. Similarly he suSSesLs this v/as the reason for the

host of ag,rcenlcnÈs provicliDg for a 44-hour week t'¡hich were

f ilecl rt¡ith the State Court in the periocl uP unLil 1925 ' (30)

\,JhiIe this hypothesis rloes h¿rve sorne validity iL vrould

appear only partly to explai¡r the enlployerst behavj'our'

l,lhat \üas almost certainly anoLher contributing facLor \/as

the results ntany N. S.\^1. employers obtained trhen they Ircre

compelled to adopt Lhe reclucerl schedule. In shorL, many

capitalists founrl that it was true thaE Lhey coulcl produce

as much in 44 hours as they previotrsly had in 48.(31) 'Ihc

Chief Commonwealth statisLician, J. T. Sutcliffe, atLernpLed,

i n 1926, to deLernj.ne the extenL Lo whicl¡ thc reduction i¡t
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Lhe length of the rvorking weel< in N.S.l'J. hacl bcen offset by

higher hourly outlluE. \Ihil e not totally successf ul in this

endeavour he t/as ab.l.e to co¡lclude Lhat the staListical rlata

incticaterl ftrat the ¿rrloption of ttre reduced schedule hatl not

advcrsely affecUe{ the stat.ets econolny in any tflanller.(32)

ì)uring Lhe Jleriod LlraL the 4lr-hour weclc hatl o¡;eraLed, he

reporLecl , productiviEy þacl risen f asLer in N.S.l/J. Lhan it

hatl in Victoria.(33) tihile it rilay lte Lrtte Lhat tltesc

developrnents did noL eliminaLe em¡;1oyer oPposition Lo

the recluced schedule it certainly would have undnrmined its

vehemence.

InltovaLiye Inployers and Iiffici.ency

À great deal of the crcclit for bring,ing about the high

tle¡¡ree of offset atLained in N.S.\J. musL go Co Lhe labour

movement ¿rnd Lo those tvifhin the statef such as Iliggins anrl

lleeby, who had promotecl rationalised r.¡ork Lilnes. The rr'orkcrs

and these sLate funcLionaries collectively' creatcrl

a siLuaLion where Èhe N.S.lJ. employers hatl to be¡iin

introclucing at least sonte of tlle modern Production meLhods

necessary to raise the efficiency of AusLralian indusLry.

The creclit f<¡r tlìis dcvcloprnent, tlrough, rlocs noL bclorr¡;

solely to these bodies for there rì/ere oLher influences also

promoLing moclern producLion IneEhotls a! Lhis tilne. Somc

capitalists, even if only a small ninority, did not neerl

this form of external pressure Lo motivaLe them to introduce

rationalised methods into their cnterprises. ( 34) There

\rere evcn examples of employers voluntarily retlucing thcir

Èinle scheclules as part of a ration¿¡lisatj.on sLrateily. Thrr
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direcLors of the Pelaco Conrpany, for example, be¡linning in

I912r utrderLook expcrirircnts rtrith varying t¿orl:Einre schedulcs

in order , Lo deLcrlnine which woulcl maximise Ehcir

profitabili.ty. As a conscquence of Lhese Lcsts Ehe cornpanyts

960 employees $rere allorved a 1+4-hour week and rational iserl

rest pauses. This lvas done, the compa¡ìy reporLed in

1926, both because a recl uce{ schetlule \,,as rvhat Lhc

workers u¡anted and because it r.Ias founcl tha! Lhc shortcr

schetlule reducerl unit costs.(35) Such employers' ttor'rcver'

r¡rere ferv and far betv¿een. ¡\ustralian manufacturers' aL Lhis

Lin¡e, appear to have put nìore Lirne and efforl inEo

corrstruct,ing nelü argul0ents for wlty they should be given

higher levels of proEection Èhan on ¿lttenlpLing to

rationalise their producLion nethods. In many areas this

failure reflected thc simple leve1 of 
^usEralia 

I s

dcveloprnentT buL

noLetl in 1930t in

the i gnorance

as Lhe taylorisL

the nra j orit y of

ancl Íneptitude

rnanufacLurer lrlalrcr Ilose

cases

of

iL resulLed tìlore front

locaI managemenL. ( 36)

that existerl for

not talcen up. The

In short nany of Lhc opPorEunities

im¡rroving productivity simply hlcre

nature of Lhe developntent of ttrc manufacturing sector during

this period has been r'rell stlmmarised by Sinclair.

Total manufacLuring outpuL i¡rcreased rapidly but
vcry Iargely as a sinple refl-ection of tlle
increasing size of the trorl(-forcc. Such insLances
as Èhere \'rerc of ne\d Lechniques or ntethorls of
prorluction be j ng introduced tended to be isolaLe<l
à*a*pIes, or rvhen, âs in the early 1920s, tltere
rrere sufficicnt nunì¡crs of these to regisfer in the
statisEics of outpuL per factory rvorker, Lhe effecC
\úas short-1i.vccl. ( 37 )

Those few local caPitalists who did pioneer thc
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inEroduction of rationalised prorluct-ion techniqucs v/ere

itnportant for they Proviclecl the vtorkers, other emPloyers ¿rnrl

the staLe riiLh concreLe exarnples of tvhat could be done if

greaLer rationality was introduced inLo the r,,rorkplace.

Further exanples of rationalised productlon methods t{ere

provicted by the many foreign ûìanufacturing entcrprises that

esLablislle,l planLs i.n AusLralia tluring, the 1920s. 'i'lris \úasj

onc of the posiLive resulLs of higli L¿rriffs. ProLecLion

tended to encourage inefficÍency rvithin industry by allot'rin¡3

rnarginal protlucers to conLinue to exist. Ilowever' it also

encouragerl highly eff:icienL foreiSn corporaEions Lo

establish production facilities within Lhe counLry as a

means of avoidinEi this barrier. Thesc firros brought rviLlr

Lhen not o¡1y Ll'leir capiLal l¡ut also Lheir ProducLion sl':ills

i¡nd expericnce. I¡r the I¡otor vehicle ir¡rlusLry, for exaln¡lIe,

the Ilor<l CorporaLion ancl General Ifotors both csLablisherl

rnass productíon faciliLies rluring thc 1920s.

To ovcrsce this clevelopment these companics despatchcd

large nunbers of Lechnical personnel ruith experience of

production in the U.S.A.. In Linte Ll'rese dc'vclopments lvere Lo

have a significanL irapact on 1oca1 tnanufacLurers. They

tended to increase the level of compeLition rvj-thin industry

and Ltrey g¿ìve Australian producers a close-uJl view of whaL

scienÈifíc nìanagement ryas capable of achieving even in a

snall nation lilte Australia. ForsLer I s descripLion of Lhc

effect of these firlns in this last regard, suggesLs they

played a role in Ar¡stralia similar to tlraL tlescribcd lry

Layton in his cliscussion of the spreacl of Ârnerican mcLhods.
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The establishnent of Anerica¡r assetnllly plants
lvas of consiclerabl<-' import-ancc Lo At¡stralian
lnanufacIuring, since they \úerc a Ineans of
demon fìL ra t i ng Lh e lat es t Alner ica¡r lne thod s i n

ntanufacture rvhich liatl reached their peal< i¡r Utre

automobile industry. The plants h¡ere models of
efficiency. I'lethocls of man¿ìSentent and oPeraLion
developed in the Unj.ted StaEes lüere applied in
AusLralia and the assignntcnL of lvork, handling of
parts and operation of !he assembly line \{erc on
the sarne 1ine" o" any large plant in Detroit ' ( 33)

lìa c ionalised Production and thtr Theoreticians

The cli.ssemi¡ration of the lcnowledge of rrl¡at raLionalisc¡d

producLion methods werc capable of achieving was also

assisted by intcllectuals tvÍthin bot-h parl.iatnenL antl Lltc:

various sìtaLe insLrumentalities. 'Ilìe critique of Lraditional

rnAnafl,ement published in Iloover t s l/aste i'n Industry

\ras to prove particularly influential ruith thc IJrucc-Page

acl ministration r,rhich, aS a ttbusilìessrnan t s S,overnnlenLtt,

included a number of in<livicluals r¿ho had close conLacts r¿ith

conìpanies with rvh:ich Iloovcr had bee¡t inIirnaLeIy

involved.(39) G. Knibbs, Ehe Director of the Comtnonwealth

InsLiÈute of Science a¡ìcl fndustr:y, also strove Èo Pronotc

Ilooverts reporL rlurin¡¡ Ehe early 1920s. In 1922, wlten

undertalcing tfre forrnative groundrvork for the Australian

IlngineerÍng Stantlarrls AssociaLion, Knibbs dretv the aLLention

of ÂusLralian produccrs and enginecring botlies to Lhe

standarclis¿rLion progratnme bcing developed under Iloover t s

guidance in the u.s.A. ilhen rloing this l¡e observed

that the ConrniLtee on Elilnin¿rtion of WasLe in IndusLry hatl

found that rnost of the inefficiency within American Industry

resulLed froru poor tnanag, eillent. I(nibl¡s noLcd that as wiLh

AusLralian producers capitalists in Ehe u.s.A. necderl to
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comPete against the low rvage Iìuropeans. 'Ih.ls rnear¡t Lhey ha<l

Lo produce goods in less tirne ancl with less non-rr,ag,c

costs. To assist in Ll're atLainmcnL of this ob jective

Iinibbs rcported, Iloovcr had established a division of

simplified pracEice r¿iLhin the l)epartmenE of Commercc. This

body undertook sirnilar acLivitics Eo sonìe of those vrhich

línibbs hoped the standards associatj-on rvould develop. ( 40)

his rlepuLy, Cerald

Confererìcc of the:

As part of his campai¡;n Jin ibbs had

Liglitfoot, tlclivcr a paper to t.he 1924

Australian Associ-ation for Llie AdvrncerÌrent- r¡f Scic¡rce on Lfrc

issue o f rr¿,rste ¿rnd the ef f icicncy of U.S. prorluction

rcceived by thcnrethods. (41) This paper r\,as enLltusiastically

participanEs who call.ed on the govcrnment and industry Lo

boLh of whaL

darngcrs Ltris

f ollor¡ the American 1ead.(42) The appreciation

.{¡uerican inclustry I.IAS achieving antl Lhe

devclopnent held for the tracling positions of other naLions

t.¿a s to be as much appreciated by Á,usLralians during Llre

observer ofI920s, ¿ls it v/as in Iiurope. Ås one Australian

Ànrcr-Lca succinctly summed up Lhc situaLion;

IloÈhing abouL the Uniterl SEaLes is . of greaLer
inLerest Lo ouLsiders thar¡ the tale of her
i ndustrj.a1 achievements. They are a veriLa bIe
triumph of production. llevcr before in the history
of the race have any people harnessed antl
cont,rolled the forces of naLure to such an extenL.
In Ehe lasL uhirty years Lhe United StaLes h¿rs
steadily overhauled all Llie other naEions as a
prorluccr, and an organízer of producEive capacity.
To-day she is the ÍnclusLrial rnisLress of Etre worlcl.
She has displaced Great Britain frr¡ln her century-
long domination. She is richer by al I the
economistsr Lcsts of riches than any nation ever
has been. The United States is Lhe most pov/erfu1
social group on this planet . l'lhy is it? l'lhy
was it? Australians arc noL alone in aslcing Lhcrsc
questions. Thr.l rvhole worlcl wanEs to f ind out ' anrl ,
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if possible, to sharc thc secreL of Àmerican
prosperity. (43)

'Ihe State and fndustri¿r1 lìescarch

l,ihen pio,noting the efficiency issue I(nibbs placcd

particular emphasis on Lhe ig, trorance of both nlanagers ¿tnd

r./orl(ers as to thc sillnificance of x-incfficiencies. I'leiLhcr

group, he insisted, appreciaLed the extent of the vrasLe

problem.(44) It was nccessary, therefore, for the sEate to

play an active role if the gross inefficiency characLeristic

of industry was Lo be eliminatecl. In the early years of the

rìecacle most of his ef f orts rrrenL largely unrer',arded. 0nce the

vrar- inclucetl enthusiasm for scientific research had waned,

his institute $/as sLarved of funds by ìroLh Lhe Ifughcs and

the Bruce-Page Governments. In short, Lhe vital role science

could play wi.tliin Lhe procluction process l{as largely

ignorerl.(45) This policy, however' \/as radically reversed in

the mid-Igz}s as a consequence of a nu¡nber of concomiLanL

developments.

An immecliate sLitnulanE vJaS the announcernent, in Decetnber

Ig24, thaE. the Rritish GovernmetlL h¿rcl decidccl Lo provirle a

grant of one million pounds pcr annun, insLeatl of tradc

preforences, for research inLo the cfficicnL producLion ¿¡ntl

markering of primary protlucLs wiEhin the empire.(46) This

announcement vJas a severe blov¡ to the NationalisL I s

developmenE sLrategy. ThrouÍlhouE their Lime in of f icc Ltrc

NaLionalisÈ Party, both on iLs ov/n and in coalition wiElt

the Counlry Par !y , attempLed to f os Uer the grot'rLh o f whaL i t

ca11ed ttl¡alanced clevelopmenLtt. This nleallL supPorLing Ltre
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manufacturers as rue1l as the rural producers.(47) The

undcrsLancling of rvhat this bal.auce consisEed of, however'

cl-rang,ed signif ic¿rnLIy through the 1920s. Prior to I925 Lhc

developrnenL progranrnle had largely consisted of across the

board protcction for the nìanufacturing secLor ¿rnd tllc

provision of fin;¡ncial assistance and irnmig,rant lal¡our Lo

the rrlral areas. IinTphasis in this prograrnrle was dccidetlly on

the rural secEor, r'rhich was Lo l¡c expa¡rdetl on an inLer-

imperial bilsis. The ÀusLr¿rlian Govcrrrnent rv¿rs to provitle thc

rcsources for Lhe privatc sectot: Lo develop Lhe availal¡l-c

land and the British economy r,/as; to provide the marliet . ( 4B )

'fo Èhis end both Ilughes aucl llruce aLtenrpLed Lo

cajole, pressrrre ancl blackmail the DriLish GoverrìmenE into

accepting a policy of enpire preferelìce wllich rvould

eliminate the Arncricans and Europeans as suppliers of

Britainrs food and cnable this marlcc-'t to be suppljed by

rnenrbcrs of Lhe empire.(49) In OcLober 1923, Druce attended

tllc Irnpcrial IÌcononic Conferc¡tcc j.n Lonrl on a¡rtl rnanag,ed Lo

r,rin Baldrvin I s acceptance of this programmc. SÌrortly af ter,

horvever, Baldwin r{as voted out of of f ice largely over Èhe

quc.stion of tariffs and the effect empire preferences vrould

have on Britainrs trade patEern antl food prices. lJhen

subscqucntly re-elected, in I'lovernber 192/+, the whole tarif f

programme r¡/as ¿¡bandoned and Lhe empire naLic¡ns fobbed off

rvith Lhc offcr to subsidise industri¿rl research in a ntanrter

r,rlrich rvould eltable Lhem Lo compete rvith Lhe Anrericans.(50)

The Bri L i sh rever sa I compound ed the p ro ll I ems Ltr e

Coverntnent v/as having setLling immigrants on ne\\I lands rvhich
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rúere often provirìg of nìarp,inal proclucLive va1ue.(-5 1) To

these dif f iculLies \./ere added two other t.roubling f acLors.

The first "1s the tendency for AusLralian nanu EacLurers Lo

fail in the markeL p1¿ìce. The second was Lhe revival of the

labour rnovernent, the poliLical rving of rvhich won of f ice ,ln 5

of ttre 6 states in LIle mid year s of thc dec¿rde.

The Tariff Critics

ImitaIion antl sugf]esLion, Mauldon argued in Lc)32, wcrc

inrporLanL influences inrlucing sonìc AusLralian curployers Lo

arlopL raLionaliserl production rneLhods during t-he 1920s. 0f

greaLer si¡,nif icance, he insistecl , wâs the role of Lhe

inLernational markeL. 
^s 

Australj.ars compet.iLors

rationalised Lheir producLion methods anrl ttrus cuL their

prices Lhere r¡/as mountirrg pressure placed on local protlucers

to rlo likewise. Tn a number of inrlustries, Nlaulclon stttjÉÌesLsi,

this competition did inrluce sotne rnovernenL Lowards SreaLer

corìcenLraLion anrl the adopLion of a raLio¡raIis;ed forln of

proclucLion. This effecL, t¡orvc'ver, w¿rs uneven both across antl

rvit.hin industries and in sollle sectors iL ì^tas al.lnosL

inclisLinguishable.(52),That firrns could sLill survive,

clespite the failure of their ol\,Iìers to adopt Lhe most

efficient rneLhods, was possible hecause of Lhe tariff .

The Nationalist Party viervcd tariff proLccLion for

manufacLurers as an essential elemclìt in iEs sLrategy of

þalancerl grorvth. (53) The primary producers within its r¿rnks

and wiEhin the Country ParLy, however ' Lended to ntainLa j-n

only a grurlging acceptance of thj-s policy.(54) Thej.r
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traditional hostiliLy LowÍìrds Lariffs which had been

amelioratedbythepolicyofa].1-rounctProLectionadopEedin

thc early years of the decacle, was strongly revived in L925

by Lhe Govcrnment r s clecision to grant Lhe rnant¡f acttlrers

higher leveIs of protection' CounEry Party politicians were

particularlyincenserlbythedccisj.onofLheTariffìJoardto

raisetlreproEectiononagriculturalimpletnents.(55)Frorn

1925 these criIics becarne increasinBly voca]' in Lheir

aEtacks on the ßoard, the manufacturers anrl Lhe cabinet'

InLlreircriLicislnsthecriticsinsisteclLhaLtlreydid

noÈ rÌecessarily oppose proLecti'on as suclr but rather ' Ehey

opposed the failure of Llte sLaLe Lo place clear limiLs on

the degree of assisLance Lhat was to be given to the

manuf acturers. Therc vrere, it túas poinLed ouL, no guidelines

laid clown which woulcl specify where protecLion was to

Stop.(56)Thisopen-enrledpolicyencourag,edineffi.cielìcy'

withtheoì,JnerSofinfantillrlt¡sLriesPuLtinglittleeffc¡rt

into aLternpts to improve producLivity ' They ctrose instcatl Lo

rlelnandthattlreStategiveLlreln¡noreProtectionfromLlrose

oftheirinLernaLionalcompetitorstlhodidelecLLo

innovaEc.

There mighL be somettrinß in the argumenL thaL an

industry "nouiá be arLiflcially assisted over iLs
initial diffi."fiiu". All we óluiut is thaL afLer
prot.ecLion tãt a lirnited period' iL should l>e

expectecl to "ã"t- i;t" deeþ water and swirn by

itsetf.(57)

After 1925 the Tariff Roard was to arlcl its voice

rvho r,/arned that the PoIicY of ProLection vJas not

first, tended Èo reflecL

Lo Lhosc

working.

the fact
The Boardrs criticisms' at
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that it \t/as lnade up solely of employer representatives. TCs

reports of Lg26, for example, blamed v¿orkers for

manufacturingts poor performance ancl 8enerally exoneraLecl

Ehe employers. Dcspi Le the f act that Lhere lüas ¿l clear

tlecline in Lhe rel-ative conrpeLiLive capaciLy of AusLralian

manuf acturingl Lhe ßoard i¡rsisLerl that Lhose to ruhont it gave

assistalìce were as eff:icie¡L as could be expected.(58) The

high cost of Australian tnanuf actured goods, it was claittted,

tvas causerl lly factors beyond the po\{er of Ehe manufacturers

to deal with or \./ere Lhe resuIL of the high cosL of

i\ustralian 1al¡our. (59) l.lurny of Lhe Board I s cr'lLics rcfuscd

Lo accepL this arguntenL. llepeatedly it was poinLed ot¡L LhaL

wages in Llre u. s. A. and canarla wcre even higher Lhan Lhose

in Ausrralia. (60) The problem, lhese critics insisLed, lay

noL so nruch with the wages paitl Lo Lhe workcrs buL raLher

r,¡ith the failure of Australian Inanufacturers and unions Lo

aclopt the type of procluction Lhat harl enabIed Lhose

countries to have both high wages and 1ow prices. The impacr

of these criEicisrns v/as reflectecl in Lhe reporLs of the

Tariff Board over Lhe years 1927-L928. In 1927 the lloar<l

again crit,icised Lhe unions for t abusing t the fariff. This

tine, howe,ver, the manufacturers antl those prinary producers

enjoying prot.ecEion hrere also subjected to a tlegree of

censure for engaging in monopoly pricing and for failin¡i Lo

adopL a posirive policy of innovation.(61) In 1928 this was

followed up by a similar criEj.cism of employers in the

Era¡rsport altd distribuÈion sectors.(62)
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The 44-hour I^lcelc and the SLates

Those who opposed increased proEection for the

manufacEuri-ng "ucLor did not gain any support fro¡n Lhe Labor

Party or the trade unions. As f ar as these bodies r'/ere

concerned ernploymenl- was the pri mary concern ancl high

tariffs meant jobs in the immediate future anc[ higher levels

of employmenÈ and economic securiEy in the long term'(6f¡

The inefficiency of the manufacturers, however' v/as atLaclced

by the labour tnovemenL from a diffcrent angle. l)uring the

course of Ehe 1920s their argumenLs for improved condiLions

for labour reflectecl the changing naLure of the

rationalisaLion debate being, unclcrLaken in the II . S. A. and

Europe. Taking up the LaylorisLs r critique ' published in

lnlaste in Tndustry it was argued that irref'ticiencY

resulLing from Lhe poor qualiLy of AusLralian Inanagement 11,as

causing unemployment and was preventing the working class

gaining Ehe fulI standard of living the production process

v/as potentially capable of producing ' This thesis became

a particularly irnportant aspect of labourts cam¡raign for the

44-hour week. I'Jhile continuing fo utilise L.he data provide<l

byLheRriEishfaIigrrerescarchers'ontherelaLionstrip

lletween worktime and output, thc movemenL tclolc up anrl

developed with increasing degrees of sophisticaLion ' the

argumcn! that poor mana8, ement was the prirnary obstacle

preventing the workers gaining Lhe shorLer workweek' It was

arguetlthatsciencehadshownthattherewasnoreaSon\^,hy

rvorl<ers should have Lo labour a 48-hour sLaltrl ¿¡r<l' 'ftre

introduction of the reduced scheclule, it was j-nsisted, woultl
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noL i'crease uniL cosLs a¡lcl thu" úndertnine Lhe nation's

economy for it would be offset by the workers appl ying

thelnselves m.ore diligently tl ur:ing the Lime Ll'rey tl id work'

and by the greater efficiency that would resulL from placinJ3

employers in a position where Lhey simply had Eo reduce

managernent-induced inef f iciency '

unti I Lg26 Ehe pronlotion of Lhe ef f iciency arsurncnL at

the co¡nmonwcalth 1eve1, f ailerl to generate suf f icicnL

support to overcome Lhe corrservaLis¡u of Lhe crnployers' the

Arbit.ration court rìnd the Federal covernmettL. I',owers

cont-inued to i¡lsisL Lhat Lhe staLe of Lhe econofny h,|as stlclì

astopreclucleanypossibilityofLheCourLinLrodttcinga

44-hour standard. (64) ',I'heir paEh bloclcerl in this clirecLion

theunions'afterlg22,turnedtoLlrestatearena.In

\rlestern AusLralia the metal tradesmon responcled to Powers t

decision to restore the 4B-hour sL¿rndard by sraging a seven

rnonth sLrike. In Apri:- 1923, however' they returned Lo work

uncl er Lhe prompting of Lheir own leaders and the A '1" P'

poliEicians who urged Lhe workers Lo sliifL Lhe sLruggle to

Lhe parliamentary arena. (65) Untiir lg24 Lhe unionisLsl

experience of the one A.L.P' Sovernment in office' i 'e ' in

Queensland,musthaveheldoutlirtlehopcthattheshorter

weelc would be achieved by Ehis nìeans. Att-empts to i-ndttcc Lhr:

A.L.p. administration in Brisbane to legislaLe for a 44-hour

stantlard for the state \ìras resisLed by the parliarnenLary

leadership on Lhe grounds that reduction in Lhe lenguh of

Lhe workweek would necessarily undermine the sLaLe I s

economy. At a meeÈing of the Tratles and Lal¡our council, in
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December 1923, Premier Thcodore aLLempLed Lo shi fL

responsibility for introclucing Ltre 44-hour rveek on to Lhe

unions and/or the arbitration courLs ' Ttris task ' tre

insisLed, should noL be unclcrtaken by thc' State GovernmenL '

llejecting the claims of the fatigue researchcrs, he argued

thataresponsiblegovernmen!coulclnotlegislaEefor¿ì

change to industrial conrliEions Ltrat would necessarily

increase Llre costs of production '

To knoclc off four hours a weelc woulrl reduce the
producint ."pacity of an i'nclusLry' roughly' B'5 per
cenL. Sotne would say Lhat by reducing hours
prorlucLion woultl rìoL be reduced at all' thaE there
would be g,reater efficiency . IJnhappily thaL
was not the case. ( 66)

Any doubts as Lo the A.l..P.tS contnliLllelìt Lo Lhe shorLer

weel< in Ilestern AusLralia, on the other hand' were soon

dispelled once Labor \,./aS reLurned to officc ilt Lhe 1924

elecEions. \rlirl-rin a rlonth of Lhe new ¡larliarnenL openi ng Lhe

Governrnent inLroduced legislaLion Lo antend Lhe ArbiLraLion

Act to provide for a universal 44-hour week ' The

administration defencled t.his action on Lhe grounds LhaL

reducecl worl< Lirnes rlid noL ¡lecessarily involve reducLions in

ouLput ancl consequently there \,/as no reason why Llre workers

shoulcl be conpellecl Lo labour the longer schcdule '

Ttre chief arS,uments usetl against Ehe 44_l-rour wee|<,

jurlgin¡¡ by ,r'ìir has. been =uitl in parliament. ?1tl has

been pubiíshetl in Lhe Press, are that it will mean

rlecreased producLion and tha! iL will rrìcan LhaL

Australiawill¡ìotbeableLocompetewithotttcr
countries working longer hotlrs' Those argumenLs are
fallacious.(67)

The I,l .A. covcrnnìeltL manaS,ed Lo have iÈs legislaLion passcd

by ttre LegislaLivc Assembly. Ir was' horvever' blockcd by Lhe
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corìservative dominaLed Legislative Council.(68) Unable to

overcorìe the resisLance of the bill r s opponenLs in the

Ìrouse, Lh overînmcnt granted thc reduccd worl(\,.teek, by

decree to its o\ún ernployees. Ät Lhe sante time it amende<l

Lhe ArbiLraLion Acr Lo give arbitraLion judges life LettureT

then appointed Justice Dwyer, a forncr Labo r

parliamenLarian as President of the CourL and harl hirn hear

a tesL c¿tse i¡tvolving a claim for a 44-trour week, along Lhr-'

lines piorìeered by lliggins.(69) Follorring this investiSation

the Court, lty a majoriLy decisioll, announced in September

I926 LhaÈ Lhe overwhelming rnass of scientif ic evid encc m¿ttlc

¡tonserìSe of thc e'ntployerst claim that ouLput would

necessarily fatl if v¿ork Einres were reducetl. The claim I¡/as

Branted and Dwyer subsequently announced that Ltre 44-hour

week vould henceforCh bc introduced inLo all staLe awards

covering normal ind usÈries. ( 70)

Given the lr/estern Australian lead Theod<¡re founcl it

impossible to continue refusi.ng to legislaLe for a 44-hour

week. In October 1924 his Govcrnnrent initiaLed and

subsequently passetl legislaLion rvhich, f rom July I 1925,

made the /r4-hour week the new standard in Queensl.artd. The

spread of the ucvJ schedule rvithin Llle sLaLcs was further

advanced by Lhe victory of Èhe A.L.P. in the Ì¡.S.l.l.

elcctions of June I925. During the elecLion calnpaign I.al¡or

made Ehe restoration of the 44-hour week the foremosL plalrl<

in ius ptatfor¡n.(71) Following its vicLory thc A.L.P.

immediately set about redeeming this pletlge. In Seprember ¡r

Forty-f our IIours tdeek 8i11, ruhich imn¡ediately Save ttre
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reduced schedule Lo all workers covered by an award,

introduced antl speedily pusLred through Lhc parliante¡rt.

The Federal Governrnent and ScienEific DeveloÞment

hra S

TÌre spread of the 44-hour week through Lhc sLaLes at a

time when Australian employers were losing nìany of their

Lraditional markeLs \{as seen by Lhe Fecleral Govern¡nent íts a

major threat to Äustralia I s economy.(72) Prior to laLe 1925,

cal¡ineÈ members refused Lo consider Lhe possibility ÈhaL iL

rnight be possible Lo recluce working times I,/iLhout

necessarily raising procluction cosLs. The rnounting problenls

associated with indusErial development and Lhe labour

nìovement, however, causcd Lhe GovernlnettL, in the micl-ycars

of the clecade, to unclerLalce a radical re-consideration of

nany of its policies including those related Lo worktine. As

a result of this re-evaluaEion it sought to integrate lnore

closeJ-y the manufacturing ítrìd primary secLors along Anlerican

lines by shif ting emphasis on Lo Lhe Iome marl(eL, anrl i L

acLively intervened within Lhe markeL with whaE iL believerl

r,/as tt. . . a rnore scicntif ic apProach Lo developlnenErr. ( 73)

'Ihe crucial role thaÈ science could play in Lhe

production proccss became a cenLrill pre-occupation of the

Government f rom I925.(74) Lilce ¿heir counLerparts i.tt liurope

at Ehis time, rúhen rrrinisters urged Lhe adopLion of

scient.Ífic developmenL Ll'rey invariably meant by this Lhe

arlopEion of Èhe policies beinfl so successfully advanced

within the tlnitecl States. (75) During the early years of Lhe

clecade a nunrl¡er of Australian inclusLrialisLs and poliLicians

joined the flood of researchers who Lraveller[ to Lhe U. S. À.
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seeking an explanat.ion for Anlericaté growing, do¡nination of

L¡e global market. (76) Invariably Lhese individuals rcLurnerl

convinced thaf Lhe Americans r superiority \"/as Lo be

explainetl by their vasL resources ' their huge inLerrral

narket and above all, as Ilughes puL it after his 1924 triP,

by tt. stanclardisaÈion and the adoPtion of up-to-date

methodsrt.(77) lJruce also travclle<I to Lhe U.S. in I924, etnrl

early in Ig25 Patg, c was insLructcd to do lilcewise. 'l'Ilr: laLLer

travellerl extensively through Èhe U.S.A. and Canada wiLh Lhe

express purpose of discoverin¡¡ rvhaL it 14,as abouÈ Âmericats

industrial ancl political structure Lh¿rt had cnablcd it to

gain its overwhelming ecolìonic sr'rPeriority.(78)

The influe¡ìce of the rationalisers t wage po1 icy on Lhe

Covernment was also eviclent from this period. This was

reflecËed in a number of speeches given by Bruce Lhrough

lg25-Lg26 in r,rhich he called on employers to reconsider

seriously' many of thcir tra(lition¿r1 i¡rdustrial policies. In

these addresses he often pleaded wiEh employers Lo acccpt

what he believed were their man¿ìgement resPonsibilities. ( 79)

As olle unionisL in the 1926 Itain llours Iìnrluiry pu t iL '
IIe urged Lhe cmployers to realise their
responsibilities in L¡e matter of protlucLion; he
told them to tal<e their eyes for a while
ah¡ay from Èhe supposed defaulLs of their I{¡orkntcn,
and to engage upon a litt1e introspecÈive analysis,
in order to ascertain ruheLlrer their factory
equipment is as good ¿ìs iL could be ¡nadc, whethcr
their syst.enrs of managernent ¿rnrJ control are as good
as they could be made, âûd rvhether Lhere is proper
co-ordination and organisaLion. lle also urged rhem
to proceed upon lines which would pl¿rce the
indust.ries of ÀusLralia upon aL least an equal
fooÈing Eo that occupied by Lhe industries in thc
best organisecl countries of the world ' (80)
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An outline of the GovernmenLrs deúeloptncnt programme w¿ts

provicled by IÌarle Page in June I926. In an adrlress Lo Lhe

N.S.hl. Chanrber of I'lanufacturers Page arguerì LhaL Lhere was

an "inLimate connectionrt beLween printary and seconditry

indusEry, Ehat Ehe ¡ìaLure of Lhis connecLion was belng tnosL

effectively clemonstraLerl by recent cleveloprnenLs r,,iLhitl Llte

United StaLes where a boonring m¿rnufac.Uuring secLor lil¿ìs

encouraging cxpansion of rural in{ustries which IVere, ilt

turn t enabling primary producers Lo reduce tlre cost of

lnaLerials to the manuf¿rcLurer. It Vras this l-¡¿¡-lancerì

productive relationsIip þeLrveen Lhe two secLors ' Pag,e

iltsiste{, LhaL ¡ìecessarily Ilacl Lo be developcd rviLhin

ÀusLralia if the ¡ratj-onts inclustri.es \rere Lo survivc.(fli)

Af ter outlining Lhe i m¡tortance he placed on Ehis

rel¿rtionship Page turned to the role thc state harl Lo pl.ay

in fostering i¡'rdustrial devclopment. This activity, lte

insisEed, hacl to be undertaken at a naLional 1evc1. I'he

failure of former ßoverrrmenLs Lo lery tlown long tcrm n¿rLional

plans for indusLrial development hacl itnposed lrla¡ìy

unnecessary handicaps on indusEry. The costs associated r'¡-i th

these handicâps, he h,ent oD, þacl been compoundetl by Lhe

federal systcm of gov€ìrnment. The existcnce of severr

differenL stat,e and federal administrations, each prolnoLing

its own develo¡lment strategy, creaLed nassive difficultics

for the type of national planning thc ConlnonwealLtr

Government was corìvincecl the growEh of modern itrclusLry

necessitaÈerl. These institutional difficulEies, he insisted,

coul{ ¡roL be allowed ro continue ob.strucEing Lhe naLio¡lts
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progress. If Australian inclustry hlas Lo Prosper it was viLaI

!haE the Fed e ra 1 Cov er nrnen L d ev i se and irnpl emen L an

industrial ef f iciency progra¡nnìe based on naLional cri Leria.

Today no counLry can live unLo itself. The capacity
of ány country to mainLain i ts place in th¡e rvorld
race go"" back sooncr or later to the cost of
procluction. Jìvery country, consequenLly, llìtlst
devise â national proP)ranìme of ef f iciency. The
question as to wheEher the fertile so-i1 of a

ãount.ry protl¡ces j-Ls full liarvcsE or rvhcthcr iUs
workshops are busy or not, will depend ultitnaLely
on the tupnciLy of Lhat country Lo prodtrcc anrl sc.ll
at a compeLitive rate in thc marl<cLs <¡f the tvorlrl
alongside othelr naLions. If its SoverrllnenL¿rl
insÈitutions impede, they must tre alLercrl . -l'f
private methocì s of inrltrstry lessen our abiJ iry Lo
äolnpete tIey must be cþanged or \t'e r'¡i11 go dotvn in
the race. (82)

The ability of a nation t s industries Lo compeLe ' Page

insisfed, was clependcnL on boLh its naLural wealth and

resources and on the efficiency of its producLion nteLhods'

r\ programme of naEional efficiency must aim Lo make Lhe

besL use of the nationts cer¡:ital, labour and manaßelnenL

ski11s. IIe went on Lo exatninc Lhe role each of Lhese needecl

Lo play in a scientifically deviserl programme of

clevelopment. 0f capiual hc-: ernphasised the vit¡11 neccssi.Ly of

ernployers utilising i¡r<lustrial equipnìent aqcl planU of a

quality comparable to Lhat used by Australiar.s ma jor

cornpeLitors. Standardisation musL be íntroduced inLo all

sÈages of production. DistribuLion a¡rrì transPorLaLion had Lo

be raLionalised and above all steps had Lo lre Laken Lo

ensure thaL the ner,, naLional programme of po!rer generaLion

Elie Comnonwealth \4Ias planning came to fruiEion atld th¿rL iL

developed in ¿r manlìer which vroulcl encourage Llìe cx¡latns;ion of

large scale production.(83) Page warned the InanufacLurcrs
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that the Governrnent \uas considering a comprehensive revj_ew

of its tariff policy. The purposc of this sLudy woulrl be Lo

identify tn.u naLur¿rl anrl essenti¡r1 basic inrlustries, boL¡

primary and secondary, r¿hich could l¡e viabty protecLecl anrl

fosLered. This woulcl rncan, he suggested, Lhe elj.mination of
those I unintportant indusLries I rvhich were noL dcenled viable
at the presenL sLage of AusLraliats developmenL. IIe also
gave warning that Lhose who did receive protectj_on would bc

rnore rigidly regulaIed uo ensure that lhey did sLrive to
maximise efficiency.

The tariff, by giving control of Lhe honre
consumpLion markeE to Australian producers and by
being used in order Lo stimulaLe ancl cncouraße
efficiency can be a very efl_ecLive aid in
international competition. rf it is simply usccl as
¿r defence of inefficiency insLearl of a stimu.lus Loefficiency the Lariff may become a .ati-ona1
-!andi-cap insLead of a f actor f or na Lional progrcss.
The justification for the co¡Ìtinuancc of tÈe úarif fproÈection granterl Lo an i¡rdusLry should always Lle
thc efficient conrluct of that industry.(g4)

1.'urning Èo the role of labour, page arguerr Lh¿rL ¿ì morc

efficient production process would mean higher r{ages for Lhe

worlcers. By stabílising indusLry it would nrean grcater
security and conLinuiLy of ernployment .and improved

industrial relations. In reLurn, horuever, the worlcers lrarl Lo
ttgiue f url service to achieve maximum ouL¡luttt. l'air
condiEions, Page claimcrl, hrere laid down in Australia by

impartial tribunals. Conflicti ng or dupli.cating conrrols,
though, were not consistsnt hriLh national efficicncy ancl

invariably 1ed to chaos and confusion. For this reason rhe

(ìovernment had deciderl it needed cenLralis<:rl conLrol of
the conditions of industry.
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FinaIly, in atì argumelìt thaI could have been liftecl

sLraighE front \tlaste in Iuclustry Pzrge examinecl Llte role of

tnanagenìent. . llf f icient ntanagement, þe stated, v/as viLal if

Lhe tnosL productive use of the rtaEionrs resourccs 1úaS to be

obLained. Ilanagenìent of firns needed Lo be improved and Lltis

needed t,o be supplemenLed by a nauional, collecLive effort

aimccl at eliminating all sources of \'.|ÍìsLe ' ( B5)

At ttre end of his acldress Page stat.ed rhat Ìris SovcrIìmellt

was already bringing forward financial antl industri a1

proposals rvhich rvould establ.ish Lhe basis of its programnnc

of scientific clevelopureltt. Ttris legislation, he hoped, wc¡ultl

ensure the future of tlre counLry and consequenLly Ll¡e sooner

it lúas put into ef f ect the beLter. In rnzrking Lhis

declaraLion l?age hras cerLainly not oversLati¡t¡¡ tlrc cxterlt Lo

vhich the GoverIìment was cont¡nitted to the rationalisation of

Australiars industries. In l.ate Ig25 he harl util'isecl the

inforrnatio¡r and ideas he gaj.ned fro¡n his Lrip Lo Lhe U'S'A'

as a l¡asis for nev, comprelrensive llantiing 1ei;islaLj'on rrhictt

aimecl t.o systemise thc provision of rural crediL and

raLionalise t¡e rnarlccting of rural proclucLs. Thjs trip llarl

,a1so providecl him with the basic data uPon which the

adrninisEraLion vras establishing its national LransporL and

road construction proBramme.(tì6) In I'lay 1926' in a

legislative t great leap forruard t the Government furthered

this programme by introducing a nunber of bills each of

which, iL r\,as suggesled, wâs t ' Part of onc single

general policY' . ( 87 )

IntheeighE<laysIIay2I-2BtheGoverlìmentinLroducerl
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four bi11s which clearly reflected'the radical. chan3e in

policy the rninisLry had clìosen to aclopt. The firsE of Lhese

acÈs, the Scicttce and Industry Rescarch 8i11, êstabfi.shcd

thc Council for Scientific and Industrial Tìesearch. This

orBanisation was Eo be a planning body which would cooPeraLe

r.lith the staE,es in the carrying out of indusLrial research

tl-rroughouE the courìtry. (SlB) In introducing Lhis act Rruce

argued Ehat rccent developments rviLhin industry hatl show¡r

thaL science could greaLly assist the rlevelopment of

industrial ef f iciency and thus raise living stanclarcls. It

t'/as counLries, such as the Uniterl Statest LhaE hail grarspecl Lhe

significance of the role Lhe industrial sciences could play

in raising the efficiency of industry Lhat were developin¡¡

at the g,reat.est pace inclustrially and commercially. Roth the

state an,l private corporations in the IJ.S.A., hc pointerl

out, vrere spending vast sunìs of money on indusLrial

research. It r./as clear LhaL the AusLral.ian GovcrnmcnL and

AusLralian indusÈrial.ists rvould have to do liket,¡ise if local

indusEry uras to rìurvive. (89)

Brucers conccrn with U.S. conrpetiLio¡t and Lhc neecl for

greater i¡rdustrial efficiency \üiEhin Australia 1üas also

displayed in the debaEe on the Devel.oprnenE a¡'rd l'ligraLiort

Bill inLroducerl the fo1lor,,ing r,reelc. This act establisherl a

comntission which became Ehe planning agency upon which Lhe

GovernmenL came to rely on all maLters affecLins, naLional

economic development. ( 90 )

The ttro other bills i¡l the sarne vein, introduced in LhLs

week, had afì their objective the raLional isation of
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AusLraliafs systcrn of industria.l re1¿rtj.ons. Lilcc ¡loliLiciar¡s
around the r'ror1d during the 1920s¡ Bruce rvas very rnuclì

aware of the extent to wtrich the new product.ion rnethocl s

being irnplemented rviLhin Lhe U.S.A. had u¡rderminerl Lr¿¡de

union militancy anrl supporE f or socialism. (ot ¡ l{osL

ol¡servers of thc American scene at Lhis Lime invariably

cornmentecl on this development. and this factor hras wict cly

considered Lo be a crucial elcment co¡ìtributing Eo Anrerica I s

industrial strengLh.(92) lJruce h¡as also a\1rare thaL ttlis

peace hacl been aLtainecl because botl¡ the employers and Lhr-.

unions harl , to a significant degree, âcccpted Lhat the

rationarisation of industry requirerl that they boLh abandon

Irìany of their tr¿rditional prerctj-ccs. In I927 Ilruce r,la$ Lo

observe thaE if Lhere w¿ìs anything to be learncd from tlic

Âmerican experience it was that greaLer industriâr

efficiency rcquircd the cooperation of boLh r,rorlccr arrd

capitalisL.(93) Ilis ¡rroblem v/as Llìat the high profits which

Itad enabled the Anlerican capitalisLs to buy Lhe cooÍ)eraLi<¡n

of tlte slcilled rvorkers within the lJnited SLaLes were not

available to Austrarian employers. These p4of irs h¿rd l¡een

Senerated by the v¡idesprearl application of Laylorism but

tlris had not yet occurrerl Lo a sufficient degree rvÍLhin

Aust,ralia. Bruce, therefore, \^/as promotin¡; lìowsers rabstract

ethicr in Lhe face of acute class hosLility rviLh litLle of

substance t-o give iL strengtlì. A further conlplication was

the fact thaL the relative shortage of labour wi thin

AusLralia together r'¡j.th the insLitution¿rlisation of

industrial conflicr r'rithin the courLs harl madc it possible
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for even unskilled workers Lo unionise. llhe second means

b1' rvhich the Alnericans hacl atLained industrial pcace,

draconian repression of those too rveak Lo def entl themselves,

t{as consequently also noL freely ¿ìvailal¡1c to the

Governnent. This latter problern was intensified by the

sLrengLhening of thc economy anrl the political revival of

Llre Labor Party from I924. In the face of thesc-'rleveloptnenLs

llruce t\ras forced Lo ab¿rnclon the attack on tirc labour

movernent hc had been prepari.ng during ltis first terln in

of f ice. (9/+) lle turned instearl t.o a sLratcgy tultich aimctl

to achieve iudusLr:ia1 peace by improving thc reLurn boLlr

capitalist and rvorlcer gainccl from their relationrlhiP. i4ore

specifically he Bave supPort Lo that as¡recE of thc

rationalisers I proÍlramtne rnost f avoured by the unions,

i. e. the 44-hour week, while at Èhe same Litne he prolnotctl

those cletnenLÉ; most desired by !lte employers, tirnc sLudy ancl

Payment lly results.

The first of Lhe Ewo acts tlealing with indusLrial

relations v¡as the ConstiEution tr-lteration (TnrlusLry antl

Comnrerce) Bi1l. This act proposed arnending the ConsEiLuL ion

Eo provide Ihe Com¡nonwealt-h ÀrbitraLion CourE rviLh Llre

authoriEy to rleal with industrial clispuLes of an inLr¿r as

well as an inLer sLaEe naLure. Thi s w<¡ulrl e 11ec Livcly

concentraEe all arbitral po\^/er Ín the l¡ands of the I¡ederal

Court. In support of the acL both Bruce and Pagc argued that

the problem of overlapping arvards was a source of confusiot'r

and a rua jor hindrance to inclustrial progress. This
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t'unscienLif ic syste fltt, they argue(l , \{as destroying

industrial relaLivities and tvas a Prinary source of

industrial disp'uDation ¿rncl economic waste. If Austr¿¡1ian

industry hri'rs to survive in Lhe inLcrnaLj-ona1 narl(et place

the production process had to be given a souncl economic

basis. A primary element of tlris foundatj-on had t-o be a

unifiecl and coordinaLecl systern of inclusLrial relatiorts.(95)

Developnnents wj-tl'rin I'l .S.l,rl., Gclvernrnent tnenbers insisLetl ,

rnade the passage of Lhis bill a ntatter of urßency. In the

previous rnonth, in an liisLoric dccision arisi.n3 ouE. of an

er,rployer challenge to the N.S.l-/. 44-hours legislation, Lhe

IIigh CourL over-rulecl Lhe IJliybrovr deci sion ¿rttd deLertninetl

that Colnmonwcalth ar,rarcls 1úere paranount.(96) This meanL LhaL

no sLaLe court or legislarture could insEituLe ntc¿tsures LhaE

rvould vary or disturb the Federal Court I s rulings. Ttri.s

decision r^ras acclaimed by the ernployers, parIicularly Lhose

in N.S.ll. who had rapidly aban<loned thcir lrostility Lo Lhe

Federal Court with the return of state Labor ßovernmcnts'

rvhile it was greeLerl rviLh clis¡nay by Lhe Lradc unio¡rs.(97)

0nce the decision \das announced, ernployers in N.S.lJ.

atternpted Uo compel fhe workers Eo return Lo Lhe 4B-hour

week. I'lhen tlre worlcers resisted by ref using to labour on

Saturdays many employers loclced out their I,rorkers. ( 9B )

Bruce tr¡as clearly at.rare that thc'immediate response of

the labour movemenE to his announcemenL thaE the Governmcnt

rvisherl to conccntrate all inclustrial Pol.rcr in Èhe CJourL,

would be suspicion that this was nterely a ploy ainled at

circutnventing Ehe spreatl of thc 4lr-hour weel< via ttre staLe
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legislatures. In Lheir contri butions Lo the clebaLe,

Lherefore, both he and Page tlcalL aL rlotne lerrgth wiLh tl-re

worktine issue. They argued that if this t{as rea1ly their

inte¡rtion they would asl< for direct Powcr for Lhe parliarnr-'nL

Lo dccrec the 1enp,!h of the \,/orl(h,cekras was suSSested lry Lhc

A.L.P.. fhey wog1tl not rncrely requesL LhaL Lhj,s l)or{er be

given to the Court. llhe arl¡ninistration did not r{tanL Lhis

pot/cr, it ì./as .insisted, because iL w¿ts convincetl Lhe

rsorkweek issue was too conplex and political a question Lo

be dealt rvitl'r by parlialncnt. Thc 44-hrrur tueel<, I-iruce sEaLcd'

was ,,... probably Ehe ¡ost burni¡g quesLion' in Aust.ralia

È.odaytt. (99) l'{any rvorkers t\¡ere convinced that the existing

lengtþ of the workweelc t{as detrimenLal to their ü/el1-bein¡¡.

Given the strength of t.his feeling and the existcnce of

clear proof Ehat outPut and workEime \¡Iere not always

proport j-onally related, Page adtled, it was crucial LhaL an

auE¡oriÈative exalnination of Lhe valitlity of the l,torkersr

claims be u¡rdertal<en. llhat was needed v/AS iìn indeperrdetìL'

scientific investiSation as had been corlducLed by Iliggins.in

1920. An enquiry of th j-s naEure could ob jectively examj'ne

Lhe nìany questions associatecl rviLh the r'¡orkLinle problem anrl

it coul{ look at hovr any givcn L.ime scltedule tvot¡l.d affecL

production, output, trarcle, rü¿ìges and tuorlcersr health.(100)

'l'o f acilitate the holding of such an enquiry, Lhe

fo11or,¡ing day the AtLorney-General inLroducecl a nc\'.l

Conciliation and Ârbitratic¡n 8i11. This act was dcsigned tc¡

enable !he Arl¡itraLion Court to holcl general enquiries into

such major issue.s as the basic vraBe and thc sLandartl
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worl(weel(. The decisions re¿rched at such hearings tvould

provirJe gcne.ral guicllitres which r.rould govern Lhei ColtrL I s

determinatio¡rs in all subscquL¡nL tlisPuÈes. Thus, Llte issuc

of Ehe 4/r-hour r+ce!c rvould finally be settfed'(10I)

Ås Powers had announcecl his intention of resigning in

June Ig26 and thc trvo-ycar terrns of tris depuEies, Quiclc a¡rd

\,iebb, !/ere due f<¡r renerual the GovernmenL seizcd the

oportuniLytoreconstiLuLetlrebenclrinlinewithitsnew

sLrateÍly. The trrro depuLies were virLually rlislnisse<l and a

claus;e i\¡as inserterl i.nto Lhc ConciliaLion and Àrl¡itraLion

Bill Eo ¡:rovide Lhe Bench wiLh judici al por'/ers. ( I02)

Following Lhc passing of Lhis legislation Cr:orge

J. Dethrirlge "... ¿ì cauLious but f lexiþ1e conservative (vho)

. more than his colleagues made the efforL to lceep

abreast of social ancl econornic IrriLingstt \,/as nade Chief

Jutlge in Juty !92(). (103) I,. 0. l.ulcin, a corìServ¿rLivt: t,llto

invariably favoured Lhe enrployers and who coul'rl be

countedontosupporttlreuseofrel)ressionaSaíns!L}re

vorkers, \{as appoinLed one of the judges of Lhe Cour!' Tlrc

third member lvas Ehc ardent taylorisL ' G ' S ' Beeby '

Collectively,theseaPpointnentsprovidedLheCovernnìenL

rvithajudicialal.lywl.riclr,whileproS,ressiveinthatit

would generally support Lhe rationalisation InovclnenL within

Australia, was alSo sufficiently conservaLivc Lo enable Lhe

Bruce-PagearlminisErat'ionEofeelsecureLhatitt+oulclnot

actinanlanncrlikelytointerferewithitspolicies.(104)
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The I926 l'lain IIours Ilnquiry

As a result of ttre GoverltmenL I s lcgislatiott, thc trnions

ancl the enrployers Ín N.S.l,J. resolvecl Lo call off

Ètrcir stril(e /:-oclcout pending the hearing of a gencral

enquiry. This resut¡l)Lion of tuork I.ras on a basís of 44 hours

r,,orlc f or 4l¡ hours pay. il n aPplication f or Lhe shorter vleel(

by Ehe engineers tüas used by Lhe Crarle union nlovement and

the employers as a test cese. This lúas hcard by Lhe ncwly

constituted fu11 bench. The hearing began on ÀugusE 24 and

it lasted until Decembe r 17. As in Tligginsr L92O case Llte

central issue was the rc'lationship beLt'leen rvorl<Line and

out put. i'Jh¿¡t Llre Courl- a UtemPLed Lo resolve 1'/¿1 s wheLher i t

necessarily followetl Lh¿rL ouLpuL ¡r¡rrl the producLive cíìl)ÍìciLy

of industry would be adverscly affecterl by the inLrotluctio¡r

of Lhe sltorLcr worlctreek. .DeLhridge nlacle it clcar that- untler

no circulnsLances \üas thcre Lo be.a Erade-off of incoffle

for leisurc.(105) TIe r{ay Ln whici¡ boLlr sides wcrc Lo ¿ìrgue

their respective cases reflected the state of Lhe workLiltte

tlebaLe then raging in Lhe U.S.A. ancl ÌÌurope. Tlre s;traLcBy of

both r\,orker and capitalist, in shorL, lÍas to base Lheir

argunents on those aspects of scienLific managernenl thcory

Lhat supporLerl their case r'rhile atLcrnpti.ng to ignore or

denigrate those asPecLs they founcl unpalatable '

In the enquiry Lhe unions stronSly emphasised tl're facL

Èhat experience had shown Lhat it Ivas possible Èo rctlucc

rvork tinres v¡ithout necessar:L1y reducing outpuL a¡rd thaL Llie

percnnial forebotlings of ernployers Lhat rccluced scheclulcs

rvoulcl spell ruin, had t.ime ancl Line again been ref uLed once
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reduced standard. f¡r ma!<ing

role in bringing abouL rnore

llolloh,ay, again tlte unious I

labour, or Lhc ster Le , had compelled rhe j.ntrorluction of a

their claim for a progressive

hulnane and rational tvork ti¡nes

chief advocate, rr¡acle it clear

and concedecl the vital rolethat they ful1y u¡rrlerstood

played by science Ín this process.

A study of the labor conrlitions in various
countries of Lhe world during Ehe last 20 years
will .sl¡ow that , prior to Llte lasL CreaEl,Jar, the
outstantling fe¿rture of Lhe rvorking hours of labor
fro¡n írn InLerrìaLio¡ral standpoint ü/as the absoluLe
lack of anything in the nature of uniformiLy;
anything fron 50 Eo 100 hours contmonly constituLed
the weel< t s worlc, but just prior to Lhc f irst of
r.rar(sic) the groruing sLrengLh of the Trades [Jrtions
and the volurne of public o¡rinion vras ¡lradually
Lrringing about rccluctions in the worlcing hours c¡f
the more highly rlot,eloped countries. lluL iL tvas noE
till the actual neerls of Lhc r,/ar pcriocl dcmanded
g,reater producLion, tlìat scientific analysis proverl
beyond any shadorv of cloubt that the old orrler of
long hours rrr¿rs l)ol only inhutnan, l¡uL constiLuted
Lhe \'/orst f orm of Iüastage and u/as extrcmely costly.
Since then, huge reducEions in Ehe rvorlcing day and
rveek havc talcen place as the result of corùlnissions
of enquiry, conferences, etc. ( 106)

The unj.ons also highliBhted the fact thaL N.S.l'1. hacl not

been atlvcrsely affecLcd by its cxperi.ence wiLh Lhe sl¡orLcr

weel<. IE tìtas poinLetl out that many ernployers, whcn puL to

Lhe tcsL, had found Èhat after an irritial adjustmenL period

they could obtain Lhe sarne leveI of otltpuL in 44 Itours asi

had been previously obtainecl rvith the longer schedule. ( I07 )

It t{as true, it tüas conceded, Eþat a total offset l¡ad not

been achieved by all em¡rloycrs buL where this was the case

it was either because the period of adjusLment had not bee¡r

long enough or tt. because the employers' do nothing to

assist Ín Lhe direction of increased protluction". ( 108) Tlic
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failure of the vasL rnajorit.y of Au3Cralian enployers Eo

display any significant rlegree of innovaEive capaciLy 11/as a

crucial elenent in the union case. Much \,/as ntade of Lhe

pro!,,ressive high l'¿¿¡g(l policies of IIenry Ford, of the tvorl< of

the A¡nerican scicntific lrìanagers' Lhc IiuroPean fati¡3ttc

researchers anrl Lhe inef f icierìcy high.l ightecl by lJ¿¡stc in

Industry. It r,ras arg,uerl that j.f it r4ras Èrue LhaI nlanagcrial

inefficiency trras Lhe rna.jor cause of ecolìolnic vrasLe in the

U. S. 
^. 

, this f actor 1/.1 s cer Lainly of et'en grcaler

significancc in ÀusLral.ia rvhrerc fcrv enployers llad everì bc¡,un

to Lackle sériously - thc raLionalis¿tLion of their

e¡terprises.(109) TIe t¿orl< of tIc scj,enLific lrlanagers, iL

\{as f urLher arguecl , shotved conclusivcly LhaE thr: narlceL

mectranisr¡ t{as not a sufficie¡t1y cffective dcvicc for

e1i¡¡in¿ting unnecessary wastc. I'Jhat I,Jas needcrl, it ltas

claimed, rf as an exLernal trdictatorialtt f orce ' ancl this treant

eiEher the state or the unions, which rvould conrpel employers

Lo talce up the opportunities that already exisLed. ( 110) If

the 4/+-hour rveel< tras imposetl olì inrlusLry Lhe vrorl(ers t'¡ouId

be sLimulated to procluce as much as they had in 4B hours ¿rnd

Lhe employers woulcl be comPelled to int¡rrove their managelncllL

pr¿tcLices. collectively these responses vrould PrevcnL

any retluction in output. ( 111) To compel the workers to

labo ur the lo nger t\|eek mere I y becau se mall a¡r,cnlelt L \rfa s

f carf ul, rvÍ1f ul and incompetenu v'as I wroDB t , t uselcss I and

arì 'indignityr.(112)

Às part of Lheir case the unions matle cxplicit use of

TayLor's,research'ThisledDethridgeLosLaLcLha!
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he had thought thaü Taylor and the scientific rìrarìaBers h¿rtl

noL concerned Lhernselves rvi.t.h the shorLening of rvor!<ing

times llut faLhcr had concenLrat-ecl on raisin¡¡ ouLput ancl

elirninaLing rvaste lnotions. [le rvent on to sEate Lhat tre harl

also believccl LhaÈ thc Lracle unions Ì^¡ere vehemenEly opposed

to Taylor and hi.s ideas. Thc unions concedcd, that Èo sorile

extent, it rf¿ts true Lhat the attainnent of shorLer worl<

tirneshadnotbecnanoriginalobjectiveofthe

scicntífic managers but thaL, as a result of Lhcir

expcriments, they had become advocates of shorter Limcs

because thcy had d.iscovered thaL a re{ucetl rvorlct'¡cel< coultl

í.ncrcase total output. They also sugßested rhat thei r

earlier attacks on Taylor may well have been overclone'(113)

In their crit.icisnts of the employers the unions did rloL

deny Lhat there \.rere a lninority who did strive to ensure

lhat Lhe nosL efficienL ntachines, rnaLerials ancl prorlucLion

Lechniques \{ere uLilised v¡itl-rin Lhe worl'.p1ace. In Lhe

engineerittgindustryforcxamP].c,itt/asconccrletlthere

vrere firlns rvhich did utilj-se Ehe ¡nost efficiettL plant antl

equipruent. Even Lhese elnPloyrlrs could noL escape Lhc char¡¿e

of rnan¿ìgerial inelficiency, however, iL v/as claitncd, if when

inLroducing raÈionalis;ed producLiolÌ tGchniques Lhe crnployers

f ailecl to considcr tlieir ef f ccts on the workers. In

particularitUasstresseclthacmorlernmcthodsof

producEion, with their greater pitcc and monoEotry, placed ne\{

sÈr¿lins on Llre rvorker and Lhcse mcant Lhe workcrs neetled

increaserl time a1{ay f rom work j'n order tt' to recuperaLe
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in healLh of ml¡rd and borlyrt.(114)

In reply to Lhcsc charf,les and arßutnents t-Ile clnploycrs puL

f orr,¡ard scie.nLif ic witncsises rsho arguerl Lh¿rL rvhi le .i L ntay be

t rue Ëhat r,¡orlc t i mes be yond 4B hou r s p er weclc Iver e

detri¡nenLal Lo LIre ruorlcerst health antl Lo intlusLrial

efficiency this hras noL a rclevant facLor v¡hen the 44-hr¡ur

rveelc \úas bei¡rg (liscusscd. They further arguctl LfraL Lht-'y were

efficient, that they did rtot need any external stitnulant Lo

motivat.e them to c-'li-miIìaLe rlnneccssary \'/asLe ¿rlld LhaL,

generally speaking, they had in.sLallc<1 the most modcrn

rnaclrinery antl planL,¡/arranLed by Ihe limitecl sizc of Ll¡e

ÂusEralian marlcet. That the mass production ¡neLhods;

developed ruithin Lhc U.S.A. had not l-¡een r'ridely adopte<l Ìva.<j

acknorvledged llut Lhis \{as l¡ccau.se tllis form of producLion

rüas sinr¡r1y uot. suiEat¡1e f or Àustralia. (115) If inef f ici.ency

did exisÈ, iL r.ras insisLecl , this \'Jas not Lhe f aulL of the

employers. It tìras rather thc result of consc:loLts' organisctl

effort. restriction on Lhc p¿ìrt of thc rrorl(ers togeLhcr v¡iLl'r

Lheir conLinued opposiLio¡r Lo ¡lir:cetuorlc, tirnc sLudy,

dilution and cuts in rnanning levels.(116) TI're issue of

piccer.¿orl< ttras particularly stressed, iÈ being arguecl Lll¿rL a

major reason Lhe Â¡nericans could so cffecLively undercr¡L

ÂusEralian proclucers \úari Ehe wirle arlo¡lLion wiLl¡in thc tI. Íj.,\.

of Eine-stucly and Pa)'rnent l¡y results. They consequcntly

cal.led on the Court to refuse the shorLer v¡eek tlnt-:iI the

unions agreed to Lhe free use of this form of renluneration.

The ernployerst argutnent for incenLive l'/age syStelns and

Èhe union reEort that ernployers invariably mistlsed such
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forns of paynìent p¡rrLicularly i¡rteresLe,l llethri{ge ¿rn¿

Beeby. lloth jud¿es i¡rsisted thaL surely ern¡rloyers and

r'lorlcers could corne to sonre aÍ:!,reeuìent ()n this issue rvhich

would enabre boLh parties Lo irnprove ülreir posiLion.(I17)

The necd for Lhe r,¡orl<er.s to accel)L soruc forrn of rvir[jc

incetrtive, :Lf shortcr r'¡orJ< tirires were to l¡e viabre, \4as

rcferrerl to by both rnen r¿hcn hanrling, dorsn Lheir judgnenLs.

IìeeLry, in parLicular, strßs¡;ed tl¡e I vital inrportance I of

Lhis isstte. IIe tlisnrissecl union arguri¡erìts thaL p¿tyment by

results necessarily 1ed Lo overr¡orl:. The arbiLration sysLcnl,

he insis¡te.J¡ vJils capable of crìsuri.ng Lhis; di(l noL hlt¡lpen.

The unions I f ear of un€ìrnployment arrising f ronl overprotlucLio¡t

tvas reasonable but effort rcstrictions \üerc si.mply not the

anslrcr. Solne other means of ovcrconing this problern r'¡ould

have to be found. If Australian industry \./as Lo survivc Ltrr-'

unions rrould have Lo acccpt this facL.(ll8)

'J'he Court by a ma.joriLy of tvro to onc, I-ulcin disscnLin3,,

voLed to conccclc Llle slrorter r¿er:li Lo the cnginecrs. It-

htas f urther declared Lhat, provicling this conccssion did noL

endangr: r E,he continued existcnce of an j-ndustry, it ruoul.<l

probatrly ¿r1so bc conceded Lo all oLher vJorkers exper:iencing

a degree of rvork-indr¡cerl deprivation silnilar to thaL

experiencecl by thc en¡',irreet:s. In slrort, the inLensiLy of Ll¡c

timc worlced, or ttaccess Lo leisLlret', wâs to be the facLor

deternrining a clainlts viability. /rs DeLhrid3e put it;

The true criterÍon of comparison. in respecL
of rvorking hours is noL Lhe rnere nunrber of hours
r"orlcetl . The just ideal is Lhat dif f crent indus;trics;
shoulcl , as far as is econonrically pr¿ìcL.Lcablr-:,
afford to the r¿orlçers an equal real ancl ¡roL ¡ncrr:
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noininal enioymelìt of leisure ' \Ùe must lool< at
substance and noL aL mere Iabels' Eight and three-
quarter hours of \úork in an occupation noL atLendetl

"itn confinentent, strain, or fatigue, or v¡ith a

soiling ruhich takes a long tirne to relllove' Dìay

afford . as much real leisure as eiSht hours tvork in
an occupation subject Lo these dj.sadvant¿ìgcs.(119)

Ì.{oclerl-¡ mechaniseel rnethods in Ètre engineering indusLry,

Dethriclge and lleeby agreecl, hacl largely elinrinatcd sevcre

boclily ef f ort. The adopEion of machincs had, horvevcr ' noL

decrcased tl-re LoLal efforL requircd v¡ithin the r'rorkplace for

there had becn a corresponding increase in tl're dr:3rcc of

rtervous strain due Lo the gre¿Ìter lttonotony, concentration of

attention ancl over-specialisation. They agreed worlcers v¿ho

cxperienced thcse forrns of cl eprivatio¡t t'¡ould benefit from a

reducEion in the length of Lime it had to l¡e cndured'

FinalIy, as for Llie argunlent thar thc shorter 1'¡r-'ek \fas

necessary to motivate elnployers to be nìore efficient, both

men declarecl tliat they hatl sorne reservations about this

claim. Dethridge staLerl thaE he Ehought iL vrould l¡e t rash r

to presume t.h¿rL this r,¡as correct. ( 120) Beeby suggested the

failings of 1ocal employers v\tere probably no greater than

those of their peers overfie¿ls. \'Jhere he did tliink the u¡rions

rrad a case l{as in trreÍr clain that if capitalists r/ere

conpclled to adopt a shorter rveelc Lhey r,¡oulcl be stintulafed

to find !raj's to offsct this reduction and thaL in mosL cases

this search tvould l¡e succcssf r¡f ' ( 121)

The nfficiency CampaiRn

As parE

the

of its

Feder¿r1

canìpai gn

Governntent

the next

to raLionalisc

inrplemented a

three years. Ttrese included

AusLralia¡l

nulnbcr ofindustrY

important rneasures over
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the arlopLion of a nuch firner policy to"at,ls Lliose aslcing

for proEection(122); the conlrnissioning of a nrajor sEudy of

the tariff questÍon(123); the establishlnent of a national

bocly for the elirnirtaÈion of v¡astc along the lincs pionecrecl

by the U.S. Department of Conrmerce(L24); the comr¡issioning

of a Ilritish llcono¡nic Mission to arlvise on the development

of AusLralia t s resources, migrati-on and bil¿rteral

t,rade(125); the esLablishn¡cnL of a lJureau of Iìconomic

Research; tl-¡e despatchinB of a clelegation to the hlorlcl

Ilconomic Conference in Geneva(126); and thc despatching of a

delegation of tracle union ancl ernployer rePresenEativcs to

the U.S.i\. tt. charged r¡ith the resPonsibilify of naking

a thorough a¡rd faithful invcstigation of the rnethods

employed in, and the r.rorkÍng conditions associaLed rviLh the

manuf acturing inrlustries of the lJnited Statestt. (L27 ) These

rationalising initiatives l{ere silnilar Lo Inany being

irnplementerl in ììurope at this tine and they \'/ere crucial Lo

AusLraliafs Iong-term developrnenL. They had, Itowever, littlc

inrmediate effect on the economy or Australian industry I s

ability to compete, the deLerioration of r,rhich began to

accelcrate after Ig26. ßy tl're elrcl of Ic)27 the naLional debt:

hacl passed 1OO0 nrillion pounds and Èhe ratio of overseas

intercst and tlividend payments t-o exports hatl reached 28 per

cent.(r28) Ttre problems associaEed wiLh ttre servicing of

tl.ris debt r.,ere rarlically comPounded aftet 1926 by Ehe

dramaÈic fa1ls in the price of Australia I s export

staples.(12g) Unernployntent, as a result of these problerns'

began to rise once again. In 1926 it vJas relarively 1ot" by
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conte¡nporary stanclards aL 5.7 Per cent' BY the end of Ic)27

it hacl risen to 8.9 per ccnt and this deLerioraEion ll'as Lo

continue unchcclced but for a slight pause early in 1929,

' - raonl- J^---.^-
until the ' great collapse of the I930rs rlepression'

AstheeconomicsituationrleterioratcdtheGovernnlent

became increasingly clesperaLe in its aLLenpts Eo make

Australian industry rnore efficient. In Ehe early days of tlte

rationalisaEion campaign it atLempLed to achieve iLs

objectives by persuasion, conciliaLion and rela tively

gentle pressure. Through Lg26-L9?-7 llruce and Page

conÈinuously berated ancl pleaded with Ehe employers ¿rnd

manufacturers in particular - to accePt that tradiLional

managemenL policics \úere no longer viable ' The Governrnent

also refrainecl, through this periorl, frorn bccoming openly

involved ir¡ industrial dÍs¡iutes rlespite the high numbcr of

stril(es in rg27. ( 130) Ttre f ailure of the ernploycrs to

respond. .positively to hectoriug ' âtrcl the unions t conLinuecl

opposition to a nunber of the rationaliserl vrork practices

f avoured by the Ciovernment, hovrever ' induced Ll-re

administration to place increasing enphasis oll coercio¡r

rather than persuasion. Âfuer Brucets success in Lhe I92[\

elecLions,thistenrlency}JaSexemPlifiedbytlreapPoinLment

ofll.S.Gullett,astronBtariffcritic'asl'linisterfor

TrarleandComnlerce,anrlJ.G.Latharn,afirmaclvocateofthe

enf orcement of inclustrial law, as I'linister f or

I¡rdustry.(131) In applyinS Lhis coercion the covernment wts

torecciveableassiStancefromitsalliesontheßenchof

the Conciliation and ÀrbiLration Court'
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I Paymeltt Ilv Result-s or
1 

-

48-lloursl

FolIor,ring the tlecision in the Standard IIours Dnquiry 
'

those unions ruith .teclcral ¿rwards became relatively rluiescent

as Lhey happily joinerl ttre queue of those applying for a

flor,r-on of the new stanrlard. In I'lay 19'¿7 thc shorter week

\{as granted to five nìore rnetal trade unions on ttre 11 rounds

Lhat Lhere rüas no substantial difference in thc intensiLy of

the worl: unclertaken by Lhese workers ancl Lhat of the

engineers.(132) In this case Lukin opposed the SrantinS of

the c1aÍm while Beeby freely concedetl it. This \ras to be Lhc

patEern for mosL fuLure ltearÍngs. Iìffectively Lhe naLure of

the CourLrs deternlination i-n any gi,ven casc depcndecl on

I)ethridgers decision, for Lhe otlrer t!ro judgcs inv¿rriably

cancellecl each other ouE. Beeþy I s antì Dcthridge I s supporL

f or rationalisecl work t:Lrnes, however, dÍd noL necessarily

enclear them to the workers ' f or the jurlges f avourerl the

inplernentation of Èhe t'¡ltole of Taylor I s programrne and this

rfle¿ìnt that vrhile reducerl worlcing tirnes could be supported

their introduction lrad to be accornpani.etl by IrcighLenetl work

intensiÈy. This, it was believed, necessarily ¡ncanE tl¡e

eliminati.on of instit,uLionaliserl efforL resEricEion and the

accepLance of paymenL by results. The jutlgesr enLhusiasln for

üinle sÈudy and Èhe abolif ion of t custorils and practices I

r,¡hich limited the ruorkers I ef f ort was encouragcd by a

renetúal of interest in this toPic by the employcrs' Thc

deterioraEing sta te of the economy and the enforced

introduction of tlre 44-hour r¡eelc raisecl to fever ¡:itch Lhc

bourgeoisie,s insistence that È5ese aspecEs of i'aylorts
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progralnrne had be introduced intlnediaÈe1y. In<leed, even I:ìany

manufacturers rvl¡o had previously noL arJvocaLed Lhese nlethods

for cutting, costs began to insÍsL Lhat they rto\{ had to be

accepted. ( 133)

I¡r I'larch Ig27 lleeby oPenetl thc CourL I s campaigtt f or

raLionalisecl rvork practices by ref usi ng to hear Lhe claims

of the l,Jaterside Ilorlcers Federation because of the

unionts insistence on its right to lnaintain a ntlnlber of r'rorl<

practices. Dethridge follorued fhis up in Ehe I'[etal

Trades ÍIours Case the f ollorving nronth. During the hearinS3

he staterl that he believed the retention of the

netü standard necessitated thc unj.ons abantJo¡ring al1

forms of efforE restriction, Provirlin¡¡ full co-operaLion in

the rnaintenance of output and acceptinß payment by rcsults.

That ís the crucial point Lo my mind. It is useless
for the unions to evacle Lhat íssue, Paymcnt by

results or 4B hours. That is t.he conclusion I have
come Eo on the investigation of thc facts'
unless Payment l¡y results is acloptcd, and adopted
properlyandgraduallybyallconcernedinthese
industrics, tfte 44 hour weel< catìnot be

¡naintained.(134)

In response to the courtts demands the 
^.E.U. 

held a

conference in llay at rvhich it vras resolved LhaL Lhe

Court be inforned Ehat the union woultl not accepL any

system of \,,raBe payment. LhaL involved incentives. ( I35) Given

this response Dethridge, ât the enfl of June, in Eurn repliecl

Èhat when he had given his determinaEion in the Standard

I{ours Enquiry he had not fett it necessary to spell out Lhe

vit,al necessity of the unions agreeing t-o co-opcraEe wiLh

the emllloyers in the elimination of all f<¡rms of
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institutionalised effort restriction. IIe claimed hc harl

presumed thêt the yorkers tvould willingly providc tliis

co-operation in return f or thc ¡;horter tueek. If this proved

incorrecL, he warncd tt. . . thc 1:Lf e of the 44-hour s Landarcl

week ruill probably be very short". ( 136) .fhc fuLure of

Australia r s industrial developrlent, Dethridge insistc'd,

necessitat.ed the abolition of all influences thaL

restricEecl production. I'JhÍ1e acceptinB one of these mighL

be poor tnanagement anoÈher rüas paynlent accorcli-ng to Lime

rather than according to results. This situation, he

insisted, had to bc change{. Tþe Court rvould protect L}¡e

vJorkers but the unions, in turn, would have Eo accept time

study and payment bY results.

The shorter r^/orking l{ee!( is only rnacle Possible by
Èhe Ì,rorlcers, i. e. , both employers and cmployees 'doing a sufficicnt amount of effectÍve r'¡ork in 44
hours to upholrl the indusLry in v¡hich they are
engaged. Itf othi.n¡¡ Ín the evidence bef ore Lhc CourE
gives supporÈ to the Llteory that any itnprovetnenL in
managemenE or any curtailment of profits will avoicl
the necessity of entployees rvorking up Eo their fu11
capacity in order Eo Preserve the l¡oon of the
shorter rvorlcing week which the courÈ ha.s nov, given
then an opportunity of acquiring. ( 137)

He rvcnt on to sLate thaL if, wiLhirl ¿¡ny industry, the ncv

stanclard proved an unduly heavy cosE on the emploJ'er or the

workers failed to do all they could to offset the reduction

in the lcngth of time they labouretl, lte t'¡ould feel

compelle<t Eo restore the 48-hour rveek. The Linlc

l¡ad come, he declared, to put the question of the

practicability of the 44-hour week Eo the tesL.(l3B)

ì1xaccly how the court intended inrplementing iLs
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conviction that Lhe shorter weelc r/as noE to be allowerl to

reduce Èlte 'quantity of lal¡our in a r\,celcrs ruork, ffiêrely

bec¿luse the length of thc r.reek had been shortencd, \'ras made

clear by Beel¡y two days 1ater. I,lhen hanrling rtown a ne!,r

award f or t.he metal trades the ju.lge rulecl that, âs

frotn January I4 I923, any organised union opposition to

incentive schemes r¿oultl const.itute a breach of the at'rard.

l,llren malcing this declaration Bceby staCed Èh¿rt in the 44-

hour enquiry he had expressed the opinion that procluction in

Australia coulrl be stirnulaLcrl by the r'¡itler acloption of this

forln of remuneration. NoÈhing had happened in thc inLerin Lo

nalte him charrge his ¡nincl .

0¡r tlre contrary, I am morc than evcr convinccd
that Íf the employees will approach rhis natLer
reasonably they can assisL in f índing means of
increasing producLio¡r r,¡hich rvil1 largely compens¿ìfe
for the added cosE arising fro¡n the adoption of
the 44-hour week sËanrlard, and rvhich wiIl not carry
with it any reduction of status or earning
porrer. ( I39 )

This atternpt to extract,greater intensity of efforL fronl Èhe

rrorkers in reLurn for thc shorter rveek \Jas greeted r¿iLh

acutc hostilicy by the unions who i.mmcdiaLely bcgalt atì

active campaign of resistance. l1,t strike tneetings ¿¡nd

denonstrations aroulìd rhe country through July and August,

the tradesmen pledged thcnlselves to oppose lleeby I s award ancl

to refuse Lo acce¡lt any for¡n of ÍncenLive '¡rítge.(I40) Tllc

vehelnence of this response, Ll¡e econornic stretr¡¡Lh of these

skilled r'rorkers and their refusal to co-operate rviÈh the

r,rorlcs colnlnittecs th¿rE túcre to implelnent Beeby I s rulinS,

compelled the Court to baclc dor¿n. The new provisions v/cre
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left in the arüar<l l¡ut they wcre not erìforced.(141)

Sheridan . rcport.s thaL Lhe unions r victory on Ehe

incentivcs issue endecl the Courtrs attempLs Lo itnpose

picceworlc on the mcLal trades. In El¡ j.s hc is corrcct. IJlrcrc

he is in error, hor¿cver, is in Llle furLltr-'r claim that the

CourE made no effort to penalisc Lhe unions for Lheir

refusal to accepL pieceworlc.(I42) IIere he f ails Lo

understand the nature of the Cour L t s responsc. The

arbitration judgcs may htrve retreatecl from thcir insisÈsncc

that rationalised fornls of wage paymcnL be acccpted by Lhc

tradesn'!en as a result. of thr-.ir action! r+hat they also di(l

was penalisc Lhe unions by ceasing to advance [tre

ratÍonalisation of working time. In AugusL LL)27 therc lúere

35 unions vrith erpplications before the Court for the shorLer

r¿eek.(143) Alnost none were g,rantcd. Of those few r¿orlcers

ruho rúere conceded the claim, it l,/as granLe(l on the

traditional criteria that hatl Lreen utiliscrl before the

Standard IIours IJnqulry. Thus the printers rvere allotvcd the

reduced schedule because this tvas in fact thc sLandard

already long in use v¡ithln their industry, and the Court harl

traditionally accepterl such esLabli.shed practices.(I44)

Likev¡isc the forner policy of restricEing the shorLer rveel<

Only tO worlcers whose wOrlc was of an extremely onerous

nature. rúas re-established. Thus, in the gas and g1-ass

industries, only Ehose rvorl<,ers whose rvork contplietl with this

critcria vrere allowed the 44 hours. The CourL refused to

make this schedule the stanrlard for these industries as a

r,rhole. ( 145)
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In November 1927 Dethriclge rúent beyond merely refusing to

extend the fpread of the shorter r,reelc. IIe began talcing iL

bacl< from sone of those Lo r'rhorn it had already been grantecl.

The Court had rulcd that !hc agriculLural implement industry

vJas in such a poor state t,he 4B-hour sLandard r¡oulrl havc to

l¡e maintained.(146) llollowing ttris decÍsion, Dcthridp,e

orderecl the engineers in the countryts largest agricultural

tnachinery f ir'm to tt¡ork the 48 hours in ordcr, ÍÈ \rtas

claimed, to maintain a common standard ruiLhin the

conìpany. In Èhe tighr of this order a nunìter of other

cmployers fron witlrin thc indusLry rüere also granLed

exemptions f or their trades¡rìen ancl gradually, Ehrough l928,

such orders were extended to other Inrixed indusLriest.

If the Court decided ttrat it woultl be t'rise to rnove

ruarily in its czrrupaign aga:Lnst the Lradesmen it dr¡cs not

appear to have had any such reservations in re83rd to Elle

unskilled. In its subsequent offensive against thesc r¡/orlcers

it receiverl able assistance f rom the Covern¡nent. f n Junc

1927, in thc middle of the CourLf s struggle r+ith the r,retal

r'rorlcers, the Covcrnrnent announced that Ít intendecl to a¡;ain

amend the Conciliation and Arbitration Act. The nature of

the subsequent legislation ltas to l¡e significanLly

influeuced by the metal Lradesmen r s response to Dethridge r s

challenge.(f47) tr¡hiIe sorre of tt¡e conciliatory aspccEs of

the act v¡ere strengthencd and lega1 procc<lurr:s I{¡erc

sirnplif ied in a manner f avourable to the unions, thc Court t s;

poners to disciplinc the unions r.¡ere also ntade more

effecÈive. The net{ act further stipulaLcrl LhaL jucìi1es nrusL
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pay due hcerl to the econornic c on sequenc es o f thci r

determinatíops on both spccific indusLries and on thc

econonly as a r'rho1e. ( 14ti) DespiLc the clear s EaLenrent in Lhe

nevl bill that the economic instruction tlas noL to apply Lo

the basic r.lage, its inclusiou, Logether v¡ith the

systematisin3 of the Courtrs repressive po\./er$, \Jas seen lly

the unions as preparatory Lo a flcneral Covernrncrlt assaul t on

ruages ¿rnd conditions. At least as far as Ì\ragL¡s r'/erc

concerned this fear \úas Lo prove groundless. At no stage

duriug its Lime in office clid Ehe llruce-Page adrninÍsLration

or the Court undertalce a general attaclc on !'lages. ( 149 )

As far as vrorliing conditions rúcre concerrted, however,

Èhe unionsr fears \./ere justified, for a major assault did

conre and rJas ainred quiLe specifically at Lhosc aspccL¡; of

Ehe t'¡ork conLract Ehe Governr¡ent and the Court rrrere

convinced needecl to be rationaliserl.

The acllninistration presented its arbitraLion arilcnrl mcnts

Eo Parliament j-nrnecliately prior to the SUrrttiler recess, buL

d id not aLternpt to rush thcm through. iìaElrer , oncc Lhe

contents vlere rrÌadc lcnown the bil. I v/as left in abeyance for

several monÈhs. In Lhe intervening period tlte tltreaL of

enactrnent. r,/¿ls used as a clevice to encourage !lìe labour

movernent Èo be more conciliatory antl appeasing. As pnrE.

of this process Bruce attempted to arrange an IndusErial

Peace Conferencc frorn vrhich, he hoped, would enner¡ie

t... neh¡ industrial- outloolc and a ncvt spiriE of co-

operationtt. ( 150) l'lhen the unions ref used to bot'¡ Lo this

prcssure Lhc-. bill vras enactcd and becarne 1¿rrv in June l92ii.
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In l'larch and Apri1, r¿hi1e Lhe CovernnenL I^r¿ls process:Lng

iLs netù legislaLion, the issuc of rationalised rrorking

conrlitions t\ras brought Lo a sudcle¡r head t,rhen ships I cool:s

struck in support of a cl.ain for higher staffing levcls.

This demand h¡rd been put forward by their unio¡t as a rr'leans

of absorbing sorne of its rn¿ìny urlemploycd ¡nenlt¡crs.(151) Sucl:

I f eather-berlding r lüas precisely ,nu type of acLi on Ehc

rationalisers r,¡iÈl-¡iu the state rì/ere deterlltinetl to opposc.

Intlecd, []rey lüere ¡tarticularly adamant Lllat Lheir

detcrminatic¡n to rclecasualize and rationalizer thi..s indusLry

ruhich rr¡as so important to the courìtry I s export ¡narl<et r'roulrl

not bc thruarLed by m.LliLant unionism.(152) hlhe¡r the cool<s,

though abancloned by the rest of the l.abour njovelnent '

Persisted r,rith their sLrilte, DeEhr:idge, on llay 4Lh,

suspended Eheir arvard. 
^t 

thc same Lirne the Governtitent bcgan

preparing evidence to prosecuLe Lhe union unrler LIle Crimes

Act ancl encouragecl Lhe shipowners to takc on sc¿tl¡s. 0n Julte

11Lh the NavigaLion Act v/as suspencled thus enal-¡lin¡¡ ships Lo

sail without a certified cook, and on June 14Lh the union

capitulated. ( 153)

Two rveelcs laLer, Beeby tlecidect that the Line hatl conìe to

confront Lhe l,Iaterside !Jorkers rvhose co¡rIinued insisE,ence on

the maintenance of Ehe tyPe of vrork Practices to r¡hich the

CourL rr,as opposccl had lerl to rrajor strilces for tltree years

in a ro\!t. Knorving he v¡ou1d cause anoEher mir jor conf licL,

Beeby handed down a ner.r a1,¡arcl for the indusIry in ruhic!r all

ref erences to t prevail j.nß customs t \,/as omitted and a ll tuork

prâcLi.ces t,¡hich linrÍLed efforÈ or restrictctl ouLput \',ero
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banned. ln handing clor¿n Lhis av/ar(l it r/as Beobyr.s antr the
Govcrnment I s ' hope trrat in the ensu:ing struggre tr¡e po\/er of
thc nril.iLants rvithin the union ruoulcl be broken and these
individuà1s removed in any subseqr¡cnt reorganisation(154)

0¡r septenrber 10th the arúard becanre oporative anrl the
rvorlters consequently strucl< as expected. TmnrediaLely the
Government noved against the union, iE ref usecl t.o convene a

confcrence or conciliate and urgetl the enproyers to tar<e

r¿hatever steps \{ere necessary Eo brealc the strike.(155) Thc

crovn solicitorts office, at Ehe same time, vJas insÈructed
to concentrate on gathering evidence against the union, and

statc Governnents \dere asked to co-operatc by ensuring scabs
l'/ere protected. ( 1.56) 0n Septenber 21st thc l¡ederation rì/as

prosccuted and fined one thousancl pounr!s. Early in Lhe

rlispute, moreover, the Government began preparing a I/aLer-
sirlc lJorkers Rill cmpolrc'ring the staEe to enacL re¡¡ul.aLions;

Prescribing the tcrms and cond-Ltions for r,¡orllers in thc
inrlustry and ¡lrovicling f or Etreir I j.censing. l,{o r,¡orl:er h/as to
be allorved to l¡e cmployed o¡r the wl-¡arves ryiLhouL a liccnce.

fn Èhe f¿rcc of this offensive the union rùas abandoned Èo

its faEe by the res L of Lhe labour r0ovcrncnt and trre
enrployers r,rere able to utilise the thousancts of scabs ryho

offered their services to break the strit(e. 0n 0ctober 19Lh

the stril(e finally corlapsed and union mernbers applietl for
licen,ces.

The refusal of the 1al¡our rnovement, to rally to Lhe

support of those unionists suffering Èhe brunL of the
sEate I s offcnsive rvas reversed in January IgZg
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f ollovring Lhe Court I s tlecision to rest.ore Lhe 4B-hour r,,eek

throughout tire ti¡nber inclusLry.(157) In responsc ro v¡hat was

bel-ieved to be a clear attempt by the Court to carry out iLs

tlireaE to rest,ore the 4B-hour standard the unions as a r.rhole

moved to support the Einrbcr rvorkers and t{ere crushed in the

ensuing struggle. ( 1 5B )

IJhile the economy rernaincd at a leve1 rvhcre the skillec!

rvorlcers had cnough econornic poucr to cause serious
clislocation Lhe Court rcfused to adnit. openly that it lrar.l

atrantloned the 44-hour standard. Â clear declaration of thi.s

f act rras not ntarle until Deceml-rcr 3r rl 1929 r,¡hcn Lhe c1¿rirn f or

the 44-hour v¡eel< by the Coach builrlers rüas rejected. In this

case the union based its clairn on the nature of the ruorl<

r,rhich, it v/as argue<1, differerl tittle frorn that underLal.,r,.n

by thc engineers. I)ethrid¡3e, in his tleterrninaLion,

ac!<not,rledged that the union hacl ¡narraged to substanti¿rLe iLs

c1¿rin. This, iE rvas ins;isLed, \,Jas noL enough. The Chicf

Juclge staLed EhaE if conditj.ons i.rcre the sarne as tlrey had

been when he conceded the shorter rueel< to the enginecrs he

tvould have approved lhe clai¡n. Ilorvever, Ehc onsct of the

depression had crcated such tlistressi-ng unemployrncnÈ and

depressed trade- he $ras not r,ri1ling Èo introduce any change

Lo tuorking conditions thar mi¡¡lrt make Ehings rrorse, and hc

r,rould not be willing to do so r'rhi1c the crisi.:; corìtinuerJ.

Until the conlmuniÈy is able to cor¡ntcract the
effcct of these and any othcr causes of thc presenL
unenploymen t , by increasing production of rvhat
people r'/ant at prices they are willing anrl able to
pay, I thinh Lhe prcrient abnormal unemployrnent rvil1
continue, and so long as it cont,inues, I do not
thinlc Ëhe r.rorking rveck shoulrl be sliortened so as to
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increase the cost of productio¡r and uherebyaggravate tlraE unemployment. (159)

Dethridge tvellt on to suggest that Ehe uniousf corìLinued

opposiEion to piecer,¡ork vras probably aclcling to the lcvel of
unemploynenL rather than sharing out the ava-itable ruork. IIe

reiteraLecl his belief that those t{orlcers in the metal trarles
t'¡iLh the 44 hours coulrl not expect to rctain it if Lhcy

persisted in their oppos-i.tio¡r to pieceworli. Thc Anlericans

hac! Proved that the worlcers, and indeecl the r¡l¡o1e society,
stood to gain from union acceptance of irrcentive vragc

systerns. So convinced v¡as he of this f act and of the ability
of such systems to offset the claimed recluction in thc
rvorlcleek, he concludecl by sLaLing that if the uni<¡n r.¡oulrl

agrce to the employers I dcmand for paymcnt by resulLs he

t'¡ou1d be r'ril1ing to reopen the casc on Llle unrlcrst:an¿ing

that the shorter week woulcl be granLerl.(1(r0) untir Ltris was

accepted or Lhe economy revived therc uould bc no further
extension of the 4lr-hour st,andard.

The Fa11 of ttre Ilruce-l)age Governlnent

The union hostility, generaLe,l by the staEefs atternpÈ to
rationalise Australia r s industry, r{as mÍrrored by gror.ring

hostility on Lhe parL of the employers and the rnanuf¿rcturers

in particular. The latter vrere incensecl by the Government I s

increasingly firm insistence thaE they shoulrl show a little
entrepreneurial talcnt and initiative instead of sirnply
relying on Ehe tariff anrl blaming the worlcers for thei.r
failures. Bruce constantly reitcratecl his belief thaL L¡e

only l\'ay Australiart industry coulrl retain its m¡rrlr-eL.s t./¿ls l,y
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reducing its producEion costs. As he was opposed Èo hrage

cuts rre refused co accepÈ Erre Brirish model for achieving
this objectivd. He insisted¡ râther, Ehat enproyers musE cut
rheir prices by raising trrcir cffi.ciency. Trris hypothcsls,
Powell repor'Es, rüas invariabry Bruce I s trre¡ne whenever hc
addressed meetings of ornployers.(r6l) rt rúas noÈ ruerr
received. capitalf sts insisEecl it vras noE thcir f ault they
could not com¡:et,e, raÈher it r.ras Èhe faurt of cornpulsory
arbitraLion which vras giving L¡o workers moro than thcir
fair rluc, high taxation ruhich tr¡e Goverr¡menE rras wasÈing on
its schen¡es for crrird c¡r,owment and unernproyment lnsurance
and, depending o' r¿hich enrployer group lras invorved,
exccssive or insufficicnt Eariffs. (162)

Ïhe ¡nanuf acturers rere parEicurarly of f en¡red at Bruce I s
insisterce that thcy seriousry enEer tr¡e market and sEop
dopending solely on che staue ro protect tlrcir inrcrcsts.
rn l'lay L927 ctrey carlecr on trre covern¡nenE Eo rink ct¡e
tariff to l/age Íncrcases so ar¡ to ensure trrey were frec of
uage-induced cornpetitive pressures.(r63) Brucers refusar Eo
consÍder sucr¡ proposars rc'surLacl in the r¡lanufacuurers
bccoruing highty agiEatcd and vocar in their denunciation of
wl¡at they sa\r as his anti-manuf acturing bÍas. Trris r¡oscitiEy
Has noE ameliorated rrhen the GovernnenÈ relucEanÈ1y agreerr
to a generar increase in protecEion in lgzL. StÍLl more uas
ncerled if the rarif f vras to be nade ff ef f ecLiverr. ( 164) An
ef f ecÈive tarif f was def Íned by the r,r.s.r.r. ctramber of
Ilanuf accurcr È as a revcr of ¡lrotecÈron that rrourrl ensure
tt... that thc Ausurallan n¡arlcet should be sccuretr un¡rer any
and all circumsrances for alr goorts thaÈ arc or can bc
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manufacturefl in Attstraliart.(1f:5) lJhen ilrtlce refused to

accept so ludicrous a position the lìlanufacturers mol'¡i'lisecl

their political forces, both wiEhin and ouLside Llre

Nationalist I)arty, ancl undertoolc a vigorous canipaign against

thc Government's policies. (166)

In October Lg28 Rruce ¿rcldressetl the annual meetíng of the

Associated chambers of I'lanufacturers in Arlelaide, âDtl once

again rejected the clemancls of these capiLalists for highcr

tariffs. Instcad, he once more calIed on them to bc a litÈle

ltore innovative, tlef ende{ his Government r s f iscal policies

and pleaded r,¡ith them to talr.e a rriore conciliaEory aLtitttde

to$rards fhe labour movcnlent.(167) In reply Lhe rnanufacLurers

inclignanLly rejecterl any suggestion Lhat t-heir firns r\tere

not as efficient as vras reasonable to expect. They also

tlenounced llrucets plannccl soci¿r1 v¡elfare refor¡ns, tlenlanrlcd

that the 1eve1 of protection t¡e raised to a significantly

higher rlegree a¡rcl critic:Lsetl Lhe Governlnent I s lack of

viSour in repressing vJorlting class resistance. As ttre

Presirlent of the Âssociation Put it,

A Èhorough invesLigation of the capaciÈy of
intlustries to bear the imposit-ion of burdens 1úas

irnperative. such schemes as chi.lcl endotrment and

unã,rployrnent insurance vrcrc inextricably bottn¿ up

with- tire wage funcl of the connrunity and before
legislators gave 1ùay to sentinentaliLy thcy should
reilect upótt t'rhat lras likely Èo be the
consequences.

Af uer worki ng undcr Ehe colnmonrvea 1 Lh

ConcÍIiation an<l Ãrbítration ¡\ct for Inore than 20

years Èhe conduct of busincss, bccause of the
lawlessness of certain unions, \{as as ttnccrtain ancl

embarrasi.ng as it ever \üas any imparrial
sÈudent oi arbitraLion as a meLhod of regulating
the co¡rditions of employnent nust atlrnit Lhat iL had
subsLanLiaIlY failed. ( 168)
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As unemployment rose the manufacturers t anti-governmenL

hosLility was increased Ity Rrucets conLinued supl)orL for Lhe

f ederal arbitraLion sysLem. I{hi1.e maintaining his campaign

against lnilitant Lratle unionislnrllruce refused Lo acccpt Lllat

the single national systenr of arbitraLion he wÍshed to see

instituEed should be abandoned. Nor rvould lie accept thaL Llte

systcrn .should allow the enrployers Lo have a free hanrl to

impose LhettnasLy metlicinettthey were convinced the workers

had to. accept if lhe ilts from rvhicI ttre country rvas

suf f erinfl r{ere to be cured. Through I928 enrpl.oyers becar¡re

increasingly adamant in Lheir calls for a dereg,tll-aLed labour

market, for freedom of conLract, free collective barp,aining

and the free open economic ri ng where Lt¡e trrave

t entrepreneur I could sLand toe Lo toe wiLh an opponenÈ

decimated by unemployment.

The capitalistrs conviction thaL the workers lnust be

compelled to Eake Lheir metlicinc Iì¡as all buL unaninlous by

the end of L928. Tlrere were, however ' serious divisions

wit.hin their ranks over exactly rvhat this nledicine Lras Lo

be. For Lhe gtaziers, f or example, iL primarily Ineant waP,e

cuts while for the manufacturers, who recognised the need to

maintain consumer demand r'rithin AusLralia, 8reat6':r

importance l/as placecl on Ehe all round rest-oraLion of the

48-hour week.

One issue on whicl-r there was g,cneral consensus was Lhe

ernplofers should have the righE to determine the conditions

of $rork. In practice this meanL thaL above all Lhey should
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have Ehe righÈ to inLroduce the great panacea of paymenL by

resulËs and !he right Lo :inpose i L, roreover, in whaLever

nanner they believed best suited their interests. Rorh the

Employers r Association and the nanufacturers ' r+hile Lending

to vacillerte, vlere generally rvilling Lo accept LhaL it rnip,ht

be necessary for tþe CourE Lo reLain sonìe role in fhe

determination of Lhe basic wage and standard r'rorl<ing

times.(169) Iilhat they woultl noL accepL r/ras Lhe sLaLcrs

involvement i1 Lhe fixing of piece raLes and bonus systcns '

Paradoxically it was Èhis issue t.hat h/as a ma-jor facLor

Lhat turnecl many enrployers ar,/ay fronr the Federal-

Court, the very body Lhe workers lt¡ere f ighting because iL

was trying Lo compel them Lo accepL paynrent by rcsulLs. The

employerst _hostility to the Court \^ras b¡rsed on Lheir

conviction Uhat its insistence on maintaining conLrol over

Lhe condiLions under which incentive systelìls operaLed was

rendering Èheir Panacea useless. The CourLrs atLem¡rts to sct

rates, it was insisLed, invariably resulted in wages bein¡3

raised to t ridiculousl.y lrigh levels I and Ehe norms seL r'/ere

often out of daüe almost as soon as they u,ere handed down.

The Courtrs policy of insisting that incentive schemes harl

to conLain a SuaranLr-'ed mininulrt wage r./as also resented it

being argued that judges, if they had Lo inLerfere, should

linrit Lhemselves to fixing Lhe price per piece.(170)

Despite Lheir growing hostiliLy towarrls the Court the

ernployers remained divided as Èo what should be done to

improve a system from which there I^rere significant benefits
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as well as significanL costs. In 0cLobcr Ig2B Lhe central
Council of . Ernployers I AssociaLions voted f or Lhe cornplcLc.

abolition of compulsorlr arbiLraLion. ( 171) .f he manuf acturers,
olì the other hand, J.imite<l themsel-ves Èo verltal criticism of

the courL.(r72) Thi.s division parrly rcfrecLed rhc

employers t still exi.stent f e¿rr of Lhe pov/er of Etre lallour

nlovement. Consequently, they r{ere 1ed to supporL Bruce t s

conLinued attempLs to organise an Industrial Peace

Conference through I928. Such a confercnce was evcntually
held with apparent goodwill on all sirles in Deceml¡er. By the

Lime it reopenecl in late I¡ebru¿rry 1929, however, all had

changed , f or the timber r,¡orkers I st.rike had exposed jus L how

really weak the unions l.rere and the enrproyers became, âL

least Lemporarily, uni tert in their convicLion LhaL Lhe

fecleral arbitration sysLem \ùAs cost.ing more than it rvas

worth.(173) In micl !'ebruary, when it became clear the ti¡nbcr

workers vrere being def eaEed, enrployer org,anisations and

state Nat,ionalist poliLici¿rns began hotding secreL meeLings

in order to formulate a united policy on Lhe fuLurc of

arl¡itraLion. (174) At Lhese mecLings it hfas deciderl Lhat

Bruce must be forced to hand over all arbitration poh/ers Lo

the states. This decísion having been made Ehe Natj onalisE

PremÍers convened a meeting, prior Èo the I'fay Premiers I

conference, and agreed on the need to confront Iìruce, whose

leadership of Èhe party was coming under increased question,

with an ultinatunr on the arbitration issue. ( 175) l'aced with

this revolt from within his ovrn parEy llruce nrade one last
plea for his ratÍonalisation polic ies and then
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capiLulated. ( 176)

IroIIor,rÍng tht¡ Irreniersr Conference Bruce vainly atLetn¡rLed

Eo salvage r.rhat Iras lef t of l-ris rationalis¿rtion proûranìnte.

Tlrrough June ancl July he repeatedly reLurnerl to tlle nced f.or

greaLer effort fro¡tt all concerned with industry, for paymcnL

by results antl for sont e forrn of instiÈutional.ise,l protection

for the rvorlcers Lh¿rL rvould guarantce Llr¿,rt rrstttpi-tl ¿rnrl

avarj.cious etììployerstt could not, r,tisuse incenLive

schcnes;.(177) Thc urtions, ¿tt/are of their ill¿lbility to resisL

the gathcri¡rg capittrlist offensive, respondetl positivcly Lo

Lhese ca11s. The elnployers, orì the oLlrer hand, dlsrnisserl

thetn and dcmantled the Governmcnt fulfil its sLated

inLention to vacatc Lhe i¡idustrial arena. 0n July l+, Lhe

Secretary of the )lmp1o]'ersrFederation of N.S.i/. replied Lo

lJruce I s pleas by sLaLing tl¡trt Lhe Printe Ì{in j.sLer \,,as

corrccL thaL i\ustralian industry and tratle vras noL

perforning very credibly. IIc also ¿rcl:not'rlcdgetl th¿rL this ri/¿ìs

noL because of Lhc level of I^Iages paicl 1'/Íthin AusLralia.

llather, he insisLccl, iL t\,ns Llecaus;e Âustralians did not Itorl(

hard enough.

There nay l.¡e r+i1cl tall< by politicianfì, appeal.s to
GovernmerìLs to do sollìeLhing, nuch LhreaLening of
some indefinite class callerl profitcers buL in the
end ve ntust get dr-¡vn Lo the basj.c fact if \'re ¿lre Lo
have rcal prosperity and Progrcss in this counLry,
t,he avcrage amoulìt of worlr, dorte by the ind Lvitlual
must be increasrìd. ( 178)

ile \uenÈ on

usefulness

negoLiations.

l-o criticise ßruce t s con!,inucd

of union-enployer dialogue

belief in Lhr:

arrd collecL Lve

years , he c lainted ,

rìc!ver voluntarily

The cxperience of recent

had shor,¡n that Lhe 1¿¡bour lltovenlelìL r'¡ould
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abandon tl-re restricEions they had placed on inclivi dual

effort. If .this problerl \.Jas Lo be overcome ttrc errrploycrs

must havc freedonr of contract and the right Lo ncSoLiaLe

individual agrcerrents between tltentselves and thcir

ernployees. In shorE, r¿ith ríìassive unemPloynent thc

bourgeoisie satü no need for concil.iation or arb:itraLion rvltcn

they could sinrply rn¿rlce the workers rlo as they r'¡isherl. ¡\s

r.¡ith their Cerm¿ìrì counLerparLs Lhcy conclucled thc staÈe rnusL

get out of the r'lay. In Äugust llruce fin¿rl.l-y Lrorred to Ll:esc

demanrls and introduced enablin g legislat:ion thaL t'¡ottld havc

lirniled Ll¡e Fecleral Court to the shipping inclustry. 'fhis

1 eg is 1a t ion Iras 1 ost in ttre llort sc and th e Gc¡ v e rnmcnL

defeated in the subsequcnt clection. ArbitraLion was saved

and llruce lcft tlre country soon afÈer.

Postscript: The Depression, IJar antl Reconstruction

trlhile the 1930s crisis t¡alted tlie rvillingness of tltc

Federal Court to exlJeri¡nent with the rati onalisaLi-on of

r.rorking time it intensifierl ttre ins;Ístence t¡ith tvhicli thc

labour movement clemanded across the l¡oard reductions in

sL¿ìntlard ti¡nes. Australiatt unionists, lihe Lheir

counterparEs in the U. S.A. a¡rd Ilurope argued thaE the

rlepression constituLerl a crisis of overproducLion rvhich had

been brought on by the failurc of LÏ¡e bourg,eoisie to

instÍtute sonlc means to ens¡rc Lhere would ì-:e adcquatc

der:lanrl v¡iLhin tlle econony to absorb the greater nass of

goo<Js matlc possible by ration¿rlis¿rtion. ( 179) Insuf f icie¡rt

clemand, it vJas insisted, had to l-re overcomc by stillulatin¡1

the purchasing por.Jer of Èhe comnun:lty. Tlri s necessarrily
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involved an expansion of Governnlent spending and Lhe

im¡rrcdiate rçduct-ion of the rvorl<ing rveek in order to

rnaximise the nunber of tlrose crnployed.(180)

As i¡r Èhc U.S.^. thr.: r"orkLirne demand of unionisLs llecame

the 30-hour wcek. ( 1Bl ) In f ormulating its tlemanrls thc

Australian labour movement \ras heavily influenced by

develo¡>mcuts rvithin tlre United StaLes and Iìurope. The Cotles

of Lhe N.ll.A. stiruulared parLicular ilrteresL anrl Ehc

enac tment of sirni 1 ar 1e g i s 1 at ion bccanle a cl ema nd of

irnmediate importance. fnLernatio¡ral developnents also

influenced Lhose pronoLing the rationalis¿rtion of Australi¿¡n

industry. Thc I.L.0. publicaLion 'l'he Ílocial .{sf¡ecLs of

ïìationalisation provcrl higlily inf luenLial asi did thc

American lcgislaLurets atEc:nr¡lts to cc¡ntrol unernploynetrL by

regulating worl<ing times and w¿ìges. ( 182) TaylorisE

theoretÍcians also urged careful sLud y of developments in

the U.S.A.. Ttrus while Ìlaulrlon warnecl, at the end of 1932,

against any sudclen and radical reduction in standard tirnes

he also argued that the lirnitccl degrce of raLionalisation

that hacl alrcady trcen unrlerLake¡r vrithin Australia might lrc

sufficient to malle the worlctirne arguments of Lhe Anerican

LaylorisLs <¡f some relevance to ¡\ustralia.(183) IIe furIhc'r

ar¡¡uecl tlrat the nrosL propiLious tirrrc tr: a¿ain l.¡cgirr

pro¡,lotin¡i rationalisecl rvork tirnes rvould be t^¡hen tlie econorìty

began to enter Elie phase of recovery. ,\t this sÈagc

tt. . . rre nrighL e)<pect the lilost strcnuous ef f orLs to bc ¡lttt

forth to improve productivity by methods of

ra tion al-iz¿¡tion" . ( 184 )
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I'lauldon I s predictio¡r \{as soon justif ietl as the Australian

ecorìomy bega.n to recover f roru 1934 onr,¡arcls. During the 
'crisis

the "'employers insLituterl a savage speed-up.(185) 0¡rce

profits began to im¡:rove they also insÈitutr:d a r'rhole rÍrnß()

of rational.isatio¡r r0easures rvhich rarlically tra¡rsfornred che

producÈion process.(18(r) /'s this clevelopment unfolded t-hi:

Federal Court again begaD prornoting tlre rationalisation of

r'rorlcing times,. Thus, in I934, Detlrridge f ulf ilIeri his pledge

Lo grant ttre coach builders the 41r-hour t¿eel< r¿hcn thcy

agreed to accept titne stutly and payment by resulLs.(1B7)

This courr;c rúa.s pursued for some Lilnc rv.LLh grcat caution l¡uL

by 1938 the 44-hour standard h¡as being.freely g,ranLed to all

antl sundry. ( lBB )

The greater work inLensiLy rersultin¡; fro¡¡r Lhe

rationalisation process r'/as to cause nrajor problens for Lhe

nlaintenancc of ouLpuE, during thc rrar. IÌrnployerÍi on I cosL-

plust contracLs continuerl co find iL extrernely di.fficulC Lo

believe tl'tat Ionger r,rorlcing tines '.rou1d noL incrcase

protlucLion. Their attcnl:L to induce r'¡orlcers Lo 1¿rl¡our

extensive overtirne r"hile n¡aintaining Lhe highcr inL:nsiLy

levels produced by the raEionalisation process \rAS to cornpel

the state to intervene, once,.again to regulate vork Lir'¡cs in

Ehe naLiona I interest. ( I B9 )

In the postrrar period the heightened intensiLy Ievels

were put forrvard by thc labour movement as a prin¡ary rcason

for the imrnediate introducti.on of thc 40-hour Ìreek.(190) The

unions, rnoreoverr conÈinued to pronrote the issue of. X-

inefficiency and Ètre neecl for employers Lo be conpcllerl by
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external forces to rationalise their enterprises. ( 191 ) Thc

validÍty this claim r,¡as soon j ustif ied f ollovring the

ÍIranting of the 40-hour t,¡eel: in 1947. ¡ls wiEh Llie 10-hour

dary in Britain Ín 1B4B thc employers responded Lo this

reform by striving t,o inprove Ll:e efficiency of t-heir

enterprises by the wider use of piece \ìrork, mechanisation

and irnproved organÍsation. ( 192 ) In Ehis enrleavour thcy v/cro

successful, !he reduction in the ruorlcing r.¡eek soon beinl¡

of f set, and thus the stage rüas seL f or Ltre long boont. ( 193)
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Conclusiolr

The central ob jecL ivc of Liris thesi¡; has been tr-r

deter¡nine r,rhy it Ís that inrlustrialised capiEalist socicties

are characterised by a tcnrlency Lo reduce thc lengLh of. tit:le

the direcE producers norrrrally sp(ìtìil at- t'¡orl<.

ilhy v¡orlc Lirnes tend to change has been a conLenLious

poliLical issue f or as 1on¡¡ as capitalis¡;t has cxisLecl .

Through tl¡e 19th and 20th cenLuri.es Llìc trvo rnajor rnodern

schools,of economic LhouûhL, narginalisnl ancl n¡ìrx.Lsr¡t, h¡rvr:

both attemllterl to consLrucL ancl puE forr¿arrl e>:11 lnnaLj-ons for

thÍs phenorrtenon The nlarílinalists have argued flraL the

tenporal changc is the result of rising incotnr¡s togrlttrcr

rvith cOncOm,i.tant Cltanges in Lhe 1\'orkers I pref crences f or

goods and leisure. Proponents of this Ll'rcsis havr¡ no logicarl

or cleducLive basis; f or thcir belief . Thc at gunlcnt. resLs

so1ely on emilirical evidelìce. Tlie rcfining of statisLj-c¿r1

analysis h¿rs ¿radu¡ll1y unclerminerl Lhe sLrength of this

evidence r+itlt the rr:sulL that the argurnelrt lras bccome lirtle

lnore Èhan assertion.

l,l¿rrxisrn, on the otÌìer hand, 3rÍlucs that, thc f all ilt t'rorl<.

tinles is Lo lle cxplaine,l by Ihe tendency for capiLalisLs Lo

force up the norrnírl. level of tvork intcnsiLy r',riLlrin thc

production Process. ilecau se the ef f iciency of f ¿rbour-

pot{er is in inverse ratio Lo the duration of its exJ)enrl iLt¡rc

gre¿ìter intensity of efforL tcnds to lorvc'r tÏtc Limc

schedule thaL is mosL ef f icient. For any Jiiverl schedulr:

tþere rnust bc a leve.L of intc¡rsity t.haL is iìn crJlt'itnttr,t.
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Ilithin a capiterlisc s;ocieE¡' tltis lnealÌsì a l'cve1 of i¡tLensiLy

t,l¡erL r.ri11 na:<ir¡rise profitability. If Llre sclteclule is hclcì

constant and the inLensiLy level. continually forcctl ttP, ¿l

sub-optimal situation nìay dcvelop. As this inefficicncy

becornes norc acute i.t becorncs both more necessary and

e¡lsier for worlcers to protect Eireir interesEs by slot'ring

dorrn the rate aE. r¿hich tlieir collnodity is consunred. l[h:Ls

need necessitatcs the placin¿¡ of 1e¡;a1 and/t¡r I'forker

enforcetl lirnjts on effort nornls a¡td Lhe l.cngth of Limc

normally worl(r:j(1. If a tetnporal rcducLion j.s conse(luenLl¡r

imposcd on thc capit¡¡list the strltjccLivc conclitious lt¿ìy bc

esteblished that rvÍtl r¡¿¡l<e it posisib.l.e for t,rorl:ers Lo 1¿rl¡our

evcn lnore ÍnLensivcrly. The coÌrìpctitive naturc of capitalisnl

vrill ens¡re that enJlloyers, sooncr c,r laLcr, r¿i11 altc:ntpt Lo

realise this pos$ibi1ity.

The valiclity and contemporary relevalìcr-.: of Ilarx's

arguntenL Ís strongly supPorted by the etn¡-rirÍcal evidence.

Intensity 1eve1s have risen, both r.¡ithin anrl out-s:ide thc

ruorkplace. Á,s a result of Lhi.s clrangc the titnc schedulc tl'raL

maxinlises the quantity of labour that can be talccn from thc

ruorlcer has fa11en. Scherlul.es considered to ìlc norli¡41 ¿rn<l

efficient in thc carly part of t-hc 20th ccrlLtrry arc

consequently rìo J-on3cr so.

That it is Ílcrnerally nccessary for ernployc':r.s Lo br¡

subjected uo sotne extcrnal force l,¡eyonrl norl,t¿¡1 rnarl:ct

prcssures before they rvill inLroduce ít redrtccd Lintr.: scherlule

tloes not conflict v/ith thc argument that \forl:ing Lilnes; havt:

often changed l¡ecause shorter schedules i.tre rnore cfficienL
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aníl therefore lnore profifable. If is r¡ot Lhr: c.'ìsie thraL Lhe

narkct alrva.ys places sufficient pressure on capiLalists Lo

inrlucc thcm to operaL,e their firnrs r,¡iLh inaxiltum r:fficiencl'.

PartiCulerrly in an area r,¡he:re rcolììrilt)ní;crìSer Suggcsts Lhe

action r¿ou1d lolver profiU¿ibi1.LLy il norrnalJ-y requircs sjol{¡ (ì

force beyonrl the lìarket, such as 1¿rltour llìilitanc)', sLaLe

action or dranaLic heigtrteninB of colìJpeLition, to coln¡reJ'

er;rployers to fully utilise their resotlrces.

lìecog,nition of tlre lnarkeLrs limitcd capaciLy to elìstlrc

Ehc highesL possil¡1c lcvel of industrial efficÍency \/as a

primary factor inrlucing scholars suclt a.s I¡rederick 'f¿iylor Lo

Ca11 on Lhe ConSuILìer to organise, jn ordcr to cortt¡rel

capitalists ancl uni onists to accept Ehe neecl for scicntific

¡llanagenìelìt. iltre conLriltuLion of Lhe Laylorists to Lhe

developnent of Llre forces of protluctic¡n hr¡s Sone

ultrccognised in many qgartcrs. liqua1ly, Lhe ins:LsLen,ce of

ntarìy of t,he scicntific tnalt¿ìgers th¿Lt mana3, etncnt r'Jas ofLen

iglrorant, incompetent anrl resistant to l)ro:lressivc icleas and

pracLices, partÍcularly Lþose involv-ing silSnificant

invcsLl¡ìents of capiLal and pcrsonal ef f orL, lr¿.ts also gonc

unaclcnot.¡ledged by many. Âs iì result, thc bour leoisie have

bcen able to talce ful.1 cre(lit for the Lrenlenrlous increase in

¡troclucEive capacit.y Lhe development of tlte scieuce of

managemcnt madc possible. The rsorl:ersr co¡ìtrillution Lo Llre

devcloprnent of Layloristr, otr thc oLher hand' has Sonc

unactcnorr,leclged or even LJorse, cmployers have llce¡r ¿rb1r: Lo

claim thcy clevelopecl and irn¡llernentecl this scie¡rce irl tltc

face of ¡nassive l-urlrlite rcsistalìce fronl the rror!ccrs'
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In the promotion of this slanderous c1¿rinr thosc radicals

luho ilave f¿¡i.l e{ Lo ¡ralie the cffort Èo understand correctly

the uaLurc of Laylorisnt have playetl a Pronincnt parL. 'lhe

policy follor¿ed by the ovcrrvhelmin.o, rnajor:iLy of radical

scholar,s, evelì those v¡hose primary inLerests lie i¡t

industrial relations, of confining their ¿rnalysis to Lhe

realn of cxcharrge, largely expl¿rirrs vrhy Lhey lt¿tvc conLributetl

Lo this slantler. I.ilcet.risc, !heir failurc Lo ccntre their

analysis of capitalist society r'¿i.Lliin the producLion Proccss

explains both vhy they failerl to unilerstand the nat-ure of

LIe carpiLalisE rerjeneration Lhat ßave birLir Lo Lire lon;3 boc¡llt

ancl rvhy it ceased.

Tllis lack of undet:standing has I ed nany of Lhosc t'rho h¡rvc

rvisited to utilise Ì'larxrs insiglrLs into Llle 11íìLtlrc of class

socicties íìnd c:<chaD8ê, but h¿¡ve been elnbarrasscd at tltc

íìpparent failurc of a ¡ru¡ttl¡cr of llis najrlr PredicLions, Lo

rejccE the essential elenents of his theory of capiCalist

{cvelopment. Rather th¿rn atLcnrpting Lo explain t'rhaL ira¡lpenetl

yiLhin the producLj.on Process Lhat ternporarily ne8¿tLcd thr:

..;cenario of capiualist decay depicLed by Ì'larx, Lher;e

scholars have allancloncd the central 1ar,'s of llis; theory while

clainring the barren shcll tÌ¡at is left contains the

essencc of lnar):isn. In short, it has becn argued that if

capiLalism is to cone to an end it rvill l¡e becausc of íl

breakdorun in the poliUical realrn. Thus, suPPort is given Lo

t.hose sìcholars tvho insist that llarxrs theory

of capiLalist brealcdovrtt is basically socio-poliLic¿¡1

ratller than econnmic. To accept this c1¡rim is Lo releiÌaLc
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narxi erì1 Lo rnere political sociolo3¡'.

tir¿rt. c{llìEra1.

Lhc s Lruggle

Eo l'[arx I l; ar¡;unettL is ¡rt¡ L

producLi.ol¡ but. also

.iLself. It vas

Tt l¡.isscs Lile PoinL

only Lltr: poljLics of

lry Lltc rcl-aLiotls; of

i;rorlt.¡ c l- i on P roc cl):ì

his 'uc-ticf in tllc:

bcLr'¡cett c l.ilssc.s en3,endci rcC

the eco¡rOl,ticsl of Elrr:

Lhr.: laL Lcr LhaL üi.ìvc

evcrìtual coll alJSc of c:lpiLalis¡,1 ¿ln ol' jecLivr-' l¡¿tsis.

Iihat worrics Ri.c¿lrd<¡ i¡; Llte facL Llt¿lL thc rílLc of
profit, Lhe sL:llnulat-in3 principle of ca¡ritalisL
proclucLion, thc funrl alnenLal Jlremise anci rlrivin3
ior.c of accunìu1ati.on, shoul.cl bc endangcrcd by the
developrilenÈ of proclucti.on itself. .{nrl herc Lhe
quanLiLaL:Lve proporLion nlcalls cvcryLlrirt¡;.'.1'hcrc is,
inclcerl , sonlcLhin3 tiecpr:r' bcIi¡rrl it of t'¡lticll he is
only va3,ue1y Í:ìtrtìro. It- colrles Lo t-he surfncc ht:re j.n

a púrc1y ecónor,ric hf'y frr-¡nr thre ¡o'r-¡.¡,eoisi poj¡lL of
vicr.l , !JiLhi¡r Lhe liriit.¿rt j.ons of ci'lpiLal-ist
unrlersLanding, f ro¡n Lhe sLanrJpoi.nt of capita.l isL
producLj-on iiself L¡at- it ir¿ts .iIs ¡arricr, thaL
it is relaLive, Lhat j.t is noL an ¿rbl;o1uLe, buL
only ¿r hj.storical ntorlt-' of protlucEion corrcspondiniS
Lo a definiLe lirriLecl opoch in Lhc rlcvclopt,tcnt of-

the ¡:taterial rcquirclrtents of procluct:ion' (1)

llhe necessiLy of cenLrin3 one t íì .ìn¿Iysis on hoLh Lhe

prorlucLion proccss antl Lhc rclaLiclns¡ oJ protlttcLiott lr¡tl.;

of Lhe clr¿lngii-t3l-¡een slioi¡n in Llre tl-iscussiot-¡

rrature of AusLr¿rl.ian trorlt Lj-lncs ilurirr¿ Lhe

first Lhrec rlecatles of this cerrLury. Such all al)proaclr

provides a rnuch nlorc subl;L¿rntive,. eX,planation Of

rvlry Lhis clevelopnrcnt rtnf olrled as iL did. Ili''ìrout Lh j s;

a?pro¿rch Lhe acLion¡; of indj.viclttills such ¿rs Ili33ins, Lecby

and ßruce beconc iuexplicable or at besL' e:(pIanaLio¡rs ¿Lre

put forr.¡arcl r+hich do noL accord r¡ith the facts or stlljgc:ìL

Llirli-r acLi.onS 1,/ere basccl on liLLIe morc thalt t'¡hir;t' l'il:eti'i :;i-',

Lhe reconsideraLiolt of L:ry1-orism, bcgun in thc 19:l0s; by thc

ÂusLr¿rl ian 1a1¡our trt oven,.ent sntl tlre sttLe ' itlso bcco¡ites
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difficulL to conrl)rclrend :Li tlris ¿rpproacl: j-s noL Lal<en. 'i'lie

velianL efforLs thcse i-n<li-r'-Lrluals ¿ìnrJ bocl:ies lnade Lo furthcl:

t¡c clevelopnient of thr-' productivc f orces rviLlrin Ât¡st-ral iil

clcserve. bcLter rccogniLion Lltan Lhis.

(l) Karl i'[ar:<, CapiLal, Vol. lJ, p.25f).
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